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Sliri;llit"r, *r:ri trnstabitity of Ceimplex*s

!l'l:*n rn'* :;pc;k 0f th* :lliiiit'v i:f a cornpound, we shouirJ be careful to spccify what
kinil ol:l;tiriiill' w. Lilcii,:. In *tr:c3'ir":g rhe forrnaiii.rn of co-*riiilation ccmplexs ln solution,
two kln'J; ili stlibiliiy ecn:* into qijrstiiln, narne Iy, thr:nnldyil&mic siability and krne tic stability.
The thrr;;lrr C'ilr;n:ic st;rl;lii},e,i I riecies i-r a lnr::sure cf ti:s exle,it to which this species
r|iil lt':;lt il'rjij l,i'irc li";ii:;ii,i';:;t,i i:ilit ;lhcr spceies uiidt ceri:i;.1 conriirioi:s when thc system
has reaclieil r:quriii:t'iurl, 'I'lrr kirr*tic stability i:f a si:ccies reters [o the speed with which
{r;insji;r;litions luadinl i(} li:. rlljinlt:ent of ecuillbriunr wiil i-rccur. In this and the next several
srlcli0iis *c '* iii cl;l:sirjtr ;iiriir;.rni oi'therrnod.,'n;nic sl:ib,iily, thal is, the nature of e quilibria
oilcc thc,v aie c.siabirshcC.

Lel u.s cr:nsider a;iel;il ilil, li{ and a mono,,jentate ligand, L together in si:lution.
Assuming tlilt no in:lrlubir pruil;..:,;ts are fornrrrJ, r*r any sp*cics containing more than one
*:etai jrin, rquifibriurn expressicns ul the foliou.'ing sart ,+",iii c.lescribe the iysrem:

, i'r'._rI L,\11 - i
: lrII'i - tl
J UNI"I'- IiI
'1 Ll:l! - lV
5 ii:iti' - V

Ii tL=ill

ili-+L=IlL2

\1i *t -\{i"'"": ' L' - 'rr1-:

P",]= *, =m{

T'rs) *

L,,,
l.rii-.1
ll;-_--l-ttllllLlt ' j

irt, ]Ko=ffi\{L t,rtL{ r?l.t L4LN s

fr,,., I\r _ r'"1 * lrrr Ii i

lrlir__It_j



Thcre will hc N such cquiliLril, whcre N reprcscnts thc nuuirnum co-ordination nunrber

of the lnetal ion tr'I lbr ttic liglrJ L. itl rnay vary from one ligand to another. For instance,

Alr* fornrs AiCl* anri AlF6-1*, and Co2'lirrms CoClo and Co(l'{llr)u'*, ;s the highest complexes

with ihe iigancis in,iic;itcri.
\,,.,,1,.- ,,,,, ,r ..\,., . ., 'r , .,,:ilihriurrr rclltior:s is :,\ll\rrllll rr.rr i I t.:1.\ I .i.- rt - !\jr

N{+NL=r\11,s

since tirerc can bc oniy N in.icpcn.lcnt cqui[hril in such a s,vste,n, it is clear tirirt the K's anil

the Bi's ntusi be rclate EJ, The rclrtionship is indced rather obvious. Consider, for exanipie"

the cxpression lor 8.,. I".ei us lnuitipiv br.ith nunterutor and rjenominateir by [lt{L] [ML,] arrii

then re arrangc sli-qhtlv :

| ' i'ur-l:,;r. i
l\11,1 L ^ .)

1,, = 
[.rlr]' [,'ri1,*j

[uL] lrri.] lui l
,, = 

F,trJ F Il"J [ilir] = K,,K. K,

It is not rlifilcirlt io ssr: tlitii ii:i:; ilir;C of rclatior:sirip is perf;cti1' gcneral, namely.:

N{+L=l\IL

\,t , ,)t 
- \.rIr\t -r -L - ,\rt,)

M+3L*h'lLi

P', = K,,K',K-,

iuL]
- rl - ;-*Trr- 

iulr I

iur It '.1

- rl -;*l--: r,r - 
l)Ilr.i

ly,l
0, = 

lutr]'

t:\

K,, = ,i ii,
' i:l

The K,'s are callcii the siupu lsc i'i.)riilutioti consluris (cr stepwise stability constants), md the

$1's aie caile,.i ihe oi'rr-aii l-iirnu,liiin eonst;lnts (or ol'er-a1l stability constants); each type has

its speciai c*rrtenignce iti ccltlttt r-lrSCS"

Wilh only t l"cw rxceptiuns tite vaiilc.i o1'successive stabiiity constants decrease

regularly from K, io K,, in arv iriLiiculff s)'slent. 'i'l:it is illustrated by'the clata for the Cd

(ll)-NH3 syste m wi:cre tire iiganiis nr.c unchargcii and b"l' Cd(ll)-CN systern whcre the ligands

are chargeii.

0,, = 
[ulL]'



Cation l,igand i{, K2 K1 K.r Fo

cdl* NI{ 16? {:5
1 92.1 

0 1g l.aa 160.e3 197.12

cd2* CN. 1gs.+li 1 
gs.1 2 19a.63 163.s5 16t8.8

It seenis reasonable thirt positivc metai ions should prcler anionic ligands to neutral ones.

Fornration of coinple xes occurs by r*placeme ni of rrolecuies in the solvated shell of a nletal

cation in aqueous solution. A iigand is added to the sr.rlution of mctal ion, ML first forms more

rapidly than any otlier complex in the serics as thc substitution o[ water molecues from

coordinstion sphcre is ftrcile. As arliiition of ligriril is continued thc ML, concentration rises

rapidly whilc thc ML concenrration cliops. 'l-hr progressive dccrcasc in the successive stability

constants niay be ascribed to rhc tirct that as niore and nlore ligslids Inovc into the coordination

spherc, Lcss anti Lcss rvaler moircules will be availablc ta furthcr ligands for rcpiacernent. With

progrcssive intake of iigands thc nretal ion may also show less avidity for electrons. There

are severill rcasons for a stcady decrease in K,, values as the number of ligands increases : (i)

-ctatistical factor (ii) increasc in sphe rc hindrance anrt (iii) Cohimbic factors in complexes with

charged ligurds.

DETERI\{IFIATION Of STAItll,l'l'Y CONS'I;\NI'S :

Spectrophotometric method (or) Job's contitiuous variaiion mcthod.

This rncthod is usctl tor thc dcterminltion of i'onnuia oi a complex and dissociation

constants of cclmplexes of iorv solubility.

Principle I The nrethr:d olcontinuous vari;,rlion niakcs use of any mcasurable additive

property, providcrl that this prL)ircrt)' has dil'l'ercnl valucs for tire various spccies present in

solution oi a rnetal (M) anci iigand (L). This nlithod is r:iainly use d for such solutions where

only one complex is fornred.

Procedure: Continuous variation mcthoii generally utilizes opticai density as an

addrtive prLlpcrty, lts rarious stu'pS xle :

(i) M*e up a series of nrixrures cor:iliining a total oi'10 ntl of meial ion and ligand in different

propgr'iions,cg.,C-10, l-9,..9*1, 10-0. ltnrcansthatthesumoftotalanalytical
concen(rarion C of coniplexing agcnt Cx anti ntctal ion Cn is held constant and only that ratios

are vaied :

Cr+C^,=C

Absorblnce

x 

-+
Fig l.l

(l)



Job's trfethod of Continuous Yariltion :

(ii)Thcn, iJetermir:c thc opticrl dcnisitics olsolutions prepared as in step (i)by means
of a speclropitoloitietcr at sucit a wlvc lengrh cf light that conrplex absorbs light strongly
wherea.s the mctal ion ancl liganil dc not.

(ii) Draw a grapit hctrvctn ntole fraction of ligand X (X = 
CxlC) and optical density.

A curve of the type shr:wn in Fis l.l is cbtained. Extrapolate rhe legs of the curve until they
cross. At the pcrint ti inttrs*,:ti*n the mole fraction gives the formula of a complex
l\{X,,, i,e

('UX
,r- r

L I'

Equation (l) nray be writtcn as :

l'

(3)

(4)
C^,

X*r=
C

dividing equation (3)

tork=i-X
C

L,y (4), wL' gct

/r\

Icx

C

LI

C
But

On

or
cn=
C,, t-x

X
Of 0=- l*x
From the value of n, the forrnula ol a

[.', n

conrplex it,lXn

Limitations of the Nlethod :

(i) The rnethod of con{.inuous variation applics provided that not more than one compiex

is forrne'd undcr the ;tiie n expcrirncntll cor:Jirions.

(ii) I'his methud is only applicable wh*n thcrc is no volume change on nrixing the

solutions of the metai ions and lirands.

Bjerrum tr{ethod :

Bjerrunr deterniined forlution constants ol rnctal complexes and chelate conipounds

in aqueous solutions. Bjerruni described the steprvise formation of series of metal complexes

of the typc N{L, ML, , , . h,lln which are dcfincd by equation (6) to (8).

M+L=ML Kt =

_Ct- c.,

can be

frcm (2)l
,

determine d.

(l)
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(3)

lljerlirir jr:tn:l'llrrl J fcj;ii:iii:n n, uht;lr is dr:i'iir.,i .,, il;:;i\ri*gf rumbrrof iigand rr:olseules
hlt:t:,i ,:r'i iri*it i:l *:r-"l;ri. li r:;;lv Ll* *xi;rcr:td rir;;ilirniliir;ilv as.

;r : l-.. i:,iriL) *ir., (^ ii,lril-)? + n(.,ri.ii: * i.: ..il,i.k.li''

i-';l;ii j: jiir:'' 
"J' 

l!;r,.ruuhitLlf , 11.rj Llal.

_ (, (l,llil} + ?fr, {; {l }} * * KrK: t(.if,,iiil.}*
11 -.

1 + U:{L} ' i{ X:{L)' i . + H.}{..ii, .{.it i

"(7J

(8)

!ili: .r,r r',; ;:i lllci:ul:: f.,I,;,.rii,r.1 frir-,:li;,n. If the c0ncentrfition CIf

.,:...i:i,',lr:r.[cit;:;r'l,rllr ,, ,:,,n i-., t+lcuhfcd futttt tlic cquati{Jn:

.(ej

','.'hcri:1., lnrJ h{, dr.:il{rtc th* tr:tal eonrciltrltir::r ui liganc} and metal, respectively.
Scliititui *l'i:qualiuti tEl fur tlrr: knrwn vllui:s *l'n;rnrJ corrssponding (L) values yields

i'ulrr*: I'iclrls tl'th* fe>rn:*ri,.:n cilrl5[;1flt$, i.e . H,, Kr, Kt . . . K^

I.rrl li: iillll,il;ttr ih* iljerrurn rn*thorJ irl i:rii,;ul,:iing thc formation fonstants for the
r,:;:r;)i;'. I -'lr't'..: { :,'', }, ;::,!rl .1.:.rrlirlirtsulicy clr; l:.:iJ i}1.1.'
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.':,iu;;"i,i;:f'* :

'iiii;l:. iliii nrl *i c;uit iolrlril;l i.e ,, f'';SCo ail.J 5 * sulphcsalicyclic acid with standard'.:':ii .;,,:irrti*:: lr ?5'{-. r:*tii:l] lhr: p}{ r,*lii*s aiter addition of ihe til.rant base NaOH. plot

'1,,' irii 
.).i'crtai i:ii *i l,'a:;r: riliYrs u,id niitf ihe ;l*int of inllexion of the curve corresponding

i.'ii:':;r;j:.r,i 1,.:i1-sii1;;1 iIi,:^1.]], itr:u4 rif th* ]i*ri;ontal distance beiween thecurves. Thus find
.:,i':"'':, i::i,'ii r,ili:i:r;..:;"ilaiii:'r iu;'r,e i;i'1 egainsr -tog[L]-],the valucsofthelattcrhaving
',',:: i:;:l;:ll:,.i v,till:iiS lli il.illLt tli; l.r.iation:

a""d

;

;ta
I
I
I

;-

,-ii
a|!

i :i rE i',..!i"di - i"-.:-.
l-*^7'-

ri;i rsi ti, i l'";"i{Jli S,.,i::. 
*'

Log lL'-l -+- LUE [r- ] -+
1.3 The forrnation curve

ul i:;;i;:li"ii"i;tlrlr:i. l:i l;iiir,: i;i'
i - :,;.: r p,i;ilsi: ! ir:.r i ir: ua : i

iiiUi-.' r.: trN !rirr.:{jiiCr i_,i'iiiSOq

. ..(t0)

.. irirr'irr ...i:irii;lJ ;rn'j ti'iirij liissocirtion ronstants of HLl which are
: .r, ,)r ir.J :,1:i),-'Ct;1.'ti),.

- l'1:,.'',;rl'r's,;i i(, lirri ii, li:ur:il iruln iiie !iirnittion curve (Fig.
,. .: i::;ir,: K, .. l.? ll Jij? iiird H, * 6._3 X 106.

?i3i:€r,;s *fl**ii*g stabil!!.i,' :

1'!:; ;i;rb:iii} {r-:ttl1i;iii1* cf tii* firetal ei}npicxes dcpend upon the metal icn, nature of
ir,:. iil;:11.1" itir:{:riii"!; t*C ii:i." *i:*l:lt,; i:fl*ci,

1'.,:i:11r,1 r:fl iii'l:;i irl:t :

f . iii:l:ti:i;r'-.r',:l,rili;rxes i:lcr';ases wilir decrca,ting size of the metel ion. The natural
r::,i::':: r-"r 1".'ir;ii- 1:,Iiili*s:, crder r:f itabiiity ibi tire first irilnsistion series is as foiicws;

i-},;ii:': ';iill oq;:--r1!1i.si':{t /ilii < Fcl{li) <Col(ll) <Nil(ll) <Cu/(ll) >Zn
I .i,lti,i..;-, ;.1, .,-t ir i,r;.,i:';-,:n:.i*li infiU;i.:10 With thC Chafgo Of thg CentfAl metai iOn,

!;:'rt f i:i ,i:r'i:i: ilij .i:t:;;:li,::"ts rviii ;c le:rr ilit;r tl::llfor the corresponcling Fe(lli) cornplexes.
,r., ,:i_*ir;:.i,i: r!i _i::r)rir..,ir i.;1, ijl,: r:iiltit.ii:.ii: ,lf ii.i,r co;npicxing ai:iiity of t!"rc Inct0l ioll is thg
ir,:',1:i.rri:'i r.,.ii: i:, iriiir]'"lir;c!"1 is k*i:rvr: :ts i*nie ptitnliai. Tirus, greaier tlie icnic potentia!,

.. .,. i... !1., .i.:. iili,,.

l, ig
i rt i

)atn=0.5and

lirl
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3. llloleculcs containiiig heavy atoms an#or multiple bonrls are rnore polarizable thal

those which do noi give complexes with higher stability constants. I'hus Cu(l) eomplexe,

have higher K values than the sirnilar sized Na+ complexes Also between Ca2* and Cd {li;
cnd Al (tll) and Ca (lll) thc l;rtter have larger K values for complex formation.

Naturc of tlie [,igands :

1. In the ease of neutral m,rlscules like Hr0, NliJ, I{2S etc,. they arc bound to metal ion:,

through lhe attraction between the negative end oi the ligand dipoie and the metal ion.

The rnore polar lhe ligand the greater wiil be the binding force to the metal ion and

hence wri.rr would be sxpeclcd ti: iorm nreurl complexes of greater stability than thc

othrr ncuti;.il ligands.

It has been ,;bservcd firit gre ater the base strength of ti:e ligand greater is the tcndcnc}'

of the ligand to forn: stlble nre tal cornpiexes. The base strength of a molecule is a n"icasurc

of the stability uf the complcx thrt tlie molecule funrrs with H+. From this point of view F*

should forn.: nrore stablc coinplexes tha:: C1*, Br- crr 1- and NH, should be a better ligand

thrrn llrO. 'l'l:is predicted behaviour is obsen,ed ior the metai ions.

The mosl stable complexes of the nrelals are forineiJ with ligands that can acccpt

electruns fronr thc rnetal via pibonding, i.e. Iigands with vacant 'd'orbitals such as phosphines,

sulphiCes c,r 1lganis with vlcaat pi nroleeuiar r:rbital suctr as CO, CN-,

Ste ric l;ci.or pleS's an iii;;cillnt roie in cleicrniining, the stability of tlie complexes. For

exampie,2-nretliyi-8-hydroxvquincline given rnuch less strble complexes than

8-hydroxi'quinoline becauss of tl.re steric hindr;ince caused by ttie me thyl group adjacent to

lhe site of coordination.

OH

I - Hydroxyquinoline

lto
2- Ntethyl - 8 - Hydroxyquinoline

Nature af

As

conslaIts

complexes

the

tiie

and

and

Solvent :

con'rpiex forrnltion invclves ccvalent bonding solvent with low dielectric

klw dipole moment are expected to increase the stability constant of tl':e

this had been observed to be the case,

CH:



Chelate and Ttmplate Elftcts :

'iirc e xtra stability conlcrrcd by thc prcse ncc o1'a chelale ring in a nic(tl cornpiex is

tcnni:ti as thc chchte ci'irct anri it iicpcnds upr-rn 1i) size atrd (ii) nuniber ol chclate i'ings.

lVhen a bicientate or a polydcntlte ligand forms a ring structurc including tlic Iiictlri

ion, such conrpicxes are called chelatc conrplcxr's and the stability confcrrcd by ionrration

oi I chcl;.rte contplex is called chel;ite el{'ect.

l. Size o['thc ring: f irough a 4- nrcnrlrcrcd chelate ring including netal ions cxisl

in sorlc nitrlti-i. sulphlte lnd cllbr.,niic coriiplrrres, tiie 5- unrl 6- tttetiibercd rings arc mosl

stahle unes. r\s tirc nrclal alom is larger than carbon and bond artglcs in octahcdral complcxes

arc near r:vcr 90'thc 5-n,ernbcred chclltc rin!s ilircor:ie tltc stablcst rings with saiurated

ligurds. Ijo**cr, lor rrls.rn;mce eiiccts inririving rirc..J orbitul.s of the metli and thc pi orbital

dlcclrons in thc ligln.j niult'cLrl,,', thc 6-incnrhcrcd rinls attain ntaximum stability (fig 1.a).

'l'hc citrilrc ellect is hcst cxcrnplificd bl'ihc polydenCatc ligands which form several

cliclalc iings rvith a metrl atonr givint such a high stability that [,DTA

(ethylcneclianrincrctraacclic acid) forms octalrcrir;.il complcxcs with evcit the ulkaline elrih iolls

Ca2* and N{g]*.

H
os M/o o1

F.g 1.1 Rclsr-inlncc sllbilizltioli of thc chellte rings in rnetal acetl'lacetonate.

Thc higher nrernhcred rings aic uncourn()il due to (i) strain set up in the hctcrocyclic

ring and (ii) possibility ol a long chain niultitlllmle ligand bonding [o nlore ihln one atom

giving thc ionrution of poii'nuclear complexc' ritil.r than chclatcd complexes.

(ii) Nunrbcr of thc Chclarc Rings : Crcater thc nunrbcr of chelatc rings formcd grealer is the

strbility c0nsttnt :

Table 1 : Stability constants of sonre basic ligrnd.s u'ith nretal (II) ions

/., o
trrll

No. of

rings Ligand
log p for complexes with

Fe (ll t Co (ll) Ni (rr) Cu (lI) Zn (tl)

0 Ni{] ). t 6.3 7.8 t2.6 9.1

I En 10.9 14.5 20.2 fi.2

1 Trien 7.8 I i.0 l4.l 20.2 I2.l

3 tren 8.8 r2.8 14.0 18.3 14.6
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I 1i a-'r iq i, ."1.{!

'..i i.

i {)'}v * if t. i tr-l i"rr 1,.ii i v i i i e * iil r.j :,r ; i' ti ,ii. i.:. :,':..-;;r;r;r '!ilJ 1i:i::: a.iil(i ili'ri iiii:i'itgii IJ. fOf eHaiiiiiie'

Irar a i.w eifi:lr.jlt.f.J:i1,iii', i it ;,,, i...r r..:l;,::'.ii'irtlii r;t!:!ii)llcSiilir,ii;'r;'tt:liirtg irc*: iire

*Xii,.linely htgil :rrr,.,riij l,:,,,'::ir rir ir.,.irr.l;.1 '..i,.'i.,;i,;.ii; i'i' ;i;l:ili*tl irs iiaij *r:iri' *n ti":s

fCntlil) trtn:1ii,.Jri t11!-'iii:3 iit i,,'. ,,r.:";.illr::1 :i1:,i::t 1L:i', *5i, i:iu;.ihau.'e i*iatit''*!11 i;:w i*niZaiiCgt

C*ffgif S itiial l0!t Cle:;i'it-n"-,.,,,.,,..'.. . ,,i::,,.: L:r, S-*li i:.:iif f i;;" iiifii,'';i l;*la':elr ilitrilneSS an{:

Clt;lr,J-n*g*iiviiv,!iiir.,:f;r!i,.,i..1 ii-.: .-1'-iil:,:i1rlilii'r;'':i;::"i'l:;i1;ir;*11 is';;ii"iilcrlibi'yhaffi*f t!:an

ih* n"iriiryl gi{;u11 i::1d i}i)rli: il'iil':,i,::.i*' l-' ;:';:ri::i ii';i-: i;*ii:n'

Pc;"iiig*tt !r:i: rrilii'i,:.i::,'i:l::::l ir,,irrr iriii;ir-ililiii;ri1"iiii:iy icil'';crl ii,* iuit: '';i li;rlil an'l s0i1

iiciuls,iit$ iiit...;r,:; ;;;i i:,ri,itr',;i ':, L,;;.'ir:ri :lit:ililil '":i'11;ll*tiig tleirtl(iii*S:ifiviLy' '4'Crilfiiiitg tir

l.}r,:riinir ilr,' i,:.:i.' ,,,...,:ji'..:u.-- . -.::r: :', lr;,,,r"1i':iir.lri;ii i,i !i1C 5t1i!;iig Of ti:g iliii*feleg iii
i {ilir i3,! i l:' !

el*cii*grrgatiriiirE t,f ii:. {-li:1.;i-i.,li .:1,;ii,r 'i lils ::,;;;lic:; i1.;i tii+ rilult 5i:ibls Licrrits are lornicd

beirvc*n e!'*tri:cts i;iiti:lil iiiir:i't;il eli:r:1i.1;.!,tii\ii;',,i..'il ii f*5i'ili1 i:i;il l'll;"iilie' Oirg niigSt

tlen prtilici l.ii,:;tabi* {.,.,iiiiiJlr;;;r.J ii:::ii;tli+ti.;ii*.strt.iiit;dfrii:S t!:* irlflic resclta;i'c enurgy of

Cs-F. 'Ihen

Cs! + i-iF u i-ii; ', ,..;,i' i: c^i,'ti.i{i.!"

Sul, thr: rcYtrte :$ liit;.

L.il + {:sF --, i',i,j -i 1 ,1

l-{ere tlrc trar.d * $i}Ii litiLi i'.'=r, ii:i,' " ,

anrl the t\ilo saittr si)tt:;c:, ',,*r-i. ! -i ,

iiii - tri iit i-al li',iii
,1i: j:,i l,i;t ir;riJti iiJ';*:es ii".i+, f'-i;;iefer fach oihcr

,;..,.1 :r.:r:ili t,;1,,;f*i ea{!i i.riileI.

In gencial...i!;l: ijrii:i n..",;,.::l; ii,. l";,r:ij *iit{gii:s i:nd tri:nd iengths, snlall atotits forn:

$tffing CilYalg*i bCru,jf ::"i:ri:ii'c, i':'i i lrri-:rr'#C&,L*f ir)i3'leIt L""rJS Appareiit eX'Cepii*i15 tO

this trcn,-l *,t:'rvea:: fJ-i':i, N.li :i,rii ii-i: irr.:r,J:;. 1'h" ij.il;l !rtili*aiu ti:;rl interpeting hard-hard

ir:ter*i:fi*ns {hr*Cs i.,ritvr:,::'i Brri;i:l ii:,,1ii.1) a: 1r:rel7 clecircsiaiic alld thsse between larger at*$is

iSOft-5',Jit ilii*i'ae iii:ii) j i.ls r.ii,lr- .l'-' '.'i','i i'i"''1i is ritjI airi']t'lte ' iltl'"'airi]t bili:rLiiiig is ;trorrgi:st

r,etwcen sffiall atoms rli::t c;rn ae lic.,,; 'r'*r',i, *lilC *veriap. In tire total tiond energy cf LiF brlnd

iS?3 KJ mof i) rougl:ly ilnd-f ii'rii:-i: ii.,r'iiib i.i1;11i sLrl',i!{ni bondiilg, r-rnc-haif fruit: :t }o{adeltrrtg

i?
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(electrostal.ic) aitractiort betivsen the partial cha.r'ges r:n l-l a;:ri F lri'*;::: ac* rrb*u{ qi**-i*r,lrth

from the transfer of partial charge frorn the more eiecircpi:siti"r* lii!':iu::.r at*rn io ti:e *:*re
electronegaiive lluorine arom (this latter corresponds rougi:!5, t* F**ling's :*:rir.: re$onailre

energy)

Theoretiral llasis ol HSAIJ concept :

Thcre is no cornpletc unanimity arnong che*:ist* r:ii*eernii:li r*iativ* in:pe:r[anee *f :h*
various pttssible factors that rr.right affect the strength uf herd,h;rrd arid sofi-s*fl interr:uel!,lns.

A simple explanation lor h:rrd-hard interacticn rna"l, i;e pnnluil,v eiecrr*:iatie *r i*rric
interaction. X{+st ol llie t3'pical hrrd acicis and bases ars th*sr th*t u,* mighi ruppcs* t+ fi:rnr

ionic bonds such as Li+, Na+, Kt, F* and OH-. Since the electr*stati* *r Fn{ad*iu:tg ci1erg",t'

of an ion pair is invcrsely proportional to the iateratomic distance, rh* sn;allrr' !,:as invalved,

the grcater is tlie attraction between the hard acid anrJ base" Sinee ti:c ::it:*irosraiie i*i*raetic,lt
does not account for the apparent stability of soft-soft inle ractions. it hr,o h*eri ;iiiig,.,sl*ri th*t
the prcdonrinant f;ctur here is a covaicnt one. This ccrreiation is wull for the lrunsitl:r: n-lcials,

Ag, H8, etc., sincc it is usually assumed that bonds such as Ag*Ci are ecnsidcrably mcre

covaient than the corresponding ones of the aikali metais. In this regard ri:e pr:larieirlg pov" *r
and the polarizability of d-clcctrons bsconnes importani, tr has bt:en poii-lteii *ur thar aii r*aii;;
soft acids are trmsition rnetals with six or more il-eleetro*s witir d:s ecnl;guraticrr (Ag", ir.i=r.),

being extretne ly good. Frorn this point of view that polarizarieir eifeiis in sofr-soft inteiaeti*ns

resemble in some ways the ideas of Fajans althoagh rhere are notabie diiference.

Pi btln,Jing hls bccn suggested as pcssibl-v conrrihuting ic si:fr-soft inreraerious" Fi

bonding occurs most readily in those metai ions that irave li-,w oxida!ion stares arii large

nuntbers of d electrons. Class (b) metal ions (soft Lewis acids) satisfy this eriterii:n. l.urii:*r'

more, the inrport t - bonding ligands such as carbon mcncxide, phosphinc,s. phcspl":atel anil

heavier halogens arc all soft bases. The presenee of c! - orbitais *f tne ligand in c*eh ease

except carbon monoxide enhances r - bonding. Thus the second rcw clements FJ, * a&d F

are precluded irom entcring into this type of irrleraciicns. Finaliy it should be poinie* *'.:{

that Londcn dispersion energies inerease with increasiirg size and polarisability and migirt

thus strbilize a bond betwecn two large poiarizabie (sofrl atorns.

Syrnbiosis :

The hardness and softness of an aciilic or basic sit,: is not ali irrii*re;:i proFerty of the

particular atom at that site but can be influenced by tlie substituent aroms. Tlie a*Jdiiicn *l
soft, polarizatrle substitutents can soften and othe:rvise hard center and the presenee of electren

with - clrawing substiturcnts can reduce the sofraess of a site. The acidie baron ate',m {i}3*j
is borderline between har<I and soft acids. Additicn of rhree hard eiectronegative fluorine atoffis

hardens the boron and makcs it a hard Lewis aeid. Conversely, addition of three s*ii,
electropositive hydrogens sol'tness the boron and makes it a soft Le*,is aeid.
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The hard BF., nurlecule rvill

will prefer softer hydriric ion.

prcfer to bond another fluoride ion but the soli BH, acid

BF., + F- --) Ill",-

BrHo + 2H- ---+ llli{,-
In a competitive reaction, thcrctirrc the reaction proceeding to

BHIF- + BF..,FI- ***) BFr- + BII.,-

The fluorinatcd nicthanrs isoclccti'onic rvith the above, bchai'e

CFIH + CHrF ----+ CF, + Cllu

Jorgensen has rcfcrred to this tcndencv of fluoride ions to favour furthcr co-ordination

by a fourth fluoride ion (the sanrc is truc for hydrlde ions) as symbiosis, Although other factors

can work to opposc t.ho syrribiotic l*ndency, it has widcsprcad cficct in inorganic chemistry

and helps to explain the tendcncy lor corripouncis to be symmetrically substituted rather than

to have mixed substitutents.

Kinetic stability, Lability and Inertness :

The tenns 'slabie ' lnd 'unsrabi0' are conrmonly reserved for thermodynamic reactivity,

whereas kinetically reactivc systuls are said to be 'Iabile' and kinetlcally unrcactive system

inert (even though cither may be therniodynarnically unstable). The terms labile and inert are

deviousiy relatiye, and two chernists might not use them in identical ways. Taube has

suggested that those complexes rvirich react con:pleteiy within about one minute at 25"C should

be considered as iabile and those that take longer tirne be considcred inert.

Consider the complexes [Ni(CN)u]2-, tN{n(CN)ul-1, 1Cr1CN;u;-1. Ail of these are

extremely stabie in thc view of thermoclynamic.s. Yet kinctically they are quite d.ifferent.

During the mea.surement of ratc of exchange of radiocarbonlabelled cyanide the first is

extremely labile the secontl is moileratcly so ancl only [Cr(CN)61-3 is considered to be inert.

lNi(CN)4J2- + 4r4CN*

lNi(CN)6lr + 6r4CN-

tC(CN)6lr- + 6r4CN-

-) 
tNi(rrcN).1:-.4.

--) [i\,tn(r{CN)6]l-

-.) 1Cr1r4CN;oll-

(l)

(2)

the right is

(3)

in a sinrilar nrenncr.

(4)

+ 4CN- t,z, = 30 sec.

+ 6CN- ty, = I hr

* 6CN- tn = 24 days

1.4l{



J'hc tctracvanonicke latc ion is a gooci exanrple of a thcrmodynanricllly stable complex

which is kint-'tically tabilc, The classic example of the opposite case (i.c) thc kinerically inerr

compicx *hich is thcrnroriynlnrically unstable, is the hcxantnrinccohalt (lll) cation in acid

soluliLin. It is crircctcd to decolnpose .

Ico(N]lr)6jr' + 6l-l,o* -*--) [co(H,0)6]i* + 6NIl*.r

Tltc lre tttcndour llicrrnodynanric driving lorcc of six ba.iic amnionia nrolccule atraching

to six protdns results in;in cquilibrium constiint for thc rL'ecrion = 1025. Nevcrthclcss

acidil'ic;ilitrrt ui'a solution oi'liexaarnrninccobah (lll) rcsults in no noticcable change arrc.l scvcral

days arc rcquircd. i.it l()()l) telrlpgri.iturc, for dcgradation of thc contplcx dcspitc thc tlriving forcc

oi l}vourahlc tlte rtuirCvttarnius. Thc incrtness rcsults lronr thc abscncc of a suitablc low-cneruy

pathrl;lY lor ll:t aci.iuirsi.s rciiciion. Thc differcnce bct*ecn stable and incrt can be exprcsserl

succientil'. St;ililc crrttt;tlcxcs lilvc largc positive lrcc encrgics of rcactir:n AG; incrt conrplcxes

ntcrcls havc lurgc positivc licc cncrgics of activation. ACt The lability of Ni2*conrplcxcs can

be associal.cd rvith tirc re ldy avaihbility of Ni?* to forrn 5- or 6- coordinatccl complcxcs. Thc

additional bortd cncrgy ol'tire liirh (or fifth and sixth) bond in part conrpensare for the loss

oi ligtnd ile lrJ stuiriliz;tiirn .r)L'rr\'. In contrrst, the rc:rction for (Co(NII-r)o]i* nlust involve

either an e xtrctttcly unst;tble 7 * coordinate species or the forrnation of a 5-coorclinate species

with cr:ncontitant loss ol'bund cncrgy and LFSE.

Kincticrlly labiic curi:plcx has smail (though) positive free energy of activation AC*.

i3y conlrrsi, a kinctically inert conrplex has a large positive AG+. Without fairly discussing

the ttiechanistic aspccls of the rcactions, we can tlnd the possible gcncralization. Since the

electrostatic binding f'orces bctii'een the metal ion and ligand arc largcr Ior a higher cation

chargc. transitior: tnctal ions, ho*'ever, have eithcr non-zero CFSE or some Jahn-Teller

distortion err both. Irrcquently gconretric distortion can spccd up the cxchange of ligands

bectuse thc rapid intcrconvcrsion of axial and equatorial ligand, through molccular vibrarion

stretchcs nretal-ligand bonds. On the other hand, the extrenre slowness of Cr]*, Col*, Ru2*

and Rhl* in octaitcrirll currrplcxes and Pt2* in squarc - planar complexcs can be attributed

to crystal-ficld eliccts.

Substitution irr lllanar Ctinrplexes :

Nearly ;rll kinctic rvorks as square planar coniplexes which are almost all dcrivatives

ol'ds configuralion, hrs hecn carricd out on platinunr (ll) cornpouncls the very lirnitecl clata
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for nickel (il), pailaCiunr tlij ai:ri g*l,J (tilj eon.rplexes show rheir reactions ro he sinriiar ro

those of piantinui:i (li) c*mi:icxrrs but irruch i*stci', Substilurion i1 planar complexes is much
le.ss subjeet t* sr*ric licrci:; ri:ar:lii:stirulir* in an oclah*deral complex.

Thcre are iiit, i;os'.ihlr rir.rn;riliims l*r sutlsritirtion in planar coniplexcs. The first
;l'lr.'oives th* fofin;tion *ia s,.iri;,rrr 1;rvrali:id;1, actrvate,J cornplex frorn whieh the nrost labile

Iigand (L.) is e.j*crrii"

.v,
{
,_

-{JlY!tl*..-- 
_-, L,i

- rr' -****e
ii:

1",/ \,

The secor:ij nifi'i;;rii:;i:r l:r

5-ctrordritillil, i i i gr,.;t;l i, I ;,,, l'.i t:,.,1 ;
V

/

:rs
1,"" l.'r.r. L,- + -t'"**II{-' €'\n,/Lt +L+
i.*on i\i-, ,y'\.- i .. L2 i -L{

JS
citi:r:r p:iti:*'a.v sitc;u,n beiow, involves ihe forrnation of a

'' i I i';tiJi ii()ji1r:ig*'

i,ri
IrlL-, il\ I

\1,

Sicii'

* 1,3 ***_""*b

L"I

Kinr:lic slutJici of :ilu:ri"c Iri;,r::rr irtl'

suggesting two sirnultaflcous mcchar:isr:t.

Rate = k {l,lPrll = kr {Lrl,rlj + k,iL,prLJ

Il- r'u

He re,

Ll Y = Subsiituent- S=Solventnlolecule

t
lit .t

,r' '/Ll
\Y

cornplcxes usually show a two-term rate law,

Yl

L, ,j/

'* 
lrl

L,; 
I

I

I

F

li
I
I

T,I

I
I
I
,

S

Ll Slo*,
*,".",r#

t
f,,{ t.:

Lr*

L2

K=kr +k.,{y)

The k' ii'irst order) tliccl:;inisrit presunrrblv resembles rhe niechanism for octahedral

substitution is being solvent ccntruilcd, though it n:ay not be dissociative. 1*'e can get separate

values for k, and k, irv plorriirg k ag;:insr (8,1 as in Fig.
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(Pt dien)Br- + B2Br- -+ (pr (dien, B2Br)- +Br-
kr = 1.30 X lg-a sec-l
k: = 5.9 X l0-3 M*l sec-l

(Pt dien)Br+ + Cl- + (Pr (dien) C/i +Br-
kr = i.3 X lg*a sec-l
k: = 6.0 X l0-4 M-l sec-l

Rate reduction by competing
ll.,O ligand ar Iow (C/-)

0,2 0.3

(x-) (tr{)

Fig' I : 5 : Ratc dltl for first and sccond or<Jer substitution in (pt (dien) Br)+

The intercepr (k1)is the sante lor both enrering groups (Y = Cl- and Br-), but the slope
(kr) is quite differcnt' fhis su-egests that there ls a srrong bond-making or associative quality
for the second-ordcr n:echrnisnt, Further k, is usually i0 - 100 times aslarge as k,, There
the cxperinie ntal situation is thit square-planar complexes undergo substirution predominantly
by an associative rrt*chanisnt. For most subsritutions at Platinum (ll), k, is fouird to increase
in the sequcncc,

I"ltO < NII3 - Cl" Br- < py < I- < CN- < R.,p

This sequertce is si:metimes referrcd tc as the nuctreophilicity sequence for substitution at

Platinurn (il),

TRANS EF}'ECT I

Ligand substitution reactions in squue complexcs such as those of p/ have some special

features' A particular feaiure is that attracls general interesl is the so called transeffect.

Considcr the two means of fornring diarnrninedichloroplatinum (ll). The first one is
displacemenr ol Ci- ions from 1rtc6l by NH, and rhe second one is displacemenr of ammonia

by c/- in IPt(NHr)uJ]*. Ir is found rhat rwo different isomers are formed.

i)
()

X

:4
L
it

Y,

L,}. I

l'l
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{r-r\
lLt i

fci ]

t,*r /
\

Pt

{cl )

I
t
II
,

i
I

*li,
*Li

*i{Hl
*\- I

C/ NH,

Tran -o-,Jiam nr insdichl0ro-
platinum (ll) Not found in

this reaction

r.\11.

CI

C i s - iJ i ;i ni r ii i ri *,i i c h I o ro - p I a t i n u nt - ( I I)

lIxc i i.rsivc prctluct]

rlLI

+L/

-r\ i'l.
J

I {.,

irens-di an.iminedichiorr:- Platinum (ilt
iExciusivc prodi:ctJ

tcl j
/\\*r/

\ Nil,

-t

liH.
,/ 

-1

l!l-lr

ft

-l\lli
, r3

Cis-diammined.ichloro-platin urn (ll)
[],ict filrrnci in this reactionJ

Reasiions in the al:cvr-r equations cen be rationalized as follows. Step one is a siniple

clisplacement end r;incc all four groups present (either NH, cr C/) are identicai, oniy r.rne

compound is formc,J. Ir :.;eer)*d step, two products can potcntialiy be fornred in either reaction,

brtt ir ptrtlculrr cnly +lir,r i-'. fair*d and it <Jiffers between the two reactions. In both cases

the i:onrr that rs f*und is that whii:h forrns hi' ru,h.stitution of a liganci lrans to a ch!oride ion.

'l"l:e lig;rnds trans to ehloridc ions have been circied, in the equafions above to emphasize this

(/
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N
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I./ \ I

nix ii j
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fact' The trans effect may bc clefincd as the'labiii zationof ligands trans to other, trans - directing
ligands' By cr:nlperisor: uf ; l;r;e ru:::berof reactjons, it is possible to set up {i trilns directing
series. The ordcr of iiganil.i in rhis series is as foilows :

cN- - co _ l{c _ it- _ cl{-r _ sc(NH2)2

SR, - PR.,, SOIIi- NO-, * L _ SCN > Br- >

Cl- > Iiy > RNIi; - iili.l > Oli- > H.

Trans liffect in Synt,hesis :

It i"s possii;lc io s1'niliesise desired compounds try utilizing trans effect. For example ,

preplr'ititrll ol v;riciJl1,' substitr.:teri square pianar co;::piex the amminebromochioro(, dine)
platitturti (ii). il-v utiliziit; llii: ir:rrs r"'iicct, the re:criion was carrieci our to get the product as
:- .!- - I r!iIl r,tiC tr,lrri\,1 tii; {qUJliun.

/c/.. , c/\*2
I .,,./ | +r]rr,
I ./ r I lrt-
\ct- \cll --L-I

cl Nii.\_,/ '' *Py

^,-k\ "... -Ct-c/ . itl{.

NII. 
J

\2
R-./\

the type (PrArX,) where,

cl NH. r\ / 'l
.r-or@l

l-*n,\-l +Br*

A=Py Br

C{ ru
\./

Pr

tu - tNH,

\+l

Itu

/'u
\,u

I +ru

'-Cl
lll .. , [U

\/
,,-H tru *NII,

+2
*li.i

f*_
-Nill

.,><_;,, s (*),-(il ffi
IJ \

Ih

Art interesting application of trans effect is in ilisringuishing cis and trans isomers of
c':iill:lc.rcs ofutttmine antl X = halide. Addition of thiourea (tu) to the cis isomer results in
i',;ir1:lcic ripl;lcctlcni cf lhe former ligands.

llrrl ir: titc lilr'ls isclttcr'lhc rcplacement stops after the two halide ions have treen replaced,

silcc ll:c rr'llns;r:'irircr:i;r r;roiccrrics rlo not rabilize each other.
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I'he trlns cilcct ls I urliiri ;riil in o,:iisirig sl'nthcsis of piltinum (ll) cornplexes:thus

the prcplr;rtion oi"cis r.iiriJ rr'.rnr il)l 5ll,) iN0,)Ci-)r frorn (ptC/..)l-, *. have to change

urtlcr ul' tltu ttr,..t sui,slii,,..,,,,..

lt'-'-*/n,,, i*
\r,/ \no,/

NH, IO.
lPtC/..J1" -j 

p,ri\il ,C/,i -]

lPrc/r)2-llt [Pt(No.1cr,1 
gr

().(::,,)

Ilechanisnr of Trans Efft:ct :

T*'o virn'ptrints lt;u'* licin aiivlrrrccd u,ith respect lo the nrechanism of trans effect.

But these are nol mutually cxclusivc, 'l'irc lirst is a thcrmodl,nanric approach, A large, highly

polarizable Iigand likc I-, riertoic..l br thc posrtirc chargc on thc central atom, i.s imagincd

to polarize that atorn itsclf to s01rc cxtcnt thus ucakcns thc bond bctwccn it and the opposite

ligand Fig. (1.6). This tl:eor1, \vls proposed by Crinberg.

Poleriscd I- ion
I

\Vcakening of attraction
for cluc(ronergative ligand opposite

1.6 Representation of polariz'ation of nretal ion induced by highly polarizablc ligrnrl.

The secortd approach is a kinctic one and assumes an S,u2 reaction. lt uscs lhc iilcl

that a ligand which can acccpt electrons denotcri back fronr thc mctal thror:qh rlx - Pn t:r

dn - dn bonds will tcnd to reduce the electron dcnsity hoth lbovc rnd bclorv thc bo:til siturlcil

2rJ



on the other side of the metal atom and thus open up the position for nucleophilic attack. This

view is in better accord u'ith thc high position of ethylene in the rrans-directing series, since

this ligand cannot have a strong electrostatic effect,

I -----

Fig. (l,7) The effect of n bonding on rhe electron densiry

faciiitation of substitution in the position trans t0 T.

in 6
hI

S
Z

Y

in the dxy oribital and the consequent

A
A

X+Y+r a-a4-l ----,r 
A

}-r -_-)'\2 Y+X

B

SUBSTITUTION IN OCTAHIiDRAL COMPLEXES :

Most of the work in this field that has been earned out by classical methods involves

complexes of chromium (III) (d3) or of low-spin cobalt (lll) (d6), and it is with these that we

study the mechanism of substitution in octahedral complexes. For most of the cations, the

rate of substitution is nearly indepe ndent of the nature of incoming Iigand, a fact which suggests

exchange is predonrinantly dissociative (S*1) in character. The value offirst order rate constant

for the exchange of coordinated water for Cfn is about l0-6 S*1. ['e see that within a group

of typical e lements the rate constant increases with increasing cationic radius and further, the

comparison of ions of sirnilar radius (such as Lii, lt{g2r and Ga3*) show that increase in ionic

charge retards substitution. Among dipositive cations of the first transition series, there is no

eorrelation with ionic size and we deduce that electronic configuration must play a decisive

part. The limited data for tripositive transition metal ions support a similar conclusion for these

species too.
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Anation Reactiolt.s : 'l-hts,"' ill'c rcactions iri which an anion displaces HrO from the
coordination sphere. iii gcneral. ali.ernpt tn clistinguish between Snul and S^r2 nrechanism have
been unsuccessful hccaus* cf ci:r:ir:iiiutions such as ion pairing or the slow rate of anation
compared to water exclrliligc, 1i: *;1131 ir-: i1uo,U ihe ion pairing problem, an anionic eomplex
may be used and (Co(Cli),t{,O1r iui,i pi.i;vrd rri bc very suitable. The study proved that the
reaciion prcceeds b1'an crs*niial lilrriilg Sxi nic*iirnism with the intermediare (Co(C)r)2-
having a long *tiougli life tinle to disciiil:ii-iate br:rween various ligands present in the solution.

(Co(CN;r1i,n1:-

(CO(CN)5)2- + X-

(CniCN)rHrO)2- + I{rO

(ticiCN)oX)3-

Acid Hydroli'si.s of Cubait 1Itrtr1 C*nrplexes :

Whether hydrtl'vsis o1' a cci'irpicx lCo(l.ll.{.,).Xll* yieids ICo(1.{}{r)5HrOl]* or
Ico(Nti.,),rcH)?n clepe*ds rip., rir,' ht,tlrogenion cone,;nirai!,ln i.,f rhe solurion, the aquo
complex bcing produced in acidic solution anil hydroxo coinirlex i:r asic solution. In acid
hydrolysis the reactiort ratc is indcpe ntlcnt of the nature or the conccniration r:f the entering
group, which is further evi,Jcncc I'L;i ir iissocratirc rnechanism. The rate of hydrolysis of
Cobalt (lll) anrruinc corrr|lcxcs lil'c Iil drpendenr and generally follow:

(LrCcX) +Y.*;[LrCoy] +X
Here, in acid hydrolysis L is Nll-. and y is Hro, and the general rare law is

V = Ka {L, CoXl + k,, ii,5 CoXl tof{-l
In general , k,, (f:tr hu,ct h';Crti,;sis) is some 105 - 106 tirnes ko (for acic! !"iydrolysis),

In lorv pl'l value s tite scr:cr:d tcrrn l'anishcs. The rate law is then eompatible with either
dissociation into [LrCo13* an4 X- or rcphcement of X by HrO (present in effecrively high
concentration 55.5 i\t) Evidence for a dissociative mechanism in the ease of X = HrO is
providcd by the obscrvatiott thai tlic rate of exchange of water between [Co(NHr)rH"Oj2* and

Hr'tO deireases at high prcssurc-c. [:ui'ther, a large increase in thc rate when NH, as ligand
in [Co(NHl)sC/jr] is rcplaceC b1' butyiaminc also indicates a dissociative mechanism and the

same is true fcr ancthcr subsler':ti:,ii incrcasc on going from the doubly charged [Co(NH,)rC/]3+
to ihe singly charged species rrairs - [Cotiiil.).rCl]2+.
BASE HYDROLYSIS (Sh. ICB I\{IICHdNtSI\{)

At pli values above ti, the fiist term oi'raie law disappears and the rate of the reaction
is then given by

V * ku [1, CoX] t0i{-l
The depenricitcc upon. h}'droxide ion concentration can be taken as evidence of an

associative (So2) nrechanism.
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[{Nl"i1)r {:tt{i\1' + {ill- * *.}

'*-**-I

[1i,lll,i. r-'i\fli ;r ;r I]'

[{\it,i- ('1r1 11}!t'" , {'! '

Aittt**glr tl.rr:, ur.l*..1u::tti,; teit'ri.irr1t {,:i th,.: Lili:tix .:{"iirr 
',':,,:,,i*r. ii.,: i:le y",rili*F *pini*l

i; tlilrt liir: i,;iieiiqrlt 1;rltc.r g:!;rr;,.: r'it l-iri lri:irii;'iir'.- rqlr';'-::;',ir1:i. Tl:;r ii.. iilc; ?-;oofiiii:ai*

r*fi01t'xrs atc ilr.il vr:rv cifilil'j {i;rilir}r{{i tr: th* rti;li:;. -:ii1}:i}irr' ;;f \ *" c.ri.ird;rale filmplexrs

An tlt,:r"n*tivf lliafhtii:iti;; iiitr:lving rtlldii{lir lllt,:rt}r t:i"-rr;:i.l;ib,rii:tiii+i:.

[{i.Jlir)1 CcCll]' + i-}l{-

[{N}{,;, {-r:iiiH,)lr J'

liliill)t r.'1i:{il.rir' + ti.rj-

I, ril{,1, i',. r};ii.ir,'11. + 3{r,,

ti 'i{.: : .,:r.i;-r;l- Ug..';-:,",1'i -. 1:, !rr/l

ii'iiir i. Ciiiil-iI l;*

f,,,-t!g-,11

t**-" '"

)lLi'\

-!

+

Acc,;r'drng lri this vie'"v froint the hyrjror,ide icr: *,r.:'uiri ri:iir.iiy se{ up a* equiljbrium

with the amidneEri:alt e*n:pl*x. The rate dererruln!nr rirp rr,*i:!d i:,: che dissi:eiation oi'tlris

compltx as in thc aciri hvrl::olysis di;cr-isted ab,tv*. The '':i:i:i:*nii:itil'i; *f the amido t*nrpiex

wOu!il ba Cfpfndfnl, tl{.:tl'ttvflJn ti)f }.i,vdi0xirjl: irir ai-,rrri::iir:iiirili 1il;r;'rrgh equi!ii:rii::;; hsr:ee

thr: rgaction rltt: rvttuiij br litti:ilrliirnai irr th': ii'r,ji,riiif i,lri .:iir!.,rillrilirjrl

T'his niec'henrsril a':cignc<t li,e svn:L.,oirSni i,-1{,.ij fr-il iirr: ila.lt-..-,r,tcf IeaCtt,-,$ acting.:n

ihe conlugete hlse ol' the i:ori:plex (amido group is tir* conjug;ii€ bs:;e i:f arnin!ne grciip), is

supporteC by a;runtl;ei.rii:f,c,ri"'ltir:ns. It iatiir::alizes ii.:* fatt that ti;r trylror=ide i** is uniqlie

in !iri n:iili'.;i foi.i irri--i',.';l:{ irr;ii,:,.lvfr aeir"i hvij:';.,iy:; . irii:r;t ltitii-:i'::, ,l,lii:h #{e li}fripabie Of

ahstracting pr.]llrnt fron: ti:e C*Jltpif:" hut ,/Jhic"L, u,i:iild ,.:ihi:;r:ri;,;. 'lt expeciei t* be guri<i

rucle*piriies in an Sr2 reacti*n iio not show this ir:;:r'ilir.Sr.. li:ril*i:rro:'e S*iCB naeha::isni

can apply {lilly to rorrtplexes in ,'vi:leh {:rl*,rr $toii i!sei:'::. ii:r'rJ,*iiiza}ie hydrcgen eloins.

Thu.t conpitrcs such :rs ICr.ii['yi*t'lr!';.md lr}if',\'-.t'l + luili lri;i be exi.]eeted to exhibit

typieui b;isc hvdrolysis and th*y, inder:ri, ilc r;*t. Thr- l'r,Ji'riyr;i:, pr:c*ecis slowly and witirout

rlcpcnCencc irpon !it* hvijioxirie ion.

Firttlicr, intercsting *viilence i*r tir --r-rr3ii1g;iL bas*,:rnrcs ir*m ihe study of the activity

i;i trer*;liile iun Or'JIl-, iri has* lif ilrnlysi:; Sinre r-]*il i,-rrtrp:ire<i t* CIi{-:ihould pr*ceed

s:r,;u'ly !l il$ !"iril{ii(xi ii tc !ir;'rn liie c,rnjugal* hasr by r.e::ii.,.nils a pruicn'hut fasi*r if if aUaeks

lite nrct;'i in l g*iiirir:t: Sr.1 lr'.!ir(ic. Iirptrii:i*n1tl da,l: lre in &Sre,-:rilent v.ith ti":e former.



ELECTRON I'RANS['EI{ REAC't'IOtriS :

These can divided inlo two nain classes; (l) those in which the cictron rransfereffect
has no net chemicai changc anr1 (2) rhose in which rherc is a chcmical change. The first rypes
are called elcctron exchangc proccss and can be followcd oniy by indirect nrerhods like isotopic
iabeling or by nmr. l'hc sccond typc rcactions are thrt usual oxidation - retluction reactions
and can be followcd by nrany chernical anrJ physical methods. Thc elcrron exchange proces.ses

are of interest bccause of their particular suitablility for rhe theroeticai study.

There are two lvcll-csttlilishcd gcneral mcchani.srns for clectron transfcr processes. In
one, each complcx mait.ltairts its r:u'n cornpletc coonJination shcll in the activated complex
and rhe eiectron must tunnel rhrough both of thcsc shclls. In rhe sccond mcchanism there
is at least one atofil colnnlon to both coordination shells in the activaterl cornplex ancl usually
the bridging atom (or atonis) is transferrecl along with ihe electron. These mechanisms are

called, rcspectively the tunncling or outer sphere mechanisn rnd the bridgin or inner sphere
mechanism.

Outer sphere lVlechanism :

This mechanism is ccrtatn to be the correct one when both species participating in
the reaction undergo iigand exchange reactions more slowly than they undergo electron
transfer' The simplest examplcs i:l oxirjaiion-reduction reactions are those berween species

which differ only in chargcs such as [Fe(CN)u]a- and [Fe(CN)u]r- or IlrCl6J3- and

[lrC/612-. Such reactions arc comnronly investigated by traccr methods, the broadening of e.s.r

or n.m.r spectra can be sometimes utilized. In one novcl mcthod, the rate of loss of optical
activity on mixing solution of a D-cornplex of one oxiriation srate and the L-complex of another

oxidation state and (both conrplc.rcs are kinctically inerr) gives the rare of eicctron transfer
by the reaction.

D- (Os(dipy).r12* + L IOs(Dipy).,1.t* s L _ [Os(dispy)rJ2* + D _ [Os(dipy)r]3+
where both reactants are non-labile, e.g,, in rhe case of [Fe(cN)ol{- and [Fe(cN)u]r*, a close

approach of the metal atoms is inrpossible and the electron transfer musr take place by a
tunneling or outer.sphere mechanism.

In [Fe(CN)6]a- and [Fe(CN)u]l-, rhe Fe-C boncl distances are neariy rhe samc, since

the iron atoms dilfcrs only in that the iron (ll) ion has one more t2s electron, On crystal, field
theory, this is in a non-bontiing orbital, on ligand field theory it is arleast parrly dispersed

0ver the ligrnds on accoul.tr oi r-honcling.

When electron transfer between the ions takes place, the products arc at first in excitecl

states, since according to Frank-Con<jon principle electron transfer is much fastcr than atomic

a/lL*



rllovrrnent. II tl'r': ger:nretrics i:f the re aching complxe s ffg riil!! sligiitly diile rerrt from whai

tircy rvauld be in the tra*siriix state, tlu aetivetion irirrgy fcr the eieclron exci:;nge is low

;rnel thc rr*cli{r1 is r;rpiri. For ICr:(Nl{])nl?* a*11 lCo(Ni{.,)a,13'on ihe othcr hand, the

Co*C ho*ri !cr;*thi (l"li :;nd i.96 A") rie apprrciahly Ci!f*rent and furthermore, ihe cobalt

(ll) cr>n:pl*r il ir iriulr-:pirr oiic rnd thc cr:bait Ili compl*x a !ow spin c:ne, the electronic

conligr.rr;rtil:ii i:f'tl:r nicial it;nE i:r,;ing (t,*i5 (eg)? anri (,rr)0, re sflr.iivcl)'. Aire r e lectron transfcr

thcsc prcr*ii:lihly bccurr: tt,.)s (ctll and it"r)6 tc*)i, ncilher iias a high'actirati*n'energy.

Iierc. tirc *i*etr.r:n rxchangc is slo*cr than thar in IFciC]i)oi;- anrj iFeiC]i;ujl-.

irr li:*iCX),1i- - iirc(Cii)i,]r- crchuiigc r{rcrion is caialyscd Lry elkali rnetal ions, tl":e

ei"l'cct hcrng $trJtri" fi;r cecsiuin and sn:aller I'or lithiurn. Th* v*ry iargc cation Pho As* has

litrlc eileet. I'hcsr rerulis hii.*;r)l thiit a pirill.v r:esr;ircii r:;li*n::scelcrates exchange by helping

li) o!'*rc*irie clecirostairc repulsiun by lcrmaiion ol a transrtion state such as

tr'-.r'r'. rl-
il"e t L-.r ;, I

-rrr rl-,,r-rl. ll-.ri .. Ii'CrrL_.\]0-I-

.1 srn;ii i:::tiiiri l:*iii:; its hy*rati*r: ;lieaili too strongly, wl"iilst a ve ry iarge one does not

bring rn* lniLrlis inr* clr:se pioxirnity. it is intcre:;ting rc nete tiret lhe MnOZ-,

l,{nl}-., r:xul.r;:,r"tgr Lr:;ciiilit i* aiso subject lo aii;1i r-::*tai iort caltlvsis thc ortJer of e ilce tiveness

b*ing rair,: ris !';i- thc li'ciCNt.lr- - [Fe(CNiui]- rcrcti.'11.

Utii;i-,,:,i,rie i..rui,, ,,:, [,.t,:..,r Coti:iilcxc- ol- ii:iir're iit nictuls (e.g) [OS(rJipy):]2' -
[[1o(C]i;rlli-;,r. usrir,lii i;sicr ih.rir outer spi:ere exchange rt:actions belween different

oxid;:tion sliilcs lt"iilc i,in;e el*i:icnt, iiere tiie activation energy is lowered and rate is

i*crrar*d. ll hts br:*n shiiwn rl-ieorerically that ihere should be a relationship between the

riiifr 0l'r',":l.ir uli;tii)t15 ililj iil,:ii.:.i:rnii;ird frce unr:rgies and there is cor:sidcreble evidence in

lilpixiri trl llii:t ii;rui'r'.

Inner Sph*re htrchanls*: :

Ltany r;:iirlltion - red',:ctirrns have bccn -shown to occur by a ligand - bridging or inner

sph*r* nr*ch;iriirm in x l'rrch substilution e,f the ccor'Jination shell of one of the metal ions

occilrs. l'he r:l;rssic L::ixr:rll,r -.1 such a reaciion is rhat berween [Ca(NHg)5Cl]2* and

ICr(]i.Oi5l:' in acitiic st-riution, !}st investigated by 'faube.

ICri{iittr).Cli:* + i{iri}l.o)u]l' + 5Hro* **+

[{lo(lt,o)o]ro' lcriH,o)5ciJ2* + 5l-*i! (6)

tr}*tir i{J,-r{}i}-li).1ClJ:* arid [Cr(HrO)5Cl]i* aue typicai low spin and non-labile complexes

{uniikc thc rivo il,,i.ioiotls in tl.:e equaiions). A re.isCInable cxplanution is that brir}gcd intcnnediate

is fr:rnred anii brcaks to givc ihe chloro complex of ehroniium - (lll).
(NI"i,),Collt - C/ - Crll (H,O)si{o
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If thc rcaction is carricd out in the prescnt of 36Cl- in the solution nclnc of rhe isotope
appcars in thc chromiunt (lll) cornplex, this fact provitlcs furrhcr support for rhe brirtging
mechanism. Becausc thc change in oxidation sratcs of the mctal ions is accompanied by
transfer of a chlorirlc atont, titc proccss is oftcn rcfcrred to as an atom transfcr rcaction.

Anrong halidc ions, rhc cffccrivcncss [or bridging purposcs is F- < C/- < Br- < I- in
accordancc with ths cxpcctecl ordcr of ability to rransmir an clccrron and undcrgo covalen(
bond-brcakagc. Brirlgirrg is taking place with halidc ions, sulphatc, phospharc. acetate,
succinatc. oxalate and ttlulcltc. Of thc organic ions mcntionetJ, oxalatc and malcatc (which
contuin conjug;rtcd svslcrlt\) arc considcrablv more cffcctivc than ace(atc and succinate.

The santc rcductant nra)' appcar to react by both inner and outcr spherc rnechanism.
Wc havc cxamplcs like ICo(CN)s],- (obraincd by addirion of Cobalr (ll) salr in excess of
cyanide in thc atrscnce of air) rcacts with IFc(CN)u]l- a binuclear complex
[(NC)rCo(CN.tl'c(CN)r]6- is prtiduccd anci may be isolarcd as rhe barium salr, hydrolysis of
thc ion, *hich is tcrv slori'urtcs ItCo(Cr*),H.,O]l- and IFc(CN)o]L showing that the bri4ging
mcchanism ftlr clcclrott lransfcr nccd not ncccssarily rcsult in atom transfer.

lnner spilcrc ntcchanisttts oi this t1'pc havc scvcral consequenccs. Thc Ilrst one is rhe
transfer of a ligand frotn onc coordination sphcrc to anolher. A sccond is thar for a such
as the abol'c. thc ratc will bc lcss fastcr than thc rate of cxchange of the ligand in the absence
crf a rcdox reaction. sincc tlrc cxcltantc of ligan<1 thc Iigancl is an intimate part of the process.

A third, lcss obvious conscqucncc, is that the rcction is zero order in one important reactant,
and thc order changcs to first ordcr x'ith change of sire of atrack rhe rarc determining step.

If thc bridging ligand contain.s nrorc than onc arom, rhc themodynamically favoured
isomer may not bc thc product oirraincd. Thc gcomcrry of rhe bridgc rnay rcsult in a linkagc
isonrcr (rcnrcltc attack) ot' thc nlost Droduct.

[(NHr)sco(CN)].r + [Co(CN).,1-, *
[. . . Co-C s N-Co . . ] *+ [(NH.,),Co]'l + (CN-Co(CN)rJ-l

I[ thiocyanate ion is thc ligand, thc remote arrack or adjacenr attack leads to the formation

of linkage isomcrs (cqn.8)

[(Nl{r)rCoSCN 1*:

ICo-S-C=N* .CrJt* -r (NH3)5Co]*2

[(SCN-Cr(HlO)s]'2
7l% remote+

ICr(H,OuJ*]
N

lt
C

I

./s
co C

INH_,)rCo]'2

lN=C-S-Cr(H:O):l*1
29% adjaccnt
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Outersphere reaction.s in photochemical reactions :

Thc phorochcnristry of transition metal cornpiexes is more varied than large organic

molcculcs bccausc oI thc perssibility of dil'ierenr orbital typcs of cxcitatiion and of overall

symmerry oi tlrc conrplex which lnay vary fronr On to C,, A set of metal orbitals and a set

of ligand orbirals arc availablc. F or n - bonding ligand a set of n, n* orbitals are also

available . Basically f6ur diilsre nr types of low lying energy states can be described depending

on *,herhcr rhc cxcitation is localizcd within the metal ion energy manifold or within the

grganic ligancl cncrgy manifold or delocalized. Th;se arc termed as follows :

(l) d - ri statcs or ligrnii - fie ld st:,rtcs : Thcy arise from promotion of an electron from

t.,n (nonbonding) ro e* (anribonding orbital) for octahedral symmetry, an excitation

confined esscnriillly ro rhe nretal ion. The energy difference is determined by A, the

iigancl lleld puranlcrcr, The A is a function of ligand field strengths, the position of

the meral ion in the pe rioclic table and the oxidarion state of the ion. Further splitting

ol rhc T sialcs may arisc due ro interelectronic repulsion terms. These states are labeled

accort1ing to grLrup synlmcrry nomenclature. Because of the Laporte forbidden nature,

molar cxtincrion valucs are low, r = 1,150 I mol-l cm-I. The resulting increase in

antibon6ing elccrron dqnsity decreases the net bonding in the complex and causes a

lengthcning of the nrctal ligand bonds.

(ii) ii-ns srares:These arise frolnexcitation of a metal electron of a n* antibondingorbital

locare6 on rhc ligan<l system. This can be considercd as transfer of an electron from

the mctal (M) to the ligand (L) and hence , is terrned CTML type ' Since such transfers

leavc the mctal ion temporarily in an bxidized state such states are related to the redox

pole nrials of rhe complex. The (d, ni) state should lie at relatively low energy for

casily oxitiizabie compiex. Thus, the change of central metal ion will considerably

alfcct rhe posirion of rhc (d, i*) states. They have chlnge transfer charater and high

molarcxtinction. e = l0{ I nrol-l cm-1. The reverse process; thecharge transferfrom

, thc liganci to the metal may also occur, i.e., CTLM type transitions'

(iii) n - r* srares : Thcsc srares arise from Iocalized transition within the ligand energy

levcls. Thcy lie at re latively high energies. The metal ions perturb them only slightly

hut can drastically affect rhe photophysical processes, originating from them'

(iv) n - d stares : Such srates are cxpccted to arise from apromotion of an electronic charge

frorn ligand n- sysrent to rhe higher orbitals of the metal (e-type for On symmetry)'

Thcse &re not very well established'

Each of thcse promotional types of energy states can further be split by spin'orbital coupling

interactions to give singlet anii triplet states. For heavier elements the total angular momentum

quantum numbcr J hecomes a 'good' quantum nunrber. Spin-orbital coupling interaction energy

can vary from 500 cm-l (Co3+) to 4000 cm-l (lr3*). The relative ordering of energy levels

can be alterecl by replacing metal ions, exchanging ligands, modifying the ligand or by varying

the geometry. These levels can also be modified by solvent effects'
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UNIT " II
lii3iiLl?ttAl }IETI{ODS " I

ELECTR{}NIC SFIIs-l'i'i.: 1;, r.'i ; rt,'

l,-S {)*upling irrrd Ttrrir ;;., i:ii;rii:: I

In eXpf*SSirtfi tl';.: r:rrr.'::11 , i "i:i *irj.ii*ti iii ielIj)S 0t'S, p, il, f Si;ttCS Wei'aie aCtUa!!y ta.king

into accour,i $nly ltto t;i , , i ,r , ,..11 rit,:tiiirr-ris ililctss;tfy to c+rlipi,ii.tiy rlescribe rhe energy

of an eiectrilii ;tl ilti ;ttorr. ii, 1-,-:r,,.;,ri. :.:,'il a i:onliguraticn will be irigirly d*generare becausc

wC afe ncglcglertint rtri:l i'.',,i ,,,,,:,i, .itii,i:.

The tcriu i.';rin er;, ..', , . , . ,i,.ru 'i'ir* s3,5gg1',111;r.y be s;;cciiicrl by a configur*tion.
Each confiSluration gi'r'u. ,r',: i.!r :! :ir-.ri:i.-ii r:i rl,-:rgy .lcvels anil hence to a nuinbcr of ter$?s.

Thc term symbois atc di.rii,,,-'.i i;i;r;r ilr:,rrii - 5;unier:r cr I--S coupl.ing. We can assume that

all the angular niolllcil'ait r,ti"i:,ii'''. ii r:irrrlii;ii\ ii.. iii tiji iltoli e,;ui;le t* gil,e a resultant arguiar
iiiomeil iurit I-. Tlici.c lor';

L = (1, * i;), (1, , i.,t {(li * l,}
There fcre, The tcttii liii;i:i,::

Fcr sinrplc' ccnlipiri.,:,,.,ri t

I = 0. iherelore L, = f. !:q,;

Lz= \l * i;, (i ,,- r

-l , r

- l.- 't- I

I -I-l-l-

1-I r

ti.

1L; r,ij: \r,iii h6 = (?i + ii virlr.:es

',,: lr.ii'i: ili:*"-r cleciion al;d ? B ciecircns. Fur thd 's' eiee ir0n

I t; i:i;iti',.1i:S 1, ':: !, : l.

In a Siiniifr li'ililillii, i,,,';,;.ir:.ii :.i:,ii;,.;,.rirlf iOgtrtnCf tO gi',,e ig fesU!iant Spfn S. l"ife
resultant spin S ts obt.rii:c,. ir, liii: .,i":lruc slitn of th* s t,alues of separatc electron S = Il,

The L and S ri:iri:= r, i,;;i.: r li',,: tlte loial anguiar monlentum qual)ium nuniber J.

The possibld ',,alufs f*r i ,,ir

J=LtS"l.+":i 1, r-ii, -'),,..iL*Si
.);L$.,

J may be positive ui Lr:i',.,.

An ali::nic stlrtc',',r'., =., ,. " .i,.i S .ii1;;r tliiis;L;i,;isls oigrr:up uf contponcnts having

energi*s tliat are gcncralii icl..i,,. l', . j.,..,r ir;;sili6rr, l-ire rrunrl;er of contpon*nts of the group

isequal toti:enurttbeii;i'1,.:,.::,;t:1.-.j ,..l..;i.'1i,cir*ri'lici;larsuiteistilussaieltobeanrultipiet

and to have a multipiicil,,, r-:.'ji:lii lr-: ti,e irur,:b;i of j valites,

If for instance s = f:, rir-ri i,. i- * i } i.e.,li,+sl and J = L + th*r = L*uZ
i.e., lt-Sl

Ti:erefore, the rnullipiiiiti' r:; 2 iiiiri we have a doublet. lf we considet a case with S

=! lhem

J*L+1
J=L+l
J=L+l

iL*Sl
lL * s * ll
IL*SI

') ri



Fierr: thc r:ruitipiicity is 3 and we have a tripiet. ln general, the iiiultiplicity will be

fS + 1)pr*vielcd th;rt L is greaier than 5" If L < S tir*re is only ane possible value cf J, although
ilS + l) > i' Fcr inrtanc* ; iinc a *i*ctr*ns outsi,Je a eiosctj si:ell couid have l = 0 = L and
5*l/2=Ss,;that
c*ukl har,c i = 0 = L, anri S = ilZ S sr: that

J=L+S=0+l/2=
lS+i=2xi,,f+l=1.

In orricr to rcprcscfii more cornpleteiy the *lrcironic state of an air:m a scheme based
on tht' *se *f s;:cclrul l*i*: symbois was introdr:ceC by il.N. Russ*ill anc! F.A.Sai.rn,Jers. The
l*rm ictt;rs trt iltrivril as f*lli'tr,s .

Trri.nlcricr = S p D F C H t

The ttrrn le ttcr i"s prcceeded by a superscript represe$ting multipiieiry ol the term, that
is 25 + l, iitii it is foiloivcd by e subscriptgiving the conerpondirrg J value. Thris the term
syinb*l is reprcsr:ntcd as 25*lLr,

For example : if l" * 2 arrd S = L
The term letter for L = 2 is D

25+l=2x1*l=3and
J=L+S*?+l=3=(L+S)
L+ S _ i =2+ i * I =Z=(L+S_ l)
LrS _2=?+l*Z=l= iL*S)

The possiblc values of J are 3,2 and l. The three sfates of a triplet are lDr, ,Dr, ,D,"

j*j Coupling Scherne :

Another possiblc rciriionship between eiectron repulsion and spin-orbit coupling
perturbations is that in which the spin-orbrt coupling is by rnuch the more imporlant. Then,
instead of a conliguration being split into tern:s as rhe fiist approximation, it is split into levels
specitied by spin-orbit coupling. The second step in rhis alrernative relationshrp is ts trear the

eleetron repulsions as ii perturbation on the spin-orbit coupling ieveis. Such an arrangemenr

is known as the jj couling scheme; it is the direct re.yerse of the Russell-saunders scheme. No
ion of interest to ligand fieid thecry come$ anywhere near to conf,arming to the jj caupling
scheme. Amongst the heavier transition eleienrent ions many ris not conform to either coupiing
scheme, and rcquire something in between. To ihem an intermedia:; coupiing seheme is said

to apply. The oniy coupling scheme to be dealr with in tietail here is the Russell - Saunders

scheme, bi.rt occasional reference will be made tur the intermediate coupling scheme.

In the Russe 1l - Saunders coupling schems each term is split up into a number of s'rates

which are specified by the total angular momentum quantum number, J.Each stap is
(2J + I ) - fold degenerate. The wave functions for the stare are specified aecording to tlieir
Z compi:ne nt of total angular momentum , lr,by the quantum numbe.r Mr. M, course, runs in
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ntogral steps from J to *J. For example if J = ,1, ,1, i-, -1, *11, -z]. rir* (2J - l) fold2 22 2 2 ?

degeneracy of a state is removcd upon the application of a rnagncric ficlcl.

Just as the total momentuin of the statc is spccified by J, so ir is possible to say that

thc orbital and spin angular momcnta, I and.s, of each individual electron are couplcil together

to give a total angular mome ntum for the electron, j*jr, rh. Z conrponcnt of the single electron

total angular momentul:t, is spccificrl by the quantum nuruber, nrr, which proceeds in integral

steps from j to *j. If, as outlincd in thc dcllnition ot'rirc j*j coupiing scherne, spin-orbit coupling

is ths most important per-turbation action on a configurat;on, it is rhe coupiing between the

total angular momenta of thc individual electrons which cie fines primary splitting of the energy

of the configuration. This is the reason for the name j-j coupling for rhe scheme.

Term Symbols for p2 Configuration :

If there &re two or more electrons, it is usually necessary to procccd in a systematic

fashion in generating these terms. The following is c,ne nritliod of doing so. The p2

configuration of carbon is uscd,

l. Dctermine the possible valrrcs of M. an.l \1r, for rhe p? contiguration, L can have

a maximuni value of 2 and N,l,- cln havc values c'i -2, -1,0, +1, +2. Thc ctrcctrons can be

paired (Ms = 0) or parallel (M. = + 1, - l).
2. Determine the electron conligurations that are allowed by the Pauli principle. The

easiest way to do this is to draw up a number of sets of p orbitals as in Fig.Z-l each

Mr=+2 0 *2 +l 0 -l +t 0 *i +1 0 -l +l 0 -l

'Fig.2.1 
Term splitting in the ground - state vertical column represents a set of three

p orbitals) and fill in elctrons until all possible arrangements have been found. The M.. value

for each arrangement can be found by summing m, and M, from the sum of m, (spin-up

electrons have arbitrarily been assigned m, = +ll?).Each micr0state consists of one

combination of M, and Mr.

3. Set up a chart of rnicrostates.' For example, thc microstate corresponding to the

first vertical column in Fig. 2,1 has Ml = +2 and M, = 0. It is then entered into the table

below under those values. Sometimes the m, and m, values are entered directly into the

tabls,l0 but if the electron configurations have been carefully worked out, there is no need

of this.

+l

0

-1
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The fifteen microstates of p2 yield :

+l x x x

+2

4' Resolve the charr of nticrostates into appropriate atomic states, An atomic stale fonns
and array of microstates consisting 25 + I colunrns and 2L + I rows. For exemple, a3p state
requires a 3 x 3 array of tlticrostlrtcs. A1D state requires a singie column of 5 and a 5D requires
a 5 x 5 ilrrily, elc. Looking at rhe arrays of microstatcs, it is casy to spot the unique third
microstate at I{,. = 0 and Ms = 0; this must be arS. A central column of N{, = 0 provides
alD' Renroving thesc two slatcs from the table, one is left with an obvious 3 x 3 array of
a3p state' The srates of carbon are therefore lslD, and 3p,,. The 3p is further split by differing
J values to lhe tcrms lP, and lPr. The relative magnitucie of these splittings can be seen in Fig.
B'2. states for various electron configuration are shown in Table 2.1.

Ms

+0-l
*2

*lxxx
l\,1,_0xxx

l5 ,S,

,
i lD lp,uuz

I
Ii ,,_---,-_tu 10193.7

| ,,'!.',a
1,.

-l

\t
3p,

2t648.4

43.5

,P,

" 16.4ttr. 3Po'- (=o)

Fig.2.2 The fitteen microstates and resultant values of M, and Mn for the

ls? Z szlpz electron configuration of carbon.
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I*F-le 2.1 }tuttiple t{I"t} g{ va*rus el_e,:tron.cqnlisurations

Iquivalenl eleetrons

sl, p5, and riiil tg

p and p5 zP

p? iir:d p+ 3P ti), l5

p3 4s, 7D, li'

d anii rili 73

ri? and ti8 .lF, 3l', 1il, lD, lS

d3 and d7 {l', dF, ?l{" :c, ?F, 2D, 2D. 2P

da anil d6 :i], :ii, jfi, l1-', 3it, lD, lP, lP, ll, lc, lG, lF, lD, lD, ls, l-q

65 6s, t.i, tit, tij, ti-, li, lH,2G,2G,2F,2F,2D,2D,2R:s

N*nequiv*!ent eleclrons

$s is, 3s

SP IP,3P

sd lD, lD

pp 3D, lD, 3R lP, js, ls

pd lR lR 3D, lD, 
'P, 'P

dd 3G, Ic, 3F, lF, 3D, lD, 3R lP, 3s, ls

sss 45, lS, 2s

ssp +P 2P 2P

ssp 'D, 
2D, 2D, 1P, 2P,2P,2R ?P, 4s, 2s, 2s

spd 4F, ]F, lh', 
'D, 

lD, 2D, lP, lP, zP

Althougir the complcxity of derermining the appropriate terms increases with the number

of electrons and with higher L value s, the method outlined above (known as Russcll-Saundcrs

coupling) may be applied to atoms with more electrons than the carbon atom in thc forcgoing

example. Russeil-Saunders coupiing (also cailed LS coupling because it assuntes tirat the

indiviriual values of.l and s couple. to form L and S, respectively) is nonnally adcquate, esprcially

for lighter atoms. For heavier atofi1s with higher nuclear charges, coupling occurs bctween

the spin and orbit for each eiectron (i = I + s). The re sultant coupling is knoll'n as jj coupling.

In general, LS coupling is usually assumed and deviations are discussed in terms of the e"" :ts

of spin-orbit interactions.
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Hund's rules :

'l"h* ground st$te of an atorn may be chosen by application of Hund's rules. Hund's

llrsr rule is that ol nraxin"iurn nruitiplicity. It states that the ground state will bc that h.qying

the largest valuc of S, in the ca:re r:i carbon thc lP. Such a systern having a maximum number

of plrlllcl spins wili be stabilizcd iry the exchang* cncrgy re sulting from their more favourable

"spatirl rjisrribution contparcri with that of paired el':ctrons.

The sccond rule si;r*c tliri if trvo states have tne saln* multiplicity, tl:e one with the

highcr value of L will iie k:wer in cnergy. Thus rhe lD lies lower in energy than the lS.

1"hc gre ar*r stat:ility of sttr*s in which the electrons are coupled to produce maximum angular

r.liorire ntun'r is aiso rclatcd to the spatial distribution and inovement cf the eieclrons.

The thirri rule sirtcs that for subshells thai are less tlran half fuil, states with iower

J arc low*r in cnergli i;r s;irsl,iii, ih;t ilrc nrurc'rhan hlif fuli, strtes with higher J vilues

aru ntore siablc. r\ppliect to carbi;n, this rule predicts tlie ground state to be 3Po.

Term Symbols for dl *nd d) itins :

Supposc n'c ctlculltlt, l;r dl

i.e. Tf* ion cir

I

L = 2 Thcrclbic liliti) li,'iiir is D (tli:c *lcctron spin vaiue = +','z)

$=th
J = (L+S) ri:ll,-Sl

= 7 + t,z iil,i I - t/z = 512 and 312

lS+l = (1 ir:tl)=l

The multiplicity is 2. The terrn syntbol lbr d' configuraiion is

,D,,,, ,D,,,,

2Dr,r'This is spelt is ilcrubler D five times half and 2Dr,, is doublet D rhree time half. For d2

ion.

2 1 0 -i -2"

f

I_
L,

L, + l. =7 + I + 3 Multipiicity =7 + I + 3.
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ll * 11- I =2+ I * I =2. thcrefrrreternrlerterL=3 =F
Ir- l: =(2-l)= 1. 25 + I =2 x I + I =3
(Since 2 electrons are unpaircd 2 x lll = I for S)

.'. Cround term is 3F (triplet F;

L.S coupling is J = lL + Sl to lr- - Sl

L=f ti S=f,si
Ml is directly in the Z axis. Derivation of Ground terms of d2 ion. The 2 electrons are in
d orbital (can be arrangctl in thc following way.of rn).

Triplet state

?|,0_l_2
'i Irl

1t
1t
1

Singlet State 1 |

1l
1l
4tl
1

I
j

JI

1lrt

(The last \ is not different from the above t )

The first 'ii' electron is arrangecl in l0 ways.

The second elcctron can combine with it in 9 ways only leading to the state called

r0x9
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This arise s in the foll:wing mtnner. l'his can bc writtcn as lollows in a tabular form.

0 *t *2 _3 _.1
t,
i, l,s 

I I il il il I

I

U lt tltrtl ilil lllll itit ilt lttt
*l il il ti I

First wc sce that maximum ilil is possible in nrl =.1 (in singlet state or paired state)
I - t -,! . r,l=tl= j.'. lr+1r=4 frt =4

Now we haye IIULTIPLICITY
L=4 S=0 2S+1=l
L=3 S=l 2S+l=3
L=2 S=0 2S+i=l
L=l S=l 2S+l=3
L=0 S=0 2S+l=l
For L = '1 thc tcrr, is G since the murtipricity is 25 + I = l
It is IG rcrrn (singlet C. For L = 3, the term is F

25 + I = I . . . It is rF lTriplet F).

For L = 2, 25 + I = I an<J the term forl = 2 is D.
Thcrefore ir is lD (singict D) L = l, 2 S + I = J.
The rerrn for L = I is p. ... The Term for L = I is p.

Thercfore it is ip (Triplet p).

For L = 0 and 25 + 1 =1. Term lerter for L = 0 is S.

"' 
It is ls lsinglc s). tlcncc u'c find that for the d2 configurarion the total energy term

symbols in the ground slate are

16' lF, lp, 3p, lS,

The ground tcrm mt for rJ,r

di 2 2p

62 4
J 3p

63 a +p

d{ 2 sp
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6s J
3p

r9
u- L

2i;

d10 0
lg

Orgel lliugrants z

splitring of <in ternrs in an octahcdral ficld aie as foliows

S -+ A,*

P -+ T,*

D+EroT,,
F -l A,* * T,, u T,,

C+A,*+ErtT,**Tr*
H+ErnTrs*T,r*Trg

. I -, Ars *Azr + E, +T,, *Tr* *Tr,

For [Ti(HrO)o]l* el configuration, m, = 2

L = Z and S = t/z tlte grand rern is 2D which is split into tr, and eg on the octahedral fieid

and are written as 2T", an..1 rEg (capitai letters for states and smail lcttcrs for e-s'

Eg 0.5 A0

0..1 A0

2p

2p

Ti3+

dlion gu2+ 69 ion

For de configuration of cu2n in an octahcdral field (actually a rare occurrence of Jahn

Telier effec$ the grounti statc is 2D and again split into tr, a,d eg co,esponding io production

of an electron from L, and er. But in this case, the state of lower energy is 2E* and that of

the higher energy is 2T,r.
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This is bccause rhe grand state is Tr, u*g' and rs doubiy degenerate. It con be

Trn 6{ilxz * y?)2 (dz2) (or) T", 6idx2 * y2) (d})2 whilst rhe excited state is triply degenerate.

Ir carr bc (dxy)? (rlyz) :(rtxz)' eg{,(or) (rtxy)l (dyz)l (dxz)rega (i:r; (,.ixy)2 (riyz)l (dxz)2 ega.

Thus for the de in r:ctahedral ficl.l, the dirgrani for a dl ion is invertcd. (or we can say a hole

is present in the eg. levci in grrtund state and a hoic in t,u levcl in the excitcd state)

a $'\Y

,flY ,'f\V

t \il/rLt

a \r/J]ll-

a \l/
/r\ Y

The diagranr lor d' and de ions is also inverted by a cirange grand state excited state

fronr octahedral to tetrahedral ficld although for a given nrctal and distance At is only 4/9

A0 further sincc high spin d5 clillcrs from d' only in that an e- has bcen added to each orbital.

,1e

,h \i/ii\ y

,fr \l//l\ Y

,f,Y-

.t
d'

The cliagrain for this configuration is the same as for dl by analogy (trrl and trr4 eg2).

By analogy high spin da has the samc diagram ad de. Thcse relations are shown by orgel

diagrarn. Analogous rcasaning for d2 ancl d? and d3 anii rJB also liave the same diagrams'

I

'l'-r/l\
,+\l_
,{,

1'

4.1
L\i

,10

;
I
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t,,,(F)
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0

A d'd7 Octlhcdreal
-----_-_-+cll, d8 Tetrahcdrald1. d9 Octalicdrrl

I;i;. "J..t . 1.tt',.'.:

Orgtl lliugrui,i l',,r dl ii,,t i ','' ' . ,, r 'i

Diagr;ii:r i.;r cil - d8 ions

;'i;;.j dl iur: pruJuccs I staics. Tiic k:w cncrgy 3F and

lisgh encrgy ))' .sl;.ilcr, )il i.,,) ,;.;';,:,,,.','',:, i-:e)) i: :p);ts )ltlo T. T, and A. sllte.s. T)re grounr)

state for d? ion is dlyt d;';-r i:

;- 7- ?/-.-.-2- a= _ /.-..- 4

& - il\'rons

I,r tl. 'ltl Ltlt rlL,r,)u//r L

)
1lf qlrllc <

,. l'
U) ;;ti t:

I ..- \ \
loii' c;;crg-i, -tF and

S\'J'r'trS. T \-,t lrourrd

tlXyl tlyZ" i1XZl, tJX1," d,iZi rir,.t' ... .- .,;-.: i: jT,-,.F1 siaic, Ii v,e cr,circ snc of tllcsc clectrons

to thc higiicr ciicii\ c* t)il,;i;ii iiruie irt'e two posriihilities lor the cxcited state conl'igutation

rr*,.g,.lfrhcdxzordyzr:le;tri;nrisprcnxltcdilgoes tothcdz2orbitalwhichwiliexperience

less rcpulslcn lrum C;y i;r"ir:l;ri :imilrilv il the clcctron is cxcitcd from the dxy will bc more

srable [hun i]yz. The arralg;iiiiii:.i l.i:;i,ii {..iyl)ll(dx;.)l (,ir2-y2)1, (dyz)l (d*2-y2)l' produces

l'f 
ls (l;) starc. Thc oriicr arr;rllgr:rilirit (,jxy)l (ri.r: * yl)t, ((.tyz)l (,12?)l (dxz)l (dz2)l produces

3Tr, (P) statc. Lastly il thc t,,io clcctlor,s arc lirofilotctl thcy givc rise to t2s0 cg2; (cix2 - y2)l

(clz2)l which is singly clcgcncr;it* rA."{it), lAr*(tt) statcs anil 3p statc is unsplit. The orgcl

diagranrs arc tpplic;rblc lo rvc;ik ficki, high spin cusc onll''

io

i.} ,"" t,;,. tl;l:i,-.jt'C;ii--*----***+
t)'i , ti': i,':.t;til,,:t'ttil

.i'Cl l'*rr:rhcdral
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TANAIifl - 5Lr{;Ari{} UiAtitrAh{ :

It:s cciti;;ii)r] io u:1t ti;: r:i*r'gi'lcvcl iiatraln gii'en by Tanlbe and Sugano to interpret

thc spectra ineluiling the rtronu lnd weak ficlds. Thcy ttiiirr lrom orgel diagranrs as follows

(lj low spr* rer::is arc incluifurJ.

(2) ih* i:ri:*nrl statc is airr"n:t t:l!,f n iis thc ubscissa;inii rhc cntrgies of othcr states er:e plotted

rclativc ro it i3; i\illurrrglt tiic rii;rgr;r:t ir basically urc of cnurly as i lunctirrn of L4 rhe units

Hlll and l0 Dg/B (*,hcre I3 is ciilled Racah partilrrrlr)

I

-f.**lr,

A.rinrlililictl vcrrit:it ol'the Tr::rbc-suqrrro ciiagram for CoSo is shown in the

i'iqrl:c l.'i. Oiijv illc siililct u;r.l r;uiilrrl icirls;;rc sirc*'n. As cxpccted from the orgel diagram

ll:c l:cc icn st;rtc 5l) i:; s1;l:t L;,t:rc;'c;rri:rt cct;rircill"l:l lleii.i into-5'f2s ground state and an excited

i:t.,, sl;te. Tltc sirl,llcl j: l.;;;;l: lir lr vcly lrigl; cl:cii:y irr lhe llec ion is.split by the application

r:f Iir;ri:J lici.l i.,rr : i' ':;:l l::;:;:; r:,:11' c::c cf ,'il:icir is ir:portrr:rt, Tlris tcrnl is 1A,,. rvhich

n
,1,

lri

qh
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I*i
LW;:'
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is greatly stabilized by the ligand iield and drops rapidly becoming the ground state l0DqiB=20.

At this point spin pairing takes pl*ce and hence there is a discontinuity in the diagram shown

by the vertical line. Beyontl this point the low spin lA,* terrn is the ground state. The 5E,

arrd 5Tr* continue to diverge with increa.iing field strength as might with respect be supposed

from the orgcl iliagrarn but quickty rise in energy to lA,* state and becomes unimportant. The

arrows r*pr.sent transitir.rii.t in [Cul;oi]- and [Co(en)3)3*. For high spin 1CoF6l3- complex quintet

state is imponant aiiil onc rransition :Tze * 5E, shoutd be obscrved. Indeed the blue colour

of this complex rcsults lronr a singlc peak at 1300 cm-I. For low spin Co(lll) complexes we

would cxpcci rriinsiiion tArs - ll',, lr,ii tAre * lTrr. Further il)ore although we shouid expect

both of these transitisns ro incrcasc in energy as the field increasss, we might expect the latter

to increasc nrore rapiiliy than the former {compare slopes of T,, & T2B). Thus the spectra of

Co(lll) con:plcxes are thcrcfr;re exl:crted to show two absorption peaks and these pealis should

appear morc wi,iely spaceil at largc values of Do. The spectra of the yellow [Co(en)r)3* and

the green [Co(ox).,]l- shown bclow conlinns the expectations.

200

&

500nrn

Fig 2.5,

700nnr
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Evalualion of it) liq and 13

hlixing

!.'-{Trs{P)

i-r, 
^(L.t

J'rr 1^.5

Wc can cCInlparc iLe e :,peririie ntal rcsults froil sircctrl with those expected from theory.

ln gencriii, thc obsen'cd truirsili;r,rr rr ill be oA;g + aTrn, ar\rr * +Trs (F), and 'lAzg + 'tTlg(P),

Thc tral.qitiuns arising fiurn the lG state are either not obscrvcri or are very weak since they

are spin forl,idili:n, When we coinpare tlie experimental rcsuits for [CrF6)-], [Cr(ox)rJ-i and

[Crien).j+r ri,ith thc tireuretical cxpectatioris, wc r.rbtain some interesting resuits. The

tAzg - aI"* trlnsitiou [U:-ln,l I, iiiual to l0 Dq] incrca.scs in progressing from L = F- to

L = crl, as expcctcd on tiie basis oi rhe spectrochernical series. Thc 4Ar* - aTrs (F) transition

is expeciecl to bc l8Dq, or 807o grcatcr than the 4Ar, - aTzu. The transition aAr, -+ 4T,r{P)

is expectcd, on the basis of the free ion, to be i58, or l5 X 918 cnr-l= 13770 cm-I. It can

be secn ti:;:t thcse expectatiCIns are nrrt rcalized ve ry cioseiy by the experimental results. Two

correciion$ must bc rnadc in order to improve the interprctation and correlation of the spectra.

First, the extcnt ol the nrixing of the F and P tcrms was not included in approximation I.

This will be discusscd prcsently, but we must first note that even if this is known exactly,

the experirnental results cannot be duplicated using the frcc-ion value of B, even if it, too, is

known exactly. The apparent value of B in complexes is always smaller than that of the free

ion. This phcnomenon is known as the nephclauxetic ellect and is attributed to delocalization

erf the metal electrons ovcr molecular orbitals tht encompass not only the metal but the ligands

4l
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as e lectrons ovcr lt)ole cular txi:iiuls thrt cncompass not only the metal but the liguids ;u electrons

ovcr niolcculur orbitlls iirri clc,.)r1)l)ilss not only thc nrctal but the ligands as well.

As a re sult ul titis dclce ;iii,.lrlt,r;) or "cloud cxpanding" the

lablc 2.3 : 1';iiue.r of Ii for transition nretal ions (cnr-l)

Nletal r\1*2 NI*3

1t

\_l

\ 1,,

f:c

Cir

Ni

695

J1U

860

elT

911

l 030

861

918

965

1015

1 065

I115

average intcrclcctronic rcpulsir-rrt is rcduccd and B'(representing B in the complcx) is srnalier.

The nephciauxciic ratio [], r-s siicn b), :

.-B'tr- 
B

It is always lcss than one anci dccrcase with increasing delocalization. Estimates of B nray be

obtained from the ncpirelauxctic paranrcters hx for the ligand and k't for the mctal :

(l * B) = h^ .k^l

Ilall tlrrec tiartsilions lLe obscrved, it is a sinrple niatter to assign a value to B' since

the following equation must holJ :

l5B'=yr+^1.-37,
where y is the absorption occuring at the lowest frequency. For example, the value of B' in

the tluoro conrplcx is

- 
3i100 + 22700 - j(1190u) 

= g27 cnr-l
l5

If only two transitions arc obscrvcd (lor example,13 may be obsured by a charge transfer band)

it is still possible to calculltc B'brit the nrethods are beyond the scope of this book. However,

sufficient spcctra have been analyzcd for the more comlnon ligands and metal ions that 0 may

be estimatcd and in turn used to estimate B frorn the free - ion value B.

If l0 Dq can be measurcd dircctly as in thc case of Cr(lll) spectra (10 Dq = y,) and
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B" it is quite simple to estimate all of the transitions. For high * spin octahedral d3 and d8
and tctrahedrai d? ancl cl7 species the appropriate equations are :

7r = A:g - 1':r = l0 Dq

7z = A:e + T,*(F) = 7.5 B' + l5Dq (2258'z + t00 Dq, * lg0B'Dq)r/z

I: = Azg -+ T,r(P) = 7,5 B' + l5Dq - ) frrt},2 + 100 Dq2 * ig0B,Dq)i/z

Llsing these equations, nlore accurate estimates can be made of the transitions and the spectrum
fitted quite suitably.

Charge Transfer spcctra :

['lost transit.ion nletal conrplexes are coloured if the d-clectron configuration is any
thing r:thcr than tl() or dl{). The absorptions are transitions between terms that represent
rearrangements of the d-electrons and most pe&ks appcaring in the near infrared and visible
ranges of the spcctiunl and even out into the ultraviolet represcnt d - d transitions. tn the
UV (high cnergy) rangc anii sometimes down into the visible are pealis that represent the
transfe r o1'an e lcctron from a ligand - based orbital to a metal based orbital (charge - transfer
transition) charge - transfer peaks are usually quir.e intense but they are difficult to predict
quantitatively. Charge - transfer bands usually occur in the near ultraviolet, often there is overlap
between the end of a chargc-transfer band and d-d absorption and when this happens it is
impossible to obtain the full d - d spectrum of the complex.

In the scrics of conrplexes of formula [Co(NIIr)sX]2* where X is a halogens strong
absorption in the ultraviolet takes place at progressively higher frequency for X = l, Br, Cl,
F for X = F the spectrum is, infact, nearly the same as for X = NH:. this suggests that the
shift to higher frequencies is associated with increasing difliculty of transferring an electron
from the ligand to mctal (L -+ M). The same process is believed to occur in the highly coloured
compounds formcd by intcractions of iron (lll) ancl thiocyante or phenols. If the frequency
of'transition is low enough reduction of the metal occurs. Thus solutions of
copper (ll) in the presence of high concentration of F- remains blue; in the present of high
concentration of C/- and Br- dark solutions are produced and iodicte effects reduction to
copper (l) iodide.

A majority of C - T complexes of transition metals involves ligand to metal electron
transfers as is to be expected from the availability of non-bonding or antibarding orbitals of
the ntetal, thc rcvcrsc process also takes place. Metal to ligand (M -+ L) CT occurs in the
t'eclcontplcxcs ol iron (ll) with dipyridyl and o-phenonrhroline; it is obviously favoured if the

trctal is itl lt lctv oxidaticn stlte ancl the ligand has a low lying antibonding orbital. In pression
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blue KFclll [fell(CN)u] higir :pin Fe (tll) is octahherlrally coordinated Lry the nitrogen atoms

of six cyanicle ionr; arrd lurv s1;itt irurt (11) by six carbun atoltrs, In thc excitcd state the former

is reducecl to higir spin iron (lii and tl.rc larter oxidized to low - spin iron (l1l)'

Fello, *r Ferfju, + .-

optical isonrrrism ill octfilireiriil chelaie contplexes :

The opric;rl aclivili' ili c';:";'1ux conrpounds ntly result froni cither asylnmetry of the

moiecule iself or fri:m rl,e liglltl prcse nt in ihe molecule . For e'g' [co(en),]3* lacks a plane

of symrnetry. AS a rcsuli si iit c'.ri:i,le xe s can exist in e ithcr i:f the two optically active forms'

ti ()./.\, f ifl
ll
a

l'\(;'7 lttt
Ntt, t-rr

o

BA

ld

iL^,/ou
\
!

(,
I

{:, cil,
CH:

\/
M

AB
\.-/

o

AB

ilAV

@il
Nlirror

Fig. 2.7 f)prical isonrcrs of [Co(en;r]3+

1co(en)rl3* exhibits oplical isot:,.'risrli. An opcration criterion for lack of a plane of symrnetry

(and henee for c.ptical isontcrisil) is the non-super imposah'ility of the optical isomers' In 4-

coordinated compiexes, tetrahedral eomprexcs with tris chelates with u'symmetrical ligands

form opticli isomers.

Fig 2.8 Tctrahedral isoniers showing optical activitY

Point
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Optical isomcrs can occur in nonchelete cornplexes with three or more different kinds of ligands

and no more thun two of any one kind, riamely, in the cases of [Mqbrc2l, [MarbrcdJ

[Marbcde] and [Mabcedfl. For [Marbrcr] case there are five gecmetrical isomers.

Eg; ICr(NH.,)r(HrO),Brr],

Fig. 2,9 Optical Isomers of IMarbre2]

Both (a) and (B) are optical isonrers. No resolution of a complex containing only monodenate

ligands has a yct been reported,

A great dcral of work on optical isomerism has been done with octahederal containing

chelate ligands, The most common types are those containing three bidentate ligands or two

bidentate and two monodentate ligands. The enantimorphs in these cases are

ICr(C2o1)jls- Azoor:,:,':ifi "i

--L4,,,i

I
I
t
I
t

ICo(oy)rC/2)*, the cis form

Czoo

acti ve
CJ

Isomers of [M(C,O4) (NH1)2(P])2J shows the following structures as in

o=
Io=
\ NHI

NHr

tran s

Fig 2.ll All cistrans trans

Py

tran s

All cis

c^o,
Lq

is optically

c/ 
M

,'-J*
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The

Titcrc it t'e th rcc is.r tr ,''; : l'' ' '', it l*'

ntinor irnugcs uI tlrcrt irUtl],'r'\ .ri'r.'

tbr this conrplex. These show geomctrical isomerism.

all non-supcr inrposable and hence are optically active.

;:;;. l" l2 Opiically active

Optical Rotatory Dispersion *r:il ilircular Ilichroisnr

Two relatccl mcthr:ils ol"ri,iic;i! ;nalvsis, optical rotatory dispcrsion (ORD) and circular

dichroism (CD), havc bccir ri'j,: - .r.rl.\i\clr in rissigning absolute configurations. In ordr to

discuss these tti'n tjlelhli-l) ji tr;::;','-....rr'', [] su','a u,ord or i\{'o about the intcraction bctwcen

electromagnetic radiation uni.i r;,rt,ri. 'f irc rclraction of light (as nieasured by the refractive

inclex, ri) results from tlic i;:iir"rclion r;l'<iipolcs in the nlcdium (from the intcraction bctwcen

the electric vcctor oi't[:e ligirt anri the clectrons of matter). If all of the molecules are

symmctric and nonabsorbrng, tl:d r;;;ii,ci'icct will be that thc lighi is slowcd (rclativc to a vacuum)

when passing ihrousir the ir:r'Liiiurr.

In that part ol'thc sJ-.c,-rlrrii (i!ri rvhich a particular cornpound is transparcnt, the index

of rcliaction is relativcii ct:ii:iiiiri. In tiic neighborhood of an absorption band, however,

dralnatic changcs rakc piricc. 1'lir alisorption bands rcsult from excitation o[ electrons from

lower to highcr ln,cls, unJ ul;li;i: rllcsc conditions the intcraction between electromagnetic

radiation and the clcctrons ts iii ;r t:r;iximunt.

If plane-polariz-cil liglrt ir pas:;cd through a solution containing crptically activc

molecules of onc o1'the rwr) cnititliLlrri*ric configurations, it will be rotated either right (+ or

dextrorotatory) or lelt (- or h:\'\ri.:iiitory) as seen by the observcr. The specific rotation at

w,.:veJengt} .i. j.s dcfincd iis

a
[q], = ,

l\-

Where u is the roration nreasurcd in clcgrccs, / is the length of the light path (in

clecinretcrs) through the optic;rlly lctive mediunr, and c is the concentration in grams pe r cubic

ccntintcter of thc solution. 'l'irc ittoicctrlar rotaliotr [$], may be dcfincd as
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t4l = t'1[ui

100

Where h{ is rhc ntolccular weight ol the actiYe cor pound.

(b)

Fig. 2, i 3

Thc optical rotation arises from unequal refraction of left and right circularly polarized

light. Planc-polarizcd light nuy be considered to bc light in which the electric vecror vibrates

only in one plune , It may bc dccomposed into two circularly polarizcd cornponents of equal

intcnsities, rolxting in opposite Cirections with the elcctric vector pu;sing through one revolution

lor c.ieh u.nclcn:llr.

Thc rotation of plane-poluizcd light ariscs from the fact that asynrmctric nrolecules have

diflcrcnt rcfractive indic,rs, I1 aiid I6 for left and rigirt circuhrly polarized light. The two

colnponenls interact dillerent with the medium and emerge out of phase. If recombined, the

planc ol polariz"ation has bccn rotatcd.

(Fig 2.la)

Ii thc rolation is ntcasurcd in a rcgion far froni obsorption bands, the diffcrence in

rcl't'itctivc index is thc only factor involved. Nevertheless, the specific rotation depends upon

(I'r tvitt'clettgtlr of thc light uscd and this should always be stated. Thus if the sodium D line

(2, -.iS9 nnl) is rrscrl, as i.l cotrrnrorr, the rotation can be reported as [cl],, or [a]rrr.

(d)

o
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The variation in spcciiic rutatirn increases as an absorption band is approached. The

reason is that thc refractive ir:i-liccs n, and no change rapid with change in wavelength jusl as

for nonpolarized iight. As a rcsult, the specilic rotation drops to a minimunl, passes through

zero at maximuur absorpiion, anil ri:;*s quickly to a ntaxinum. The measurement of the

varieriln of ro1aiiitn with rvavriength is calictj optical rotatory dispcrsion (ORD) and the abrupt

revcrsalr:f rotation in the vie iniiy oi'an absorption band is callcd the cotton eflect Fig.2.l5a.

If the compicx u:us initi;rll;,, d*xlroruuir)ry, thc cllcct is rcvcrscd with the ORD curve rising

to a nraxiniur;r, fullinii sharpll li:;i r::iniit"rum, afid tlien slowly rising Fig.2.15b' As a result

gf tlic cirange in si*n i:l tli* ri"iiaiii)ir ::: l lunciir-lit ol wavcictlglh, confusion has arisen in the

literature whcn the wavclc**ti: rds lioi spgciiici.

f
- -l
luil

Fig. 2.15 a and b

ORD curvcs such as shown in irg, 2.15 are useful in the assignment of absolute configurations.

For exaniple, thc configurarions of rhc cnantionlers of tris (ethylenediamine) cobalt (lll), tris

(alaninato) cobalt (ill), and bis {ethylcnerlianrine) glutamatocobalt (lll) are known from

X-ray invcstigations anrl it is l'ui:iiJ tir.rt the thcrc D - enalttioiltcrs of these complexes have

similar ORD spectra.

+

txl 0

700 500

l" (rays)

Fig. 2. l6
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A gencral ruie ttiaY be stal':d; "lf in analcgcl:s co:llr.t''i;:1iis, correspon'iing electronic

transisriolls show cotton ellccts of the sat:te sigii, liie eo::ip'*iunds have the sanre optical

configuLarioit"' on tliis ba.sis the D-co;rllguratioll couid have b''ten assigned to any of these

in the abscncc of X-my datr sirirpiy on the basis of the sirnila;iiy iif tire ORD spectra to one

of known configuration. Tiie eirief elifficulty is the requirctreni i;f "e$rrsspoiliing electronic

transirions". Cftcn ir is difilcuit or inrpossihle to rss,-'lr'c srcctra witil overlappii-ig cotlon effecs.

In aiitlirion to the ripiJ ch:ii;1:e in rcfLactrvc iiiiiice; ili the nctghborhood of absorption

peaks, thcre will bc ,Jiiicrcnliai ab:r,rption of lire t*o eirc,;l*rly polarized eomponents, The

dillerence bcrwcen the extineiion c,-refilcients of l*{'t anil riglii poiarized iight (e,-e6) is called

the e ircular Cischroism (CD). It is intimately re lated io ihe CRD anii the absorption spectrum

of the coitrpicx. In tiie plst OitD iiis i-rften bccn uf ;iturc vaiue thalt CD, bui this has been

a result of instrultcntirioij since usually CD can give al ieasl as much information as ORD.

Since eD occurs cnly within an absorplion band it is sorncrvhat sirnpler to intelpret than ORD,

which r:Lry bc cr:nrplicateri by the overlappring of effects fro:n sever:tl bands, some far rernoved

from thc arca of tl:c spee trurn bcing stuilie d. Compiete re,,'iew's anil contparisons of the two

meihods are available .
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Infornration on stcreoclieluistry irn.i cur:lomlaliorl of chclatc colrlplexes.

In addition to the asyinmetry gcneratcd by the tris (chelatc) structurc of octahedral

complexes, it is possiblc to havc asynlmetry in the ligand as well. For example, the gauche

configuration that ethyicncdiarniiie iissumes when bonding to a metal is inherently

asymmetrical' 
)ut, ,, r, Tr,rryft,Nit: *,nyT\n

,,H,, ,,}}N
,,1,,1

I ig. 2.19

and could in principlc bc rcsolvcd w,:re it not for the airnost conrplete abscnce of an energy

barier preventing racernization. Attachernent o[ thc chclate to thc mctal rctains the asymmetry

of the gauchc frlrm, but tire trvo crranliorl)crs can still inter - convert through a planar

conformation at a vcry lorv .r)crgy, siniilar to thc i

I
I

c---
f.,

Fig 2.20

Thus, although it is possibte in principlc to dcscribe two optical isorners of a cornplex such

as [Co(NIlr)..(err)J*], in pracricc ir pr.ri'es to Lre impossiblc to isolaic thcm,

lf two or nlorc rings arc prcscnt in one conrplex, thcy can inte ract with cach other and

certain conformations might be cxpccted to be stabilized as a result of possible reductions in

intcratomic lepulsions. For exnmple , consirJcr a square palanu complex containing two chelated

5{)



rings til'cllttl*i;ciiitit;ln*. Iriori't;r pui'elv statistical point iilviciy rr,c liiirlir cx;;cct to ilnii thrcc
ItruitLtrcs, r,.'iijili ni;i3'l;* l*rntul;.rtcrJ hl,i,-,i, hli,i,, X,Ioi. (irliieh is iLlcntical to Ii).c). J"hc llrst
lwn lttoie,-:iri*i i;rck it pi;li* ol'svnlnrcti'y. br:t hilr, is a nli:,o iornl. Corcy and Uailar were

lhc iii.l irr rli',,i ll,-"1 ilic l'1",i lilrC 11r"i- l'urri:s sliould i)rr'Liontinlitc ovcr tlre r:rcso furnr since

lhe lllilr lilrl i-iril';i',iiiri,rir:* ii-ll iiriir;,,tiuns ul'ilr; a,riil-;.i;rill aiiii ciluaturr;.il-cquatorial type
iretwccn tir,: t*(] ni;{{ Frg. 1.21. l'iir: ci.iiii.rtiumcric I1r,l rlid }1ii. i'r,r.ms xre c.\pcctetl to be

lbrlut 4kJ trlul i trri;;i siliric, uiir*r f;.iliurs ixit:g e riuui.

: \{
\*d

f lg. j.l I

trl,rrc itr,ir, rti;iili fon!aquf rlff s re sult lor oct;ihcrlrll tris (rlirlttc) cornplcxes. r\gain fronr

purcly slati:iicrii ar{ulltelllr, *e rligirt cxp,Jcr ttr ll;,J Ili,,',,. iic,.i7., irlrti.i. and hl),i2, lilrms.
In ldditiorr, il:,-'si ti:ll i,,:,,irlic:rilr lelire lroiir ti,c tris (clir'l;lc) structure as well, so there

Itlc cxpct'teJ l.r i'i criitt tli',lr;t,:t i:.ri;iiJis l'linrcJ. I;i i.'ii.'i--rl,; lrirrclr snitllcr nuntbcr is found,

usuallv tl;rlv ti,o. 'i'iirs sir;uscicciirity'is llr-r.-.1 curil;,ioiloivcJ by usilg an oillically active

ligartd:urh ur pllrrrici;ciji.irnilc, Cil.CIii\li.;Cii.\i1..'ltic i'ric nicnibcrcd chclatc ring will
givc risc to lit{l lr pc, i.ri \.ii:liiu.iit 1'rosrtrrrn:, 1...i.:; ii li iic e 5scniialiy axial an,J those that

lrc csselitiaily tilu;iiuriai. i\ll substituicnis lxrscr thln h1'drogr-.n will ciusc the ring to adopt

I confurtlutli:tt ill lvirich th* subiiilulnts llrger tlratr hvdrugen rrtll cause tlic i-ing to adopt a

c*n1',rrtihlitin i,i uilir:h tir* suli:liiuiriit is in ;.in cquaturiil prr-,siiir-in.

cil.
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As I r*ull oi this siron-{ confornational propensitl'. (*) propylenediamine bonds

l,;'cfcr,'iili;rll1 ,, u i. cl,ci,rte ut-.1 (r) - prcp,vi*ncdianrine bonds as a 6 clielatc. This reduces

,1,.,,,,,,,i,.ri.,1'rn;,..,rrjisri:ncrsiol'uur:A*116EE1=p-i11;oii),A-Nli"ii1=gl-1,1iitr),

,',- i,{.i ) ii (=i,-11t rt E), anri A - I'1}. i. }" 1=1-tr1). t }..) wircrc n, A, D and L rcfer ro rhc

;rlr:,i:lrrit ilnlrsrit';rtron lirout tire nrctal relatc.,i A-(+).ssl- [Co(cn1.,]l* (= thc D cnuntioruer) (see
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Fig. 2.i?)" In a t1'prcll rclicIir..,n :.;.,ilr ir: ir oxiiiltiun ol ctrbllt (ll) chloridc in thc prcsence ol

raccutic pri)pyiclcrJiritrijri..l. ijrllf' t,r () isr)llirrfs ivr:l'e isoluicii.

ICo(11,0)u1'] + (+, --)p;i - it',-, i) -i{l,t(+Inirl'' + L - [Co(-pn):ln'r

'i'lle ilii'iciriicc iii ii... ,i;., i,.r,.,,:rri iii; r.rli.tirs isoriicrs ltls bcctt rclatcd to prclcrrcd

packing arrangcnrcnis oi'rii,-:1,rt,.' ;i;iJ', ;,1;.,iil tltc central inctal atonl. Tltus, lor (+) -

propy'lenedi;"rnriuc (lliriui: i';'i,';,,, .r l i:i','illci tiic irrosl cl'llcicnt n)ctl)t)J of litting around a

nietll *ill lic in the i'r-riilr i,i' i,,:ii-li:iirrir,,i i,.', .r. 'll;i: lrrlilgcnrcnt tttiuittuzes tlte i'arious

rcpulsions. 1l ilrrs bccrt lcr:;:J i...':,

i'oid u,rrs oi liic cr)rni)lcx 1i:ig. -.1-,

,:r :;:r,;: tir,: C-C bon'Js ;trc parallcl to thc three -

I,';,, I1lr rA !,!-,

iigirnris ioriu a right-handcd

{- i,t.,l,s lllc ubliquc to thc

l',

i.

The llterrtativc isr;nici, in rri:icii ti,i

knoun us thc ob isuntcr srir'-. l, "' ('
.i.

irclix about ihe mctai, is

tlirec[olJ r.ris (Fig.3.2"1)

Thc intcractloits be i\vccn tirc 1i,,.- . -.-,i .r,0nri r,i lire t'ericrus rir;gs stabiiizc the icl isomer by

a ieri, kiio.luulcs 1;cr rtir.rirr (i i; .' --,;
t.
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UNI'I' . III
SPECTR;\L ilIi'l'l'ii OirS . II

\lossbaurr Sirrrlrusculr,r, :

trlrrssltliuil 5iii-'Cit'{r\rrrriri', ;ri,iri.:i'iitCd as hiij Si.icCtruscoirl,, irir 91r'cS puclcar transil.itlls

lhat resull l'iont the absorptiun of 7-rays by the samplc. 'l'liis trriri:siriop is cirlractcrizcrt by

I chlngc irt thc nrielciit'sJrin uuartturn nuuil-rcr. L The cr.ndiiions fur atrsurlrtion ,Jcpcn.i upon

the clccirr:ri dcilsitv lbrlul tiic ttucleus, anri thc nunibcr o[ peaks obtlincd is reilic.J to thc

s\i11llllfi1'\'li tli* liJluflr)uriil..'\s;.t rcsult, struclural irifornrition clit bc obt;lincd.

l'i; u;iijtt.rt;liiJ lile I';,,,.;i,lcs pl'tiris tr)CtlrirJ, llrst crirrsi.ier a gitseuus S)'sterrl cgl.sisting

of a radioactivc source of 7:rl,t s rir,i thc sunrple, ri hich can absorb I- ravs. \\'lie n a tarrrnla
ral' is cttiittcd b1' thc rt)ilfcc trucicus, it de ca1's to ihe -tround srlrrc. Tlir: e ncrgie s of tire crlrittcd

7-rays, L:r, huve x r;tnsc ul'lU to 100 keV and arc givcn hy cquation :

[, = [, + l] - R (l)
\\'herc iJ., is thc dit'icr*ncc in cnergv betwccn tlie cxcitctl stlte and ground staic of the sourcc

nucl':us; D. tiic liupplcr.shiit, ir' duc t.o tlic translational rnuiiun of thc nuclcus" and It is the

rcc,)il cncily ol thc tiucle us, "i'iic rccoil cncrgy, siriiilar to i.h;rt occuring whcn a bullct leaves

a gun, i.s ucircraily' lU-l ru 10-i eV ancl is givcn by thc cquarion :

)
l\ - L- / -i1;L

nitcrc ttt is titc ltiass ol'tlic nuclcus alt.i c is thc vclocity ol liglit. fhe Dopplcr shift accounts

lor iitt facl ii:at tirc e ncrgl' of y-ra1's e ruittcd from a nuclcus in a gls nrolcculc nroving in

tltc salttc 'lircctirlrt ;ts ihc rniittcd rly is diffcrciit froin thc cncrgy o[ a y-ray {l'oni a nucicus

iti a gli,s tili)l.iul. r;i,:r'init in ihe oirlc.,site djrecticn. l'ire distributioii ol"rtilcrgics rcsulting

l't';tti tlie 1l;rirsl:rii.,::;: l iiii;ii,,ir rri il,.r .r.r.:lir- rrue !ci il: :,1:l;\'ri ,i.uliulti is rclcrrr,'J to as Doppli:r

brotJcnin":. I'iie icii-iuni eur.,'c oi'FiS. 3.i is takcn as ii,, tirc cncrgv dili'ci'encc betwecn

the iiuc]elr lrtlull,.J ai.ld txciicJ sl.ric: ol tlie sr.irrce . Tlie cnrrgv dill*rcnce R, [.',cirvcen thc dottcd

iinc arid tlie lvcragc eltrrE,i uitirc lcft-hand r":uri'* is thc rct-l;ii e n(rrgy iransrnittccl to ihc source

nuclci.i\ ii lr;ii a i-r'.:;r i:: *;riiltirl.

Fig. 3.1 Distrii;iition of encrgies of ciniticd and absorbcd 7 - rrys
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lrt Ili] sfrctiilsi()irv lilc cllcr{y ol tiic y-ray absorbcd for a transitir)n in thc sanrplc is
oir',,,, !,r'

[,=li-*l]+ii ...(3)
lrt tliis (i.rld, Ii ls a.l.lcJ Lici;.i.:c tirc cxciiiiig 7-riy rriu.st havc crrcrgy rlcccs.sary to bring

about tite trattsiiton and cl-icct rccoii oi tlic til;surbing nuclcus, Thc quantity D has the same

significancc i.rs l;clurc, ai-i,j tlic vaiuc i.lf E,,, i:; i.rlrrunic.i to bc thc sanre ior t.he source tn<l the

slmpJc. "i"ltc iui','c irr tlic right haii oi Fig, ,l.l show.s tlic ilistribution of y-ray cnergies

llecessiri'\i ii;r ll;rt,r1;tii:ti. 'l'irc itl;,tirtir.riiip i,l-tl;c ranrltlc ind sourcc cncrgics can bc sccn

1l'ottt iiie eriiLic iigr:t'u. As iir,.licltc,i lr,r'tirc siri.:ci IL-gron, rlicrc is only a very slight probability

th;tt the 7-ra)'cner3y fronl lhc.s,rurid u'ill riiii.:lr liilr rcquircil for absorption by rhe sample.

Siucc tiie nilcLrar rrli.rrg,v lcvcls ars qurntizcd, tli,:r'c i.\;rccuidingly a I'cry low probubility that

lltc 7-rl1'fii.,ttt tlic sourcc u'ill be lbsorbcd to rii'c i iir.rcicar transition in thc sarlplc. The

lllliirl causf ioi iiitttniatcliii,g u1' ,,-i.rv cilcrtics rs iirc re cr)ri ct).ri';, ri ith thc disfribution for

cttlissirrlt cctitcrc,-i liLout [, - R,ri]icrcls titif t'ur lbsurl)tirrrl rs ccntcrccj about E, + R. the

qurtltit)'R I'ur e {i\cous niolccr:ic (-i0-r c\'; is rcrl, lrruch largcr trln thc typical Doppler

c,lcrgY. Tiic suurcc rroulrj itarc lo nrovc *ith a rei.iciry of 2 X l0t cnr scc-l tri obtain a

Dopplcr cl'lrct llrrc cttough lo nirkc the sourcc anil sanrpic peaks ovcrlai:, and thesc velocities

ilic not rcrllilv rrirtrinahlc. Iii-rrve vcr, if the quantity R could bc rcduced, or ilconditions for

I rccoilicss trln'iiit-rn could be lbund, thc samplc would havc a highcr probability of absorbing

'/-rii)'s ll'uin tlie sourcc. As indiclrcd bl,cquation (2), R cln bc decrcascd by increasing m,

tii; tttlrss. ily lriticiirg titc t:uclcus ol the sarnplc rriJ s.;urcc in a solid, the mliss is cfttctivcly
that u1-tirc suiiti lnJ tlic rcco.il cncrcy will bc srirall as indicltcd by cquation. For this reason,

I1B s;lcclLli iilr:;ilitlust llxays ubtiiilcti on sulrJ sarnplcs cilPioying solid sourcc.c.

iiv going lt) lhc solici stltc wc liave vcrv rnuch rcriuccd thc widths of thc rcsorrance

lines over lli;,tt siir,*n in Fig.l. l-hc Dopplcr broldcning is now ncgligibic, and R becomcs

-10-1 e\'lor a lii() kcV ganrnta ray and an enrrrting nrass nurnber of 100. The tull widrh

ril'a resirttir:ie i;iic ai hlli hcight is givcn by thc Ilciscrrberg uncertainty principle as AE =
lrir =..1.56 X iu i,' lt).97i X lU-7 =.1.67 X lu-e eV or Q,An rn,u scc-l llor 57Fe;. The line

widths arc rntrnitcsinral cornparud to the source energy of L4 X 101 cV. Thc rangc of excited

statc lif'etintcs for ivlossbaucr nuclci is -10-5 scc, and this leads to line widths of l0-ll eV

to itJ-6 e V l'ur nrost nuclci,

L)ur tit;rin conccnl u'ill be writii the factors affccting the cncrgy rcquired for T-ray

absorption hy' the sarnplc. Thcrc arc three nrain types of interacrion of the nuclei with the

chenrical cnvironrnent that result in sineil changcs in the energy requircd lor absorption:

(1,) rcsr,rnlncc linc shit'ts froirr changcs is elcctron cnvironmcnt, (2) quadraupole intcractions,
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maxiillum absorption of 7-rays occurs is determined.

and (3) n.)agnetic inleractions. The sc cft-ects givc us informuion of che mical significance and

u'ill bc our prinre concern.

Th* clcctron environnrcnt about the nucleus inlluences the energy of the T-ray necessary

to causf tlie nucic*r trinsition frorn thc grounii to excited state , i.e., E, in the sample. The energy

ol 'y-rays fror:r thc sourcc can bc varicd or-er tlic rangc of thc er:crgy differences arising from

clcctron cnviri,.niilcnts in diilcrcnt samples by moving thc sourcc relative to the saniple. The

highcr tl:c vclocity at lvhich the source is inoved towards thc sample, the higher the average

cnergy r:i thc *niittcd 1-rl,v (hv thc Doppler effcct) ar-,d vicc versa. The energy change AEs

of a pho{on a.ssociate rl with the source moving rclative to tne sarnple is givcn by :

v/n
6L. - L LL)U

.)^l
L-

r.1 '\

Wherc Ii, is the sti.itionriy e ncrgy of the photon, y0 is rhe velocity of the source and 0 is the

iingle b*tlvccl rllc vctocity, ui iirc sourcc and thc linc cornccting the sourcc and the sample.

Whcn the source is rnoving directly toward the sample, cos 0 * 1. In order to obtain an MB

spcctruni, the sourcc is rncvcd rclative to the samplc, and thc source velocity at which

mgJ
Iig. 3"2 NIIi Spectrum of FeFe(Cli)u

consiilci, as a sintple cxample, the [{B spcrrrrunl cf Felu [relll(cN)]6. lwhere Fe3+

anri Feltl dcsign:iie weak and strCIng field in iron illl), respectively. This substance contains

iron ilr two diflcrcnt che rnical enr:ironments, and y-rays of two <lifferent energies are required

to cause transitions in the dificrcnt nuclci. To obtain the N{B spectrum, the source is moved

relative to the fixed sarnple, and the absorption of y-rays is plotted as a function of source velocity

as sho*'n in fig. 3.2, The peaks correspond to source velocities at which maximum y-ray

absorption by tirc sainple occurs. Ncgative relative veloeities conespond to moving the source

away from ihe sarnplc, and positive relative vclocity at which the source is being moved is

plottecl along thc abscissa of Fig 3.2, and this quantity is related to the energy of the

y-rays. Flr a 5iFe source cmitting a i4.4 keV y-rays, the energy is changed by 4.8 to

fi
?
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E

!t

1ru
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10-'s eV or 0.0011 crl mols-l i,:r *'cry nrr:r s.',c-l olvclocity imposccl upon thc source . This

result can b* calculated lrom euu,rlion (4) :

.-i
i fl1II1 SCr'

; X 14.-1 X l0l cV = ;1.80 X i()-E cV
3.00 X l0rr innr

cquivalcnt to ;r

nilcl'ii hlving

AEt-s -

This energy is

sec). Fur otlicr

SfC

frcqucncv oi ll.6 htllz (y = E/h, where h = 4.14 X 10-15 eV

a "f-rlv crlcrgv oi E, (in kcV),

lrn:ir *.cc*i = 11.6 X l. 
ir'lll,

I {..1

Referring agxiri to thc ai:.tci.\;ii oi Irig. 3.2, onc sccs that thc cncrgy <ti1'ltrencc bctu'ccn

thc nuclear transitions !'or Fc3* un.1 1'-.lll iii FcIFc(CN)61 is very small, corresponiiing to about

2 X l0-8 cV. Tirc pcak in litc s1t;itLirli in Fig 3.2 at 0.03 rnrn scc-l is assigned to Fetll anci

lhat at 0.53 to thc cation Fcl* bv conlparison of this spcctrunl with thosc for a large numbcr

of cyanide compiexcs of iron. iiil'l*i'cnt lin,.: i-.,ositir.xrs tlut result frorn diiicrcnt chcrnical

environments are indicatetl by tiic vaiucs lor thc source vclocity in units t.rf cnr-l or ntrn

scc*l, ancl are rcfcrrccl to *s isr-,rncr siriitr, ccr)tcr sirits, or chemical shifts.

Isorner Shift :

Tire trvo diit'crent pcaks in Fi-r. 3.2 arise frorn the isorncr shift differcnccs of thc two

dilfercnt iron atonrs in octahe,,lral sitcs, Thc isolner shift rcsults frorn the clcctrostatic

interaciion cf thc cl'iargc distributitin in tne ni.icie us wilh tirc clectron density that has a finite

probability cir:xisting at thc nuclcus. Onlv s elcctrons haye a llnite probability of ovcrlapping

the nuclear der:sily, so tli. isuirrei si;iil can'nc evaluatccl by considcring this intt":ruetion. [t

shoulil brc rert:crttbercrl ihat ir, il anrl ol.hci cleciiun dcnsities can influcnce s cicctron dcnsity

by scrccning the s dcnsity fnirtr thc nuclear cliarge. r\ssi:rning the nuclcus to bre a unilornily

charged sphere of raCius I{ aniJ the s clcctrcn dcnsity ovcr the nucleus to be a constilr)t givcn

Uy V3(o), thc diflcrenec betrvecn ihe ciectrosatic inreraction of a sphcricai distribution of

eleclron rJcnsity *'ith a iroiiii r'luciiLrs rnd ihrrt ior a nuclcirs ri'ith radius R is givcn by

sE = KtY!(o)l R2 . , . (5)

where K is a nuclcrrr co$slant. Sincc R rvill hlvc dillercnt r.'alues lor the ground staie and

lire excitcd state, the eir:etron density at the nucleus will inreract differently with the two states

and thus rvili inlluencc thc cnerg)' ul the transirion; i.e,.

6E* = SEgK i'iJi (o),(o)i R3 - Rl (6a)

Where the subscript c iclcrs tc tirc cxciteri sirie and g to the ground state. The influence of

V$to) on the energy of the transition is iilustratecl in Fig. 3.3 for 5iFc, which hrs I = t/tfor
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Fig. 3.3 Cirangcs in the eiiergy of thc llussbaucr transition

for rJiffereni values of ,i,i1o1.

l'his is I lraphical illustr;lirn of equation 15 - 6a) rnitir tiio cti'fcrcnt valucs of ,ylr(o)

ior ;ut 5''itc, tiucicus. 'l-he tJif ie rcnccs in 57Fc, rrru,st rcsuli frorl a cubic or sphcncal disrriburion

of bonricd atorns in oidcr lor tl;is diagralt to appty,,.

Tirc R values are cr)nstcnt for a givcn nucleus, but'f25(o) varics ironr contpound to

conrpounti. l'hc cctitcr shiil in the hlossbaurr spcctrutn is the diflercnce between the ene rgy

of this lralisttiott in sanrple (ur al-,:,orircr) and thc cncrgy oi rlic siirie tiaiisition in ihe source.
'lhis rhl'tercttcc is gircn by the diiitrcnce in equations of tiic foriu of (6a) for thc source and

surirpJc, cr:

c.s = K (R: - nlr {ty,3(o)la - iyi(o)jr,}
Whcrc thc subscripis a lnd b rcicr ti: absorbe r and sourcs, rcspcctiycly. Standard sources are

usually crnplct'cil (c.g..57Co in i'J ior iron ir{ossb3ucr spcctra, or l}aSnO, for tin spcctra].

l'hc 57Co .lecays to 5iFe in an er,circtJ statc via clcctrcrl cai)iure , 'l'i:e excited 57Fe rlccays

to stabic 5il"'c it)'y-ray enrission. \\thcn stanilartj sourccs arc crnploi'cd ['15(o)]n is replaced

by a constar:t, C, Furthciliore, thc entplol'cd cxprcssitin for tire center shift:

C. 5 = 6' 6R - 1r.,lr[o):r - c]

where 8R = itc - Rr, C is a constxrlt charactcristic of thc source; an,J K' is I KR2. Both

K'and EIVIi arc constants lor a givcn nucleus, so thc ccntcr shift ts dircctly proportional to

the s electron density at the sarnplc nucicus. T'hc terni center shift is uscd I'or thc

cxpcrinreritlliy deternrincd ccnter of the peak; the term isomer shift is now used when the

centcr shil't irls iiccit cuncutcd 1..,r tl,c small Doppler cr-riilrit.iution frorn thc lhcrnral motion

of thc I{ossbaucr atom. The sign of 6 R depe nds upon the dil'fcrcnce s betwccn the effective

nuclear cliargc ra,.lius,.R, of the cxcitccl and ground statcs (Rl - Rl) For the 57Fe nuclcus,

thc excitcti slatc is srnallcr lhan the ground statc, and an irrcrcasc in s-clcctron dcnsity produces

a ncgriive sirii't. in t"in, thc sign of 6 R is positive, so tlic opposite irend of shift with s electron

densiif is obscn'cd.

the grirunii stlilc and I = 3l) I'or the excited state. The encrgies of thcsc two srates arc alfecte cl

dil'lcrcntlr' hyr \i'jio), anil tiic tra;,siiii)n encrgv is chlnged.

-r
I

I

(e)

(s)

'i'3(0)

( 6b)

. . .(6c)
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As rperrti.;pc..j lb3rc,.ic,tri.r;i dcnsity in p or d orbitals ciJn scrcen the electrotr density

irorl tlie nucleli cl,u;Lle hy r,il::: .;l t;,.: l;ll thli the clccuon rllnsity in d anci p orbiills pcnctrates

thesorbital, iilri.rcc-Fockcaicul;.rtioilsshow(6,7) thatadccreascinihenurnbcrofdelectrons

causcs a nrlrkcl incrclsc in tiie tuial s clcctron tlcnsitv at tlre iron iiucleus. Accordingly, with

corn1.;arablc ligln,ls airi-j *iiir n{tiri.i\i o Il/R, Fcln lias an apprcciablv lllrgr:r cenler shiit than

l.el'. Wlicrr iiir:sc ious liic 1..r.!iliiii..ii in a scrics ol tttolcculcs, the intcrprciatir,rn L'ecotttcs more

diflicuit i'rrl tlir rl, -r;,rr.l 1t ci,.,,ri,,l .iciirilrcs erc litodificJ by covulent btrndirlg. Fur i?Fe , [t'r

cxai:rpl,:, ln incrc;tsc in -1s r.lcr:siit dcctclscs thc ctnicr shi[t, whilc an increase in 3d density

incrcascs ihc..1lci:,1;ii'i. ,,\ sjiir;..i ,"11'high spin iion cr,trtplclitrn havc becn iritcrprctcd on thts

basis, I1 tlic cise ,,, i1'),it:. ii,; iciriur'sliiir incre asc: wilh an increaseC s electron dcnsity and

decrel:re- u'itir llii iir'!l'!.,\!l 1i, r il ,".ili'ri) 
'-icn:;ity''

Quiitii'i.,i,oie lr, i*i'ar- i iuiis l

Thc rliscussiriil ol il:.:.,,,.- sitif't in thc picvious scction applics to syst0nls with a

:;pitcricll ol cubj,: d:striburi,rii r;i clrcirrrn de nsiiv. ,\s discu:;sed in th: dcgcncracy of nuclear

cncrgy l*,els l.rr nucici irillr I>'l.i i, renicrrtl l:r'a non-cubic eiectron or ligand distribution'

For non-tr,t(trriii spijls, iii.: si.i,ilr:r.: ,.i'-;.-r not rcttroi. the + or - degcncracy of the m, ievels,

but u,c obtain a diti'*rcrir l*ci i'ui'c.rh +nrr sct. Thus, thc clcctric ficld gradient can lead

to I +lzi r.iii'ft:rcrtr l*cls li,i !ti.'i; iiitcgcr valucs of I (c.g.,two for I = :ll currcsponding to

trr,z and !31?).|or integci r';iiucs Lrl I rvc obrain 2l + I lcl'cls (0.g.,fir'e for I = 2 corrcsponding

tol, 1,0,-i,-2).TScinliL,tnee iithissplittingonthenuclearenergylevelsandthespectral

appcailincc i:; iilustratcrl iti lric. i.-1 i'ur 5'Fe. The ground staie is not split but the excited

srare is split, lcailing to rwo pciiks in ihe spectrurn. The ccnter shift is detennined from the

cc.ter oltSe two icsulting 1;e iiks. Nircn both ihc grounii and cxeitsd statcs have larged values

ior I.-cornple :q irlossiliuar -(itccll.l lr.iLrll.

Lt*,3.t1!---'---\ j j--,,
Ii ,

.!---#=-/
i*-** *,;;;j*.,**ra
htill 6i;r1r ri4t

I

r)
c
(}

d tr
Y#l iYn*-r

Fig. 3.a Thc inllucncc of a tton-cul.'ric .l..trori. environment on (A) on nuclcar

cncrgy starcs of 571;c a,rd (B) the N{ossbauer spectrum (C) the iron MB

spcctrtlnl of Fc (CO), at liquid N, tenrperature (9)

The llarliltonian for riri'l.irirJiui,ole coupling is the saiiie as that discusscC for nqr'

t'ralx-'
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Hq = a11,,_,; {$t:- I(t + t) + (ntz(tl + rll

For the tr = 312 case (57Fe and li9 Sn), the quadrupole splitting (Q.S) is given by

Q.S =
1
L

.2 eq 1t + n2t31Y'

I'or 57lte , q and n cilnnot be dcrcrliineij froin the quadrupole splitting. The sign of the

quadrupole coupling constant is another quantity of interest. If m, = *.312 is at high energy,

the signispositivc; thesigninnegativeifxll}froml=3l2ishighest. Frompowderspectra,

tire intensities of the transitions to tVz anrl *.312 are similar, and it becomes difficult to

determine thc sign, Thc sign can be obtained from spectra of ordered systems or from

,neasurcflicni ol'a polycrystliiiine s:iiii;rle in a rnligncric fiekJ (vide infra) for systems in which

the I valucs oi the ground and excited states are larger than those for iron, the spectra are more

cornplex and contain more inforrnation. The splitting of the excited state will not occur in a

spherically syrlrnctric or cubic fielcl but will occur only rvhen there is a field gradient at the

nucleus causcil by asyninrctric p or d electron distribution in the compound. A field gradient

exisis in thc trigoril bipyranri.lil ni..,lecuie iron penilcubonl'I, so a splitting of the nucleer excited

state is expcctcd, giving rise to a doublet in the spectrum as indicated in fig. 3.4.

IF the t2" se t and the e, set of orbitals in octahedral transition metal ion complexes have

equal populations in the conlponent orbitals, the quadrupole splitting will be zero. Low spin

iron (ll) cornplcxcs (tr*6) wiil not give rise to quadrupole splitting unless the degeneracy is

removcd, and tlicsc orbitals can inirri.ict differently with thc ligand molecular orbitais. On the

other hand, high spin iron (ll) 1trr 
le2r) has an inrbalance in the t , set, and a large quadrupole

splitting is oftcn secn. if the ligand environment about iron (ll) were perfectly octahedral, drr,

drr. and d*, would be degenerate and no splitting would be detected. "However, this sytem

is subject to Jahn - Telier distortion, which can lead to a large field gradient. When the energy

s.paration of tr* orbitals fri"im Jah;-Te ller effccts is of the ordcr of magnitude of kT, a very

temperature - dependent quadrupole splitting is observed. The ground state in the distorted

complex can be obtained if the sign of q is known. The sign can be obtained from oriented

systents or from studies in a large magnctic field. Similar consideration apply to high spin and

low spin iron (lli) corrtpounds..

I\Iagnetic Interactions :

As shown in Fig. 3.4 non-cubic electronic environment in an iron complex splits the

clcge ncrate | = 312 excited state of 57Fe into ml states *,112 and t3t2,The Mossbauer spectrum

consists of a doublet corresponding to the tow transitions shown in Fig.4. When an effective

ntagnetic ficld H.,.r, acts on this system, the degeneracies of the tl/2 ground state as well as

the t 312 cxcitcd statcs lrc rerrlovcil(10)as shown in Fig.3.5. The ordering of the levels reflects

erQq

(7)
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the facr that tirc gtu:jii,l-Il:ir. ii,rri))iiii is pi:sitivc anii ihc e;rcitcd stxlc lilolllenl il iicgilivc. Thc

resulting six-line sp({iruitl is -c}:orvi"i iit Frg, 5(U). Since the transitions arc nlagrtctic dipole in

character, lirt sciection iul* ls rllt: = {),

lln,=-Bril\i.ll : .'.([)
WheregX=0.i8;ili]l=.1.':i.,lli,ctli:;icargrr:lrndstatean.l 8=-0.10andi=3l2iorthc
excilerJ sraic. 'ii;c ilt*r:sil';' ,,,i' i,;i 1,r;es citiuige s witlt 0, tlrc orictttatii-itt ol'tiic Ii.,, rciative

to the clircction ol'lhe Mossbau*r r;iiiiation. For an ordered sarnpie, the Airi = 0 transilion has

zero intcnsity filr a fiulC plialle I lu ilic rarliatiun. Whcn 0 = 90o, thc Ant = 0 transitions are

the most iniensc of tilc sir..

The cifccri,,c iicirl cl c,,Li,.;:r:i: (Siconsisis ol the inicrnal ficld and tirc applicd ficld:

il.ii = ll * ii,,,, (91

and is givcn b1'

IIi,,,=-.:,>..'rr/g'..itI (10)

where <S> is th: cxpcctl.rlii:n vall* tf the spin and A the hyperfine coupling tcnsor' Tlie internd

magnetic fickl conrrois tiit *lu,:i:;li; i'rypcriinc and it depends in a ctilnplex \!ay on the 7-ero

tickl spiitriflg lrarantrir:rs lJ ariii 
.il, 

un lhc ei,:ctronic g tcnsors and A lcnsors, and on the

oricntation of the n:oleculc Lci'riiiu tu tire apirlicd iie Id.
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-1.5 \iagnctic end quarirupolc splitting in a

fcrici:lagnctic 5lFcconrpound (a) Encrgy level

diagrain. (B) Expectcd lllossbaucr spcctrum

[Copyright c l973lttc Craw-liill Book Co' (UK)

Lin:rtcd. From C.hI. Bancrt-rftt, "Mossbauer

Speclroscopy" Reproduccd by pcrnlission)
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lrltcliiirl f iciiis cxist is sonle syste Ins in tire absence r:f an alpiied magnctic fie16. The
<S> oi'cquation (10) is zcro for dianragnetic sysicrns and for systerns wirh integer values
of S in thc abscncc of an applicd ficld. The:sc spcL'r.ra consisr of quaCrupole doublets. For
cotttpounds ivith hali'-irltcger spin (Kramers' doubicts), t.wo cascs neecl be consirJered. With
l'ast e lcctrirlt reltxltitttt, the <S> it'crlged over all ihcrmaliy acccssibie states is zero in zero
tttligtletic ficlil, leadilig tt) quaclrupolc doubicts. In the slow rciaxation iimit, magnetic
\ltrsslilitlcr .\irtcira can bc oblarncrl. gcncraliy at liquici helium tei])pcratures. These $pectra
gcnerailv lrc sludieij iit $'crk airpiied field to sinrplify rhcnr by decoupiing hyperfine
intcraciiuls rvith ligand nuclci.

,\plilitutirir:s :

Iracsinrilcs oi spcctra obtainetJ on some iron complexcs are givcn in Fig.3.5" As mentioned
prcvllusly, ior high spin iron coiaplcxcs in which all six ligancis are equivalent, a virtually
sphcricalclcctric lleld at tlic nucieus is expccrcd for Fe3* (d5) (qse2s) but not Fe2* (d6) ltrrezr).
As a re sult ol tirc field gradiellts at the nuclcus, quaclrupolc splitting should be detected in the
sl)crrlra ui higll slitr irort (i.i1 corupiexcs i;ut not for high s1;in iron (lll) coinplexes. This is
borne out tn s1;cctra A aiid B of tire complexe s iliusrraicd in Fig. 3.6 for low spin compiexes,
iron (il) has configurlrion 16"* and iron (iil) has t5,*.

Fig 3.6 Emission Mossbauer

Spectra of (A) the dimethyl

imidazole adduct of cobalt

protoprophyrin IX dimethyl esrer

and (B) its O, adduct
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As a result, quadrupole splitting is now expected for iron (lil) but not iron (ll) in the

strong field complexes. This conclusion is confirmed experimentally by the spectra of

ferrocyanide and ferricyanide ions, When the ligand arrangernent in a strong field iron (ll)

complex does not consist of six cquivalent ligands, e.g., [(Fe(CN)5NHi]3-, quadrupole splitting

of the strong field iron (ll) rvill rcsult, The quadrupole splitting is roughly related to the

differences in the d orbital populations by

(l l)Qvalencc = ou 
[-*u., 

*Nr^r-r, **0,, *] iNa*y *ur)]

Table - 3.1 QuaJrupole Splitting AEO, and Isorncr Shift,

6 for some lron Coinpounds (6 Ee in ntm sec-l;

Compounds AE,) Coriiptiutrd aEq

High Spin Fe(ll)

FeSOo.Tlir0

FeSOo(anhydrous)

Fe(NHa)2(S04)2.6H2O

FeC/r.4HrO

FeCoHrOu

FeF,

FeCrOo.2HrO

High Spin Fe(ll)

FeC/r.6Hr0

FeC/r(anhydrous)

FeClr.2NH4C/.H2O

Fe(NOr)r.9HrO

Fer(C2Oa)3

Fer(CoHoO6)3

FerO.,

Low Spin Fe(ll)

K,IFe(CN)6.31120

Nao IFe (CN)6] . I 0H2O

NarlFe(CN)5NH3l

KrlFe(CN)rNOl

ZnIFe(CN)rNO]

Low Spin Fe(lll)

KrlFe(CN)6)

NarlFe(CN)61

-0.13

-0,r6

<0.1 +0.05

<0,2 -1.01

0.6 -0.05

r.85 4.27

t.7 6 -0.28

1,90 *4.27

4,t2
0.17

0.60 -0.l7

3.2

3. l5

2.1

t.7 5

;.7 5

3.00

2.6

2.6S

t.7

a.2

0.7

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.77

0,12

r. t9

1.3

r.2

Lt9

r.3

r 15

1.25

1,25

0.85

0.5

0.45

0.1

U..l)

0.43

4.47

Valuss nteasured at room tetnperature for AEO

iron conrlllexcs l:avc been collccted and are listed in

shit'ts in l positive <lilccliorr correspcnd to a decrease

and the isomel shift, 6, for a number of

Table - 3.1 fcr iron complxes, isomer

in electron density in the region of the
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nucleus. For high spin conrplcxcs, a corrclalitrn cxists bciw'cen isonrer shilt and s clectron

ilensity. An incrcasc in 5 of 0.2 nrm sec-l is cquii'aicnt to a decrcase in charge dcnsity of

87c, at thc nuclcus. The negativc valucs obtained ior the low spin fcrricyanides conipared to

high spin rrun (l1l) cotttplcxcs in.lic;tc rnore elcctron dcnsity at the nucleus in the fenicyanide

iorts. Tiiis ltas hce n cxplained as bcing duc to cxtcnsivc r bonding in tlic fcrricl'anides, which

rcr]lovcs d clcctron dcnsity lLorn the nictal ion, which in tern dccrcascs the shielding of the

s cicctiuns. This cl'tcct incrcases s elcctron d;n.rity ai tlic nucleus arrd decrcascs 6.

'l'lrc trlll spectrunr of tirc riratcnel prcparcd lronr iron (lil) suliatc and Ko Fe(CN)u is

idc;rlicrl to iiic si)ccLr;.t lor tiic cuiiiij()i.irids preliiie.l eitlicr i'i.lu ir.,n (ii) sulfatc and K.,Fe(CN)U

or by aturosphcric oxidation of thc conrpound froin iron (ll) sullatc and KoFc(CN)u. The

sptrctra ol'Lhcsc nlatcrials indicatc that t.hc catiolt is liigir s;;in iron (lli), ri,hile the anion is

lorv spin iron (ll).

Nu cl ca r l l:r g ii e t i c Rc.s tr. ; l. ;; i t -!i,, i i i rus ct.r1l,i'

Ilasic I'rinciplcs

\\t know tirat a spinning clectron has a nr:,gnctic riiorncnt wiiich itcracts rvith an applied

magne tic tlcld. Thc sanrc is true of a proton, tluoiigh th,: nragnctic rrlon)ent associated with

it is unly about I r-rl ti;at as:;r;ciirecJ with ur e lcctron, The neutron also, however, has' l(X)r)

spin and givcs risc to a nlagne tic lrorircnt, prcsunrlbly bccause, allhougir it has no net charge,

thcrc is ali urlcvcn cliargc distributir-rn within it. l'lie lnagrie iic rnor))cnts oi nuclci containing

both protons and ncutrons rnay bc finite or zero according to how thc spins of the constitutent

nucleons alc aiigircd, tilc resultui,I rriiitrunt of spin b,':iiig cx1;re sscJ by a nuclclr spin quantunt

rrirlrbcr, I. In tlris book we shall be concerned mainly with nuclci having I = Vz

(r.g lil 'lC, '?rlt, 
and ]ft';. tf we piace such a nuclcus in a nicgnctic field, the nuclear magnetic

rriontcnt crrir h;.rvc only two allowcd orientations, parallel and antiparallcl to the field. The

lorirrer is of l.r',rcr cncrgy, Lrut tlic tlilference betrveen then is ver-'- sntail indeed (0.025 J mol-l

foL a hydrogcn nuclcus in a field of 1.409 tcsla (14090 gauss)) and so the two orientations,

lrc llrnost cqually cornmon. Ncvcrtheless, transitions bctwecn tltent ttiay be obscrved in the

ilrliol"r'cqucncy rcgion by the use of a resonance effect. In the case of the proton the resonance

l'r'crlircncy lt l llclii ol 1.,tr09 tcsh is 60 X 106 S-l (or 60 lvlilz, the unit of frequency being

tlic lrcrtz, Hz oL I cyclc per second).
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'l'iic rr::i)nriiiac rrrrirr-jiiii.lii rr;;ar:ri:iJ rri ih* prcvicrJs plrlagrii)li iiuids r;nly fi;r nuclei rvilh

riu.rssor'ir.rrciiclecuons. lniriiiiiriri,tirua1:plrcr"l lirkltsoinJuccsacirculliionoicicctronsround

titc nuclcus uiiici: idt5 rii! ;r iiri,i Iri;i;trliotiiil t() r.irirJ i:p;;uring tiie t'ield 8,,, so tliat liic rtuclcus

lcuis ii;u cii,.i .'i "r rlii;;ir,;:,i;;J :r-;.r ii,.i I * o1, n iicrt o is callcd tirc shiclding consiliiti. ijor

, .., ,l ri , , ,,.' " , i,,,.,ll (.((1.,.1 \rr{r,,. I tt l..r.,,,J
,, Iir i1 ,;) ,!.-)\, - -l:j i " .; - -***;_--."'- ll*l

., 1.,, : ..., .,ili!!rL .1\ i.) !i !ur,),:.,i! r"ll:ri ii,," iii.r.t;i,r:-rll( i;i iir fOr thc lluaici,js uti.iir Lil.\ausslon;I is riightil'

ilii'i'crciii i't lt iiii)il\;i lr llili r:i,;iirt'iit irr ilif itiiirl chcrrricii cniii,,;niiicnl.s sirrerr llit:e hitvc

riii'iirc;,i !-ir;r:,,1'ii 'i'ii; i.:ii,-. rrr ',.r:r.:it i'irii: i;tail:t:;cs as lhc nuttlL;iroicicctrr;ns in tiic rlottl

iilcie ,:ls, i;iiii: ., i:i;,^:,1,.,,,i , i ,,. .-'. ,.( iu:..;.;r;i!t' ii e .1uct;r'rcS oi;rci.',cd ticllcilj Lliion iicid

ilrsnglil, !lri irir,"rJ rtr ti.rurii';'irt;ii: j,rr,ii ii. in otdr-:r iu dcsciihc ait absorlliion ptcciscl)'. But

it is rcrS dillli:i,ii l.i r,,. ,.. . . ..;! i'," .iriJ it rs thcrcl'ilrc univcrsll praciicc lo filca.iurc

tlie rjil'l'crcrt iri 1 lr.,i rl.- ,I .., . .r ,r.:ir iir.r;il lhiiI lrrr a ie i'crcncc colr]poultd; this is

tctri.iilit'llr\irli,rri* i'i I,i:l;;. 1r- i! , iir, i,,, i,,,i;r ;ii :r:,,j ir(,,,,rcll i*it;' irrti:t thosc lor thcse nucici

iii Aili,;f Li;ii;i;rrr;ii,i:,, li l:, ,r;.,,., ,,.',,,,,,"', :,,,.,,';a iii ;iu.rll; lit Ufg..i,,, rulrit;ls. itiJ iCr; UiiiCJCii\e.

In ivaicr llie :ril (L'iiii, 5,Ll-r i L, !U -i'..if is iis,;J.

Chcniical Shilt

Ciicrrric.ri ,.iiii'r i: 
'
;lt:ri"i i,',

.-/\. .,.i , -.- 
-i.r1.lt

^ :r , Jr r

'L ili5i
. .r.:r.1 i-,-u-.ru,- ir ii\cs r single siiarp absorptioli lor Lroth

li,r ii:e :c Iuile i in otircr conlpounds; it is llso vuiatile ,

,';iils, and \ e ry unrcilctivc. In rvatcr the siilt (CI'11)

'l'etrititctliii-rii.rt,c ts li i..r,:,,, r .,i'
lll ;,rrJ itC. ,'eli ,i.."\ 1,, ,;: ii:.';
solublc in iiclriy aii org;i:ri'si:l
(i1'I\ /',\ t',\- \ r :Jt\,UrLL/rJ\-/ ,.\rl l5 r;)..,.

t,iiiler liit I,r,irit.rl r,,i,,,.,..,,....i iir-,rr:'riir,'il,cl,i ul'lil, l'll i.,n.l lll'ttirg,lciic rcstlnltice

spcctra (i.c. spcctra ul'nucici r,l irr:-l ii r.:tr\c abuii,j;incc), thc itttcnsity rltio oi thc ab:orptionsis

pru)p'Jttional to thc nLriiil.i(i ul'iiu;lili gtiil.l rire to thc absurptiorts. Thus I'or cthlttol,

ClllCll.,Oil. th,; pl'L)l')ti n;,r-i.,i.r- i",,ri.rirac si,rdrIr-urlr n]casured under low rcsoiutiolt cutltains

tiircc pclks ai d = 3.2,3.i.iili i.: i,i iil of rcirirrc intcnsily l:2:3 assigncd lo ihe Oll, Ctl,
,, I /'i,Gru \,ir1 l/r,ruirr ri"rl,iili\;i:. 'i i,. , .:;j i',rii-e :,1;rblishcd rules c':rre lliirlg thc l;liues ol prL)ton

clicrnical sliiits afid trrVliurll.l(i,i: irr ui!il1ic coilrpounds; hut such rulcs are icss uial'ul in

inorglnic chclii;tr1 (l'.:r, uir'ie..riilc llolcculcs conti,lin protons itt scvcral Cil't'crcnt

cni'lronrncnis), iilti u'c sh;iil trot ili5cuss them lierc bcyonil rcrililrking thtt uhiist the circntical

shilis ol'tltc Cl{-, aitii Cll,1:1",i,;1,1 ;i;i.r cunstiinl, tir:it i.rfthe Ollpruton is alicctcd by thc cxtent

lf irr',.Jrtur:ri ho,)ti;il-c ilrr"i;ir';; il ;r ;;r''irJri:J
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Spin-Spin Cuupling

Tlic proton ntlignetic rosonutce spectrum of ethan{ri is a highly instruciivc exampie which
we shall now considcr further. For very carefully puril)eil cthanoi uniler high resolution the

spectrum (frg, l.3l) contains CH3 and OH proton peaks each consisting of a triplet in which
thc rclatit'* int*nsitics of lhe l'inc sl.ructure peaks are l:?:l and a Cl{, proton peak which is
an oclel whosi: coiiiponents have relative intensilies 1:l:3:3:3:3:1:1. The origin of these splitting
patterns may he explained by considering the methyl group triplet. T'he protons of the methyl
group are under tl:e influence not only of the applied field, but also of the spins of the two
protoris ul'the Cll, group, each of which may have its magnctic moment linecl up wirh or against

thc appiii.:il licld. Dencting thcse possibilities by arrows pointing up anii down respectively,
ihc;.' :.,i" lr,;if 1,,,.,.ii,1c urrllrlriillrii-r;, :

/IVI\

(i)
4\\Y
(i i)

\il,t\ W
(iii) (iv)

Oi thcse , (iil and (iii) have the samc effect on the CH, group protons, so thar the combined

cllccts oi thc Cl{", group f rotons are in the rario | : 2 : l. Another triplet ari.ses from the

cffcct ol thc Cll,, group pruiilns oil that of the OH group. In gcneral, spin coupling, as the

phenotncnon is callctJ, ioone proton leads toadoublet, to two protons to a I :2: I triplet
tothrccprotonstoal:3:3:lquartet,andso,on.TheoctetassociatedwiththeCl{rProtons
arises from thc splitting of the CH, Porton resonance into a doublet by rhe OI{ proton, followed
by the splitting of each peak of the doublet inro a quarrer by rhe CH3 protons.

I'he rriagnitude ol'thc frcque ncy dilference bctwccn f rne structuril pealis in a particular

nrultipict (titc spin-spin coupiirrg constant, J) is iniiepcndent of the strcngth of the external

field or the input frequency uscd, a fact which makes it pos.sible to Cistinguish spin-spin

splitlings fronr tirc cffccls of non-cquivale nt protons having different chemical shifts. Coupling
constanls are e xpressed in IIr. Both of the split signals, when two are split show that same

splitting. Splitting oi equivale nt proton signals, and splitting by prorons other than those on

arijacc*t carbon airltils, are gr:ncrally not. observed.

If a iracc ol acid is added to pure ethanol, the resulting high-resolurion spectrum is

that norrnaliy ob:icrved and is shown in fig. 3.7(b); a singler (O[l), a quarrer (CH2) and a rripler
(Ctlr). The singlct structure of the OH proton resonance unde r these conditions can be used

to illustra,e an aspect of nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy that we have not yet

mentioncd. In order ior a proton resonance signal to be obseryed, the proton must be in a
single state for not lcss than about 10-2 s; this is rnuch ionger than the tinre required for proton

exchange between different molcculcs in the presence of a trace of acid, which may be

rcprcscnted by the scheme :

clFIsOIIa + Il+n - arr_. -s
,/'^

o+
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czlrscH^ + czH , - o( "- 
* czHs- o(n^ + crH" oH,

\*, 
L r_ 

\rrn

Because of this proton exchar:gr: ilie :rvcrage spin state of the OH proton is zero, and it then

neither affects, nor is ullsgtril hy, tirc Ci'I, prorons. Such exchange reactions are general for

protons bonded to *"ygen tr niiri:gen, Since lhey are accelerateil by a rise in temperature,

the observance of rpin*spin e,.rupiing is somctimes possible only a low teilperatures.

Converscly, the temperaturu icpciirJe ncc of a spi:ctrum tells us some ihing about the activaticn

energy anil nieclianisrn of thc i:xciuliige proc*ss.

C]I,
A:-. cH.oll

5.4C J.iU 0 6/p.p.mln,l
l.LL

CH:OH

I

*_i
5.:2A 3,?0 1.27 0 6lP.P.nr

Fig. 3.7 High resolution proton magnetic rescnance specirum of (a) pure ethanol;

and (b) c:thanol containing a trace acid.

Structure Determinatiern using r\iultiprobe

The nucleus I2C has I = 0 *ncl henee can give no nuclear magnetic rcsonance spectrum.

The low natural abundance of i3C 
i t . I pcr e er:t) lcads to special difficulties in the cbservalion

of l3C spectre, which are oveicome by the technique of Pulsed Fourier Transform EFT)
spectroscopy. In this, al! l3C nuelei piesent are excited by a short pulse, and the frequencies

of transitioins to lower energy levels are sortecl out from the complex spectrum by the

mathematical method of Fourier analysis, performed by computer. For spectra measured by

i- cH)ci{i cl{1
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rhis r;rr:lhtd rclaiivc i:'rtcn:iiics oisigilals arc not proportiotilll ttl ituttibcrs of nrrclei prescnt in

dilicrent cnvironi:ieirts, only quaiitatil'e inlbrntation atrout thc kiniis of rlillercnt l3C atorns being

i;btairrable. Furilrer, bec:ruse of thc lorv naturai abundancc of tltc isotope (so that any molccule

is ui:likcly to contain nlore than o,,e llC atiur), ilC spin,spin coupiing is norrtrally obscrved

onli' lor citr:rpi:un..is tiiadc iront l3C enrichcd it:aterials.
'r',-* luiltr\\'ing i:xlrriiplcs iliustralc sonic of thc applications cf nuclcer rssonance

spcctros{CIpy iir inotganic che nristrl'.

A nulnhcr tif hydratcd calions in aqueous solution undcrgo exciiangc rvith soivent wate r

at rrtcs slow cnough lor coi-rrtJinatcii anil solvrnt wter ct;ntainiiig thc isotope liO 
1u'hicir has

a guclcar lllagnetir lliolicnt) to bc tJistinguisl-rcti, an'J from intci:sity"ratii;s hydration nuntbers

can be ilhtail;*d lJel- un,i .\i'l*, 1,.,r cx;nrplc, aic foiilrd to bc llresent as IBc(HrO)r2t and

iA^t( t l r0 )6i:i+ ir:r;;,:,;1i', eiv.

A rcaciion st:ch as

PCl, + ptolrr)] --* PCI)CEI + PCI (OIrt).)

in ivirich ilic r;,pcs iinri nuliihcrs of cach type cibond rcrt;tiil'l cirtlstant is kti..-rwn a.s a redisiribution

rcrictiln. "l'iiis can hc 1r;iiori'c.l iry 3lP ciir,llical shiits ri'hich arc dificrcnt in the four

cornprtur;d.t. itule iiui"li irrlr\,b.: i,biliiicti by iriiiu*'irrg iitc vlriition in rciativc ifliensities with

tinic, equilibriugr cglsiants (.iild iicncc stanillid lrcc energy chlngcs) by cictcrritining thc relative

intclsitie s rvhcl nrl iulhcr chlnge takes placc, artd stand;.ird cnihalpy and cnlropy cliangcs by

dctcrrni*ing f hc equilibi'iurn conslants at diffcrci)t tcilipcraturcs. As would be exp';cred AHO

for rcar'iicin i;i'ti:is kind is alnrost zcn,, the r*distribution of the grouos attachcd to the

piii:s1;lurrtiu5:tt*ills hr'itt: cliuscJ l,'i' ;.rlt ittCrcese in the entropy Of ti:e syStenl'

In ini,e:tlg;ilin* inorganie struclurcs by high rcsr:lution nriclclr ttiagitctic resonance

spcctroscop'y, thc rciltively loiis tirlc-scaie ol the metitoti (10-l -iU-5 s, dcpcnding on the

nuclcus being studied) nrusi always be brone in rnirt,.i. Espccially at highcr tcillperatures

(ri,hcrc thc tcrivarion 0ltergy for intramolecular rcarranSetitent is vcry much more easily

lcquircd;, nuclclr nilgnclic rcsLriltince diffraction ntcthods. In tltr-,se circunrstances, howevcr,

tirc inlormation oL;tainecJ about thc cncrgctics cf rearrangcrncnt (from wliich something

conccrning the rncchanisnr can be infcrrecl) pray L,c of niajor significance , sincc fciv methods

for the srucly oi such proccsscs are avaiiablc. Tirc l9F rcsonance in broniine pcntafluoride

at orclinary teiltficriiturcs, for cxanrpie, consists oi'two pcaks of relative intcnsitics I :4, the

intensc linc being a doublet, and thc wcak line a quintct with thc rclative intensities

l:4:b;'l:1'l'iiisindiciissthltrheirit:leculeisasqulrcP'vrltttid'AtlS0"Ctltcspectrunt
collapscs to a srngic linc, rhq lluorine atorns thcn being, for nuclear rnagnctic resOnance

l)i:rposcs, icicnfical. A sirnilar state o[ affairs holcls in thc case oi sulphur tetrafluoride. The

sr)cct1i1t llt -98"C corsists of rwo triplcts each ol reittivc ir:tcnsities | : ?: l; this shows

tlltt thct'c lrc t\vo lt.ili-crlui\,llcnt plirs of fluorine atotltii, and is in agrccnlcnt with thc structure

cstlhlislerl bl,ilrc nlcriio(ls ls a trigonal bipl,rarnirJ with onc of tlie cquatorial positions

occupictl lry :it: r::rsllircri 1;:lir cl clectrons. At -58" C only trvo broari peaks are seen, and
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.lt rooill Itiiiiiii*iuit' iittir: ,:. r.,iii'i a:,i;r6ie ai;surlriiun. For Fc(COJ-i (coltaining llC) and pFr,
inlramolcculare;t'eliangc is f*u;ii1 {o rrccur*cn down to-100" C. Sli:rving thut the activati.n
energics i0r cxcltatie* Itiirsi hc crlr*n:ely surall. 'l'his suggcsts liliir excliange involves oniy a
timple moiecuiar vibraltL;rt r;j' ll'ie lype shoivn i'ur Pir.o in lrig. 3.8. in rrcent ycars exrensrvc
studies i;;';1,-;;,,,r iri'ill r,rrJ 1il.':l;:ciear mlglctic i:csonance sprcrroscopy have hcen made
cf inil;lt:t,:ltlt'rri:.ii'l!'iti-t'.tir;.iri.,;i,i all orgrnic 1i:;rr,ls coorJil;lcd lrr rirctal irtoius.

Iiig 3.li liltr.i r:i,rli:;ui;ir e;iciiiilge of Jluorine atoms in pF, via a

.\rt ilire Oyramiil:ii inicrilerJiatc
Uffcct o[ Qu:i,irupuhr riuii,:i i,,; ].i]llt spr;{rl I

Quirirui;uirr tlucici liie uii'it \r:i\ ul'i-i.i(riii,.,rclcl.siJ b.y rhe iluctuating clcctric fteids
lhat arisc fronr thc iliptil.rr s,-ri'.cnt lnd soluir rirriiccules. 1'he nrcchanisnr of quadrupole
reluxation de pcnds upoil tilc iittu;';i:lior: of ri:c quird^ upolar nucle us u,ith the elccrric ficld
gradient at tite nucle us. i'liis grtdient arises u'hcn tltc quailrupolar nuclcus is in a ,lolccule
in whicii it is surretunilcd bi. a riun-spherical ilistribution of e lcctron cicnsity.

l'l:e tlciri giiriient, q. ts u:,cJ tr,: ijcscribe tirc dcviarion of rhe clccrronic charge could
about the nuci*us from sphericri syrnmelry. iirhc groups about thc riuclcus in qucstion have
cubic s1'mrtlctry (e.g'f, rir O,, p*int groups), rhc charge clouri is spiicricai and tire value 9f
q is zcro. Ii' tllc nioiccul* li;is cyiir;tirical syrnnlcrr)' (a threcfbld or highcr syinrrie try axis),
thc dcviatiott irotlt spiie liihi s\';liiiiti)' is cxpressed by the ntar:nirudc of q. If fhe molecule
itas lells tiran ci'lirrilical :,t'rir;ircti\', l\io iilrtailrcturs are usually itccdcd, q and n. Th(: quantity
n is rcfcrrcd to as thc ,ry,n,r.ir,t, frlranlctcr. The worrJ "usually" is inscrted because certain
conthinatiotts of anglcs attd citart*s ciin cause lbrtuitous cance liatiols of effccts lcading to
n = 0. l'hc axis o1'largc:l t; is labeieel z and is i.ie.scribeiJ bI Qr.., Thc orher axes dcscriber]
by ficl.l rratliei:is {r, and Qrr, rir; ii..'sc;il,cd b,i,tlic asymnretry- parameter, which is define6
d\

n = ({]^, * gr)l e,
Chcnrical Uxchlilge anil ilr'nuniic pruccss in Inorgariic and Organonretallic conrpounds:

'l'hc 
e licctivenc.is oi"ilte rclaxatir;n dcpcntls upon the rnagnitutic of tlie fickj gractient.

Rapid nuclcarquadrupole rclautii;n ha.s a pronouncecl effcct on thc linewiijth obrained in the

nnlr spcitruttt uf iile qulcrupallL i;i,,ii.us, anrl it also influcnccs thc nntr spectra of protons

or other nuclei ail.ached to this qi.n,Jiupolar nucleus. In the laitcr casc, splitrirrgs of a protorr

r.
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r{

tu
t
t

'f"#

4nr

,r*'Jrt
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lrorn rlic quiirlii;1;iri;li r;r.icill"ts riii, lit)i bc obscLvc.l or llic pr,)iotl sigttal ntay bc su extdnsively

broa..lcncr.l that thr rigiiai itscll'is not observccl. l'his c*n bc uttdeLcsterod by analogy to the

ellcct ol chenriell c:rhauge on thc proton nlnr spcctril. Iithcr rapid chcrnical exchange or

rapiiJ nucle;r qriirirri;:t:lc Lriuxariotr in eliect piaccs li:c ptuii;it on a nuclcus (or nuclei, lor

chcnrictlcxch;:ligc; irlii,i{ :1;rn stlrte is rapi<ily cir.iit-ting. },juclelrr quadrupi;le re laxation rates

oflcn ccrrcsiriiiiil t. till ii:i;t'l::*riiarc rrtc of chertricltl exth;tngt, so cxlensivc broldening is

usuullv obscrrrii. lrs li icsult ol quaJrupolc rclaxation, thc proton ntllr spcctrurn of laNH',

(t4N, I= l)c,:n:i:rs oi'tlrc* r.'cly irr"oad signals: rvliile in tlre lbsence oithis cl'icct, tite spcctrutn

oil5l,,lli, (l5l*, I = ,r':) crlsists ol a sharp iluublrt. On tiie rrtircr h;utti, in laNl'1r*, where

a spherical Crstlrb;ii,,,r ul'e lcctrrin ricnsity gil'c:; nsc lo a zero f ie ld gradiclit, a sharp three-linc

spccttliiir rcsullr. lii:i i:tli;li;1* luiiit a vcry liriqc I'i*lil gr;iilreii',, a [.,lolrJ signal ivith no [ine

\ifU.'lL,iC I: r',,it,,,, .1.' :..r.j;ut,l.

whcn oltc iiitf fiti)ls tc o[--iuin fil nmr spcctiunr cl a ilucl;us iriiil 3 quldrupolc moment

ir.g..15Cl and l{:'J)l}t;.ii ultilcr{()es rclaxation rc;r,iiiy. ii,c sigri;.ils arc soillctiltles broadeltcd so

cxtensivcly tilli r;r \t).rtitiin is obtaincri. 'Ihrs rs tiiu crrsc lor rttust halOgcn (cxcept lluorine)

colrpgrirrtis. Snlrri::iit;1;,i:, i::irur'D*itt ubftined for th* iuiirje iutts artd sytlttttctrical cornpounds

ol'thc 5.rlitgciii (,;.g., ('1il, r, i,'j,cr"e tiie sphcrii:1.,1 clr"rt'gc riisiliLuiiori giles risc to only srnall

fickl gradicnts iit lll. rlicleus, lcading to largcr valucs for'f ,.

Solurioi:s ui'i' il:71, 1= 5/2) givc rise to an nrltr signtl. Wi:cn rudinc is addcd, the

triiodide io1, l-,. i.i t'r,lii;ii, ilc:iioy ing tirc cubic :r;, tiiili.ir)' oi tlic iudidc ion so that quadrupole

broadcning ircii-,iirir cit;;lir. iiriJ lirc signal tiisrippl.iLs. Sr:rlll anloullis ol iodine rcsult in a

broli.lcning t;i"il;,: i;,ji,1.: 1j.,,)ii.iiiJJ, lrrr-i tltc iJte cJitsii.ilti iu,r tire Lc.rction I- + I2 + I, can

be calculared btr;;iilc;riiiu, ir is intcresting to note thiit ciili;rine cltcnrical shilts hal'c been

obscrvccl lor thc coniiruunris: 5iClu, CrOrClr, \:OClj, anil TiCi.1, wlterc the chlorinc is in an

environrncnt ol Iorier tltatt ctil-ric syrnnletry.

An inrtresrrng ei'l'cct hrs bcen rcportcd ior tlrc iluorine ttntr spcctrunt ol'NFr' Thc

changes in I serlcs ol'sp,;;11.;i r-ri;ilrirrc'd as a l'unciion oi tciiipcrrtiirc ure oppt-lsite to those

nornrallv obraiii.;i i'ii c;rciiinge pi'occsscs. At -2U5" C a siurp singlc pe ak is obtained for NF3;

as the tcsrpcrutiirc is :"aiscrl iiic linc brolrlcns aiid a spccrruiit cottsistiiig oi a sharp triplet (l

= I iorlaN; r*uits nt 20" C. lt is prriposcd that at lorv tenrpcr;ilurc thc.slow ttic'lccular nlolions

arc mqst cficcrivc ior"clulrirupcrlc rclaxation ol l{N; as a tcsult, a single linc is obtained' At

highcr tcltperiitul'us, rclur;riion is nut as effecrivc anLl thc liietinrc ol a givcn sratc for the l1N

nucleus is sui'ilci*ut tu (aurc spiir-si;iir splitting. A siiililarcf i'ect is oilscLvcd I'or pyrrole. Thc

laN spectrum ol'lz.rxyl-,enzcne exhibits only a singlct. Thc nitrogcns arc not equivalcnt, and

it is proposcd tliat ri:u litiri gi.rJicnt at thc N-O nitrogetts is so large as to nlakc this rcsonance

unobscrvablc U
I
I

\r _ \l-* i\ - i\

i/"\\
\\ I\\ l,
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l.hc <ioublc rcsonaficc tcchni,iue has becn successfully used on the proton nmr spectrum
of Al(BHr)r. This moleculc coni;tii1s six AI-I'{-B bririge bonris. Both B and 2iAl (l = 512)
have quadrupoli:momcnts. i'hcprilionllmr&tS0lrlllzconsistsofasinglcbroadline(Fig.3.9
(A))' \Yi:cn thc 'lB nuclcus is.r;ttirratecl lllt -+ {llB}, the proton resonance spectrunl in Fig.
3'9 (fi) resulls. Fig. 3.9 (C) r*]rrcsr:t. thc proion nrnr spcctruin whcn lhe sanrple is irradiaterj
with frequency correspixrii,g tu rhi[ of :TAr 

1rt{ -r 2?et).The four large pcak.i in (c) arise
fromilB spiitting of thc protrrn aniJ thc smaller peaks froml0B splitting. The briciging and
tenninai iryiiroge ils u'c nut cistinguishcii lrecausc oi a rapiii proton cxchange rcaction rhat makes
all h1'dro;cn rii,rgnctir;illt cquir ;rj.,:;r:

t'--\

r*-\f\.
,^'/ \.--

(b)

t.i i i

)\JUULffi
Fig. 3.9 Proron nmr of AL(BHr)r (A) proron rcsonance. (B)
saturated. (c) Prcton rc;ion;rncc, lTAl saiuratcd. (l;ronr R.A.

Disc. Faraday Soc., lg, Z3g il955).
Fluxional Molcculcs and N&,Ilt studies :

For some coordination nunthers two possiblc gcometries are almost equal in stabilitics
for atlcast a fcw cornpounds. Thcse polytopal systenls can be crystallized in both geometries
undcr the right circul]l.slanccs lo ubscrr,e a clynrniic bct.ivccn the two forms. lv{olecules that
interconvert geometries are saiiJ to be srereochcmically nonrigi<l or fluxional. Fluxional
molecules difler from othcrs in possessing more than a singtre configuration represelting an
cncrgy minimum.

Nucle u magnclic r0sonance tcchniques have proved invaluable in the study of fluxional
molcculcs' Thcre are tlvo lilniting cescs tlepcnding upon thc rate of interconversion. Consider
a molecule in which thcre arc two crtvironnents for the protons and no interconversion takes
place' There will be two resonance lines separated by a difference (a). that reflects the

Proton resonance, llB

Ogg, Jr. and J.D. Ray,
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diflerence in the environment of the two sites. At the other cxtreme, if interconversion takes
place with a frequency which is larger with respect to separarion a, the spin of the proton hardly
Ioses phase from the time it is in a particular sire until it is at that site again. As far as the
repsonse i:n the proton is concerned it bchaves as though it wcre in an average environemt
rnd a single linc found at thc avcrage frqeuency.

For e'g' considrr thc trihlpto - allyl ci:mplex. At low remperaruies it would yield a
per spcctruttl as givcn bclow with two large dr:ublers for the hydrogcn atonls [{s !n syn cis
position rclativc to lhe lllih hydrogen and the two hyd,ugen aroms Ha in anri or trans positions
rclative to thc i'ilth hydrogcn alorn. The moiecule is rigirl, so each of the three types of
hydrugcn produccs I tlistinctivc chcnrical shift rlepcniling upon its environemnt.

,tItlll

II

Fig. 3.10 a Typical spectrunr of

trihtptoallyI sl,stem

r{rarlr,
l'ig. 3.10b Spectrunr of Iiluxional

alll'l systenr showing time Averaging of
the fuur lcrnrinal hydrogen.

Upon warming thc spectrum often changes wirh collapse of thc two doubiets into one. This
spectrum indicates that on a tinrc ayerage therc are two types of hydrogens: four terrninal
hydrogens and one non-tenninal hydrogen aton:. The four terminal hydrogens and one non-
tcrminal hydrogcn atom. The four tcrminal hydrogen aroms are cquivalent . This could result from
the rnolccuie rapidiy, interconverring.
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In such a rapidly interconvcrting

similar system has bcen ft:rind

ig*Fr{C0i,
c
il
L

trH,

sy.ri{m tlte distinctioo bctwecn }ls and IIa is iost. A sonrewhat

tbr tire complcx between tclrarnethylallcn and ironcarbonyi.

't!\ /*'
L

ll*rn rcor.

el{r

''1.1*,
c

,I -r
CH,

nQ\ 
/&'

c
Itil
c

- fl\r"*,,.oi, 'oL
('r) (b)

Fig.' .12 "t'*',r aruzelhylalleneiron tetracarbonyl

Below - 60" the pinr sprctr;j;n siri.rws tiirec peaks in the ratio I : I :2 rcpresenting the

three cis hydrogcn atoms, ti:ir:e trrns hyrlrogcn aioms and six hydrogcn atorrrs in a plane

perpendicular to the carbun * ir*n b*nrl. As llic tfrnpcrature is raised, the spectrum collapses

to a single resonance for the averale iinvironii:ent oltlre I2 h1'drogcns as the iron presumably

migrates around the allcrrc fi s),s(ciil.

Cyclic systems like lenurunc;;ii;nc.slioiv fluxinal bchavioul', wc know that the rings

in fenocene are free to rotatc. O'dinarily tiris is not observable as all thc protons are equivalent

whether the molecule is static or fluxional. ivtucllcr - Westcrhoff and Co- workers described

a ferrocenophanc (trvo ferrocer:e nrolccules linked by nrethylene bridges) that undergoes

unusual fluxional behaviour. Tl:r ir.icthylcne bridges '11ip' over to the opposite conformation

faster than can be followed on lhr liiiil{ tinre scale. Thus the NMR spcctrum is uncxpcctedly

simple; a sharp singlet for tir* nl,:iiiylriric pioions and two narrow niultiplcts for the u-and

p - protons of thc rings.

li (exo)

H' (cndo) +-

ll' (cndo) *r

I (cro)

I \*
fl'p-***-\. ()urur,' pr ..riuns

i{'p

"ln n er"
Protons

Fig. 3.13 The fluxional, "iliside-r:iit" behrviour of the ferrocenophane molecu!e, Note the

inter-conversion of the mellrylenic hydrogen aloms : exo * endo, Note also that lhe "ouler"

protons become "inner" protoit.r. As a rcsuit olthis averaging, thcre arc only lhrcc magneticrlly

distinct kinds of protons : ir, p anrl bridge.

1,|IL
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Anotl:er cxanrple *i tluxional bchaviour in cyclcpcr,hCicnl,l coilpounils is found in

Cp,llg, rvhich shows tlr* I,rilow.ing rwo structuius,

rr-}}b{/
?to'-

/_H\

L,)v

f.H*nt=orl II'\:J
(a)

i;ig.3'1"i l'us'liirle sliLrciuirs irr bis(c,rc1i-rijrrii.iirii.rilriiri';ury : (a) rnogohapto

conrplcx; (b) penta - hrpro cor;rplcx

The first coffesponds to dirlicnt nrcrcury bonCrcl ro lB'0 Crllr grorrps (lvlonohapto complex)

the second lo an ion siruclurc analogous to rhe rnagfiesiui:r compound (pent.ahapto complex).

Struciure (a) filight bc e.r;pcctcti tLr exhibit three types *f ]:3,tJrogen resonances in the ratio

1:2:2, wherea.i ail ol thc hydrogen atoilrs are equivalcnt in (b). Thc NivlR spcctrrrm of the

compound bclorv -7A"C cotttains ol a single perk in,.1ic;rting cquivalcncc of ail thc protons.

On the othcr hand the IR spcctrum is much nrorc conrpiex. It was thus proposed that the

rriercury ring bonds are unricrgoir;g a constant prcccssirjn aiirJ riris point is supporred by niore

recent works,

Contact Shift

il'lugne tic illorneriLs aiigned aiong tire exiciri;rl ni;gletic ilcld frorn spin dcnsity at every

point all ovcr ihe nlrilccuic (cxccpt that ai the resonaring riuclcus) can also coupie with rhe

nuclcar ntagnetic Iiroillcllt. Tirc cuupiilrg is ciipoiar in origi.ir. l-irc rclevapt Ilanriltonian for

the gcneral case of coupled magnctic illoment vectors Ir = s_-Fn;/ ancl p1 = g[pS was given

in cquaiion

o (s.t 3(S.rt ti.r; l
Ho;p = -gpr.srlit! i; -f-l (iJ)

When both I and S are aligncd aiong the external nragnctic field (as is the case when

g is isotropic) the encrgy of iiircracrjon is :

It ti
E6o = t|; t:.ur:-t - t)

whcre F1 is thc nuclear magnetic rnonient, trr, is

di.stance betwecn thc origins of thc two vectors.

Fig.3.15,

(l4j

the electron magnetic moment, and r is the

The mcaning of the angle y is illustrated in
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Fig.3.l5. f irs dipoi:r jnrcr;:ciil;i: c;jcrg,{ b*t*'ceii ths electron and nuclear magnetic dipoles

in un isotrr:pic situation is a l"u;ic:i,,:r oliiie lrgl,; i lJCtwecn the electron-nuclcus vector, r, and

thc external magnciic fietrl, llo.

The e lcctroit fiagnctic niotitcnt aris*s frori the e xce ss population of the Zee man levels

times rhe spin clensity at I givcn poini and r is the iiisi.u:ee bclwgen the nucleus and the given

point. In order to svaiuaie thc iltcraction encrgy oi,er:i1! spa.e, integration is needed. This

dipol;rr contribution io tli. clcciir-rir-nuclcris hy'i.,criine cuui,iliig c.!n i:c ntcasurcd in the solid

stats or a fn:zcn solution. wirh cpr and ENDOR. In solulior, wherc rlndom and isotropic

rotation occur.$, thc cncrgy dcscribcd above averagcs to zcro for an istltropic g bccause the

integral for cos y ranging lrom i to *l of equation (14) is zcro. For tiiis averaging to occur,

the rotarion rati: in rarJilnsls*c*1, lils to be fastcr than Eo,oih. This condirion is casily setisfied

in solution e lcr: lur rtiltcroitii.ricuulcs.

liow, lct us suppose thxt fr) is r:ot isotropic but changes its magnitude as tlle orienta{ion

of the molecule change s with rcspc.:t to the extenui niagne tic ficld. Uldcr these circumstances,

F2 is anisotropic acirl the integration of equation (14) over cos T is not zero. Thus, an added

cantributian to the hyper{ine coupling resulls, lhrt is, an additionai magnetic treld is sensed

by the nucleus giving rise to a contribution lo the chemical magnctic field is sensed by the

nucleus giving rise tu a coritribuiion to the chcrnical shift. The value of F2 will be anisotropic

ivhen tltsre is an orbital contributiltn lo the riagnetic ntontcnt which, by its nalure, changes

in dii'fcrcnt dir*ctions r:f the ri:oiecular fiame. ln this case g also becoitles anisotropic and

thercfore orienturiun rlcprnCci:l. l'hus, the same elfects lhat give rise to ani.itropy in g also

give rise to a shifr contriburion. This stiift contribution is isotropic because the dipolar effect

is avcragecl by ratation in sulution. Bccause it is isotropic, like the contact contribution' it is

calicii a pscudocontilct shifi and is aiso rclerred to in the iitcrature as an isotropic dipohr shift.

The ti:rough space naturc of th,: pseudoeontact cffect is comparable !o the neighbour anisotropic

contributian, tvhicir w;.is scen to bc dcp;nrie nt upcn clifferences in [nra for different'orientations.

In a similar fashion, aniscrropy foi X,para ro ihe pseudoconract shift'

The complete evaluation of the pseuiiocontact shift requires knowledge of tire spin

density distribution oycr thf eltire molecule, This inforntation is usually not avaiiabie. If the
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unpaircd e lcclrons are assutted to be locaiized only cn the meral ir:n, a point model leads to

oquations for evaluating the pseudocontact contribution to tire isotropie shift. The general

equation in SI units' is

sin20., cos2*

r3;

ttl ,r{l\}

;

I

4x

I 3cos20. - I(l /3NA) tXrr* t/z(X^* + Ny,)J -, --ri

(l / 2NA) (I"*^ +.1rr1 ( l5)

bgrlx

S-- q*A
- l'ig 3.16 Definition of the quantities in equation

Here, Nn is Avogadro's constant I** * Iyy and yrraro tlie susceptibility components,

and thr anglcs 0 and $ are defined in Fig.3.16. The ccordinates x, y and z are defined by

the principal directions of the magnetic suscepribility tensor.

Shift reagents :

The solvsnl may affect lhe screening of pariicular protons by several possible

mechanisnts such as van der Warls interaction, anisorropy of the susceptibilities of the

surrounding molecules, and the reaction field of the rnediurn and specific solutesolvent

interactions. Polyhalogenated hydrocarbon solvents tcnd to cause the largest shifts, up to 0.5

ppm downlield. This is thought to be due to van der *hals interaetions leading to a deerease

in the diamagnetic shielding of the nuclsus. In 3.15a the cornplex pattern has been resolved

(see tlre uppcr trace) by the adtlition of SAVo benzene to the CCI. solution in which the NMR

spectrum was initially taken. Benzene solvenet mclesules associate with electron deficient

sitcs in solute molecules. Because benzene is highty anisotropic, differerit protons in the solute

experience shielding or deshielding depending on their orientations to the benzene ring. In

this particular example, the ring protons are shlelded (located above the benzene ring) and appear

at highcr field.

7"5

.!'r. Ittl

'-.,i



{) Solvent 5(

il t 50? brnz,/\ t

tl/\l

4L-lt$.

0ppm6

Fig. 3.i6a Solvcnt effcct on an NMR spectrum

An isolated carbonyl group induces a solvent effect that changes sign near a plane drawn

through the carbonyl carbon atom ;ini1 perpencliculu to the carbonyl group. The corresponding

shift relative to pyridinc clrangcs sigrr near a piane drawn through the o,-carbon atoms. Thus,

in the case of an equatorial pr.oitin adjacent ro the carbonyl group in a cyclohexanone ring,

the shift is small or zero in bcitzene arii negati'ie in pyridine, whereas for axial protons or methyl

groups, the shift is positive in bcnzene and smill or zero in pyridine.

Proton resonance peaks ar:e spL*ad across a broader range of magnetic field strength by

the addition of a paramagnetic conipound to the soiution being studied. The most commonly

used shift reagents are lanthanide l'iuorinated B-diketones. They function by acting as Lewis

acids, forming a complex with the sulrstance under investigation that acts as a nucleophile.

Induced shifts are attributed to a pseudocontact, or Cipolar interaction, between the sift reagent

and the nucleophile. The nlost comrnrinly useci nietal chelar.es are those of Eu(lii) and Yb (lll),
which normally induce downfiekl shifts, and Pr (lll), which induces upficld shifrs. Shift reagents

give a resolution of peaks cornparable to the resolution achieveable with i00-or even220MHz

spectromelers (figure 3.17). The laster anci easiesi tcchnique for obtaining induced shifts is

to add a few niilligrarns of shift reagcnt directly to the nucleophile dissolved in solvent.

Increments of shift reagent are addcd unri{ suliicient reso/uli an is attained. There is essentiiily

a linear dependence of the chemical shifts upon added shift reagent. The most frequently usecl

solvents are chloroform and carbon tet:'achioride. Once shift reagents have been used to resolve

the NMR peaks of a compourtd, spir:-decoupiing expcriments becorne possible.

Solvent 50%

50% bcnzcne

1A



80 10 60 50 40

Fig 3.17 NMR specrra of di-n-buryl erher (1.0
(lower trace) and with 5.0 X l0-5 moies of rris

30 2A I0 0ppm6

X 104) moles in 0.5 mL CCI. alone

(1, 1, l, 2, 2, 3,,3-hepta-fluoro-7, 7-
dirncthyl-4, 6-octanedione) europiunr (rii) added (upper trace).

IPR

Electrcln spin resonance (esr) or electron paramagnetic resonance (epr) is very similar
to nuclear magnetic resonance is many ways. It is also an absorption spectroscopic technique,
which is possible onry for morecures with unpaired ercctrons.
Principle

A single unpaircd electron possesses a spi:r numher of 1 anri may exist in either of

the two degcncratc encrgy s[ates, nanle, I I
,ty +i o, -; when a magneric field is applied, rhe

( r)degeneracy is lifred an,J rhe rransirion from rhe low energy r,o,. 
lr, 

= -;)ro rhe high energy

(- r)t' 
[*, 

= *i)can be achieved by absorption or radiation in the microwave region. The

energy, AE, of the transition is given by

AE=hy=gpHo,where
h = Planck's constant

Europium
Shift reagent\
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Y = lrrcqucncy of niicrr:rvuve radiation

F = the Bohr magneror; = 1.L'
.lftrirt

e = electrOn charg,j

rn = nrass of an electron

c = velocity of liglii

I = Landc'$ .spectroscopic splitting factor, it has a value of 2-0023 for a free elctron

GAUSS

As in nmr, the energy rcquircment for a transition is dcpcndcnt upon tire sirength of

the appiiect magncric fir:ld. If a 3..1 kilo gauss llcld is applicd, the frcquency of the radiation

used forexcitation is 9.5 Gilz = (lGi]z = l0e itz). The Bohr magneton is about 1000 times

larger than the nuclear ruagncton. Ilence the sp.in nragnetic moment of the electron is about

i000 tirnes iarger than nuclc;ri nirsnetic moment. Therefore, the energy difference between

the upper srat* al:d llic lo',v*i si;ric is gicrter in tiic casc of e lcctrons than in the case of protons

exposed to the sa,ne magnctic ficld.

The csr spcctrum of a frcc clcctron eonsists of a single absorption pcak as shown in lig.

3.18a, But thr resonancc lincs iue always recoriied as a first derivative spcctrum fig,3.18 b

An electron spin rcsoriance spceiiuin providcs two kinds of information :

l. Thc p<.rsition of absorption, and

2. The mlgnctic irlicraction ol thc unpairco cicciron with its neighbouring nuclci rlith l * 0

The position of thc sign;rl is inriicated by thc g value. For a frce clcctron the g value

is 2.0023, Dcparrure fronr iliis v:.rlue is attribured to interactions with the orbital angular

momentufll by neighbouring gi'i;irps. Hence the value is clependcllt upon the chemical

envircnment, For exarnpie, if an electron in a molecule is free to move about due to complete

delocalization, then thc g vaiuc is very elose to the value of the frec electron' On the other

hand, if its movemcnt is restricre<i and ccmpletely localized, then the'value of g differs

consirJera[iy frorn 2.t0?3. Liqriiris, bccause ;:i nralecirlar collisions, gcnerally possess a single

g value {isotropic) indicaring ranclomization oll the interactions with ncighbouring molecules'

But in paramagnetic solirls, ihe g may have different have along the coordinate axcs x, y and z'

CAUS$

Fig. 3.18 {a) Gauss Fig. 3.i9 (b)
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To mcasure the g vlluc of a free radical, the sanrpl: and a refcrcncc coillpound with

a knorvn g value (DPPH - diphcnylpicrylhydrazyl radical) are taken in two separate sampie

tube .s anil pltce ii in a dud sur:pic crivily of the csr insffiment, The e sr spectrum is then recorded.

Thc spectrum u'ili show two signais with a lield separation of ,xlt. The g value for the unknown

:uh:tltiic ir grrcn b\

( , \tI )
G = Sier. l, - ? j, uii*ic ll is ihe rc.ionrncc frcqucnci.

\ "I

H3'pcriinr,$plittiug :

The esr signal is duc to the transition of the e lectron ironi the r I
iplnstateffis=-- t0

rhe spin stijie 11l = *1. Tircsc .spin st:rtcs interlcr with the nragnctic fiornents of nuclei, with

which thc unpaircd .,'r.,ron ntay be partially or wholly associated, This intcraction may lead

to furlhersplitting r:f rc.solance signels into sevcr;il lincs. Forexample, in hydrogen atom the

elcctn;* is associarcij u'rrir u nucL..rs uirh i = j. f, the prcsence of an cxtcrnalmagnctic fieki,

thc iou'er e rlcr'gy stare f',n' = -11 ,, e irher rss,ciarc,J u'irir rl ' I

\ t) her lssociatciJ u'itir the nucleus, II)/ = +- or with

ihc nucleus n.rl, Thus the lowcr encrgy state is split into two sub-cncrgy statcs. The sub-energy

nergy state with

also split inlo two

c) and oihcr with

ar spin is I, there

,r the allowed esr

"i'h*transiiion fromthestate*r=-;, n,,=* j ffir=1i,*, =* ! andfromthe

ttti
statr Inr = *r, nrr = -Z to thc st;rl.e ril, = 1-, rtj = *: are allon'ed (fig,3.19b). Thus the

esr signal is split into a doublct (b). Thc distance trctwecn tho trvo adjacent spiit signals is known

as hyperfine splitting conslrrn[ a (measured in Hz),

tl
stutc ivitlt nt, =: tn,.l ut, = - has a lOwcr cncrgy tltitt titc sub-e

,(-,r'l
rli, = - -. In rhc same manncr, thc higher cnergy sturc with 

ln, 
= *rj it

suh-cncrgy stiltes; one wirh fl1, = 1 i,*, = +* rluocr sub-en,:rg,v siai

ll
I]]s = + 

", 
Int = * ,1iri;ilcr 

sub-erlcrgy siate). In gcncrui, if tlie nucle

will be 2l + I cnergy levels for each value of mr. The selcction rule fo

transitian is Am, = 0 and AM, = 11.
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For a syslclli of onc ur:paircd clcctron, iltcracting wirh thrce equivalcnt prorons (e.g.,

methyl r;ii.lical) lhe rcpctitivc :;plitiirrg procctlurc as shown (3.i9a) woulci lcad to a qu:*tet signal.
The i;incr icvcl:i ar* lhlt*-l',:li iii;i;;iiete an,J h*ncc their intensities are t.hrec tirnes stronger
than thc ourcr lincs in the spccrrurlr 3.19(b)

i

NT} AI'I}LIflI] r
r tiilD \ trlI =

[1i, =I

Fig 3.19 a

{
't
t
,t

I
I1l1 = '1- -t1

I
Ill, = --t2

I

,,

i+-

w-l

.l

'l
I

Fig. 3.19 b

The cr'roruiinalion x, y and z arc dcfincd by the principal direcrions of rhc nragneric susceptibility

tcnsor. (Note that x (SI) = 4n X 10-6 X (egs enru))

rlpplication of III'R in Traiisition l\Ietal lon Conrplexes : Kranrers' Degeneracy

Thc epr spectra of transitian metai ion complexes contain a wcalth of intormation about

their elcctronic slructurcs. Tlic aiiilirional infornration and accoir:panying conrplications that

are characteristic of transition rnctll ion ,yr,.*, arise because of the approxirnatc degcneracy

of the d-orbiials anci bccairse many of the molecules contain more l.han one unpaired electron,

Thcse propcrtiss give rise to or-i:itat contributions and zero-field effects. As a re.sult oi
appreciablc ori:itrl angul.rr Iuuiiltlts, thc g-vaiircs for nrany metal cornplcxcs are yery

anisotropic. Spin-orbit coupling also givcs risc ro large zerc-field splirtings (of l0 cm*l or

more) by mixing ground and excited stares.
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An important theorcm that summarizes the properties of muliielectron systems is Kramers'

rule' This rule states that if an ion has an odd number of electrons, the degrneracy of every

levcl must rentain at .least twofold in the absence of a magnetic field. With an odd number

of electrons, ill quafitum numbers will be given by illZta *.!. Therefore, any ion with an

odd nulnbcr cl e lcctrur:s mus{. dwlys hlve as ils lowest lcvel at least a doublet, called a Kramer's

doublet. This dcgeneracy can then be removed by a magnetic field, and an epr spectrum should

bc observed. On thc other hand, for a system with an even iiuinber of electrons, mj = 0, tl,
. ' . tJ. The dcgcncracy ntay be con.rpletely renroved by a low symmetry crystal lieid, so only

singlet lcvels rctnain tltat could be scparated by energies so llrge that an epr transition would

nol tle obscrvcJ in the inicrorvave region. This discussion is illusiratccl by the energy level

splittings in Fig. 3.20. For the even electron system, the ground state is non-degenerate and

the J = 0 to I transition cnergy is quite frequently oulside rhe microwave region.

A nun:Lrer of factors, other than those that are instrumental, affect the epr Iine width.

As in nnrr, spin-lattice, spir:-spin, and exchange inrcractions are important,

tr,lr/,

ml
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Fig. 3.20 The splirting of the gaseous ion degeneracy of (a) Co2+ and (B) by the

crystalfieid, spin-orbit coupling, and a magnetic field. The T state is regarded as having

an effective L, callcd L'equal to 1; for an A stale, L'= 0. Then V = l-' + S, .. . . L'- S.

Only thc zero-field and magnetic field splittings of thc ground state are shown.
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Broadening due to spin-larticc relaxation results fronr thc intcraction of the paranlagnctic

ions with the thermal vihrations oI the lattice , The varittion in spin-lrttice rclaxation tirnes in

diffcrent systeilis is quite larg*. For sorne conrpounds, the iife time is sulliciently long to allow

the obscrvliion ol spcctra lrt rolliil trmpcraturr, while in othcrs this is not possible. Since thcsc

relaxation timcs gcncrally iircrcasc as the tcr)rpcrtaurs dccrcascs, many cf thc transition

metalconpounds need trr b* coolcd to liquid N, or liquid ilc tcrnpcratrrrcs bcforc wcll-resolvcd

spectra are observcij.

Spin-spin intcraction resuits from thc magnetic fields that originate in neighbouring

paramagnctic ions" As a rcsult i'f thcl;c llclds, the total field at each ion is stightty altered

and the e ne rg)' lcvcis are shiftcd. A uistribution of ene rgies re sults, producing a broad signal.

This effect varies a.; (liri;. (l-3 corl u), where r is the ciistance between ions and 0 is the

angle between the llclel alil the syninlciry a.ris. Since this effect is rcduccd by incrcasing

the dislancc betrvccn pxranlagnctic ions, it is olicn convcnicnt to exanrine transition nrctal ion

systems by diluting lhcm in rn isr,riiurpirous diarruignctic host. For cxarnple, a cuppcr complex

could be studicd as a powder or single crystal by diluting it in a host lattice of an analogou.s

zinc complex or by examining it in a tiozen solution. Dilution of the solid isoiate.s thc electron

spin of given complex fronr that of another paramagnetic moiecule, and the spin lifetime is

lengthened. If a frozcn solution is uscd, it must fr:rm a good glass; otherwise, paramagnetic

aggregates fonn, which lcad to a speclrum with broadened lines, it is often necessary to remove

O, from the solvent becausc tiris can lcad to a broadening of the rcsonance . Eve n in a well-

formed glass, one cannot usurlly rJctcct h1'perfinc splittings smalier than 3 or .1 gluss,

Line widths are alte rcd con.sitlerably by chenricd exchange processcs. This effect can

also be rcduccd by dilurion. lf tiic crch:ingc occurs bctwecn equir';rlent paramrgnclic spccies,

the lines brorden al the ba.se and hccome narrower at the center. When exchange involves

dissimiiar ions, the resonances of the separate lines merge to produce a single line, which

rnay be broad or narrow dcpcnding upon the cxchange rate. Such an effect is observed for

CuSOo. 5H2O which has trvo distinct copper sites per pnit cell.

Zerolield Splitting r

Transition mctal systgfils are rich in infonnation arising from me tal hypcrline coupling

and zero-field splitting. Fig 3.21 illustrares the rich cobalt hypcrfine interaction in Cou(CO)9Se.

The spin hamiltonian lbr a single nuclcus with spin I and a single effective electronic spin S

can be written to include thcsc extra cflcct as
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n nn n A A
Lf - rl1l,. rrl - pr'.s.:i.J.S + h..A..I*gxp*fI.,

In the previous section, u'e discussed the pli.g. S tcril and the complications introduced by

orbitrl contrib;iiuns. Th* licxt l.ci;ir ilcorporiies the zero-ficld cffccts prcviousiy clescribed

b1' the dipr:ltr tcnsLlr, D, which has a zero trace. The last tivo tcrns arise when I * 0.

In transitiort nrclal ion syste ms, this tcnn is cn:plo1'cd ro rlcscribe any el)cct that rcmoves

the spin deuetteracy, including dipolar interactions and spin-orbiral spliiring, A low syrrrnterry

cn,stai t'icld cltcn gives ri.lc to a ilrge zero-fieid elfcct.

In an axiaiiy symntetlic licld (i.c. tetragt-rnai or trigonal), the epr spin Hamiltonian that

can hc uscd to fit the observed spcctra for clltctivc spin systems lower than quartet takes the

fi:rm.

ll = 1)
.\l)t n

5li +

nn nn nn lnz
,\Srir. + .\1(Sr/^ + Sr/r) * Q 

Lr,

[1, r

i')z - -L3
1

I

'\l')1
nnn

+ g,ptlrS, + gr|} iii^S*+l{rSr)+

I .,. .,.l n

I'l' * 'l.l -;ilnlt".t

Thc ilr:;i tcnn dcscribcs tiie zero-field spiitting, the r,ext two ternis dcscribe the effect

of the magnetic tleld on the spin multiplicity rcmaining aftcr zcro-ficld spiitting, the terms in

A and A, mcasure the hypcrfine splitting parallel and pcrpcndicular to thc nran axis, and Q

measurcs tlie srnall changes in thc spectrum produced by the nuclear quadrupole interaction.

All oi these effccts havc l-;;t-'n discussed prcviouslv. The tlnll tcrm takes into account the

lacl that the nuclear magnetic monient p5 can intcract directly with the cxrernal fieki prnHo=

TBNHn.l , wherc y is the nuc:lcar liiagnetogyric ratio and 11^, is the nuclear Bohr mangeton.

This is the nuclciir Zcoman effcct, u'hich gave rise to transitions in nmr, This interaction can

affcct tlie pxriijliirgnttic rusor:aliicc si)ccl.rum uirly when tire uupaired clcctrous are coupled

to the nucleus by nuclcar hyperfine or quadrupole intcractions. Evcn when such coupling

occurs, the cl1cct is usually negligible in conrparison with the other terils.

In thc case ol distortion of lower symmctry, there are three differcnt components

8*, g, and B, and three dilicrcnt hypcrlinc intcraction constaiirs A^,Ay, and Ar. Two additionai

h2 A2
terms need to be included : E (S* - Sr) as an additional zero - field splitting and
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nzA2
Q (1, - Ir) as a lurthcr quadraupolc intcruction. The syrnbols P and P' are ol'ten used in placc

of Q' and Q", respcctircly.

Thc importxnce *l thc .tpin Iiamiltonirn is that it provides a standard phenomenological

way in rvhich the e pr spcclru{n cun 'r:* de scribe d in tcrms of a small numbcr of constants. Once

values for the constltnts irave been Cctcrmined from expcrimcnt, calculations relating these

p&rametcrs to thc elcctronic coni'icurations anrJ the energy states of the icln are often possihle.

Figure 3.21 (A) Ilasic molccular geon:etry of the Co, (CG)rSe Complex. (B) The epr speclrum

of a single crystal oi'Fe Co,(COi, Se doped r.vith about 0.5% of paramcgnetic Co.,(CO)nSe.

This spectrunt containing 22 lryp*iiii:e compoile nets was rccorcie d atTlK with the molecular

threefold axis parallel to tirc nrrgnctic lleld tJirection.

The splitting of thc 65 state of an octahedral manganese (ll) conrplcx is illustrated in

Fig-I3-10(A). Here we have the interesting Fig.3.22 case in which On Mn2+ has a 64,,

ground state, which is split by zero-field effects.

llrfr* ff.*#rnf
f.i:i tr**Cst

{At

of thc levels in an octohedral lv{n(ll) spectrum

I

rl

-rl

I

Fig 3,22 (A) Splitting
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Spin-orbit coupiing mixes inio the ground state excited 4T, statcs that are split by the

crystal field, anri this nrixing gives rise to a srnall zero-fielcl splitting in Mn2+. The dipolar

interaction of the electron spins is small in comparison to &e higher state rnixing in this complex.

The orbital ellects are very intercsting in this exarnple because thc ground state is 65, and thus

the excited 4T, state can only be mixed in by second order spin-orbit effects. Thus, the zero-

field splitting is relatively snrall, for example, of the ordcr of 0.5 cnr-l in certain manganese

(ll) porphyrins. As indicated in Fig. 3.22A, the zero-field splitting produces three doubly

degencrate spin states, lv15 = +J/1, x3l2,xll1, (Krumers'dcgeneracy). Each of these is split

into two singlcts by the applied ficld, producing six leveis, As a rcsulf of this splitting, five

transitions (*52, -+ *312, -312 -+ -117, -l12 -+ l12, l12, -+ 3/2,312 -+ 517) are expected.

The spectrum is further split by the nuclear hypcriine intcraction with the manganese nucleus

(l = 512). This would give rise to thirty peiiks in the spcctrum.

fi 
Er 

I !*rft'1

- iftur lfiill llfill lilill rrl

$ii','Hffi 
i 
jffiilfl#h1,rfi'

I
Fig. 3.228 (B) Spectrum of a single crystai of lvln2+ doped into MgVrOu, showing

the hve allowed transiiions (fine structure), eaci: split by the maganese nucleus

(I = 512) (hyperfine structurc). At 300K, B^ = 2.0042 t0.0005,

Ey = 2.0A92t0.001, and g, = 2.0005 *0.0005,

A, = Ay * A, = -?8 t5C; and D* = 218 t5C, D, = -87 *5 Gm abdD, = -306t209'

[Modified from H.N Ng and C.Calvo, Can, J. Chem.,50,3619 (19721" Reproduced by

perrnission of the National Rcscarch Council of Canadal

In contrast to hypcrfine splitting, the term fine splitting is used when an absorption band

is split because of non-degeneracy arising from zerofield splitting. Componcns of fine splitting

have varying intensities: tiie intensity is greatest for the central lines and smallest for the

0utermost lines. [n simple cases, the separationbetween Iines varies as 3 cos2 0
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- l, u'lrerc 0 is ;.igain \I]* *';,;t.;:u:

In Fig. 3.2J, th* iriil:t':t',

',,,.:i','';;*n lhe direction oi the lietd and thc rtrolecular z-axis.

:r li r*rr;-firld splitting on as S = I systcm is indicltcd for

riri: i:i:';cnce of zero-ficid e llects, the twu IAtn,] = I transitions

, ';;::J fesUlt,

mi

l fixcd nrolcculur urirrrt.ri:L'

arc degcnerate *rtri *nly r,

.: l.
t
3

't

l',2

hu'

0
hyt

-l
0 l,c.ldd

strength

{B}

Fig.3.23 Thc cncrgy ltv.ci:"ii,:,i;,;^'it',it",tl trausitions fclr a ntoleculc or iun wiiir S = l, (A)

in the absence of arrcl (i.ij r,1 ti u t.l'scnce of zcro-ficlcl splitting. Thc systcnt in (B) is

aligne il rr.,,i ii., .'-..,.iS, for the eifcct is very anisotropic.

For tiie spl;tlrng Siir;',i,:t ,,, l:,:. i3-11(B), lwo transitions would be observed in the

spcctrum. A spccific cx.irulrir' ,,1 ii,Lr t;'1:e of systcm is thc 3Ar* grourtd state of nickel (ll)

in an O,, field. Spin-urbrt Lr)i.,ir;rJli r.lr.rcS rn excircd slatcs, which spiit thc 3Ar, cuntiguration.

Recall that zcro-ficici spllliil;1 tt\.i't',:anisolropic, providing a relaxation mechanism for the

elcctron spin stare , Accor,.iin;:1y', e ;rr'si)cctra ol Ni (ll) O,., conrplcxcs are difficult lo deteci,

antJ whcn thcy are studicri iiilr;:ii i,ii;r:i;ir ur irciiunt tempcratur0 nlust gcncrally be ernployed'

At room tcmperaturc, flnit b,,uLir.r ran bc mcasuled. In some systcms, sharp double quantum

transitions (lAm.l = 2i cui trJ': 5,:.:i', in thc epr spcctrurl.

Application of IiPt{, i* Ll;: t:",i.,.i) Li{.f.T"Distortion in Cu(lI) contplexes.

The d9 configui;iiio rtit.tt'atvir vcry cxlensively studicd. In an octahcdrai field, the ground

state is 2E,.A.large Jahn-fr: lier *,ifcct is expectcd, making observati0n of the epr spectrum at

ro0m tcntperature possil;ir:. lit tetragonol complexes, the ground state is

d^z-rz(x- and y-axes poinr at tiir ligands) and sharp lines result. Ncie that thc quadrupolar

.-f0-*i xt: '

qq_
% .<"..-.

l** *-"
rtl*U lrK. g,- 

",
6 !v: I Jir*ll rul", '1

/3I
l,"ii
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intcractiott oi tlic corpcr nucleus can be detcrminccl from this expcriment. The epr results fit
thc spin I-larnilloni;n.

3000 3200

rrELD (G)
(A)

I 1.5

Field (Kg)
(D.'

3.100 36002800
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Fig3.Za "Typical" epr spcctra lor copper (li) conrplexes. (A) A typical solution

spectrum for a square planiir Schifl base ligand. [From E.Hasty, T.J. Colburn, and

D,N.Hendrickson,.lnorg, Chem. l?,2414 (1913). (B) Class or powder sample run at Q-band

frequencies on, an axial cornplcx {il) Giass or doped powder spectrum of the complex in (A)

run al at X-banil frcqucrrcics.

Some typicalcopper (ll) spcetra are stroivn in Fig. 13.24,In (A), an isotropic solution

$pectrum is shown. Both nitrogc* rnd proton ligand hyperfine slructures are seen on the high

field peak, but not on rhc low fi*ki pe;r-ks. This is attributeC to differences in the relaxation

tirncs for rhe transition, wilicli ciepi:nd upon ilre m, value associated with the transition. The

solvent employed influences rh* moiecular correlation tintc, which in turn also influences the

spectral appearance.

trn (B), an anisotrcpic spectri:ra is shown at Q-band frequencies. Such spectra are

observed in glass or pc,wdcr s*mplcs of copper contplexes diiuted in hosts. The low field

g1 and high field gr peaks are wcll scprlated. With the higher microwave energy, the individual

peaks are broader sc the slper-iryperfine splitting is not detected on the 8r Peak. In the

spectruin in (C), ai X - band frequencies, the g, and g, transitions overlap, but much more

ligand hyper{ine struclure is dcteit*J. As mentioned earlier, the temperature dependence of

the spectra of nrany copper.(Il) systems has bsen interpretecl in tcrms of Jahn-Teller effects'
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UNIT. IV
INSTRUbTENTAL ANALYTICAL TECIINIQUES

Beer-Lanrbcrt's Law :

The radiant power of a beam of radiation is proportional to the number of photons per

unit time. Absorptir:n occurs whcn a photon coilidcs with a ntolecule and raiscs that nrolecule

to some excited statc. Each molscule can be thought of as having a cross-sectional area for

photon capture, and photons must piiss within lhis area to interact with the molecule. The cross-

secrional area varies with wavelengih and reprsseflts, in effect, a probability that photons wili

be capturcri by any given mol*cule. The rate of absorption as a bca:n of photons passes through

a mcdium dcpcncls on thc nun',b.r of photon collisions with absorbing atorns or molecules per

tlepends on the numbcr of pitoton collisions with absorbing atoms or ntoleculcs pcr unit time.

If rhe numbcr of absorbing molccules is doubled, by doubling either the length of the path of

radiation through the mediunr or the concentration of absorbing spccies, the ratc of absorption

of photons doubles. Likewise, cloubling the bcam powcr doubles the number of photons that

pass through the mcdium in unit time and doubies the numbcr of collisions with absorbing

molecules in unit time when the number of absorbing molccules reniains constant.

if a parallel bcani of monochromatic radiation of radiant power, Po, traverses an

infinitcsimally'sinall dislilicc, dx, cl an absorbcr, the decrcase in power, -dp, is given by

equation 1, since the number of absorbing species is proportional to the thickness but is

indcpcndent of P :

-dp = k'P dx

The pruportionality constant k, dcpcnds on the wavelength of the radiation. The conccntration,

C, is assulnccl citnsrant. Sepuating iiie variables irt cquation (l) givcs which is a mathcrnatical

statement of the fact that the radiant.

lnvr - -d (lnPi = k'dx
P

power absorbed is prr:portional to the thickness traversed. Now if it is stipulated that Po is

rhe racliant power of the transmitted (unabsorbed) radiation that emerges from the absorbing

mcdiurn a[ x = b, Equation 2 can bc integrated along the cntirc path :

-iP o InP=rw

obtaining

InPo-inP=in = k'b

I'l[a*

(2)

(3)

(4)
t't" )

Ir]
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Equation 4 is known as Lanrbtrt's law (or Bouguer's law. since Bouguer realiy established

this relatiortship several years before Lambert, but Bouguer's publication was not generally

known) and states sinrply thal, fur parallel, monr.,chromatic radiation that passes through an

absr:rber of consiant conccnlralion, the radiant power decrcases logarithrnicaily as the path

length increases arithmetically.

The depcndcnce of ra,Jiant power on thc conccntration of absorbing species can be

developed in a parallel martner if the wavelength and the distance travcrsed by the beam in

the sarnple rcrttain constant. In tilis casc the nunrbcr of absorbing molcculcs that collide with

photons is propr:rtional to the conccntration , C. Thus,

*dp = l:"P dC (5)

anil scparation of variabies fiillow'cii by intergrution frorn C = o to C = C yields

P
Inj=k"C (6)

P

This relationship is known as Bce r's law. If both concentrution and thickncss arc variable, the

cornbined Lanrbert-Becr law (ol'tcn knon'n sinrply as Bccr's iaw) becornes

P
lnj=kbC (7)

P

Replacing natural logarithms by base -10 logarithms and calling the new constant a in

accordance with acccpted practice give

P
It'lc i = ubC"I'

Absorbancc, A, is dcfincd as

P
A=locj-abC"P

Transrnittance T, is dcfincd as.

( l0)

(8)

(e)

P
T_ o

P

So that

I

A=log-;-iogT*T
Percent transmittancc is merely l00T

The proportionality constant a in Equations

is givcn in grams of absorbing material pcr litcr and

8 and 9 is known as

'b' is in centimeters:

(l l)

the absorptivity if C

therefore, 'a' has the
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units literE-l cm-I. If concenrration is expressed in molarconcentration and 'b' is in centimeters,

the proportionality constant is callcd the molar absorptivity and is designated as s. Thus the

Lambert-Beer law can also be wrilrcn as

P
A=logr=sbC

where c is in units of Iircr niolc-l cm-I.

As radiation pa.sscs tlrrough a ccll (reference of sample), some radiation is reflected at

each surface whcre thcre is a change in the refractive index. Instead of measuring Po as the

radiant power that impingcs on thc cell, rcllcction losses can bc almost entirely compensated

by taking Po as the radiant power transmitted through a cell that contains onty pure solvent.

The sarnplc to be ntasruc'd should be placed in a cell as nearly iilentical as possible. Cells

should be frce o[ scratchcs, dirt, auJ lingcrprints, a]l of which scartcr radiarit-in. Turbidities in

the solvent or the sample also scatter radiation.

A plot ofabsorbancc vcrsus concentration should be a straight line passing through the

origin, as sholn as in Fig I Rcadout scales and nrctcr scalcs on spectrophotome ters are usually

calibratcd to rcad absorbance a.s rvell as transmittance.

Absorption of radiation by rnoleculcs at specific wavcicngths is frequently used for

quantitative analyses owing to thc direct relationship between absorbance and concentration

described carlicr. The sensitivity of spectromctric analysis is dicrated by the magnetitude of
the absorptivitiy and the minimum absorbance that can be measured with required degree of
certainty. 100

80

Transmittan ce, 1c 
40

Fig. 4.1 Repre.sentation of Beer's law and Comparison between scales

in Absorbance and Transmittance

Principle and Applications of cuk'urinretry

The basic principle of colourinretric measurements consists of comparing the colour

intensity produced by the unknown amount of the substance with the colour intensity produced

by a known amount of the same substance undcr the same conditions. For this several

experimental methods are available.

( l2)

9l

Absorbance

Concentrating. g/liter
Concentrating. g/liter



Standard Series N{ethod I In tiris n:cthod spccial tubes called Nessler tubcs are used. I'hese

are colourless glass tubes of unifornr cross-sectior with flat bottoms. These are available

in differerit capacitics (50 ml, !L)0 nrl, ctc). Thr solution of the substance being determined

is taken in a Nessler tubc. ?.hr coluur is devrioped by the additiun of a suitable reagent,

if the substance is not coloured, Thc sulution is made up to a deflnite volurne and mixed

thoroughly. Tir* colour is conrpareii with thosc of a series of standards prepared in the same

way from known amounts of tiie sui:star:rces being deterrnined. For ihe compiirison of colours,

thc iriessler tub*s ars arrlrrgeti aiijlccni to orlc alotircr in a woodcn rack provided with an

inclincd reflector which refi,;cts iight up through the tubes, The colours arc compared by

looking vertically ciown through the Ncsslcr tubcs. Thc conce ntration cf thc unknown is equal

to that of the known solution whose colour it satches exactly. Nesslcr tubc is shown in

Fig. 4.2

50 rnl

Fig. 4.2 liessler Tube

Colorirnetric Titratlon : In tl:is method a known volume of the test solution is takcn

in a Nessler tube, the colour is developcd by the addition of the reagsnt and the solution is

made up to a definite volume, say 50 inl. ln a$other tube almost an equivalent quantity of

water (slightly iess) is taken togethcr with the reagent. A solution coptaining the known

a,nount of the substance being deiernrined is run into this Nessler tube from a burette till

the colours produced in ttic tivo tul;es niatch. Since lhe volumes of the solution in the two

Nessler tubes wiil be different, sevsrai determinantions should be canied out by adjusting the

volume of water taken inirially in thc blmk, This method cannot be used where rhe substance

to be determined requires a prcliminary treatmcnt before the colour nickel soluiion has to be

pre-treated with bromine water and therefore lhe titrimetric rnethod cannot be used.

Duboscq Colorirneter r

This method is also based on visual colour comparisons. Light from a source in the

base of the instrument passes through lhc ivindows in the base through the solutions whose

colours are to be compared. The solutions are taken in two cups provided for thenr. On looking
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through the eyepiece, a circular field is visible, light from oie cup iliuminaring one half an,J

light the second cup illuminating thc other half of the field. The parhlengrh for the rwo cups

can be changed by adjusting the positions of what are called plungers or the cups. Tiris is
done till the two halves of the fie kl are identical in their intensity. The Dubosecq colorimeter
is shown in Fig. 4,3, Applying rhe fundamental principle of colorimetroy, we get

c,l, = crl,
^ -^ L,|Lj - t.1 )1t L2

PLUNCER

Fig. 4.3 The Duboscq Colorirneter

Photoelectric colorimeter :

Progiess in the development of colorimetric merhods has resuited largely from application

of the photoelsctric cell to the p.roblem of colour measurement. This improvement has eiiminared

the difficulties which generally complicate visual comparisons. A photoelcctric coiorimetcr

makes use of a Iight-sensitive device like photomissive cell. A photoemissive celi (also called

phototube) ntakes use of a cathode which emits electrons when illuminated. The emission of
electrons causes a current to flow through an outside circuit. This current may be amplified

and taken as a ,neasule of the intensity of light striking the photosensitive substance.

A number of commercial photoelectric colorimcters are available. These essentially

consist of a light source, a light filter, a container for the solution, a photocell to receive the

transmitted light and a device to measure the current produced in the photocell. A schematic

diagrame of the set up is given in Fig. 4.4
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I ig. 1."{ l'hotucltctric colorinietcr

Filters consist of coloured glass or gi:rss coatcrl with coloured geltain' These transmit

light from a narrow regicn of the spectrum, alisorbing at the same time olher components.

Use of an appropriate filtcr itlirtlises lhe seiisitivitl' og neasurements,

Using a siirling saii:i:ic.c;;1,.r;e c;ther the rcfcrence soiution or the pure soivcnt taken

in small cells can be brought ilto pcsition, i.e., across the path of the light. The current

measurements are made using a sensilive niicroatnmeter calibratcd in perccntage transmission

and optical density. After adjusting the percenlage transmittance of pure soivent to a value

of 100 using a rheostat, rta.lirlrs aic lakeii On the scale for ths solution

Yersus concentration Plot.
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Stanr,larij rolulii:r:s ol'differcnt conce ntrati0ns, pi"cfrrubly in the rangc ol thc unknriu n,

arc prcp;rtcri ltnil tur each trnc of thcsc solutions the transmiilance is ntcasurcd. A plot oi

tr;tnsltill;iiri:a t;l'i;-ii rlrlealilriiii(in is iirlwn. Fruitr tirc graplr, tlrc coiiccntrlrtion ol thc unknoivn

solutic* c,tit tlt iound, using thc valuc of transmittance .

S pcctr* piu t't* tnller s :

\\'iih rp*ltropituiornclcrs, it is possiblc to illcasurc opticul dcnsity or tran.smittance ar a

spcciirr; ivit',clr:ttglh, in pLiliciplc thesc cm bc usr:rl io llcllsure absorption even if thc atlsorptltrn

takcs p1;,c* ir: a tegiiln otiur tiian vrsibic, say, uv or ir. i\Ii.ist olthc.spcctrophotomctcrs covcr

thc r;rn1*:t){}";\:nt} ttm, i.c.,1hc uv and visiblc rcgions. lv{ury ccinrrncrcial rnodels trc avaihhle.
'firc 

rn;iin ;lltlr ll'r :\il.rtri)pi1r)tonrctcr xre rn appropriltc source of light (h,vdrogcn discliargc

lalnp li;r ur aiirltL;rirslcr'I lunp lor visible), a prisrrr to nrollochrornttisc light cclis and a rcnsitire

vtcuui.n lrlrr,t' r.rli Jeiculitr.

C ritrrili fi;r 5a li.ifactory ctilurinrrlric Estirnatir,rns :

Iri prrircr;rlc. any subriancc iililt is colourcJ or any .sub5tande that grvcs a cr;liiur rcJct,i()n

with u ruig*itt clrr l;c csliinrteiJ cr.,lorimetricaily. IIuu'*'cr, ccrtain characleristics lor llrc

culourcil sy*eirr ilrc rcqilircd for rcliable estini.rtion,

l,5t;;l:i|il.y *f crluur : \\'lren a reagcnt has to bc addetl to the dcsircd constitucnt to

prttducu a ci.,iuur. tiie culour, thc colour should bc stabic ior sufllcie nt tirnc tr: pcrnrit accurate

rnea$urtjlridrtL" 'I'ltt crll()ur nuy fade bccausc ol air oridltion, photochcnricai dcconrposition,

'1,l*ltl'i:;'; iluiour :Tiris is rjcsrrablc lbr dctccling slnallalnoultts and for making accurilte

llleil.rUl-t,lu,ii. l',.. .u',i t.,;,riii.t.riiur,i:.

3. Solubiiity of tlre colourctl product : Reacrioi:s i'iclciing a colloiilal systcnr or

suspcrrit;rt iiiu nor desiratile sincc a turbid solution alrsorbs as well as scatlcrs light.

1.91:*itiri1i : I'hc colour produced should Lrc spcciiic only for thc dcsired constitutcnt.

Vcry ir:i,"' tc:.1;t21t. rtc sp*cilic ftrr a particular substancc. Gcncrally, rcagcnts give colours

li.rriirrutil ttritilt;i' rclucdsubstlrrccs. Il'othcrconstituentsintcrlcrcwiththecolourrcilcti(x),

they nrust ltr rcrrtovcrl c,r'prcvcnted from functioning through appropriatc treiitment like usc

oi'olhcr ettril;l*;i-lornring agcnts, rltcring of oxidlti0n stttcs or control of pl{.

5,T;eiz*ity of liter's Law : For visual colorirnctcrs, it is csscntial that Bccr's law is

strictly vllid lirr thc systcin, i,c,, tlic intcnsity oIthe colour is proportionalto thc conccntration.

llul'evcr, u'he n ;i pholo*lcctric colorinretcr or a spcctrophotornctcr is u.scd lbr the colorinie tric

cstitita{iolt, this is ilr)t;ifl esscntill rcquirement. In cascs whcrc dcviation is notcd lronr Bccr',s

llrv, it calibt'ittiun cun'c connecting 0ptical dcnsity (or transrnittancc) and concentration may

hc e ,rrt:lrtt,. l.:.1 .
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6. Sensitivity of Human l)_r'es : Human eye has a maximum sensitivity in the spectral

region ranging from 475 to 675 nrn. ll the absorption is in this region, visual comparisons

would be fairly accuratc.

Advantages of colorintetric An*iy.-si.s :

l. The opcrations involved in tirc cstinration are simplc, cspccially when a photoelectric

colorimeter is availabc.

2. This nicrhod is nor rinre consulning. Thcrcfore, it is idcally suited for routine work.

J, Detcrnrination o{' ninute quantities of substances is possible.

4. The instrurncnts I aprptratus rcquircd arc incxpensive.

Fluorimrtry :

l. Ceneral Discussi*n ; F!*orcscence is caused by the absorption of radiant energy

.uncl rhc re*nrissiun of sorric ol'tiris clrcrgy irr thc fornr of visiblc light. The light enritted

is almost always of highcr wave icngth than that absorbed. In true fluoresccnce the absorption

and enrission takcs place in a slrorr but nlcasurablc tinre - of the order of l0-12 -10-9 second.

Ii the lighr is cnrirted with a tinrc delay (rl0-u second) the phenornenon is known as

phosphorcscence; this tinie dcla-r' itrav rarrge l'ront a fraction of a second to several weeks,

so that the dil'lcrcncc bctwecn the two phcnomcna nray be rcgarded as one of degree only.

Borh fluorescencc and phosphordsccncc are designated by the term photolunrinescence; the

later is thcrcfore the general tcrm applicri to tirc process of absorption and re-cinission of light

energy.

Rclariirlrship bctwecn intcnsity oI lluorcscence and cortcentration. The Beer-Lanrbert

law applics to thc intensity oi raciiatirln transntittcd by a substance or solution; since fluorcscent

radiarion is that cmirtcci by a subsrancc, the law cannot bc applied dircctly. The following

relltionship has bcen devclopcd :

F=K(1,,*l)
whcrc Io = inte nsity of inciiJcnt radiant encrgy:

I = intensity of transmittcd radiant energy;

F = intensity of lluorescent radiant energyl and

l( = a proportionality corstant.

F is assumed proportioltal to thc intcnsity of the radiant

Applying the Bcer-Lltnbcrt l;'nv.

I = Io. lo'dc

anrl Io - I = Io (l - lO''tt;

we have F = KIu (l - l0''tc)

energy absorbed (lo - I).

(t)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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In thcsc cquttiilni, K is ihr [r;:clii;n rif the inciCcnr rxdiaiion tliei is abs*rbcei (this is deterrnined

b1' such lactors ls liir diti:urisiuiis ui"tiie l!glrt l.iulrtri, tllc areli of lhc solution irracliatecl, the

transmission band oithe filt*r hcforc tl':e photcceli, anrj ilie -spcct.ra! rcsiroilsc of the photoceli),

t is thc mcrlar absoiplion eoi:fficient and is ilcl:,;nil,:r':t uporr iiie slLisi;ince, I is the thickness

af the soiution itr ihc c*11, end c is the nrolar conrentraiicri o[ lhc lluorcscsnt sui:stiince.

Wfrcn r r:l brcotitts srt:ai1 lrrrl rpproaches a value of 0.(li cr l*ss, equaticn (4) reduces

to:*
F = 2.3C3 H.l,r. e.cl

orF=K'C
i.e., the fluorcsccnt intr:nsiti, is praeticaily propurtii:nul lo rirr;.i)nceiiiration of th,.r fluorescent

suhstancc pr*viricii ccl 5lt.ul e K' is an ovcr all consilnt !i.;. enc periicular substance in a

gil'cn instrurnent. In piactice , equltion (8) h.-"his up to a tcw parts pcr million : at higher

concentralions tlie iluorcscenes-conceniration {:ui'r* will bc::rt i$witrcis the conccntration axis.

Faciurs, sucl'i as rjissociation, associatiol, or salratii::i. rvhich ri,ould vitiate the Bcer-

Lai:tnbcrt lali,, ivuuid bc exp*cicd to have a simiier elfeet in flur.rresccnce. Any nrateriai that

ciiusis lli* i;:lci::.i13 i;1"i"1u,;Lisrcncd t0 be le:is tliln ihe er:pccicil value given by equation (8)

is knerwlt as a queiiciicl, ani.i the *iicct is ternieii queni:liing; it is it*rnr;rlly caused by the

prcscl)cc of ib;'cigir i.rns i;r t:ti:lecules. Fiurocr;ceiti:e i:i ali,:eu-'d l-ri,'ihe pll of t!:o solution,

by the nrture ol thc sulvcnt, ti:c concc:nli;i{i,.rl of tlic i"c,lgent which is adilcd in ihc

dctcnninal.ioi: of iitort*iiic icns, ;.ii;.1, in sorlc ci.rscs by tcnrpci'aiure. Thc t!me taken to reaeh

the ttiariittiritt itllcrtsity i:i'tliruicscr:riac vrrids cr-nsirlerabiy +ith thc rcaction.

Sorne Applications of liiuroimetry :

Fluorirrietry is gcncraily useci if thcre is uo coloriini:tric ni*thoiJ sufficicntly sensitive

or scl*ctive lor the substance to be detcrmincii. In inorga;iic chemistry tiic rnost frequent

applications arc for tiie dc:tcrrninaiilir of nie tal iuns as fluorcsce nt. organic cornplexes, although

uraniutn coinp,:uttcls iluoresce w'ith a briiliarit yellow colour. Uranium may be determined

by measuring the fluoreseenee of a be ad produced by fusing the substance with a mixture of

sodiunt carhonlt* and s*dium iluoride . Iv1any of the complexes of oxine lluorcsce strongly:

aiuntinium, zinc, lliagnesium, and gallium are sometitries detern:ined at lcw eoncentrations

by this ntciltorJ, Alumiriiurn !',;rnis fluorcseent coniplexes rvirh the dycsrulf Eriochronie Blur

(s)

(6)

*tl
()

L-
{l}
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Biack RC (Pantachrorte Blue Black R), while beryilium forms a fluroescent complex with
quinizarin.

Irtrportant applications are i.o tlrc derermination of quinine and the vitamins riboflavin
(vitamin 82) and thian.rine (Vitamin B,). Ribollavin fluroesces in aqueous solurion; thianrine
must first be oxidized with alkalinc hexacyanolerrate (lll) solurion to rhiochrome, which givcs
a blue t"luorescence in buianol solutiun.

The intcnsity and colour i;i thc lluorescence of many substanccs dcpcnd upon the pH
of the solution; iniiceiJ, sonie sribstances are so sensitive to pI{ that they can be used as pH
indicators" These are termed fluore sccnt of luminescent inciicarors. Those substances which
fluoresce in ultraviolet light and change in colour or have thcir iluorescence quenched with
change in pl{ can be used as fluorcscent indicarors in acid - base titrations. The nrerit of
such indicators is that tircy can bc cnrployed in the titrarion of coloured (and sometimes of
intensely coloured) solutioris in u'hich the colour chlngcs of the usual indicators would be

masked, Titrations are bcst performcd in a siiica llask. Exanrples of fluorescent indicators
are given in Table 4,1

Tabie - 4.1 Sone Fluorescent Ind{cutors

Name of Indicator
Approx

pH range
Colour change

Acridine

Chromoiropic acid

2-Hydroxycinnarnic a:id
3, 6-Dihydroxi phthalimide

Erosin

Erythorsin"B

Fluorescein

4-Methyl-ne scuictin

2-Naphthoqu inr:riinc

Quinine sulphatc

Quininic acid

Umbelliferone

5.2 - 6.5

3.0 - 1.5

7.2 - 9.0

0.0 - 2.5

6.0 - 8.0

3.0 - 4.0

2.5 - 4,A

4.0 - 6.0

4.0 - 6.2

9.0 - 10.0

4.1 - 6,3

3.0 - 5.0

9,5 - 10,0

4.0 - 5,0

6.5 - 80

Green to violct - blue

Coiourless to blue

Colourlcss to grccn

Colourless to yellowish - green

yellowish-green to grecn

Colourlcss to grcen

Colourless to green

Colourless to grcen

Colourless to grecn

Blue to light green

Blue to colouriess

Blue to violer

Violet to Colourless

Ycllow to bluc

Faint blue to bright blue

['lanre . Photometry

Considcr the simpiilicd encrgy level diagram shown in Fig. 4.6. Where Eo represents

the ground stale in which the electr<.rn of a given atom are at their lowest encrgy level and

EI, 82, Er, etc. represent higher to excited energy levels.

Transitions between two quantized cnergy lcvels, say from Eo to E,, correspond to
the absorption of radiant energy, and tlie arnount of energy absorbed (AE) is determined by

Bohr's e{uation.
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A[: = I]i - [,i = l,v = licii,
whcre c is thc vciocily of light, h is Planck's constant, and v is tlic frcqucncy and i, the
wal'clengtlt of thc radiation absorbccl. Clearl.v, tiie rran.sirion frorn E, to Eu corrcspontls to the
cmission of ralliation of frequency v.

siiicc an atoin oI a givcn cictttcnt giv'es risc to a dcfinire, chrractcristic linc spcctrum,
it ioliow's that tlrcrc are dii'lcrerit cxciralion strte.\ associati,:d rvirh dii'lcrcrlt clcrtcots. The
consequenI cntission spcctra involve not only transitions lrorn cxcitctl strtcs to the ground
slale, e.8.,8,, tu Eu, E) to ll0, but also transirions such as Ii, to E,, E-, to E, etc, Thus it loilow,s
tltat thc crnission spcctrunl of a raijiation by alrcaily cxcitcd statcs to occur e.g., Er to Er,
E., to [,,' e lc" but in pructicc thc rltio of cxcitc*l to lrounil .sratc aton]s is cxtre mely small,
and thus tirc ab'surPtioll sir,,.l.Iuitr oi;i givcn cieirrcnt is usualiy only;rssi-rciatctj with rransitions
frorn the ground statc to higtrclr erlcrgy statcs and is conscqucntly nruch sirnplcr in charactcr
than thc crnission spcctrur)1.

'i'he relltionship bctii'ccn thc ground stltc and cxcitcd statc populations is givcn by
thc Boltzn;lnn cquation.

NtlNo = 19, lg),,*Ulrl-

wircrc Nt

l*o

b l' ct,}

DE

K

= nunrbcr of ltunis in thc cxcitcrj statc,

= nunrbcr of ground statc atorr)s,

= *tiu of statisricll weights for ground a'ci cxcircrJ statcs,

= cncrgY ol cxcil:rion = hv,

= lJoltznrlrn n constani,

T = thc tcn:pcraturc of Kcivin

It can be sccn frotn this cqualion thtrt the ratio Nl/ti, is dcpendcnt upon both the excitation
energy AE and thc [cntpcrlti:rc T, An incrcasc in tr:rnperature an<J a dccrcase in AE (i.e when
dcaling with transitiorts ri'lriili occur i.it longcr rilivclcngth) r,,iil both rcsult in a higher vaiue
for the ralio N,/Nn.

Calculation shorvs lhlt only a srnall fraction ot'thc atoins arc cxcitcd, cvcn untjcr the
favourable condititlns, i'e ' whcn the tenrpcraturcs is high anii the excitation energy low.
is illustratcd by rhc data Trblc, 4.2 tor sorne typical resonance lincs"
- '1.2 Variation of atutnic cxciritii-rn witir wavclcngth and with tcmpcrature

most

This

Table

Element \Vavelength (nnt) N1/No

Na

Ca

Zn

589.0

422.7

213,9

2000 K 4000 K

9.86 X 10-6

1.21 X l0-7

7.3i X l0-ls

4.44 X l0-l
6.03 X l0+
1.48 X l0-7
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);;i;r Ls alruadl'er;i;rri,ij il,: ;.Isuilrtion si){r'lraolniust citltrcttis arc sirtil;lc in charactcr

3t fi,iir;;.iiiri rriiii tiic Ciiiirliuii.r1;ir.ii;, ri iuliu"s lir;l nir;liii; ll;:ui.irliti.i SpCCtfuSCOpy is leSS

pritnc l',r inici-r:jrnicni inttrici,:r,ii: iiln is I'lu;ic tlnissii-x; i;ufiiu5cLiir\'. [rurtiicr, in view of

titr l,i-tl,;,Ji,,. q,i iluit iii :jt'rt.:ti.i ri.iii i0 e.\(itCd iiLt)iLi, iI u,.;.i.i i.l;ii)CAr lirii i]lOllliC absuiiltiun

Si)rjr.i;r;..-,.r:,..';..ti;ri:li,iiil',.r; Iii.ji"a !i.iirsitil'C tilllil ii,liilC cl:risii,;n si;CCt:iiscOpy, ilOwevef. in

tii,:; :,.r.,*.. i;i.'!r'lt\cleii-i.; L,r ..... l..ririi.illCe ii,,; i: S liirr;',i i;.it-ii, iitd CICitlCIlts WhOS0

fe rr.-iiiii;-!1 ,ii;,'i ilC Llisi,rui,r;i \r ii,i iii;i.iYdii' 1',,*' Cl)afJ)' \-i,,e : iiC i,,i)l'C SCttsil,ii't' fS lAf aS

ll;iit; cr:ri.-:,i,,jl:iiJaclio!,C.i;,; i, L!:,1!!ii,;,.i ilii;t iiir:.r,.1 \&1iu:rC i.r;Strr,;ii;c lii,cS iiiC il.i.)uCidi.,.l witir

Iti.li;r uitcii',' ',tlue s. 'i-liii,. slriirii;i ii iiii att uliilii.i;i jitic o1 w,\'Ji!rilgii] 5S9.0 nilr shoi*s grclt

rcrr"riiiiil; i;i li;liic crtiissiwii siletlii.rSirity, *irri':i,,; z.rr;c (ciiiis,;ion liile \riivclcl)gih 213'9 nnt)

;.. -.,1..,:,.,t,, :., ..,. irl..,
iJ lLluil\til i.,;1Ltr)l(trL.

1"iic ililcgruicJ llrs;rpliun is;ircti bf ilrt (,ri,ri{:'rii,i

i'ijv = fli',(ncl I r'ic)

\\'iicie K is tlrc absorpii,:ri cvcil'lcl;r,i, a[ lrui.itict,.\ \,

e is tlic e lcctr uttic ciilii'lc.

r,, ri., r - ,l' .., .'
lit (rlt l.rrr).1 l'l r{rl -.!ttl\,.!

c thc I'clocity ol liglit,

f thc oscill.it0r strcrrgth ol thc absurl-ring line (rhis is iill'e rscly proixrrtioiial io tho iifctinre

ol thc excitcd statc;.

N, is the nurilhcr of rircirl aturis pcr cntl clpuble of absor'oing thc radiation'

In fiiis c.r,itle ssiuir lird uirl.v r.r.i.ruie is N,, ilJ it is tiris Eo\criis li,c uxtclit oi lbsorption.

'lhu.i it lollo*'s that rhc iirtcgr.llJ ibsUrpriun coclilcicni is ilirccili'proilortionsI to the

conccnlrltion 0i tlic rbst'rlti;lg s1.'ccics.

It u'oulil appcar thir nrcasurcmcnt of the integrated absorption cocfltcie nt should furnish

an iiJeal nlcthod of quantitlrtivc artrlysis. In prlcticc, howstcr, thc abstilutc lllcasurenlcnt ol

rhc absorpri0n cocllicicnts of alurnic spcctral Incs is extrcurcly dilficult, The natural line

width of an atoniic spcctrai lir,c is about l0-5 nrir,, but owing to thc iiiilucrtcc ol Dopplcr

a11d pressure elfects, thc line is broadncd to about 0.tli)2 nrn at flartle tcn]petturcs of

2000 - 3000 K. 1o ntcasure the absorption coe fllcicnt of a line thus brolde ncd would require

a spectrgrucrcr wirh a rcsoh'ing I':i.)ircr oI500 000. This dilticulty was ovcrcomc by Walsh,

who uscd a sgurce of sharp erllissiun lincs with a nruch snllllcr half width than thc absorptio

line, and rl:c radiation frcqucncy oiwhich is ccnircd 0n thc absorption frcquency. In this way,

thc absorpti0n coefilcicnt at the ccntrc oi thc linc, K,,,u^, ntay be ntcasurcd. If thc prolile

of thc absorption linc is assutxcd to be due only to Dopplcr broadcrting, then thcre is a

relationship bciwccn Kn,.,^ and Nu. Thus the cnly requircnlcnt 0f thc spectrornctcr is that

IUU



it shlil be cal:*blc ol' i.rollrtir:,r tiic rcquired reso,.ince

source.

line f;onr all orher lincs emitted by the

It should bc noted th;rt in atolnic absorption spectroscopy, as with nrolecular absorption,
the absorbrtrce A is givcn by the logarithnric rltio of rlic iirrcnsiry of the inciclcnt light singal
Iu to th;it Ihe truitsnrirrcd light I,, i.e.,

r\ = 1,,.1 1,,,,1, = Ki.:i,j

whcrc N,, is the cottccntrltion of atonls in the tlarnc (nunrber of atoms per cm3;;
L is lhi: plth lcng:ir titrurugh tlic llarnc (cr,r),

K is a c,,strnl reratcd to the absorption coci'rrcicnt.

For srirall v;lues oi the rbsorbi:iis, this is a lirreir function.

With llanre eniission spectroscopy, thc dctcctorresi)onsc E is givcn by the expression.
r: - r..- ^r- - I\!,t, Lr

Whcrc k is rclated to a varicty of factors including tlic cfllcicncy of atonrizarion and
of self absorption.

u is tirc cfllcienc.y uf arornic cxcitation,

c is thc conccntration of the solution.

It follows that any e lectrical method of increasing E, as for exanrple, improved ampiification,
will makc thc techniquc inore sensitive.

J'hc basic equation for atomic fluorescence is given by

F = Qlukcs

where Q is the quantum efficicncy of the atomic fluoresccnce process,

Io is tire intensity of tire incident radiarion,

k is the constant which is governed by the cfficiency of the atomization proces.s,

c is the concenlralit:n of thc clcment concerned in rhe test solution.

It loiiows tirat the nlore powerful the radiation source, the greater will be the sensitivity
of the technique.

To summarise, ilt both atomic absorption spectroscopy and in atornic fluorescence
spectroscopy, the factors which favour production of gaseous atoms in the ground state
deterrtiine thc success cf thc te chnique s. in flamc emission spectroscopy, there is an additional
requirement, naniely, the production of excited atoms in the vapour state. It should be noted
that the conversion of the original solid MX into gaseous metal atoms (Msur) will be governed
by a variety of factors including the rate of vapourization, flame composition and flame
temperature' and further, if MX is replaced by a new solid, M7 A and the formation of M,
may procced in a di1}'ercnt nlaniler, and with more efficient froin thar observetJ with MX.

i0t



Iilarnc flmissii;n Spcclru,iirir.r' li;iil .ltunric ,trLisurptiun Spcctrunre try :

In flantc elnissioin spectronlctry, the sample solution is ncbulizied (conve(ed into a fine

aerosol) and introduccd inlo the flanrc where it i.s dcsolvated, vaporized, and atomized, ail in

rapid succession, Subscquently, atonrs and molcculcs are raiscd to excitcd states vili therrnll

collisions ivirh thc constitutcns ol'tlrc pertilll,v irurncd llamc gase s. Upon their rcturn to a lowcr

or groun,"i eleclrttttic stalc, iitc cxcilci1 iliorris atiJ ntolcculcs cnrit raJi;ition charlactcrsiic of thc

santple componcnts. Thc cnritteii radiltion p,tsscs through a monochrontrtor thlt isolated the

spcci{ic wlivcle ngth ibr thc dcsircd :inalysis. A pitotoiictcctor mcasures the radiant pou'er of

the sclcctcd rtdition, r''hich is thcn anrplilied and sent to a rcad-out dcvicc, rlleter, recorder,

or nricrocculputcr systcn).

Thc radiant power oi the sp*ctral crnis.cion line tlit appcars at lrcquenc!, y, I,, is
dctcrnrincd by the nuntbcr ol aionis thlt sinrultane.lusly undcrgo thc specrrll trlnsition

associatcd *'ith thc cnrissiitn lrr:c. It is givcn by thc cxpressiun

Py=
l!, Tlrt r l

where V is thc flame volume (li;crture ratio) viewed by the dctcctor, A, is the nunber of

transitions elch cxcitcd atonr undcrgocs pcr sccond, No is tiie number of frce analytc atoms

present in the clctronic ground stal.c pcr unit volunrc (which is propo(ional to the concentration

of analyte in tlie sanlple solution ncbrulized), g, is the statistical weight of the cxcitcd atomic

state, k is the iloltzruann constaiit, l' is lhc absolute tcmpcraturc, il(f) is the partition function

oi the atom ovcr all statcs, and.E. is tlie cncrgy of thc excitcd statc. The abc,vc equuion indicates

that the highcr the llamc Lcnlpcruturc, the grcater the nurnbe r of atoms in the excircri state.

The ratio of cxcited atorlrs to ground-state atenis undcr conditions of thcrmal equilibrium is

given in l'able lbr sclccicii cniissi.,n iincs for sunrc cornrTir-lnly dctcrmined clements.

Et
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l'ig. 4.6
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Monochromator
Photomultiplier

Laminar flow burner

Fig. 4.7 Schernatic arrangement of a flame ernission spectrophotometer

Tatrlc 4.3 vALUIrs ol'N*/lio l'oR vARIous REsot{ANCE LINES :

Nr
Eu,

Absorption

En

N* /No = (g* lgn)e AE'ar

A grating spectrometer, equipped with a laminar flow burner and a good detection-

rcldout systcnt, services equally well for FES and flame AAS because both require the

nlersurcrncnt of the intensity of selected wavelengths of radiation that emerge from the flame.
'fhc rvrvclcrrgths usually fall into the visible cr ultraviolet region and the resulting photons are

Excited state

Ground state

Re.sonance line Cn/gnAE(in eY) N*/no

Cs

Na

Ca

Fc

Cu

Mg

Zn

852t

5890

4227

3120

3218

2852

2139

2

2

3

)

J

3

L45

2.t0

2.93

J,JJ

3.82

4.35

5.80

2(i00 K 3000K

4.44 X rc4 7.?4 X rc-3

9.86 X 10-6 5.88 X 104

t.2t x 10-7 3.69 x 10-5

2.29 X t}-e 1.31 X 10-6

4.82 X l0-r0 6.65 X t0-7

3.35 X l0-ll 1.50 X t0-7

2.45 X 10-15 5.50 X i0-10

rn1



detected by photornultiplicr tubes. FES requires a monochromator c.:pable of providing a
bandpass of 0.05 nm or iess in the first orde r. Slits should be adjustabie ro allow for greater

radiant powcr for situations whcre high resolution is not required. Spcctromctcrs of
0.33 - 0.5 m focatr length with rCjustlble slits mect thcse requirements. l'he instrument should

have sufficieni. resolution to nrininriz-c the l-lanre background enrissioin and to separate atomic

emission lines front nearb,v lincs and molccular fine structure. In contrast, emission band

spectra from molceutrr s.pecies si:orv up more clcarly with instrunients of low dispcrsion. The

ability to scafl a pcfiion af a spectrum is often a icsirable instrurnentll featurc. Proper positioning

of the flanie to cnsure sampling of the optimum flame zone is important. The best entrance

optics design just fitis ii:c monochronlritor optics with a solid angle of radiation. At a high

aperture ratio, thc lirnit of dctcctir;n is rcstricted, not by the shot noise of the photodetcctor,

but by the instability of lhe llanre arid the llickcr noise of ernission froin the matrix.

Background coilectioil in [ri:S can be accomplished with a dual-channel instrument. One

channel is turned to ihe ernission lile of the anaiytc and the othcr is set to a nearby wavelength

where analyte einissic;n is nct obscn'ed, but u,here background emission from the flame or

continum is measured. The analyticlri signal is the difference in the intensities from the two

wavelengihs. Tire Zeenran metirod oI correction can also bc appiicd to FES n)easurements.

Atomic Absorption Spectronretry :

'l'he absorption of raciiation by atoms in the sun's atmosphere was first observed in

1814. Hcwevcr, it was oniy'in 1953 thar an Australian physicist, Alan Walsh, demonstrated

that atornic absorption could l-,c use d as a quaniitatiye analytical tool in the chemical laboratory.

Today AAS is one of the niost r,,'i,lcli' used mcthods in analytical chemistry.

The AAS phencmenou can be dividcd irrto two major processes : (1) the production

of free atoms frorn the sanrple and (2) the absoipt.ion of radiation from an external source

by theso atoms. The conversion cf anaiytes in solution to frce atoms in the flame was discussed

earlier in this chapter.

The absorpiion of railiatioii by frce atofiis (those analyte atoms removed from their

chemical environnrent birt not ionize.l) in thc il;rme involvcs a trasition of these atoms from

the highly popuiated grcuno siate to an exciied eiectronic state. Atthough other electronic

transitions are pilssibl*, the atoniic absorption spectrum of arl element consists of a series of
resonance iines, ali originating rvith the ground elcctronic stxte the tenninating in various excited

states. Usually the transition bciween the grcunel state and the first excited state, known as

the {irst resonance line, is the line rvirh rhe strongest absorptivity. 'l'he absorptivity for a given

element decreases as the encrgy differcnce bctween the ground state and the excited states

inereases. All other faetors being equal. if any analysis requires high sensitivity, the first

resonance line of the anall'le is uscd.

The rvavcleilgih of the firsi resonance line for all metals and many metalloids is longer

than 200 nm, short wavciengti'r lin:it ior cperation in the convcntional ultraviolet region. The

first resonance line for rirc:;t non::uiris faij; i*to ihe vac'uum ultraviolet region below 185

nm and, therefore, cannot be measured rvith conventional spectrometers. Thus AAS
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instrumcntation finds wide application for thc analysis of me tals ancl mctalloids. The optical

syste ms of AAS instruments can bc modified to detcct resonance line s of nonnrctals (<200nm),

but these modifications and a signilicant expense to the insrrument and are not commonly

used.

Fi"rr AAS to function as a quantitative nrorhod, thc widrh of the linc cmitted by the

narrow-line source must be smaller than the u,idth of tiic absorption line of rlie analyte in

the flante . Tltc shapc of the spectral line emittcd by thc sourcc is a critical paran.letcr in AAS.

The flame gascs are considcred as a sample cell that contains free, unexcited analyte atoms

capable of aborbing radiation at tiic wavelength oi thc resonance line cmitted by thc external

soutce . Unabsorbcd radiltion plrsscs through a monochronlator that isolates the resonance

line and then into a photode tectL)r that measures the power of the transmittcd radiation.

Absorption is detcnuined by the difference in racliant po\r,er of the rssonance line in the

presencc and abscnce of anlyie atoms in the flamc. Instrumentation for AAS is shown in

Fig. 4.8
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Transitions from the ground state to the first excited state occur whcn the frequency of
incident radiation froni thc sourcc is cxactly equal to the frequency of the first resonance line
of the free anaiyte atonts. Part of the energy of thc incident radiation, Po, is absorbed. The
transrrritted power, P, may bc written

P * P,,e-(kv.b)

where kl, is thc absorption coefficient of the analyte elemcnt and b is the average thickness
of the absorbing ntedium - that is, the horizontal parh length of thc radiation through the

flante. Around the centcr of thc rcsonance line there is a finite band of waveiengths caused

by absorption line broadcning within the flame and also broadcning associated with the emission

sourcc, Thc trl'o principrl crus.s ol line broadenir:g associated with the emission source. The
two principal causcs of [nc broadening are Dopplcr and Lorcntz, or pressure broadening.
Lorcntz, or pressure broaJcning. Lorcntz bradening is caused by collisions of the absorbing
atoms u'ith othcr molccules or atorns prcsqnt in all flarncs. These coliisions cause the analyte

atoms to have a small range of energies centered on the resonance frequency, resulting in a

broadcning of tire reson:incc lirrc.

For thc abi-rve cqurlioi) t..,r bs r';lid, tlic blldwiiith of thc incident rad.iution from the

scurce absorbcd by the analyte atorns nrust be narrower than the absorption line of the analyte.

This mcans [hat the Iine width of the prirnrry radiation source n]ust bc.lcss than 0,001 nm,

the usur.ti width of rcsonlncc lines found in thc absorption spectra of free atoms. This
rcquire mcttl on the width oi rcs0nance lines ernitted from the source arises because all but

the ntost cxpcnsive monochrorn:tors have bandpasses greater than 0.01 nm, the usual width
of rcsonance lines [ound in tire abst-rrption spectra of free atoms. This requirement on the

width of rcsonance lines emittcd from the source arises because all but the most expensive

tnonochrontators have bandpasses greater than 0.01 nrn. Walsh dcmonstrated that a hollow
cathode madc of the sanre element as the analyte emits lines that are narrower than the

corrcsponding atonlic absorption iine width of the analyte atoms in the flame. This is the

basis for currcnt cornmcrcisl A,,^rS i:istrumentltion,

Applications

Fhnre Enrissions Spectroscupv

N{ost applications of both FES and flame AAS have bccn the dctermination of trace

ntetals, espccially in liquid samples. It should be remembered that FES offers a simple,

incxpcnsive, and sensitivc nictl:oJ for detecting corlmon metals, including that alkali and

alkalinc carths, as well as scvcril trensition nietals such as Fe, Nln, Cu, and Mn. FES has

been extcndcd to include a number of nonrnetals: H, B, C, N; P: As, O, S, Se, Te, halogens,

and noble gascs, FES ijctcctors for P and S are commcrcially available for use in gas

chrornatography.

FES has found widc application in agricultural and environmental analysis, industrial
analysis of ferrous metals and alloys as well as glasses and ceramic mateiials, and clinical
analyses of body fluids. FES can bc easily automated to handle a large number of samples.

Array detectors interfaced to a nricrocomputer system pernrit sirnultaneous analyses of several

elements in a single sample.
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Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy :

AAS has been used for trace metal analyses of geological, biological, metallurgical,

glass, cement, engine oil, marine sediment, pharmaceutical, and atmospheric sample. As in

FES, liquid sample usually present few problems in pretreatment. Thus, most solid samples

are first dissolved and converted to solutions to facilitate analysis. Gas sample are generally

pretreated by scrubbing out the analyte and analyzing the scrubbing solution or adsorbing

the analytes on a solid surface and then leaching them into solution with appropriate reagents.

Direct sampling of solids may be accomplished using an electrothermal furnance.

The chemistry involved in the pretreatment of samples is a vital component of both FES

and AAS determinations. In trace analysis, the analyst must be alert to possible sources of

sample contamination such as storage cont;ainers, impurities in pretreatment reagents and solvents,

and incomplete removal of prior samples from the nebulizer system. Careful attention must

be given to rninimizing contaniinitio:r from room dust and contact with an analyst's skin or

clothing and laboratory; glassware.

The detection limits and sensitivities provide a means of comparing the quantitative

characteristics of atomic spectroscopic methods for a given element.

ATOMIC FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETRY :

The basic principle of atontic fluorescence spectroscopy (AFS) is the sarle as that of

molecular fluorescence. Free analyte atoms formed in a flame absorb radiation from an

external source, rise to excited electronic atoms formed in a flame absorb radiation from an

external source, rise to excited electronic states, and then return to the ground state by

fluorescence. AFS offers the sanre advantages over AAS for trace analysis that molecular

fluorescence has over ordinary absorption spectroscopy: the radiation from fluorescence is

measured (in principle) against'a zero background, whereas ordinary absorption measurements

involve the ratio of two signals.

In AFS the exciting source is placed at right angles to the flame and the optical axis

of the spcctrometer. Some of the incident radiation from the source is absorbed by the free

atoms of the test element. Immediately after this absorption, energy is released as atomic

fluorescence at a characteristic wavelength upon the return of the excited atoms to the ground

state.

The best burner system for AFS is probably a combination of acetylene / nitrous oxide

and hydrogen / oxygen / argon using a rectangular flame with a premixed laminar flow burner.

The flame should have a low background and a low quenching cross section, in addition to

bcing cflicicnt in producing a large freeatom population. Although the influence of flame

background on detection limits in AFS is most severe with an unmodulated source and dc
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detection, the pressence of intensc flame background is a problem even in systems that use

modulation. Even though the unrnodulated flame background is not arnplified directly with

ac modulation. Its prescncc rcsults in noise at the output of the amplil:er. The intensity of

the fluorescence is linearly proportional to the exciting radiatien flux. When there is no

analyte, only background radiatlon frorn the flame is detected. This Cifierence between AFS

and AAS is significant trecr the analyte detection iimit and makes AFS the method of choice

for trace analysis for selected nrctals. AFS exhibits its greatest sensitivity for elements that

have high excitation encrgics.

Nephelometry and Turbidin;etry :

Small amounts of some insoluble conrpounds may be prepared in a state of aggregation

such that moderately stable suspcnsions are obtaincd. The opticai properties of each

suspension will vary with the concentrat.ion of the dispersed pliase. When light is passed

through the suspension, prrt oI thc incidcnt radiant enerBy is dissipated by absorption,

reflection, and. refraction, while tire remainder is transmitted. lvleasurement of the intensity of

the transmitted light as a function of the concentration of the dispersed phase is the basis

of turbidimetric analvsis. When tire suspension is vicwed at right angles to the direction of

the incident light the systern appe rrs opalescent due to the re flection of light from the particles

of the suspension (Tyndall eficct,). The light is reflected irrcgulariy and diffusely, and

consequently the term scattercd light is used to account for this opalescence or cloudiness. The

measurement of the intensity of the scattsred light (at right angles to the direction of the incident

light) as a function of the concentration of the dispersed phase is the basis of nephelometric

analysis (Gr. Nephele = a cloud). Nephelometric analysis is most sensitive for very dilute

suspensions (> 100 mg per iitre). Tcchniques for turbidimctric analysis and nephelometric

analysis resemble those of filie r photonrctry and lluorirnetry, rcspectivcly.

The construction of cal.ibration curves is recomme nded in nephelometric and turbidimetric

determinations, since the relationship between the optical properties of the suspension and the

' concentration of the disperse phrse is, at best, semi-empirical. If the cloudiness or turbidity

is to be reproducible, the utmost carg must be taken in its preparation. The precipitate must

be very frne, so as not to settle rapidly. The intensity of the scattered light depends upon the

number and the size of the particles in suspension and, provided that the average size of particles

is fairly reproducible. analyticai applications are possible.

The following conditions should be cuefuily controlled in order to produce suspensions

of reasonably uniform character:

l. The concentrations of the two ions which combine to produce the precipitate as well as

the ratio of the concentrations in the solutions which are mixed.
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2. The manner, the order and the rate mixing.

3. The amounts of other salts and substances present, especially protective colloids (gelatin,

gum Arabic, dextrin, etc.)

4. The tcmpcrature.

Instrunrents for Nephelontetry and Ttrrbidimetry :

Visual and photoelcctric colorimeters may be used as turbidimeters : a blue filter usually

results in greater scnsitivity. A celibr3tion curve must'be constructed using several standard

solutions, since the light transmittcd by a turbid soruhefl-il'T0s not generally obey the Beer-

Lambert law oreciscly.

'Visual' ncphelomcters (comparator type) have bcen supcrseded by the Photoeiectric type.

It is possibie to adapt a good Duboscq colorimeter for nephelornctric work. Since the instrument

is to nrcasure scattcrcd iight, tirc liglit path must be so arranged that the light enters the side

of the cups are therefore replaced by clear glass tubes rvith opaque bottoms; the glass plungers

are accuratcly fitted with opaque slccves. The light, which entcrs at right angles to the cups,

must be regulated so that equal illurnination is obtained on both sides. A standard suspension

is placed in one cup, and the unknown solution is treated in an identica! manner and placed

in the other cup. The divi<ling line between the two fields in the eyepiece must be thin and

sharp, and seem to disappear when the fields are matched. Most fluorimeters may be adapted

for use in nephclornetry.

Thernral Anal,vsis

General Discussi<lrt :

Thermal methods of analysis may be defined as those technique in which changes in

physical and / or chemical properties of a substance are measured as a function of temperature.

Methods that involve changes in weight or changes in energy come within this definition.

The thermal analytical techniques discussed in this chpter are :

Thermogravimetry (TG), a technique in which a change in the weight of a substance

is recorded as a function of temperature or time.

Differential Therrnal Analysis (DTA), which is a method for recording the difference

in tempcrature between a substance and an inert reference material as a function of temperature

or time.

Differetial Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), a method whereby the energy necessary to

establish a zero temperature difference between a substance and a reference material is reeorded

as a function of temperature or time.
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Thermogravinretry ( IC) I

The basic instrun:c;ltlil rcquire mcnt for thermogravimctry is a precision balance with a
furnace programmed for a lincar risc of t€mpcrature with time. The results nray be presented
as, (i) a thermogravimetric (TGi curve, in which thc weight changc is recorded as a funcrion
of temperaturc or time, or (ii) as a rjcrivativc thcrrnogravimctric (DTG) curve wh*rc the flrst
derivative of tlic TC curvc is plottcd with rcspcct to either rempcrature or ti$e.

A typrcal thern:ogravirrtciric curv'c, lur cupper sulpiilte pentahyilrate CuSOo5llrg.
The following f'earure.r of rhe TC curve shor.rld be nored :

(a) the horizontal portiuiis (piatcaus) indicatc the regions *,i:cre thcre is no we ight chrnge:
(b) thc curvcd porrions arc indicative of weight losses;

(c) sincc the TG curvc is qu;ntiillrvc, calculations on conrpounri stoichiomctry can bc nra<jc
:rt any givcn tcntpcrature.

Fig' 4'9, shows, sulphate pcntuhydratc has four disrinct rcgions of clcconrposition :
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The preci.se temperature rcgion.s for cach of tire reactions or. O.p.,r,tent upon the
experimental conditions. Althcugh in Fig. XXIII, I the ordinate is shown as rhe percenrirge
weight loss, thc scale on tlris axis rnay take orher forrn.s :
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An lidrjitional lclturc of lhe TG curve siruultl nuw bc cxanrincd, nanre ly rhe twil rcgions
B and C \r'htr': the rc arc ciluitscs in thc slopc ol thc u,cicht loss curvc. If the ratc of change

o1'u'cight rvi{.it ti;ttc dlV/dt is plotted a-qairlst. teriil}eiaturc, a ricrivaiive thcrmggravimetric (DTC)
curvc is obtlincd. IIr thc D"fC curvc *'licn thcrc is no weigirr loss thcn rtWltit = 0. The peak

on tllc rierivativc curvc colicsponds to a rnaxinrurn slopc on the TC cu1,e. Whcn cllV/dt is

a ntinintum but not zelo thcre is an inflecticn, i.e., a changc of slopc on the TG curve.
inlir'ctiotrs IJ artii C on Fig. ,1.9 I tn:lv imply the forrnation of intermei;iate compoun6s, In
llrct lhe inl'lcctiort lt iJ ariscs froni thc fornrarion of the trihyrlrate CuSOo.3HrO, an6 that at

point C i.s rcported hry Duval to be due to lbrrnation 0f a goldcn yellow basic sulphate of
cortlpttsition 2CuO.5O.,. Dcrivat.ivc thcrmogrri'inrerry is uscful for many contplicated
dctcrntirt*titlns attd any clt;iiige in the rate of we ight loss nray be rcadily itle ntific4 as a trought
indicilting coils0crtlive rell.tior)s; hcr:cc rvcight chlnges occurring at close tcnrpcraturcs may

bc asccrtaincd,

Iixperinrcntal factors :

In thc prcvious scclion it was stated tirat the prccisc tcntperature rcgions lor each

reaction t;i'thc litertt:al dccorupnsilion of coppcr sulphate pcntahydrate is dependcnt. upon

cxpcritttent;.rl coltditjurts. \\'licn a vlricty ol conirncrcial tIeltiolialanccs bccagre available

in thc eirrlv 1960s it was soon realizcd that a wide range of fictors coulil influence the results

obtlincd. Revicws of thcse factors have been madc by Simons and Ncwkirk and by Coats

and Rcdfcr as a basis for establishing criteria ncccssffy to obtain nreaningful anri rcproducible

results' In addition, scvcral sources of errc.rr can arise in thcrrnogravimetry which nray lead

to botlt inaccur;,ite lctltperatures and weight changc valucs.'i'his rnay nccessitate the
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conskuctiot) of a corrcction curvc. It riiusl bc strcsscd that with soiitc modcrn instrunrcnts the

need for corrcctions is nrinimizcd.

Correction curve

Whea an cnlpty curcible is hcated from arnbicnt tcrl)pcrature to, say, 1000o C there is

an apparcnt glin in wcight. This rvcight gain is governed by thc heating rate employed and

by thc cruciLlc ucigirt and vi-iluriie. A typical correction curve is show,n in Fig.4.ll.In this

experimcnt a platinum cruciblc of I g wcight showed an apparent gain of 1.5 mg when heated

at 4o C min-l from ambient tctnpcraturc to 1000" C Although the error produccd is 0.15 per

cent of the crucible wcight, a 100 nrg sanrple conta.ii)ed in this crucible would suffer an apparent

weight change of 1.5 pcr cent. This appuent u,cight chrnge is due to a variety of factors
'including the air buoyancy anJ coiivccLion currcnts within the furnance. A correction curve

must bc constructcd giving thc appue nt weight change in order to calculate the actual change

occuring in a sample.
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The factors which nray affect the results can be classified into the two main groups

of instrumental effects and thc characteristics of the sarnple:

Instrumental Factors :

(a) Ilcatiitg JJ,g/o; )l'.';--;r g sa'J'sJrri.';'c js lc';l/r...J at s fes! he:!il:g re!e, lbe lempefitufe
of decomposition will be highcr than that obtained at a slowcr rate of heating. The effect is
shown for a single - step rcaction in Fig.4.12. The curve AB represents the decomposition

curve at a slow heating ratc, whercas the curve CD is that due to the faster heating rate.

t'ig.4.12
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If To and Ta are the decompositicn temperatures at the stafi of the reagtion and the final
temperatures on completion of the decomposition are T, and Tp; the following features can

be noted :

Tn<Tc
Ts.To
Tu-Tn.To-Tc
The heating rate has only a small effect when a fr,sr reversible reaction is considered.

The points of inflection B and C obtained on the thcrmogravimetric curve for copper sulphate

pentahydrate may be resolved into a plateau if a slower heating rate is used. Hence the detection

of interrnediate compounds by tirermogravimetry is very dependent upon the heating rate

employed.

(b) Furnace atmosphere : The nuure of the sunounding atmosphere can have profound

effect upon the temperature of a decomposition stage. For example, the decomposition of
calcium carbonate occurs at a much higher tempeiature if carbon disxide rather than nitrogen

is employed as the sunounding atmosphere, Nor'mally the lunction of the atmosphere is to
remove the gaseous products evolved during thcrmognvimetr), in order lo ensure that the nature

of the surrounding gas remains as constant as pcssible throughout the experiment. This

condition is achieved in rnany modern thermobalances by heating the test sample in vacuo.

l) Static air (air from the suroundings flows through ti:e furnace)

2) 'dynamic air', where con:presscC air from a c,vlinder is passed through the fumance at a

measured flow rate :

3) nitrogen gas (oxygen free) which provides an inert environment.

Atmospheres that take part in the reaction 'for example, humidified air - have been used in

the study of the decomposition of such cornpounds as hydrated rnetai salts.

Since thcrrncgrayinretry is a dynrunic technique, ccilvection currents arising in a furnace

will cause a continuous change in the gas atmosphere. The exact nature of this change further

depends upon the furnace characteristics so that widely differing thermogravimetric data may

be obtained from different designs of thermobalance.

(c) Crucible geometry : The geometry of the crucible can alter the slope of the

thermogravimetric curve. Cenerally, a flat, plate-shaped crucible is prefened ro a 'high form'

cone shape because the diffusion of any evolved gases is easier with the fcrmer type.

Sample characteristics : The weight, particle size and the mode of preparation (the pre-history)

of a sample all govern the thermogravimetric results. A large sample can often crsate a

deviation from linearity in the temperature rise. Thi_s is particularly true when a fast exothermic
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reaction is studie d; for exarnple , the e volution of carbon monoxide during the decomposition

of calcium oxalate to calciurn carbonate. A large volume of sample in a crucible can impede

the diffusion of evoived gases through the bulk of the solid large crystals especially those of

certain metallic nitratcs which may undergo decrepitation ('spitting' or'spattering') when heated.

Other samples may swell, or foarn and even bubbie. In practice a small sample weight with

as small a particle size as practicablc is dcsirable for thcrmogravimetry.

Divcrsc thcrmogravimctric results can be obtained from samples with different pre-

histories; for exampie; TG and DTG curves showed that magnesium hydroxide prepared by

precipitation mcthods has a diffcrent iemperature of decomposition from that for the naturally

occuring material. It follorvs thtt thc source and / or the nrcthod of formation of the sample

should be ascertained.

Applications of Thermogravimetry :

Some of the applications of thermogravimctry are of particular importance to the

analyst. These are :

l. The determination of the purity and therrnal stability of both primary and secondary

standards.

2. The investigation of corre ct clrying temperatures and the suitability of various weighing

forms for gravimetric analysis.

3. Direct application to analyrical problems (automatic thermogravimctric analysis)

4. The determination of the composition of complex mixtures

Therrnogravinretry is a valuable technique for the assessment of the purity of materials.

Analytical reagents, especially those used in titrimetric analysis as primary standards, e.g, sodium

carbonate, sodium tetraborate, and potassium hydrogenphthalate, have been examined. Many

primary standards absorb appreciable amounts of water when exposed to moist atmospheres.

TG data can show the extent of this absorption and hence the most suitabie drying temperature

for a given reagent may be determined.

Differential Thermal Analysis and Differential Scanning Calorimetry :

In differcntial therrlal andysis (DTA) both the test sunple and an ineft reference material

(usually a-alumina) undergo a controllcd heating or cooling programme which is usually linear

with respect to time. There is azera temperature difference between the sample and the reference

material when the former docs not undergo any chemical or physical change. If, however, any

reaction takes place, then a tcmperature diffei'ence AT will occur bctween the s4mple and the .

reference material. Thus in an endothermic change, e.g., when the samples melts or is
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dehydrnted, the sarnple tenperature is lower rhan that of the reference materiat. This conclition
is only transitory hecause on complction of thc reaction thc sample will again show zero
tempcraturc dilfcrencc conrpared with the refcrence.
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Fig. 4.13

In D"lA a plot is nrade AT against tempcraturc cr timc, if riic ircating or cooling
progralnmc is linear with respect to time. An idealized DTA curye is shown in Fig.4.l3,
in which (1)is an cxothermic peak ancl (2) is an endothennic peak. Both the shape the sizc

of the pcaks can give a largc aniount of information abour the nature of the test sample. Thus

sharp crtdothcrmic peaks oftcn signiiy changes in crystallinity or fusion processcs, whereas broad

cndotherms arise ll'oln dcliydration ractions, Physical changes usually rcsult in endothermic

curvcs whilst chemical reactions, particularly ttrose of an oxidative nature , are predominantly

cxothernlic.

Dilicrcntial scanning calorinretry (DSC) measures rhc rJifferential energy rcquired to keep

both tlic slmplc arlil rclere ncc chcmiclls ar the same ternperaturc. Thus when an endothermic

transition occurs, thc energy absorberi by the sanrple is compensated by an increasecl energy

input to the sample in order to maintain azerc temperature difference. Because this energy

input is prcciscly equivalcnt in magniturie to the energy absorbed in the tran.sition direct

calorime tric lllcilsurcmctrt of thc cner,ry of the trlnsition is obtainecl frorn this balancing encrgy.

Ihe DSC curve is rccorcJe<J ivith the chart abscissa indicating the transition temperature and

peak area measures the total energy transfer to or from the sample.

Applications of DTA and DSC :

DTA antl DSC borh be uscd in conjection with TC fi:r ccrrain analytical applications,

e.9", the detcrmination of rnoisture content or the analysis of solid mixtures.
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Early applications of DTA wcre in the qualitative analysis of complex materials. Thus

DTA provided a rapid method for thc 'frnger printing' of nrinerais, clays and polymeric materials.

Indeed, an extremely wide range of matcrials ntay be studied by DTA and DSC. The areas

of study include thermal stability and dccompositions, fusion, phase changes, and purity

deternrinations. A rcccnt inrportant application lias been in the nle asure ment of the degree of

conversion of high alumina ce nlcnt,

It rnust bc stressed that all the thcrmal methods outlined in this chapter are frequently

used in conjuction with othcr tcchniques. Thus the analysis of evolved gases during a TG,

DTA or DSC expcriment ruay bc pcrformed by gas chroutatography or mass spectrometry,

X-ray crystallography may be uscd to study the structurc of reaction intermediates isolated

as a result of thcrrnal studies.

Electrochemical Cell and Elcctrode Potentials :

When a metal is immerscd in a solution containing its own ions, say, zinc sulphate

solution, a potential difference is cst:rblished between the mctal and the solution. The potential

difference E for an electrode reaction.

lvln+ + nc NI

Is given by the expressiott :

^RTE = Eo + ",^ In aM... (l)
nF

Where R is the gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, F the Ftraday constant, n the

valency of thc ions, a,,rxx the activity of the ions in the solution, and Eo is aconstant dependent

upon rhe metal. Equation (l) can be simpli{icd by introducing the known values of R and

F, and converting natural logarithrns to base 10 by multplying by 2.30?6; it then becomes:

0.000r9E37

For a tempctaturc of 25o C(T = 29SK)

0.0591E=Eo* n Iogan,++

For most purposcs in quantitative analysis, it is sufficiently accurate to replace log a"** by

cr** the ion concentratjon (in nroles per dm3):

0.0591E=EU* n logc*++

The latter is a form of the Nernst equation.

(3)
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If in equation (2), an ti is put equal to unity, E is cqual E. E is called the standird
electrode potcnrial of the metal.

In oriler to deterlnine the potential tJifference between an elecrrode and a solution, it
is ncccssary to hlve anothcr clectroJe anil solirtion accurately known potential tJiffercnce. The
two electrodcs can then be combined to form a volraic cell, the e.m.f of which can be directly
nlea'surcd. Thc c.rlr.f of the cell is the arithmetical sum or diffcrence of the electrode potentials
(depcnding upon the sign of these two potentials); the value of the unknown potential can
then be calculated. I'hc primary rcfcrence clcctrode is the normal or standard hydrogen
e lectrodc. D

I{ --->

This consists of a picce of platinum foil, coatcd electrolyrically with plarinum black, and

immerscd in a solution of hydrochlclric acid containing hyctrogen ions at unit activity. (This

corrcsponclsto 1,8N{-hyclrochloriciuiJat25"C;. I{ytirogcngisataprcssureof oneatrnosphere

is passed oYer the platinum foil through the iide tube C and escapes through rhe small holes

B in the surrounciing glass tube A. Because of the periodic formation of bubbles, the level

of the liquid insidc thc tube fluctuates, and a part of the foil is altornately exposed ro the solution

and to hydrogcn. The lower end of the foil !s continuously imrnersed in the solution to avoid

interruption of tlre e lcctrjc curicnl. Connection between the piatinum foil and an external circuit
is made with mcrcury in D. The platinum black hu the re rnarkable propcny of absorbing large

quant.ities of hydrogcn, and it pernrits the change from thc gaseous to the ionic form and the

reYerse proccss to occur without hindrance; it therefore behaves as though it were composed

entireiy of hydrogen. that is, as a hydrogen electrode. Under fixed conditions, viz., hydrogen

8as at atnrospheric prcssure and unit activity of hydrcgen ions in the solution in contact with
the elcctrode, thc hydrogea electrodc possesses a dellnite potcntial. By convention, the potential

of the standarcl hydrogen clectrode is equal to zero at al! temperatures. Upon connecting the

Fig 4.1{
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standard hydrogen elcctrode with a nrctal electrode (a metal in contact with a solution of its

ions unit activity) by means of a salt, (say, potassium chloride) bridge the standard electrode

potential may be detcrmincd, the ccil is usually written as

PrH2lH+ (a = 11 t I ynz+t 7n

or the e.m.f of the half-cell Zr2* I Zn, Th. cell reaction is :

Hr+Zn2+ +2H+(a= l)+Zn

and the half-cell reaction is writtcn as :

Zn2+ + 2e- (r Zn

The electrode potcntial of the Fe3* , Fc2* | Pt electrocle is the e.m.f of the cell: or the e.m.f

of the half - cell Fe3*, Fc2+ I p,. fn. cell reaction is

I ,, * Fe3* -+ H* (a = l) + Fe2+2"
and the half-cell rcaction is writtcn :

Fe3*+e- iFe2*
The convention is adoptcd of writing all half-cell reactions as reductions :

Mn++ne<jM

e.g., Znz* + 2c i Zn Eo = -0.76 volt

when the activity of the ion N{n+ is equal to unity (approximately true for a I M solurion),

the electrode potential E is equal to the standard porential Eo. Some important standard

electrode potentials referred to the standard hydrogen electrode at 25"C (in aqueous solution)

are collected in

Table. 4.4 Standard Electrode Potentials at 25o C

Electrode reaction Eo (volu) Electrode reaction E@ (volts)

Li++e=Li

K++e=K

Ba2*+2e=Ba

Sr2*+2e=Sr

Ca2*+2e=Ca

Na++e=Na

-3.045

-2,925

-2.90

-2.89

-2.87

*2.7 t4

Ti++e=TI

Co2+ +2e = Co

Ni2*+2e=Ni

Sn2*+2e=Sn

Pb2++2e=Pb

2H+ +2e = Hz

-0.336

-0.277

4.25

-0. r 36

4.t26

0.000
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*2.37

-r.66

-0.163

-4.7 63

-0.440

-0.403

+2e=

+3c=,

+2e=
r?o-

+2e=.
r ),- .-

Ir{g

AI

ir,In

Zn

Fe

Cd

Cu2*+2e=Cu

IIg2++2e=Hg

Aga +e = Ag

Pd2+ +2e = Pd

Pt2+ +2e = Pt

Au3+ +3e = Au

+0"337

+0.789

+0.799

+0.987

+1.2

+ 1.50

It niay be notcd that the standard hydrogen electrode is rather difilcult to manipulate.
In practicc, clcctrode potcntials on the hy<irogen scale are usually dctermined indirectly by
measuring thc c.nr.f of a cell formed from the electrode in question and a convenient reference

clctrode wltosc potcntial u'ith respcct to the hyclrogen electrode is accurately known. The
refcrence elect'rodes generally used are the calon:el electrode and the silver-silver ctrloride elecfode.

Whcn ntctals are arranged in the order of their standard electrode potentials, the so-

callcd clcctrochcrttical scrics of the metals is obtaine d. The greater the negative value of the

potential, thc grcater is thc tcndcncy of the metal to pass ihto the ionic state. A metal will
nonnally displlce any otlicr rnctal bclow it in the serics from solutions.

12. Controlled Electrode Potential

Elcctroseparation is clcctrolyaia in which a quantitative rcactiorr or, at the. very least,

an appreciablc anlount of clcctro-oxidation orelectroreduction takes place at an electrode. Bulk
(or exhaustive ) clcctrolytic nrcthoJs are characterized by a liuge ratio of electrode area to solution

volutttc and by tllass-transfer conditions as effective as possible. Although bulk
electroscparations are generally characterized by large currents and time scales of experiments

of minutes or longer, the basic principles goveming electrode reactions described in the previous

chaptcrs still apply,

Conrplctencss of an Electrutle lrruccss :

Since the potential of the working electrode is the basic variable that contrcls the degree

of completion of an electrolytic process in most cases, controiled-potential techniques are

usually the nrost desirable for buik electrolysis. The extent of complerion of a bulk electrolytic
process can often be predicted for reversible reactions from the applied electrode potential

and the Nernst equation. For the deposition of a solid, when more than a monolayer of solid

is deposited of an inert elcctrode (such as plarinum), the activity of the solid is constant and

equal to unily at the contpletion of the electrolysis. The Nerst equation yields.

Mg2*

Al3*

Mn2*

ZrtTu

Fcin

cd2*
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E = Eo - T In [c,(r*x)] (l)
nI

Where Ci is ttre initiai cCInce ntrat.icn of the oxidized form an<i x is the lracrion of the oxidized

icrm reduced at the eleetrode potential E.

For example, {or 99.9$a conipleieness of reduction of an oxidant to the metallic state ,

the potentiai of the working electrode ar 25o C should be

0.0592
.L = 1," * 

o log [C1(l-0.999X lZ)

Or 178 / n mV mors negetive than 8". The cunent through the system steadily decreases as

the deposition proceeds. liowever, the maximunr permissible cunent is used at all times so

that the eiectrolysis proceeds at the rnaximum rate.

Any over pot;lttial terins is ar.l.led to Equation (2) and rakes rhe sign of the electrode.

The potential range for a successful separation can best be found by determining tho current-

potentiai curve on i microeleclrorje undsr the same condition (concentration, supporting

electrolyte, temperatufc) considered for the separation.

Controlled Fotential Techniques :

The fundame ntal requirements of eoulometric analysis are that only one overall reaction

of known stoichiometry may rake piar:e anci ihat it proceed with 10070 cune nt effuciency. There

may be no side reactions of differeat stoicliicmetry. The method is particularly useful and

accurate in the range from nlliligram quentities down to microgram quantities and, therefore,

in trace analysis. In practicc, sensiiivity is lirnited only by problems of sample handling and

cnd point detection.

Coulometric rnethods eiiminate the nced for burets and balances, and the preparation,

storage and standardization of standard solutions. Procedures can be automated rcadily and

are especiaily adaptable to remote operation and control. In a sense the electron becomes

the primary standard. Coulornctric nr.thods produce regents in solution that would otherwise

be difficult i0 use, volatile reactanis such as chlorine, bromine, or iodine, or unstable reactants

such as titanium (lll), chromium (ll), copper (l), or silver (ll).

Gsneral Prineiples :

In controlleei-potent!al coulornetry the total nurnber of coulombs consumed iu an

electrolysis is used lc deterrnine the amount of substance electrolyzed. A three-electrode

potentiostat maintains a constant iTecthae p*tential by continuously rnonitoring the potential

of the working elcctrarJe as cospard **i: : reference electrode. The cunent is adjusted

eontinuously lo maintain thc clesired potentiai"
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Considcr thc casc wltcn onc or more of the ions prcserlt can undergo rcduction or

oxidltion withil tlie potcntial framc cxtcnding frurn rhe rcduction of hyclrogen ions to thc region

whcrc wlte r is o.xidizcd to oxygrn. Controlling the potentill of rhe working elecrrode allows

lirr sclcctivity cil tlic redux rclctiuir. 'i.iic nririi-;;uiclitial fr;iri; f..rr a plrticular reilox reaction

is represcnted by the Nernst e.;uation4. To lower the oxidanr to 0.0017o af its initial
concentration, or i0-o C,.rcquires a pcircntial change of E" *0.355/n. In lirc reverse situation,

a potcntial chlngc of E" +0.3551n i.s necded to converr rhc re duccd forrn to tiic oxirJizcd state.

A second rciiox systctu u'lio.se niiiii-potcritial frlnre overlaps riris systcm would constitute an

intc rlc rc ncc.

lb conduct controllcd - potcntial coulomctry, curreiit - potcilrial clilgrartrs n)ust bc

available for thc oxidation i rcduction systems to bc dctcrniine.l and also for any othcr system

that can react at thc working clcctrode. Current - porcntial cliagrams arc obtained by plotting

currcnt against the cathode-rcfererrce electrode potcntial (ruther titln the cathode-anode

potcntirl, which would includc thc luge and variable iR drop in rhc cell). The necessary

t1ata can bc obtaincd by sctting ttic potcntiostat tu orrc catlio.Jc-rcfcrcncc potcntial afrcr anothcr

in scqucncc, allorving only cnougir tirnc at each setting lor tlic currcnt intJicator to balance,

Alternativcly, thc rcduction (or oxidation) is pcrfornrcd in tire usual manner except that

periodically lhroughout thc c'lcctrulysis the potenrills is aCjusred to a value that stops the

currcnt llorv. l'he net chargc transfcrrcd up io this point and the elcctrode potcntial are noted,

and the clectrolysis is then corrtinued. Curves plotted from a series of points, called

couiogrants, cstablish the optirnunr clectrode potcntil'ils bccause thcy rclate the extent of
reaction with clcctrodc pote ntirls under actual titration conditions and with actual electrode

nrateri:il.

St,3* -r Sbo

56.5+ - 563+

*0.1 4.2 -0.3 -0.4
Vrilts (iig cathode) Vs. SCE

Fig. a.l5 Elcctrolytic reduction of antimony (V) by a two-step process in 6M

tlCl plus o.4lt{ tartaric acid. (after L.l}. Dunlap and W.D. Shults, Anal.

Chcm., 31,499 (1962). Courtesy of Arnerican Chemical Societyl
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Yoltamnretric Techniqucs :

\bltarruire try reprcse nts r wide range of electrochemical tcchniques. These techniques

crn be used to study thc solution cuniposition tlrrough currcilt-potential relationships in an

electrochentical ceil and with thc currcnt-tinrc response of a microclectrode at a controlled

potential. The dcve lopr)icr'It ol'polarography (the nanre applied to be voltammetry when a

deopping mercury nticroclectrode is used), commencing with the work of Heyrovsky in 1922

(and for which thc rcceivcd thc Nobcl Prize in 1959), rnlrkcd a significant advance in

eletrocherrilcal nrcthodolo.ry. l irc cxistcnce of p..-rluized clcctro.Jcs was rccognizcd ancl utilized

in a practical way,

The original dc voltarnrnctric tcchnique suffered fiorn a nunrbe r of difficulties that made

it less than idcal for, routine analytical purposcs and made the results obtained somewhat

difficult to interpret. Witli the iJvent of low-cost, fast, stable, operational amplifiers in the

early 1960s, sornc problcrns wcrc ovcrcomc. Investigations of new approaches, such as

potential step rnethods, pr.rtcntiul swccp voltanrrrretry, pliase-scnsitive alternating current

voltamrnctry, hydrodynanric nrcthods, and stripgring voltel;lnlctry, dcmonstrated the utility and

desirability of the new vollrnmctric nrethods.

The arJvantage of voltururn.try quickly dcrnonstrates thst it is a potent analytical tool.

The foremost advantagc is sen.sitivity. Voltanrnrctry ranks arnong the most sensitive analytical

techniques available ; it is routine ly uscd for the determination of electroactive substances in

the sub-parts per million ran_sc. Analysis tinrcs of scconds are possible. The Sinrultaneous

deternrinetion of several anlll'tcs by the single scan is often possible with a voltammetric

proccdurc. Voltlmnrctric tcchniqucs h:lve a uniquc capability to distinguish betwecn oxidation

states that may affect a substance's reactivity and toxicology. The theory of voltammetry is

wcll devclopcd, and rcasonablc cstimatcs of unknown prramctcrs can be made.

In analytical applications thc composition of a srnrple can be invcstigatcd using various

potential stcp nre lhods, p<rssibl1, by, lc voltammctry in any of several forms and perhaps anodic

and clrhotlic str:ipping volt:rrnrrrcLr,v.

Cyclic Potential weep Voltanrnrctry :

Cyclic voltammctry (also callcd lincar su'eep voltammetry) consists of cycling the

potential of a stationary elcctrodc irnmersed in a quiescent solution and nteasuring the resulting

cunent. Thc cxcitation signal is a lincer potcntierl scan with a trimgular waverform. Symmetrical

triangular scan raten range frorn a fe w rnillivolts per second to hundreds of volts per second.

This triangular potential excitttion signal swccps the potential of the working electrode back

and forth between two dcsignated values called the switching potentials. The triangle rcturns

at the same sped and perrnits the display of a complete voltammogram with cathodic (reduction)
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and anodic (oxidation) rvavcforms onc above the other, as shown in Fig.4.l6, The current

at thg stlrtiotilry working electroiie is measured under diffusion-controllcd, nra.ss-transfer

conditions, Although the potential scan is frequently terminated at the end of the first cycle,

it can be continued for any number of cycles. Both the scan rate and the switching potentials

arc easily varied. Typically, the scan rate is from 20 V / scc to I00 V / sec at macroscopic

elcctrodcs, but it can be as high as 106 v / sec at ultrarnicroelectrodes.

0 -0.2 -0.4 -0.6 -0.8 -1.0

Potential (V vs. Ag / ASCI)

Fig. 1.16 Schematic cyclic vr:ltammogram. Scan initiated at 0.0 V versus Ag /AgCl

and in negative dircction at 20 nrV/ sec. Scan reversed at -0.9V.

In the cxample (figure 4.16), the initial potential (0.0 V) applied at point a is chosen

to avoid any elcctrolysis of electroactive species in the sample when the experiment is

initiated, The n the potcntial is scanned in the negative direction. When the potcntial bccontes

sulhcienrly ncgativc (-0.6 V) to cause a reduction of an elgctroactive species at the electrode

surface, cathodic current (indicatcd at b) begins to flow. The cathodic cune nt increases rapidly

until the surface concentration of oxidant at the electrode surface approaches zero, as signaled

by the current, now diffusion controlled, peaking at point c. The current then decays with

t-l/2 according to the Cottrcll cqurtion as the solution surrounding the electrode is depleted

of oxidant due to its electrochemical conversion to the reduced state. The final rise at point

d is caused by the discharge of the supporting elcctrolyte. At the switching potential (-0.9 V)

thc potential is switchcd to scan in the positive direction. However, the potential is still

sufticicntly negative to continue the reduction of the oxidant and so a cathodic cunent continues

60
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for a brief period. Finall-v' the e lcctro,-le potcntill bcct-rnres suflicie ntly positive to bring about

oxidation of the reductant that had been accumulating adjaccnt to the electrode surface. At

this point an anodic current bcings tc llow and to counteract thc cathodic currcnt. The anodic

cunent increarses rapidiy unlil liic surfacc conceiliration of thc accumulatcd reductant approaches

zero, at which point ther artoJie cur'!'e ilt pcaks (point 0. Thc anodic current then decays as the

forward scan. In the coursc of tl:c c:ithodic variation in potcntial, the rcduccrJ form of the

reactant is produced in ti:e vicinity rrf the e icctrodc, whilc rhe o.ritiized form is deplctc,J. Given

sufficient time. the recluce ri .;rrn wouid diffuse into the bulk of the solur.ion, but the potential

is taken back to the initial velue at r rlte such ihtt some of the reduced for:n is st.ill present

at the electrode surface and uniicrsoes a proccss of oxidation back to the forn: of the couple

initially presenr in the solutiun.

The important parariteters of a cyclic volrarnnrogram are ihe magnitudes of tirc anodic

peak current (ig)a, the tatl:rrdic perk cuncnt, (ip)c, tlic ano<iic peak potential(Eo)u, the cathodic

peerk potential, {Ep)c, anri thi 1",31i:pe ak potentia!, (Eplz)r,Nore that (Epn)., at which the cunent

is half the peak value , diffcrs fronr thc hrlf-wl'e potentia,l, E,rr. The pcak curre nt (in arnperes)

for the oxidant (assu:riing the initial scan is cailiotiic) is

ip = n3l2 p3t2 {x vDr,/li'f.)ii2 ACu*7, (or)

where X, (ot) is a tabuiated funciicn vrhose value is 0.446 for a simple, difiusion controlied

electron transfer reaction, R is in i K-l mol-I, and T is Kelvin. At25" C this reduces to

io = (2.59 X 16s1n3i2 AD'"o^ ,,,, Co*. e)
for A in cnr2, D in cn:2/sec, C iii mol i cm3, and v in Vlscc

Tb measure accuratciy pe;rk e urrents, it is essential ro establish the conect baseline. This

is not always easy, particularly for ni'.re conipiicated systems. Because the peak may be

somewhat broad, so that the pcal.. pcicntial rnay be ilifficult to determine, it is somctimes more

convenient to reporr thc potenrirl ar half the peak height (Ern)r.

For a rcvcrsible wave, E- is incependent of thc scan riite, and ir, as wcil as any other

point.on the wave, is propoiticnal to nli2" 6 convenient normalized current function is

ip/V l/2C, which depends on n3/2 and Dl/2. For a simple diffusion controlled reaction, this

cunent function is a constant independcnt of tlie scan rate. This constant can be used to estimate

n for an electrodc teaction if a valui: of D can bc estinated (or the rcverse if n is known).
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'l"hc nunrlrcr of eleclroits trafisfsrred iri liie electrsiie for a reversiblc couple can br

d*termineri frrrn thc separatiCIn bctween the pc* poteniiais.

(.{:i;1*(Ltp)r= rytl
wlririr is valitl whe n thc rrvitciring pot**tlal is at lrtst I#i/r: urV p:rst th* cathorJic pcak potentia!.
'l'hc lorrlral pr;tenlial I"$r a reversibie coupie is ccntere<j bctween tire pcak potenrials.

Elcctrochclnical qua.ri-re ve rsibility is characteriz*d h,v a **perari<ln of peak potcntiais greaier

(han inrJiclrted hy Equttion, and irrcversibiiity by tne Cisappcarance cf a r*verse peak.

On the rcve rsc scln, tltc positicn of the peak depends nn th* switching potentla!. As

tiris potentiai bccornes lllord rlegatii'e, the position i:f rhe aiicrJic peak i:ec*inss constant at

28.5/n mV anodic ol'rhe hall'-way potential. When rhe switching potcnriel is more negatiye

than 100/n nrV ol tir* rcduclion peak, the separaticn r-f the two peaks is 5?ln mV and

independe nt oi tirc scan ratc. This is a commcnly used criterion of reversibiiity. Reversibility

can also i,'e asccrtrincd iry pk:tting (in)o or (in)* versus the square railt of the scan velocity.
'l'he plots shoulil bc linc*r with intcrccpis at the origin. Care niust hc taken to eliminate any

haikgiound culrcn[s.

Stripping !'oltalnmetry :

Stripping vulxnlnretry, also c*lled stripping chrr:noalnp*ron1etry, has the lowest detection

iirnii uf [ny co*ltnonly use d electri:anrlytical iechnique . fiasically, electrcchernical stripping

analysis is a two-step operation. During the first .itsp. enalyte is eiectrclyticalty deposited onto

or into thc surllcc of an electrode typicaily consisiing of a thin tllm or a droo of mercury or,

in sortte cascs, a solid e lcctrode by controlled potenti:il cleetrolysis. This is loliawed hy a reverse

elcctrulysir, or stripping, sicp, in u'hich the deposiied anall,te is re nroved from the electrode.

Huch e lcuir,,.irciuical spccie s strips at a characteristic potential.

The precunce ntration or electrodeposition step provides the means for substantiaiiy

improving the dctcclion lirrirt for the analytical {stripping} step. Since the volume of the

mercury electrode or thc soiid electrode surface is considerabiy less thart tl'ie volurne of the

.sampie solutiun in thc elcctrcichenrical cell, the resulring anialgam cr deposii of metal atoms

into or onto thc elccrrode nray be more concentrateiJ than rhe original test soiulion by a factor

of up tu i rnilliun.

Anodic Stripping volanrnretry :

Anodic stripping vultamme try (ASV) is usecl primarily to determine the concentration

of trace n:etals that can b* preconccntrated et an ei*ctrude by reduction. The method is

especially eflective fcrr nret.als that dissolve or a thin-film ffiercury am*lgams. Either a hanging
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mercury drop electrode or a thin-filin ntcrcury elcctrocle can be used. Very electropositive metal

ions, such as mercury (ll), gold lill), silver, and platinum (lV), are deposited on solid electrodes

such as glassy carbon. The ge omctry of diffusion is crirical within or on the elecrrode surface.

A thick planar electrode, such ai a mercury pool, is not useful.

in the first step, a dcpositicn potential is choscn that is nrore negative than the half-

wave potentia; of the metal or ntctals to be determined. Regions in which particular metal

ions are rcduced at a inercurv clcctroilc arc derenninctl from the current-potentisl curves

discussed in previous Secl.ii-rris. ,\ suilable potcnti0l would lic on the diffusion currcnt plateau

of a dc pohrograni or c li'rutal pulsc voltlnurrograin, Fur exanrple, copper (ll) can be

selectively reduced in the potential range 0 to 0.25 V (vs.SCE) whcrcas coppcr (ll) bismuth,

lead, cadmium, and zinc could bc rcducciJ simuharreously at a potential of -1.3 V. Simiiarly

copper and bismuth coultj bc seh-'ctiv'clv deposited at -0.4 V. The solution is generally stiged

during deposition to ml.rinrizc linlli,tc - clectroCe conttct.

0 -0.2 -0.4 -0.6 -0.8 -1.0 -1.2 -1.4

Potential V, vs SCE

Potential !', vs SCE

Fig. 4.17 (a)

(a) Voltammogram of a solution that contains bismuth, copper (ll), lead, cadmium

and zinc ions. (b) Anodic stripping voltammogram using differential pulse

iictcction of the slrne solution

If more sensitivity is rcquired, thc deposition time is sirnply increased. This increases

the degree of preconcentration, making more deposited analyte analyte available at the

electrode during the stripping step. However, the deposition step is seldom carried to

completion. Usually, only a fraction of the metal ions needs to be deposited, just a suificient

amount to produce a measurablc currcnt during the striping step.' However, it is important

that the same fraction of metal ion be removed during each experiment. This the temperature
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Fig. a.17 (b)

Copper
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and stirring oi'thc satttplc solut.ions nlust be kept as constant and reproducible as possible, and

thc dcposition littte ntust bc carcfully controllcd for sarnplcs anrJ stanrlards alike.

Following thc dcposition stcp, there is a short rcst pcriod of 30 - 60 sec. The deposition

potcntial is still applied to the working electrode, but stiging is halted. This allows convection

currclli.s ll'ortt tlle stirring to dccrti:;e to a ncgliglblc lcvcl aiiil also givcs tine for any amalgam

to stabilizc. Il-dcsircd, at this tirne the electrolyte may be changcd ro one better suited for
the stripping process.

In thc linal strippittg stcp, thcre is no stirring of thc solution. Thc potcntial is scanned

in thc positivc tiircction (t,l'picall.v linear potcntial swccp l,oltanritrctry, diffcrcntial pulse

Yoltlrtitttlcii.y, ol squtre-\\'avc volii;linctry). ,\t cltaractcrisiic potcntills thc dcpositsd mctal

atoms arc strippcd I'rom the elcctrode back into the solution by oxidetion to the ionic form.
'l'hc potentials ol'thc stripping pcaks idcntify the rcspecri!,c nrcrals, sincc, ideally, the different

metals strip back into solution in reverse sequcnce to their reduction potentials. The area

under the re suting currcnt pciks is proportional to lhe concciitrations of the rcspective analyte

spccics,

Prior to cach anodic stripping cxpcrirucnt, tiic suppi.rrting clectrolyte must be

conditioncd or purificd, In the conditioning step, a potciitial of 0.0 V vcrsus SCE (usually

just ncgativc ol'thc oxidation potcntial of mercury) is applied to the electrode for a controlled

tirne (60 - I20 scc) to cleln the electrode by rernoving contaminants frorn the mercury drop

or tltatcrial not rctuovcd during thc prior stripping step. If a thin-film electrodc is being fornred

in situ, thc conditioning potentiai nray be sct pclsitive of thc oxidation potential of mercury to

providc a clcan clectrodc surface for the deposition step. The solution is stirred during the

conditioning stcp. Purging the solution with purilied nirrogen gas for 2 - lO min elirninates

intcrfcrcncc fronr oxygen,

Standard sanrples and a blank are carried through idcntical electrodeposition and

stripping stcps, Oftcn thc nlcthod of standard addition is used for evaluation. The limit of
detection is nearly always governcd by the rnagnituclc of thc blank value and not by

instrumcntal sensitivity.

Dillcrentiui pulsc ano,Jic stril;1;ing has tu'o advantagcs. First, it discrinrinates against

thc capacitivc col'llponcnt of the stripping signal. Only a portion of the metal atoms oxidized

as a result of thc potcntial stcp that ends an anodic pulse has a chancc to diffuse away from

the elcctrodc surface before the potential step that begins the next pulse returns the potential

to a value at rvhich the rnetal is redeposited. Consequcntiy, rnctal atoms make multiple

contributions to titc analytical signal and render the detection lirnit of differential pulse anodic

stripping voltammctry lower than that of linear pote ntial swccp anodic stripping voltammetry.
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The second advantage is that linear swccp methods have continuous intcrference from charging

current as long as the potential is scanned.

Anodic stripping.voltamrnetry can be con:plicatcd by intermetallic formation, parricularly

with a thin-filrn mercury elcctrode. l'his occurs when metal such as zinc and copper are in high

concentrations. \Yhen suclt iiitcrnrit:rllics are prcsent, the stripping peaks for the constituent

metais may be shifted, severeiy depre.sscd, or absent completely. The formation of intermetallics

is less iikely to be a probelrn with a hanging nlercury clrop electrode because the large eiectrode

volume diminishcs the maximum achievable preconcentration. Intermetallic compound

formation can rcnder the results of stlndard adrjition evaluation incorrect.

Catliodic Striirping Voltaiirnictry :

The proccdure for cathoCic stripping voltammetry follows the same steps as outlined

for anodic stripping voltanrme try. It invoves preconcentration by oxidation with subsequent

stripping via a negative potcntial scan. Cathodic stripping voltammetry is used to determine

those materials that fornt insoluble mercury salts on the electrocJe surface. At a relatively

positive potential, ntercury (l) ions arc produccd at the mercury electrode surface during an

anodic preelectrolysis. Matcriais that prccipitatc with mercury (l) ions form an insoluble film

on the surface of rials that prccipitate with mercury (l) ions form an insoluble film on the surface

of the mercury electrode . Aftcr a rcst period, a cathodic scan causes the reduction of the salt

to mercury and the originel anion, giving a cathodic current peak.

Silver can be used as the elcctrode for the dete rmination of anions that form insoluble

silver salts. Materials that can be determined by cathodic stripping voltammetry include

arsenate, chloride , brontide, iodide, chromate, tul)gstate, molybdate, vanadate, sulfate, oxalate,

succinate, seienide, sulllde, nrcrcupl.ans, thiocyanate, and thio compounds. Lead has been

deterrnined by cathodically stripping a film of PliO, depositcd on a SnO, electrode.

Amperometric Titrations :

When the potcntial applicd across two electrodes is maintained at some constant value,

the cunent may be measured and plotted against the volume of the titrant-hence, the name

amperomctric titration. The currcnt is measuretl either on the limiting currenI plateau or

somewhere within the ditl'usion current region of a current-potential curve.

Working Elecdrode-Reference Iitectrode :

The potential of the indicator electrode is maintained at a constant value with respect

to a reference electrode so that a limiting current, which is proportional to the concentration

of one or more of the reactxnts or products of the titration, is measured. A titration curve is

obtained by plotting the linriting currcnt as a function of the volume of titrant added. The shape

of the titration curve can be prcdictcd from hydrodynamic voltammograms of the solution
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obtained at various stages of the titration. As an example, considcr the titration of reducible

substance (le ad ions) with a nonreducible titrant (suifate ions). A voltammograrn of a solution

containing lead ions is rcpresented by curve A in Fig.4.l8. If the applied potential is held

at any value on thc diffusion-current plateau, the cunent is represented by io, the titrant exhibits

on diffusion currcnt at the applied voltage. Succe ssive incleme nts of titrant remove lead ions

to fornr a prccipitatc of lead sulfate. As the concentration of lead ions decreases, lhe diffusion

current dccrcases successively to i,, ir, i, and finaily i,, the residual current characteristic of

the supporting clcctrolyte .

Thc intcrsection of thc extrapolated branches of the titration curve gives the end point.

Only thcre or four cxperinreiitil poilts nced to be accunrulated to establish each bianch of

the curve. Arnpcromctric titration curves are linear, as opposed to logarithmic, and thus do

not rely on data in the vicinity of the end point. This is in rnarked contrast to the difficulty

..t- J-L I
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Fig, 4.19 Am;crometric titration
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When both titrant and sanple ions give diffusion currents at the chosen voltage, the

cument wiil decrease up to the enrJ point and then increase again to give a V-shaped titration

curve. If the sample is not electroactive but the titrant is, a horizontal line is obtainerl that rises

atler the end point. When possible, the revcrsed L-shaped curve is preferred.

Autornation is easy. Thr titr;t*r can be prorrlmnretl to shut off when a specilied curent

level is reached. Titrant is run into a blank untii the specilied current is reached, sample is

added, and tho titrant is again added until ths spccified current Level is attained.

Strictly, a correction fi;r dilution is necess;u"y to atiain a linear rclationship betrvecn curent

and voiumc of tirrant, but by lvo;"kinu rviih a reagent that is tenfold more concentrated than

the solution bcing titralud, thc i:ci'iriiion bcr:orrrcs ncgligible , Incompie te ncss of thc reaction

in the vincinity of the end point usualiy docs not detract from the results proyided the reaction

equilibrium is attained quickty, Points cln be sclccted bctween A%a and 507c and between 15070

Ntd200Vo of the end-point volume ftrr the construction of the two branches of the titration curye.

In these regions tlie conimon irr: cifcct re presscs dissociation of complcxes and solubility of

precip.itates.

Two-working Electrndcs :

In a morlification of tiie usual arnferolnetric titration system, the current that rcsults from

a small fixed potential impiesscci bcnvecn two working electrodes is measured. One electrode

functions are an anode and the oti:ci" as a cathode. The shape of the amperometric titration

curue strongly depeniis r-:n the revcrsil;ility of the electrodg reactions of the titrant and titrate systems.

When the titrant (samplc) involves r*'ersible electrode reactions, a sntail amount of

electrolysis takes place, but no ncl chmge in solution composition occurs becausc the antounl

of the oxidized fornr reduced at tiii: calhodc is compcnsated by that formed by oxidation of

the reduced fcrrn at liri' ai:i;i]:. If iir; tltrii;i clccir+de reactions are irreversible, thc titration

curve has the strape shown in Fig, f .i0. Aiter tl.:e equivaknce poini, the current is zero or

close to zer<-r. Thc mctliod vias introciuccC ycars ago under the name "dead-siop end point",

' \,biume titrant. ml

Fig.4.20; Two riecti*de anrpeiometric titmtion when titrant electrode rbactions are

ireversibi,i ard',vith ii cctsta*i pcicntrai iliiierence impressed betwcen two platinurn

indicator olectrodes, Thc qlashed line rcprc:;enis the curve after the end point when titrant

electrode rcacliorls are reversibie:

!
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Whcn thc tirrant and its rcaction product form a revcrsiblc oxidution / reduction system,

thc currcnt is zcro or close to zero only at the end point. Past tlie equivale nce point, the cunent

increascs tluc to thc incrcasing arnong of unused elcctrosctive titrant being added to the systcm'

Chronopotentir-rntetry :

Il an urrsrirrcd groun,l soluti'i;n ci;iitaining a siuall aiiiouiit of a rlcpolarizcr is clectrolysed

at constant currcnt using a cell providcd with a working clcctrode, a countcr clectrode, and

a refcrcnce clccrrotle and thc potential of the working e lectrode is plottcd against time. Then

the resultant curve is sinrillr to a conventional polarograrn. Tlte curvc is referred to as a

chronopotcntiogr:irtt and its shlpc cln bc exphincil as follorvs'

Thc potcntial of a cathousc at which a reversible reduction reaction is involved.

Ox+nc=\neo

is givcn by

E = Eo + R'f/nF lir(Ox)/(iied)

As soon as a small amount of reductant has been produced, thc ratio (Ox)/(Red) only

changcs rclativcly slowly, and hcnce the potential of the clectrode changes only gradually

with respcct to time. As electrolysis procceds, howcver, the concentration of the oxidant

adjacent to rhe electrode dccreucs, anil alrhough it is to a certain extent rcplenished by diffusion'

if the niagnitucic of the elcctrolysis current is high enough, a situation is reachcd in which the

conce ntration of the oxidanr in the electrode laycr is virtually rcduccd to zero. The conditions

for a fixed elcctrode potential no longer apply, and thc potential changes rapidly to a value

at which a new clectrode reacrion is possible. The tinre from the commencement of electrolysis

to tlc rapid change in potcntill is tcrr:rorl the trlnsition tinte, r, and it was shown by Sand that

this is related to the concentration of the electro-active spccies by the cxprcssion'

lk=
n%nFADtlC,

1I
-L

Whcrc n = nun'ibcr of clcctrons invclvcd in thc reduction rcaction.

A = surface area of electrode

D = diflusion coefllcient of the electro-active spccics involved

Co = initial conccntration of the depolarizer,

I = thc corrstant elcctrolysis current.

Thc variation of ciectro,le potcntial with timc clln b0 exprcsscd by the equation.
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Wherc Eo is a constanr, thc starr.lar,.l clcctrodc potcntial of rhc rnetll. E can bc ntcasurcd by

combining thc elcctrode with a re ference elcctrode (commonly a saturatcd calomel electrode),

an<J measuring the e.ni.f. of the resultant cell, It follows that knowing the potentill E, of the

rcfercnce clcctrodc, we can deduce the value of the electrode potential E, and provided the

stun<itril cic,;ti*de potcntiul Eu oi tlre givin rnctal is known, we can tltcn procccd to calculate

rhe nreial ion acriviry a",'lt in rhc solution. For a dilute solution thc measured ionic activity

will bc l'inuaily thc samc as thc ionic conccntration, and for strongcr solutions, givcn thc value

of thc activity cocfficient, \\,c can convcrt the mcesurcd ionic activity into the corrcsponding

conce ntration.

'fliis pru,'ui..luLc ul'irsir:g a sll:;le nlessur.nrcnt of clcctroCc potcntial to dctermine thc

concentration of an ionic spccics in solution is rcferrcd to as dircct potcntiometry. The

elcctrocie whosc potcntial is depcndent upon the concentration of thc ion to be deterrnincd

is tern:c<i thc indicator electrode, and when, as in thc casc above, the ion to be dctermined

is dircctly involvcd in th{r clcctroJc rerction, we arc said to bc dcaling with an electrode of

the llrst kind,

ir is also possible in appropriate cascs to nrcasure by direct pot.cntiolllctry the

conccntrarion ol an ion which is not directly conccrncd in the clcctrode reaction. This involves

the use oi an clectrodc of thc second kind, an exanrpie of which is the silver-silver chloride

elccrrodc which is fornrcd by co:rling a silver wirc u'ith silvcr chloridc; this elcctrode can

be used to nteitsure the concentration of chloride ions in solution.

The silvcr wirc can bc rcgarded as a silvcr e lcctroilc w'ith a pote ntial given by thc Nernst

equiition as

E = Eo Ag+ (RT/nF) In a,\g+

The silver involved are dcrivcrl from the silver chloride, and by the solubility product

principlc, the acrivity of thcsc ions will be governed by the chloridc ion activity.

oAg = Ks(asct)/aci

Hence the clectrodc potential can be expressed as

E = 50ng+ qr (RT/nF)ln. Kr-(RT/nF) In ar,

and is clearly governed by the activity of the chloride ions, so that the valuc of the latter can

be deduced from the measured electrode potential,

In the Nernst equarion the term RT/nF involves known constants, and introducing the

factor for convcrting naturcl logarithms to Iogarithnts to basc 10, thc ternl has a value at a

tcmperaturg of 25" C of 0.0591V whcn n is equal to l. Hcncc, for a univalent melal, a tenfold
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change in ionic activit.y 
"vill 

altcr the electrode potential by about 60 millivolts, whilst if the
metal is bivalcnt, a similar cltangc in activity wiil alrcr the elecrrode potcntial by approximately
30 niiliivolts, and the ionic cottcetilral.ion by dircct potentionetry, thc clcctrode potential must
be capable of measurcmcnt to within 0.26 nrv for rhe univalcnt metal, and to wirhin 0.13 mv
for the bivalent nrctai.

An elentcttt of uncertainty is introiluccd into the c.m.f meiisurement by the fiquid junction
potential which is cstablishcd lt tlic ii:terfacc betn'ecn thc tu,o solutions, one pcrtrining ro the
reference clcctrodc anrl thc othcr to thc iiidic:rtor clectrodc. This liquici junction potential can
be lifgely eliminatcd ltou'N'u'r il onc solulior) corii:iii]s a high cornccntratioq of p,tlssium chloridc
or of ammoniunt nitral.c; clcctrolytcs in rvhicir tiie icnic conductivitics of the cation an,J the
anion have very sirnilar valucs.

Ottc n'a1'of ot'crcottiiiig tiic liquid junction potr:riiid l,iublcni is to rcplacc the rcference
elcctrode by an clectrode composccl of a solution contairring tlic siaic cltion as in the solution
under test, but at a known conccrttration, togcther with a rild of thc sanie nre tal as that used
in the indicator clcctroclc : irt othcr words wc sct up a concentration ccll. Thc activity of thc
metal ion in thc soiution unCcr rrst is givcn by

(acrir iry)

Ece, = (RT /nF) tn i.';is' 
tilctl\ ltl]uu*oun

As a further tefincttte trt of this procedure, provided that we start with a solution
containing a knorvn ionic conccntmtion which is greater than that in the solution under
nleasurcment, thcn by a proccss ol accurate ciilution of the stantjard solution, we can adjust
its concentration to bc thc sanrc as that iri the solution under tcst. This process will be
accomp;inied by a gradual fall in the c.m.f of the conccrrtration cell, .and when thc two solutions
have the sanle coilccntratitltt rltc ccll e.m.f will be zero; this procedure js termed null point
potelltiornctry.

In view of the problcrtls rcfe rrcd to above in connection with direct potcntiopretry, rnuch
attention has bccn directcd to thc procedure of poicntionlcrric titration as an analyticalrnethod.
As the namc irnplies, it is a titration proceclure in which potentiometric nreasurements are
caffied out in order to fix the cnd point. In this procedure we are concerned with changes
in elcctrode potential rathcr than in an,iiccurare value, for the electrocle potential with a given
solution, and undcr these circumstances thc cffect of if,e liquid junctron potentiai may be
ignored. In such a titratipn, the change in cell e.m.f occurs most rapidl,v in the neighbourhood
of the end point, and as will be explained latcr, various methods can be used to ascertain the
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point at which the rate of potential change is at nraximurn; this is the enri p*int of rhe titration.

Ion - sensitiye electrodcs :

Pungor dcvclopeC an iodidc'ion-sensitive electrode by incorporating iinely dispersed

silver iodide into a siliconce rubbcr monomer and tlien carrying out polyrilerizarion. A circular

portion of thc rcsuitant silver iodidc-impregnaterl rolyrnr:r was used to s,;at the lower end of
a glass tube which was thcn partly filled with poiissiu:n iodide solution (0.1 t!,1), and then a

silver wire was inseried to rlip iilio e potcssium i"rdirjc .solutiun. When the niembrane end of
thc assembly is inscrted into a solution contalting iodide ic:is, we ha',,e a situation exactly

sirnilar io ihat cncountere d lviih glass incmbrane electroiJcs. l"he silvcr ic'dide particies in the

mernbrane sct up an e xch;ulge equilibrium with the soir:rioiis on eilher side of'lhe msarbrane.

Inside the electrode, the ioJidc ion concentration is fixe:d ar:il a sia-bie situation resuits" Outside

the electroije, tlte iud.idc i;.i c*;.-'":;.1:rticn ls fixrd and a srabir. iiirnti,;i: resuits. Ouisido the

electrode, tb: position of equilibrirrnr willbe governed by the i,;riirJe ion coneentrarion of tlie

external solution, anC a poie ntiai wiil therefore bc establishcij a;r,-rss tl:e rnembra.le and this

potential wili vlry according t0 the iodide io;i concci-rtratiirn oi riie test ssluticn.

Thc original Pungor or htterogencous n:en.ibrane type of elee trode has been exteaded

tc give elcctrodcs c:rpablc i:f niclsurilg the cr.irieentrirtion of Ci-, Br-, CN-, S2-, and many

other anions, and eleclrodes suitatrle for measuririg ihe ei-rnccniraticn of Cl-, Br, I- can be

obtained by using a nten:brarrs cast fiom ths appr+prriste prr* siiver halide; that is to say,

the inert matrix is dispenseC with, and we aie iealing rvilir a soi:ci siate electrode, A
particullrly usiful application oi iiris lmt techniqire is the singie eiTstai lanthanum fluoride

electrode developed by Orion Rcse;:,rch Inc, u:iiich can be used t,; ;Letsurs the eoneentration

of fluoride ions in solution.

Liquid N{enrbrune Electruiics :

Anoiiier type of seiective ion eiectro<je is ba:;eC up(jn thc rrs.; of ii.luid ion exchange

mlterials, usullly consistir;g of ui ion excliange ::l;ieiial iiissoiveii iri al ci*ganic solvent whieh

is not miscible with wate r to any great extsnt and thu*c obviatilg unriue nriaing of the electrode

materiaiwith thc soiuticn ro be anali,sed. Two dift'erenr rypes of eleetrorle are used: (a) those

in which the liquid exchanger contains the ion i* wliie!: llie eloe trod* is responsive, and ib)
those in which the liquid exchcnger is elecariealiy'' neutrll and dcrs :x:)t eontairi any ions.

lntpcrtlnt electroil;s of tl:e ilrst t-vpe are (!i the ceicium-responsive eiectrcrie based

upcn the caicium salt of d!decyl hydrogen phosirhate Cisscli'ec in di-n-oetylphcnylphosphonate,

and (ii) ti"ie anion-rsspcnsive elecro<Jes based upor: the inerli3"i tri-octanoy!-ammoniuni eation:

these are suilablc, inter alia, for the determination of i-liO+-, 5Oo'-, aiid many organic anions.

/rn exalnple of the second kind of eleetrodc is the Phitips potassiuni eiectrode in which the
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ion exchange material is an antibotic (valinomycin) dissolved in diphenylether. Valinomycin

forms an usociation complex witir rlkali mctal ions with the importurt feature that the selectivity

coefficient Kt as comparecl with Na+ is about,l0ffi, and for Kt as coiirpared with H+ is about

18000, so that ths electrode can be uscd to determine potassiurn in the prcse nce of large amounts

of sodiurn, and in relativeiy strongly acid solutions.

In these liquid mcnrbrane clcctrodes, the solution of the ion exchange material is placed

in a tube closed by a porous diaphrugrn at its lower end, and ttre internal silver-silver chloride

electrode in potassiuni (or sodiurn) cirloride solution is placcd in a narrow tube which is

mounted inside the wider onc,

'In a recent developrnent it has been shown that if the active components of a liquid

membrane electrode (exchange mcdiunr plus solvent) are added to a soiution of polyvinyl

chloride in tetrlliydrofurarr, uird tlic rcsuiting mixture allowed to stand for some days for the

tetrahydrofuran to evaporate, thcn a solid residue is left, from which a circle may be cut and

cemented to the end of.a PVC tube. This arrangement then functions as a hetcrogeneous

membrane type of electrodc, rcsponding to the same ion(s) as the original liquid mcmbrane

electrode.

Comnrercially r\vailable lun-Sensiiive Electrudes :

At present, a number of ion selective electrodes are available from laboratory supply

houses and new ones are lrequcnrly being added : whilst not intended to be an exhaustive

list Table XlV, 2 scrves to indicate the range of deternrinations for which electrodes are now

available.

A range of gas-scnsing elcctrodes are aiso available which can be used to determine

soluble gases such as hydrogcn' chloriiie, ammonia, sulphur dioxide, and carbon dioxide. In

these elecrrodes the gas stream is passed through a tube containing a semi-perrneable

membrane separating it from a solution of carefully selected pH. The soluble gas will pass

through the mcmbrane, dissoive in the solution and thus aflbct the pH. The actual measuring

electrode is a ptl-responsive glass clcctrode, and the measured change in pH can be related

t0 the concentratio:r of the gas under investigation.

As alrcady explained, sonte care must be exercised in using an ion-sensitive electrode

to ensure that interferences do nor arise from other ions, and it is of course also necessary

t0 ensure rhat rhe ion rvhich is to be measured has not undergone complex formation with

any of the reagents which have been added to the solution; conversely, it may be possible

to reduce the interference due to a givcn ion by adding a reagent which will complex the

interfering ion.
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Type of nrcnrbrtne Lower Limit of detection (nrol dm-3)

Liquid

Il+

Na+

K+

K+

Ca2*

No:-

CIO.-.l

Ag*

Pb2*

CJ2-

Cu2*

F-

cl-
Br-

i-
CN-

SCN-

g2-

l0-14

l0-6

I 0-6

I 0-6

I 0-5

I 0-5

I 0-5

l0-17

I 0-7

I 0-7

l0-8

I 0-6

5 X 10-5

5 X 10-6

5 X l0-8

I 0-6

I 0-5

l0-17

Table 4.5 : il sclcction of commcrcially available ion sensitive elcctrodes

As an exanillic, il it is rccluirc.l tc r:,clisure thc fluoricJc ion conccntration of a solution with
a fluoridc-respottsivc clcctrodc, it is important to ascertain whcther the solution contains any
aluminiunt rvhich causes formation of the ion AIF63-; thc fluoride ion which is thus bound
will not affect the fluoride ion elcctrode. If the solution docs contain aluminiurn, it is treated
with a cornplexing agent (e.g., cyclohexane - diamine - tcira - acetic acid) which complexes
the alunriniunr and rclcascs tiie Ilu.;liJc ion fronr the AIFo3- ion.

Column Chronratography :

Chronratography is based on the general principle s of phase distriburion. The me thod
involvcs thc sclcctivc rcntoval of the components of one phase from that phase when it flows
past a sccond stationary phase. The stationary (fixed) phase is generally a column or strip
through rvhich florvs the nroving ptiasc. The removiil of a component by the fixed phase is
essentially an equilibrium process, Separation of two or more components is possible when the
equilibrium constants for the distribution of these components between the two phases vary.

Expresscd simply, the molecules of a substance which interact strongly with the fixed phase
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will move only slowly through the colurnn whercas substaaccs which do not interact strongly

are carried through more rapidly. This results in the migration of cornponents into separate

regions rcfcrrcd to as tlie bir,Js oI tl,; fixed phsc.

Chromatography was invcnted by the Russian botanist N{ikhail Tswett who employed

this technique to separate plant pigrnents like chlorophylls and xanthophylls using a column

of calcium carbonate. Since the separated components appearcd as coloured bands on the

column, the nunc chromltograpliy u ls given by ttie invcntor of tiiis tcchnique (cluoma = colour).

As of now, cliroilarr.rgrapiiy cncuuli)lisscs a diverse group of scparation methods that make

possible separarion, purification and iclentification of closcly rclatcd conrponcnts of a mixture.

The only comn)on factor oi all thcse scparation mcthods is that these crnploy a stationary phase

and a mobile phase.

There ue three rypcs of cliL..rriratographic nrcthods de1-,ending on the nature of the fixed

phase. -

1. Absorption Chronr:^rtr,,graphy : A solid which is insoluble in tlie solvents chosen

may be used as the fixed phase. The mode of iiiicra;tion bct*''een tlie components of the

mixture and the fixed phlse is adsorption, Hence the method is called adsorption

chromatography. The adsor;,tion could be caused by electrostatic attraction, complexation,

hydrogen-bonding, van der Waais forccs, etc.

2, Partition Chromatogruphy : The fixed phase may be a solid on which a liquid is

very finnly absorbed s0 as to form a stationary phase , Distribution of components of a mixture

could occur bctween the adsorbed liquid and the flowing liquid (mobile phase) because of

diffcrcnces in sohibility. Tl,c absuLirt.i liquid shoi;ld L,e in:niicible with the flowing liquid. The

technique is referred to as partition cltrontatography,

In paper chromatoBraphy, a papcr strip is uscd es the 'coiumn' through which flows

the mixture in an organic solvent, Since a laycr of adsorbcd watcr carried by the paper acts

as the fixed phase, this nrcthod is, rcguded as a kind of partition chromatography.

\ 3. Iun-pxcliange Ciiru,ii;tuJi Liiliy : Tl,is irtvolvcs an exchange of ions of like sign

between a solution and an essentially insoluble solid in contact with the solution. The mobile

phase could be a liquid (which can percolate through the fixed phue by forces of gravity

or capillary forces) or a gas which can be forced thruugh the fixed phase by pressure.

Column Chromatograpliy i

The technique is a type ol solid liquid adsorption ctrrontatography. The fixed phase

is a solid and the mobile phrse a liquid. The basis of scpuaqion is selcctive adsorption of

the components presents in the liquid phase on the soliC.
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ADSCRBENl

Fig. 4.21

A coluntn such as the one shown in Fig.4.2i is used. According to scale of the

experiment, columns from a few mm to several cm in diameter are used. A long, thin colurnn

assures best separation in many difficult cases but large quantities of readily separable

substances can be separated more rapidly using a wide colurnn. The column is packed with

an active solid such as alumina or silica gei. Apart from these two substances, charcoal,

magnesia, calcium carbonatc, starch, sucrose, talc and fiuorisil (fluorinated silicon polymer)

are also used as solid adsorbents. For a good separation, the solid adsorbent shoulC be of

uniform particle size and of high specific area, a property which can contribute to rapid

equilibrium of the solute between the two phascs.

The colurnn has to be llllcd with absorbent very carefully, because irregularities such

as air gaps niay lead to : (i) mixing of separatcd zones and (ii) channels through which the

solution can flow unchanged. The adsorbent is usually made into a slury with a solvent such

as petroleum ether, poured into the column and allowed to settie. During the packing, continual

tapping of the column with a pencil or glass rod may help form an evenly packed column.

After packing the column with the adsorbent a small liquid sample is poured on the top. The

sample gets adsorbed at the top of the column. An eluting solvent is then allowed to flow

through the column. This solvent carries with it the components of the mixture. Because

of the selective adsorption capacity of the solid phase the components move down the column

at different rates. The progressive separation of the components into bands is shown in

Fig,4.22
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a+b+

ri;rl:oit of conrponents ilito bands.
The separatcd corll;onsi;i:, r,i,,.,/be recr.rvcred from rlre coluurn in two ways:
(i) The solvent can be sti,i tlrilrtigh thc colurnn urtil thc bands are eluted from the

bottont of the colunu and ccrilecl,'Li in uif{eient containers. Rcntoval ol thc solvcnt bv a suitable
methoci gives the pure cLriiii.ri)iii:ll:,, iti thc mirture.

(ii) If the solid can l;c ij..i; .,,.,i i-i.:nt thc colunrn

containing diflerent bands nray i;i: il,ji out separately and

This method is more diffic*lr ii:;in rhs firsr.

Note : The bands miiy bt dircctiy observc..J only with colourcd materials. In dealing
with colourless materials thc chrnit'iatograohic experiment is foilowed by collecting a series of
fractions of eluent of constant vr:lirilc, say, l0 ml. The solvent is then evaporated to check
whether any solute is presertt. 'l'lrc riiil'crent corliponents may be distributed among several
containers. Even though the ncii,r '1 ls te''iious, tiris is generally adoptcri. With a few colourless
materials the separation can bc irtcnrptcci with coloured dcrivatives; for exanrple, mixed
aldehydes and ketones could l,; "-.,;iicrrcd into dinitrophenthydrazones and then separated.
Colourless santples may soirciri:.:s bc made visible on thc column by fluorescence excited
by an ultraviolet source.

Thb success bf a chronratuglaphic seprrarion not only depends on the proper choice
of a column material but also on tilc proper sclection of solvent(s). the solvent also may be

adsorbed on the solid. Thus, rhcr* is a competition between solvent molecules and the
component molecules for tlre arti,,'d ccntres on the solid. lf the solvent is more polar and
hence more strongly adsorbeci than thc components of the mixture, the latter would remain
almostentirely in the mobile phasc and little separation would occur. Therefore, theeluting
solvent must be less polar tiian thc cornponents of the mixture. Besides, Lhe components must
be soluble in the solvent; othcrwiss, the components remain permanently adsorbed on rhe solid.
The eluting powers of solvents jncr.r:ese in the order.

in one picce , the portion of the solicl

i extracted wirh appropriate solvents.
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The bcst solvent for a parl.iculr mixiure is chosen only by trial'and error. A mixture

of two solvents is sometimes iound to be more useful than individual solvents.

Note : For a demonstration in a class, sepuation of syn- and anti-azobenzene may be

attempted. A 50 rnl burette may be used to prepare a column a aiumina (about l5 g). Pctroieum

ether may be used as the solvent.

Applications of Colunrn Adsoriiiiun Chromattigraphy : ..

l) This technique is usecJ to resiovo smCl aurounts of impurities whose structures differ

widciy from that of the nrajor component. A colunrn materia! through whicil the major

component ptsses readily but the impurities get adsorbed can be selecied. Many solvents

for spectroscopy are purified this rvay; for example, commerciai santplcs of aliphatie

hydrocarbons are frecd frorn arornatic hyilrocarbons by a single passage through siliea gel

column.

2) The homogeneity of a coloured ccmpound can be tested easily.

3) The rnost useful application is separation of structurally similar compounds.

4) Using column adsoryrtioa, cl'iromatography, even gases can be separated. In this

technique, rcfcrred to as Gas Adsorption Chromatography, a 'carrier' gas such as nitrogen

replaces the solvcnt. The nrethod is normally appiied to the separation of mixtures of gases

or low boiling hydrocarbons.

Thin layer chromatographY :

Thin-layer chromatography, iibbreviated as tlc, involves the sarne principles as those of

column chromatography. It is a form of solid liquid ailsorption chrornatography. The tlc,

separation takes piace on a layer of finely divided solid that is fixed on a flat surface.

Preparation of tlc Plates. The same solid adsorbents used for column chrornatography

are employerl for tlc. Silica and alunrina are widely used. A thin laycr plate is prepared by

spreading an aqueous slurry of the linely ground solid on the clean surface of a giass or rigid

plastic. A small amount of a binder (for example, plaster of Paris, calcium sulphate or starch)

is incorporated into the slurry to increase adhesion of the solid particles to the glass and to

one anorher, The plate is then heated in an oven for about 30 minr:tes, and cooled inside

the oven itself. Care is takcn to avoiC exposing ttre Surftee to the atrnosphere. Otherwise,

the plate adsorbs water in a few minutes and the soliri merely becomes a support for water'

Plate Development : A drop of the solution cf the mixture to be separated is placed

near ong edge of the plate and its position is marked with a pencil. The plate is then placed

in a containcr (cleveloping chamber) with enough solvent to come to a level just below the

original sanrplc spot. The chamber is kcpt closed with a flat glass plate. The solvent migrates
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up the plate carry.ing with ir

has reached almost the top

thc cornpoucnts of the

cdge r:f ihc plate, tite

mixture at dillcrcnt ratcs. Aftcr the solrtnt

Iattcr is removcd and dricd.

(d)(c)(a)

['ig. 1.23

A number of nrcthods are available lor locating the spots of colourless nraterials. Irraciiation

of the plate with ultraviole t liglrt rvill pcrmit location o[ spors of compounds that exhibit

fluorescence. l'hcre ilre solrte dctectrng agcnts, uhich whcn spraycd on the chronratogranr.s,

make the spots readily lisibie l'uI e\i.ri]lpic, sulphuric acid and potassiuni pcrnlanganate

solution. Iodinc is anotltcr good i.ie tccting agcnt. ln tiiis case the plate is kept in a vessel

saturated with iodinc vapoirr. iodine is absorbed by rnany organic compounds and

consequently brorvn spots iil)i)c;rr on thc chromltogram.

Under a given set of conilitions (adsorbent, solvent, layer thickncss) the rate of movement

of a compound with rcspcct to lhc ratc of tuovement of the solvcnt front is a propcrry

characteristic of the c.ompcrund. This property, rcprcsenied by tlie syrnbol R, (Rctention Front)

is obtaincd by dividing the cJrstrrice trrve letl by the substance by the distance travcled by the

solvent front fronr thc orrginal s1;ul.

l''{ote : For a ciemonstration exlicrimcnt, the teacher may attempl the sepuation of green

leaf pigments. A few grccn lelvcs n)ry Lre crushe cl with a few milliliters of a 2 : I mixture

of petroleum ether and ethanol with a pestle . The cxtract is washed with water and the aqueous

Iayer rejected. The petrolcuni ctlrrr solution can be used for spotting the plate, Using a

mixture of benzcne and acetonc (7:3) as a developing solvent, iis many as eight coloured spots

would be observed.

Applications :

l. Since thc techniques is casy and can be done rapidly, it

of mixturc cornposition. A great advantage of the method is thrt

of the sample (approximatcly l0-eg) is rcquircd.

is ideal for routine analysis

only a very small quantity
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2. Tlc nray be used to find out the bcst eluting age;rt for column chromatography.

3. A semiquantitative estimate of the amount of a component present can be obtaincd

by a comparison of the area of a spot with that of a srrndard.

4. TLC of Inorganic Ions, Tire individual ions can bc reudily identified by the common

dctcction rclctions of a ci:romr.il0gr:iil. This prc-separation of ions irlto groups by classical

methods is dcsirable. For example, using a silicu gel thin-lay,cr plate *'irh a nrixture of n-butane

and L5 N hydrochloric acid as solvcrit, the ions or copixr gioup can be separated and idcntified.

The sequence of ion movenrcnt is Hg > Bi > Cd > Pb > Cu. The plate is inserted into a tank

filled rvith hydrogen sulphide grs. 'l'ire ions are idcntified by thc appropriate coioured spots.

Gas Liquid Ciirunratograpiiy :

Although inorganic cornpounds are generally not so volatile as arc organic conrpounds,

gu"s cfuotnatography hm bccn applied in the study of ccrtin inorguric compounds which possess

the requisite propenies. If gas cliroriutography is to be used for metal sepuation and quantitative

analysis, the typcs of cor;;;;cuii.ls v-l.l:h can be uscd are lii:iite.l to those that can be readily

forrned in virtually quantitative and easily reproducible yield. This feature, together with the

requirements of sufficient lolatility and thermal stibility nccessary for successful gas

chromatography, make ncutral metal chelates thc most frivourable compounds for use in metal

analysis. p-Diketone Iigands, e.g., acetylacetone and the fluorinated derivatives,

trifluoroaccty Iace torie (1'l:A) ariJ licx;lluoroacctylacctonc (ltFA) fornr stable, volatile chelates

with aluminiurn, beryllium, chroniunr (lll) and a number of othcr rnctd ions; it is thus possible

to chromatograph a wide range of nretals as thcir B-dikctonc chclatcs.

oo-
lt

CFI-C-CH=
I

C - CIITTFA anion

o

il

CFI-C-CII= CF, HFA anion

The number of reportcd applications to analytical dctcnninations at the trace level appear

to be few, probably the bcst known being the determination of beryllium in various samples.

The method generally involves the forrnation of the volatile berylliurn trifluoroacettylacetonate

chelate, its solvent extraction into benzene with subscquent separation and analysis by gas

chromatograph.

o-

I

C-
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Gas Liquid Chronratography (GLC or GLPC)

In GLC the mixturc to be scparated is vaporized and scnt through a column by a flowing

inert gas such as hydrogen or helium. The inert gas is called the canier gm. Thc gaseous mixture

is the mobile phase . The colunrn is packed with a solid on the surface of which is adsorbed

a liquid of very low volatility. This liquid servcs as the fixed phase. The components of the

mixture move through thc coiumn at diffcrent rates due to sclcctive phase distribution between

the two phascs and thus gct separatcd.

In gcrtcrll, low boiling an.1 liighly volatile componenis movc through the column fastcr

than low volatilc conlponL'nts bccuuse, to a rough approximation, the higher thc vapour pressure

of a gas, thc lowcr is its solubility in a liquid. Apart froni volatility, polar intcractions

significantly affcct the solubility of a solute in a solvciit.

Nuntcrous instrunrents fur GLC are available conrnrercially. The basic components

of a gas-liquid chrornatogrll;ir arc sliown sciieinaticail-v in Fig. 4.21

l. Carrierrgas cylinder

3. Desiceant

. 5. Flowmeter

7. Column

9. Dctcctor

Il. Exit port

l'ig. 4.2,1 Schenratic diagranr

2. Cas valve

4. Finc-control valve

6. Injection port

8. Oven

10. Recordcr

r.rf a gas chrunratograph

The column is kept in an ovcn whose temperature is controlled by a thermostat and heating

elements. The sample is introduccd into the flow system at the injection part. This unit is

individually heated to facilitate vaporization of the sample. As the vaporized sample is swept
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into the column by the carrier gas, its components separate into individual bands in the canier

gas gand pass into the detector,

A relatively simple detcction system consisls of an instrument called katherometer which

measures changcs in the therrnai conductivity of the gas stream. The instrument consists of

an elcctrically heatccl wire which forms one arm of a wheatstcone bridge. The wire assumes

a stendy tempcrature and resistance when the pure carrier gas flows over it' As the separated

coniponents reacit the wire, its temperature increases as a result of a decreaSe inthermal

concluctivity of ifs surroundings. The consequent change in resistance is nteasured by the

briilge. The clangc in rcsisrance is proportional to the conce ntration of the component' The

bririge is coupled io a pen recorder and caromatogram consists of a plot concentration of the

component in thc carricr gas versus time. A typical chromatogram is shown in Fig' 4'25

Time

Fig.4.25 A tYPical chromatogram

Notc : The therrnal conductivities of hydrogen and helium are roughly six to ten times than

those of most organic compounds. The presents of even traces or other materials causes a

relatively large decrcase in thcrmal conductivity. That is why these two gases are preferred

fo nitrogen and carbon rlioxide, whose thermal conductivity values are in the same range as

those of most organic substances.

The ciroice of the stationary liquid phase depends on the types of compounds to be

separatcd. The best choice would be rhat liquid giving rise io significant differences in partition

coe fficients of the cornpone nts to be sepuated. Squalene, polyethylene glycol, diethylene glycol

adipate, diethylene glycol succinate and butanediol succinate are some of the substances

commoniy used as stationary phases. The liquid is coated on the solid support by dissolving

the liquid in a lorv boiling solvent and mixing the soiid with this solution' Evaporation of

the solvent lcaves the soiid granules evenly coated'

Detectitln S1'sterns : The solute concentration in a carrier gas at any instant is only

a few parts pcr titousand. The detector system that is used, therefore, should be sensitive enough

to respond to such low through the detector is usually one second or less' The detector'
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tirerefore should be capable of exhibiting its full response within this period. More than a dozen
diiferent types of diteetors are usecl. The mosi widely used of these are the thermai conductivity
dei*etor, the flame ieinization detector and the electron capture detector. The first of these has
already been deseribed.

Flame'Ionisation Detector : May organic compounds, when pyrolysed at the
tcmperature of a hydrogen I air fiame, produce species. These ions can be collected and the
resulting io*-cunent measured. An electrometer must be employed for measurement of cunent
si:rce the latter wouki be very smali because of the high resistance of flame. The hydrogen-
flan:e iieteetor is a very popular and sensitive detector. A schemaric d.iagram of flame-ionisation

detecior is shcwn in Fis. ,{.26

COLLECTGR

ANODE

*'ig" 4"26 lrlame . ionisation detector
The hydrogen - flame rJetector is more expensive than the thermal conductivity detector

but is'much rnore sensitive than the latter.

Electron.capture Detector : This functions in the same way as a proportional counter
for measurernent ci X-radiaticn. Thr: effluent from the column is aliowed to pass over a B-
eimtter sueh a niekei-63. An eleelrcn frorn the e*ritter causes ionization of the carrier gas

and produetion of an innumerable number of electrons. A constant standing current results
frcm this ionizatian p'rocess in the ai-.'sence of orgarrie molecules. However, in the presence

of *rganic molecules that tend to capture eiectrons, a decre4se in the current is expected and

this is what is measured.

The electron-capiure tietector is ver;v sensitive towards a few functional groups such

as lralogens, peroxides, quinines anci nitro groups but insensitive to compounds such as

aicohels, hydreearbon and amines"

Appiications

i) Ci,C is us*d fr:r separation of mixtures and identification.of the components from
a {uentiiy eailed rercntiot time. The time taken by a given component'to pass from the
injeetion part to the ieteetor is kiiown a-s iis retention tim6.' For any given column and a
set cf eCInditions (flow rate and temperature, tire retention time is a characteristic property

of the compound and therefore may be used to identify the lirtter.
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2. GLC provides a convenient method of quantitative analysis of small amount of
mixtures: provided all the components are known. The are a under the pcak in a chromatogram
is proportional to the concentration of the component responsible for that peak.

3. GLC can be use d for purification of a compound as an alternative to distillation. As
the vapour of the contpound comes from the cxit part, it is collected and condensed.
High Performance Liquid Chronratugraphy (IIPLC)

In the conventional column cfuomatography, flow rates of the eluting solvent are of the
order of a few drops per minute. Separations using column chromatography are, therefore, time
consuming. Attempts to speed up the classical procedure by application of vacuum or by
pumping decrcase the efficiency of separation. Ths column efficiency increases greatly on
decreasing the particle size of the solid adsorbent. In 1960, a powerful technique, taking
advantage of this observation, was dcvclopcd. Particlcs with diameter as small as l0 p m are
used as packings in the column. Generally, fincly diviclcd silica gel is used for packing the
columns. Occasionally alumina and Celite are also employed. To have appreciable flow rates
(approximately 3 ml / min) high pressure of thc order of 1000 - 6000 psi is employed. The
technique is known as High Performance Liquid chromatography.

Although the curently available commercialequipment is rather expensive, HpLC has
already shown itself to have wide application in organic chemistry, The development of
inorganic application is likely, e.g., in the field of ion exchange chromatography where
pellicular resins, that is, resins produced as thin coatings on the surface of spherical glass beads
(20 - 50 microtnetres diamcter), are now available commcrcially under the trade name,Zipax,.
The beads have a porous surface about 2 micromeues thick which servetg bond the resin coating.

The application of high performance ion exchange chrornatography for the separation
of inorganic compounds is illustrated by the separation of transplutonium elements; the method
is based on sequential eiution of the cations from a cation exchange column with an anionic
complexing agent. Exposure of scparation is achieved in a much shorter time, and radiation
induced damange to the resin is minimized,

Solvent Extraction :

Exiraction with solvents is used as a method for sepuation of dissolved substances from
solutions. it can also be uscd for the separation of one constituent from a solid mixture as well
as for the removal of undersircd soluble impurities from mixtures,

Extraction with a second solvent is an application of the Nernst distribution law which
states that at constant temperature a solute distributes itself bctwcen two immiscible solvents
only in a parlicular ratio. When a substance distributes itself between two solvents without
the complications of dissociation or association, it is possible to calculate the weight of the
substance which can be rcmoved by a series of extractions. If y, ml of a soltion contains
Wg of a substance and if thc substance is rcpcatcclly extracted with y2 ml of another solvent,

the weight of the substance Wn rcmaining in the first solvent after n txtractions is given by

w,=w[#-i' 
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Where K is the distribution coefficient. The equation predicts that for a given volume of solvent

the extraction process is more efficient with several extractions with aliquot parts than a single

extraction with all the available solvent. Larger the value of K, more ef{rcient is the extraction.

Consider now a solution of two compounds in a solvent. For effective separation of

these two compounds by extraction with a second solvent, the distribution coefficient of one

should be significantly greater than 1.0 whereas the distribution coefficient of the other should

be significantly smailer than 1.0. If this condition is nret, one compound will be mainly

distributed in one solvent and thc other in the other solvent. Physical separation of the two

liquids results in'a partial separation of the two compounds.

The common solvents uscd for extraction in the laboratory are diethyl ether, benzene,

petroleum ether, chloroform and carbon tetra chloride. A good solvent for extraction should

satisfy two important conditions, viz, : (i) the substance extracted should be highly soluble in

the solute, (ii) after the extraction the solvent should be easily separable from the solute. For

the extraction of organic substanccs generally, dicthyl ethcr is used because organic substances

are generally soluble in ether and other has got a low boiling point making its removal after

the extraction very easy. Ethcr is highly flammable and hence should be handled with care.

Di isopropyl ether is better than dicthyl ether in this rcspect but it is not very commonly used

because of its very high cost.

The extraction with a sccond solvent may be carried out in the laboratory with a separating

funnel. The separating funnel is provided with a ground glass stopper and a stop-cock. The

funnel is usually mounted in a ring on a stand. When an aqueous solution is shaken with ether

in a separating funnel and allowed to settle, two sharply defincd layers are formed. The two

layers can be separated by opening the stop-cock and allowing the lower aqueous layer to drain

slowly into a beaker.

Fig 4,27 Separating funnel
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\Yhen mctal ions arc converted into chelate conrpcunds by trcatment with suitable

organic reagents, the rcsulting complexes are soluble in organic solvents and can thus be

extracted frorn thc aqueous solution. lt{any ion-association complexes containing bulky ions

wirich are largeiy organic in ion - association compiexes containing bulky ions which are larrgely

organic in character (e.g. the tetraphenylarsonium ion (CuH5)oAs+) are soluble in organic

solvcnts and can thus be utilized to extract appropriate mctal ir:ns from aqueous solvcnts and

can thus be utilized to cxtract appropriate metal ions from aqueous solution. Such treatment

may bc uscd to isolate the ion which is to determined, solution. Such trcatment may be uscd

to isolate thc ion which is to bc dctcrnrincd, or alternative ly, to rerlrovo interfcring substances.

Ion Exchange Chromatography :

Ion-exchange is a process involving exchange of ions of like sign betwcen a solution

and a solid in contact with the solution. The i,rn-exchange propertics of clays and zeolites

have long bcen realized. But several synthetic materials which act as ion-exchangers have

been nrade since 1935, Today, ion-exchange resins are the most widely used packings in

colun:n chronratography. Ion-exchmge chromatography is a special name given to column

chromatography when the stationary phase is an ion-exchange resin.

Synthetic ion-exchange resins are high molecular weight polymeric materials containing

a large nurnber of ionic functional groups per molecule. Cation exchangcrs contain sulphonic

acid groups (RS03 *H+) or carboxylic acid groups. Anion - exchange resins contain amines

attached to the polyrner niolecule RN(CH3)3 OH.

Ion-exchange chromatrography found its first major application in the separation of

rare earths. A column was packcd with an acid rcsin and treatcd first with hydrochloric acid

to make sure that all exchange points were occupied by hydrogen ions. A mixture of rare

carths as their clrlorides was sent down the column. This resulted in the displacement of

hydrogen ions by rare earth cations. The rare earth ions could then be elutcd one after another.

Since e lution with water was vcry slow, a solution of citric acid was used as ciuting solvent.

The cations moved at different rates depending on the stability of the corresponding complex

with citric acid.

There are two distinct advantages in ion-exchange chromatography :

L Since the capacity of the resins for exchange is quite high, it is easy to handle as

much as 0.I g at a time.

2. The recovery of ions from the column is virtualiy complcte which is an important

factor in dealing with expensive materials and in quantitative works.

Ion exchange materials are insoluble substances containing ions which are capable of

repiacement by ions from a solution containing electrolytes. The phosphate ion is an interference

encountered in many analyses involving the determination of metarls; in other than acidic solutions

the phosphates of most merals are precipitated. If, however, the solution is passed through a

column of an anion exchange resin in the chloride form, then phosphate ions are replaced by

chlroide ions. Equally, the deterrnination of phosphates is difllcult in the presence of a variety

of metallic ions, but if the solution is passed through a column of a cation exchange resin in

the protonated form, then the interfering cations are replaced by hydrogen ions.
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UNIT . V
OIIG A}i Oil{ ETALLI C CHEI\{ISTRY

Introduction :

Organomctallic clrcnrislry is thc cl,enristry of conrpounds containing metal-carbon

bonds. Main-group ntctals ;rnd transition mctals, as well as lanthanide.s and actinides, form

bonds to C.

Organotttt'tallic clicrnistry has irndcrgone a rcnlissancc in thc last 40 years. However,

Zeise prcparcd the first organomctaliic cornpound in 1827, ancl Frankland devclopcd chemistry

of alkyl zinc contpouncis in thc nrid-and late ninctcenlh ccntury. Much intersst centers on

organometallic chenristry bccausc ol'its iniportur:cc in catalysis. Trarrsformations in organic

moleculcs on hboratory and industrilrl scalcs olten involve catalysis, providing a low-energy

reaction pathway for their combinltion with other boniled spccics, and release the weakly

bondcd products. For exarnplc, Ileppe found ovcr 40 ycars ago thar Ni(CN)2 caralyzes

tetrame rization of acetylcnc to cyclooctale tracne, which presumabiy involves assenrbling the

reactants by coordination ro Ni :

4llC = Cli lir(CN)r

\"'/\\, rrc cH

IrcY<cH ll ll9=cll ll

,,/- \ cH HC/ ttt
'ui,r*'-tl, , ,/
llc/ ..-cil /

HC--
Ifig.5.l

Synthctic, spectroscopic, ancl kinetic tcchniqucs havc bccn used to probe processes

that occur with reactants in thc sanie lihase (homogcneously). Investigation of the funrlamental

chemistry ol organottretullic conrplcxcs has uncovercd a trenrenclous number of intriguing

reactions and modes of ligand atlacirnrent. The rcsults have been applied to improving product

yield and selectivcly of catulyzcd rcactions. A variety of novel and synrhetica!ly usefui

stoichiometric reactions also havc been developed.

f,ffective Atonric Number (liAN) Itule :

The most satisfactory iormula of carbon monoxide is : C : : : O :

From thc structure of carbon monoxide, it is probable that the lone pair of electrons

0n the carbon atom can be usetJ by forrning a <Jative bond with certain metals (M +-C = O).

Thus, (M t-C = O) types of boncls were assurned ro be present in metal carbonyls.
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inert gas

36

36

36

54

<AJI

86

86

Nurnber of electron

contributed bY CO

groups

Atornic nuuter of
the metal

Carbonyls

tu(36)

Kr(36)

KI(36)

Xe(54)

Xe(54)

Rn(86)

Rn(86)

t2

t0

8

t2

l0

t7

t0

24

26

28

42

44

74

76

Cr(CO)u

Fe(CO)5

Ni(co)4

Mo(CO)u

Ru(CO),

w(co)6

o5(co)5

ln the formation of M +- C = O bonds' ihe eleetrons are supplied solely by the

molecules of carbon monoixide and the metal atom is thus said to have zero-valency' The

number of molecules of carbqn monoxide which can unite with one aiom of the metal is

apparenty controllcd by the tendcncy of the metal atcm to acquire the e ffeetive' atomic number

of the next inert gas. This is given for the stable mcnomeric earbonyl :

E.A.N.=m+2y=G
where m is the atomic number of the metal M and y is the number of carbon monoxide molecules

is one molecule of thc carbonyl M (CO)y and G is the aromic number of the next inert gas'

on the basis of EAN rule it can be explaincd why Ni atom fiiils lo form a hexacarbonyl'

Ni(co)6. Non-formation of Ni(co)6 would be equai to 28+2x6 =40 which is not the atomic

number of anY of the noble gases'

Mononuclear carbonyis having the metallic atom with sdd aron,ie number : v(co)u and

hypothetical e arbonyls viz. Il'1n (CO)s and CQ(COia are ihc examples of such carbonyls' Thcse

carbonyis do not obey EAN rule as shown below :

V=23e

699 = l2e

tvln = 251

5CO = l0-e

aa-ca=ll^ 9

+CO = 8.

l':t::1 i'l'l'::'] :i':'1:':-
The metals with odd atcmic numbers cannot forrn rnononuclear carbonyls because they

cannot acquire an inert gas electronic conliguration by combination with CO molecules'

Therefore, such melals form poly-nucleu carbonyls' For exarnple' the simplcst carbonyl

formed by Mn(25) and co(27) are Mn2 (co)ro ancl corico)s, respectively'

Evidence for the structure of polynuciear carbonyls is noi complete'

l5!
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Polynuclear carbonyls :

Sidgwick and Bailey have shown that the formulae of polynuclear carbonyl can be fitted
to an extension of the same rulc. For the carbonyl M* (CO)y the gencral relation is

n xm+2y\r--=x -i
x

Where G = The atomic numbcr of the next inert gas,

m = The atomic number of metal atoms and

y = The number of co rnolecules in one molecule of the carbonyl.
As regards polynuclear carbonyls such as N{n, (co)ro, co2(co)s, Fe2(co)9,

F%(CO)12 etc. obey the E.A.N. rule, their E.A.N. per atom of metal is 36. For example. E.A.N.
of Mn, (CO)ro may be calcularcrl as :

Electrons from 2Mn atom = 25 X 2 = 50

Electron from 10CO molecules = l0 X Z = 20

Toal = 7Z

E.A.N for one Mn atom = l2l2 = 36

The formation of binuclear carbonyls having metal atoms with odd atomic number can also
be explained on the basis of 18 - electron rule as shown below for Co2(CO)s and Mn2(CO)1g
carbonyls having metal atoms with odd atomic number can also be explained on the basis
of l8-electron rule as shown berow for cor(co), and Mnr(co)16 carbonyls :

Co2(Co)s (Co = 3d? 4S2) Mnr(Co),' (Mn = 3d54S2)

2Co =2X 9e- = l8e- 2Mn = ZXTe- = i4e-
8CO =2X8e*=l6e- l0CO=l0X2e-=Z}e-

Co - Cobond = I X 2-. = 2-. Mn _ Mnbond = 2e_

Cor(CO), = 36-, M., (C% = 360-

." Electrons on one co atoms = r8e- .'. Electrons on one Mn atom = -lge-
Here it may be noted that alrhough Fe has an even atomic number (=26), the formation of

its binuclear cubonyl, Fc, (CO)e can also be accounted for by the 18 - electron rule as shown below :

2Fe (Fe = 3d6 4s2; = 2 X 8e- = l6e-

9CO=9X2e- =l8e-

Fe-Febond=lX2e- =Ze-

Fe2 (CO)e - 36;
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.'. Electrons on the Fe atom = 36-e 12 = l1-e

Objection :

From the X-ray or electron diffraction method, it is well established that the bonds are

intermediate between the M-C=O and M=C=O states, i.e., there is some double bond character

in M-CO,

Thus, the above older views cannot explain the double bond character in M-CO.

This had been explained by both molecular orbital as well as valence bond method.

The l8-Electron Rules :

The first carbonyls discovered were Ni(CO)a, Fe (Co), and Cor(CO)s. Their formula,

as weil as the fortnulas of carbonyls discovered later, were suggestive to Sidgwick of a stable

18-electron (pseudo-noble-gas) valence shell configuration around the metal, comparable to

the stable octet for the lighter elements suggested by Lewis. A very large nuinber of metal

carbonylis-including many anionic and cationic species, nitrosyl, hydrogen, and halogen-

substituted metal carbonyls, and small metal cluster carbonyls-conform to the l8-e rule. This

rule can also be formulated in terms of the total number of electrons around the metal-in which

case this number is usually found to be 36, 54, or 86 corresponding to the atomic numbers

of the noble gases Kr, Xe and Rn. The metals are then said to have the effective atomic number

of the noble gases, or to obey the EAN rule, Because the pseudo-noble-gas valence shells

of Kr, Xe and Rn contain l8 e's, it is simpler just to count valence shell electrons. '

Counting rules help to predict and understand the stoichiometry and structurcs of the

binary metal carbonyls. In counting the electrons around a single metal atom, follow these

simple (but arbitrary) rules.

l. Count two electrons for each CO.

2. Count one electron for each metal-mctal bond.

3. Find the number of electrons that formally belong to the metal atom alone by (a)

adding up the charges on the ligands and changing the sign, (b) finding the metal oxidation

number by adding this number to the total charge on the conrplex, and (c) subtracting oxidation

number from the valence electron count of the neutral metal.

4. Add together the counts from steps I - 3.

Example : l) Count electrons in Mo(CO)6 (its Oh srructure is shown in fig. 5.2)
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Solution : In neutral binary carbonyls, the metal oxidation number is alwa,vs 0.

MOo + 6CO

6e+(6X2e)=18e

The counting rules merely book keep electrons; they provide no information aboui the

actual dcnsity distribution

Example : 2 Count electrons around each Re in Re, (CO)ro (the Doo structure is shcwn in

Fig.2

Soluiion : We consider a single Re atom :

Rco+5CO+Re-Re

7e+(5X2e)+ie=18e

The molecular structure of Fe, (CO)rz (Fig. 5.2) reveals a new-feature - CO's tha"t bridge

two metals. In line formulae, doubly bridging carbonyls are written as pr-C0 or

F2-CO to emphasize that two metals are bridged. Hence, a fcrnnula for triirondodecaearbciny!

that conveys structural information is Fe, (f2 - CO;, (CO)r02.

Each bridging CO is considered to be sp2 - hybridized and to contribute one hybrid

orbital and one electron to each metal.

Example : 3 Count elcctrons around each Fe in Fe, (CO)rz.

Solution:prFe's :FeO + 3 CO +Zlt- CO+ 2Fe-Fe

8e + (3 X 2e) + (2 +le) + (2x le) = !$s

Unique.Fe : Feo + 4CO + 2Fe - Fe

8e + (4 X 2e) + (2x le) = !ge.

we could predicr via the EAN rule the presence of p, - COs. Without any struetural

information we srill calculate the number of e's/Fe as t(3 X 8e)]+ (12 + 2e) + (3 X Zei i3Fe

= 54el3Fe = l8e/Fe. The number of e 's per M is the total number around all metal stcms divided

by the number of metal atoms which share them. Both Ru3 (CO)1r and OS3(CO)r, adopt

s.tructurcs containing only terminal (nonbridging) caubonyls, Presumably, this occurs because

distances betwcen large metal atoms are too great for effective bridge-bond fcrmation. Simitrar

considerations apply to M.(CO)12 (M=Co, Rh, Ir), where Co and Rh give a C3* strueture

whereas Ir forms a To one (Fig. 2).

Different structures consistent with the 18-e rule can occur in different environmenis.

For example, CO, (CO)t has a solid-state structure with two pr- Co's. In solution, however,
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no fewer than three isomers exist: the bridged form, a form containing all terminal Co,s, and
a third form of unknown structure. The structures M - M and M - M are equivalent in electron
cound, and bridge terminal tautonterism occurs frequently,

CO is also known to bridge metals through both C and O. An example of this relatively
uncommon coordination madc is (pphr) w (co)4 (co + AlBr3).

Some known exceptions to the l8-e rule among binary carbonyls are V(CO)6 (17.)
and Rhu (CO)ro.

Conformity of transition-ntctal carbonyls to the 18-e rule is a rcsult of the fact that
the nine nd, (n + l)s, and (,; + i)p orbitals are all valence orbitals in the transition series,
and that all their bonding capacity is used when the l8-e configurarion is reached.

Carbonyl Complexes :

l. CO - The most Important n Acid Ligand

CO providgs a paradigm lor bonding of n - acids ligands to mctals. The valence-bond
(VB) structure of C0 shows two nonbonding electron pairs :

:C=O:

The molecular orbital (hIO) e nergy diagram of CO shows rhat rhe elecrron pair in the
MO localized on C is more loosely bound and is the one available for electron donation to
a metal. Fig. shows the bonding resulting from overlap of the filled C o orbital and an empty
metal o orbital. CO also has a pair of empty, mutually perpendicular n* orbitals that overlap
with filled metal orbitals of n symmetry and help to drain excess negative charge from the
metal onto the ligands' Because ligands containing empty r* orbitals accept electrons, they
are Lewis acids and are called n acids. Metal-to-ligand electron donation is refened to as back.
bonding.

Energetically, the most important bonding component is o L + M donation, Back-
bonding (the r component) assumcs greater relative importance when the metal has many
electrons to dissipate; thus, lorv oxiciation states are stablized by zl -.acid ligands.

o - and n -bonding reinforce each other : The greater the electron donation from a

filled ligand o orbital, the greatcr the partial positive charge on the ligand and the more stable
the r* orbitals become, making them better acceptors. This mutual reinforcement is called
synergism. The importance of synergic bonding is indicated by the fact that CO forms a yery

large number of complexes with transition metals in low oxidation states, even though it is
an exfiemely poor Lrewis base toward metals in low oxidation states, even though it is an

extremely poor Lewis base toward other species, (The description of back-bonding given here
is the MO equivalent of the VB formularion)

0ther n - acid ligands, such as CN-, also exhibit synergisrn. Organic ligands that'also
act as two-electron o-donors and have empty r* orbitls include isocyanides (:CNR) and
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carbencs (:C(XXY). Still other ligands are capable of back-bonding but do not contain C,

including NO+ (isoclcctronic with CO), phosphincs RrP, arsincs RrAS, stibines RrSb

bipyridine (bipy), and l, l0 - phenanthroline (phen). Both CNR and NO+ have two mutually

perpendicular n* orbitals, like CO. For bipy and phen, only one delocalized r* orbital

perpendicular to the molecular piane is properly orientcd for back bonding. For Group

l5 ligands just one empty d orbital, and for carbenes a single empty C 2Pz of rt symmetry'

can back-bond. Accordingly, complexes containing these ligands are treated with

organolnetals, even though, strictly speaking, not ail of them are organic.

Binary Carbonyls ComPlcxes :

Binary carbonyls are the simplest class of r-acid complexes' Table 5.2 lists neutral

carbonyls, which often are used as reactants in the preparation of other compounds' Most

are available commercially, enabling one to avoid synthesies involving high pressures of CO'
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Table 5.2 BinarY Metal

Ti(co)6

Green :

dec.

40-50 K

Ni(co)4

Colorless; T6;

mp-l?o C;

bp 42" C; dec

to Ni+CO

180" C

Co2(CO)s l

Dark orange

Dro(sol'n);

Dec.

5l-52" C;

air - sensitive

Rh2(co)r

Stable only

low T and

high CO

precsure

Irr(CO)3

Stable only at

low T and

high pressure

Fe(CO)5

Light yellow,

Drn; nrp

-20" c
bp 103" C

Ru(C0),

lColorless;

Drn(sol'n);mp
*22',C

difficult to

purify

os(co)5
Colorless;

Drn (sol'n) ;

Mn2(CO)1s

D4d; mp

154-155"C

heat-/air-

sensitive

Tcr(CO)1e

Colorless;4oo

Re2(C0)1s

Colourless;

D4d; Dec.

l?0" c;
Air-stable

Cr(Co)6

Colorless;

oh; mp

150-152" C

(in vacuo);

air-stable

Mo(C0)u

Colorlcss;

oh;antp

146" C (in

Yacuo;

air-stable

w(co)6
Colorless;

oh;mp

166" C (in

vacuo) ;

air-stable

v(co)6
Blue-green;

Ohl dec.

60-70" c;
air-stable



Fer(CO)e

Yellow-orange

l00o C; more

reactive than

Fe(CO)5

Rur(CO)e

os2(co)e

!

Fcr(CO)12 CO4(C0)r2

Crccn-black; BIack-C

Cr, (Sotid); ;;;;;;'J;
Dec. 140" C; air scnsitive
Air-seusitive

Rur(CO)12, Rh4(CO)i2
Orangc; Drn Rcd; Crr.
Dec. I55" C; dec.l50, C
air-stable . air-stable

os3(co)r2'
Yellow; D36;

mp 224' C;

air-stable

Iru(C0)12

Yellow; To

dec.23C" C

air-stable
Synthesis of Carbonyls :

simple transition - nretal cffbonyrs arc rn3de in two ways :

with co, and reductive carbonyration in which a metar salt reacts
of a reducing agent (which also be CO). ,

only Fe and Ni react directly with co under mild conditions to give Fe(co)5 and
Ni (co)4' both of which are very toxic because they decompose thcrmally to release very
toxic co' The extreme ease of thcrmal decomposition for Ni(co)4 is the basis of the Mond
process for Ni purification, Impure Ni reacrs with Co at l00o C to give gaseous Ni (Co)4
ri'trictr is separated easily and decomposed back to Ni and co (which can be recycled) by
heating.

direct reaction of a metal

with CO in the presence

Particularly common is synthesis

a halide acceptor is empioyeri in a CO

ccl3

When

RerOT

from a meml halide; a reducing agent that is also

atrnosphere, often under pressure : .

C(CO)6 + AtCt3
AICI.

+Al +6CO #>
coHo

halide is not present, CO can serve as

+ 17 CO ---r Re, (CO)ro + 7 CO2

the reducint *.:: 
. ,r,
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Higher nuciearity carbonyls (those containing morc rnctals) rcsult from therrnolysis of

lower ones, Metai-CO bond cleavage products unsaturatcd fragmcnts which combine. In some

casos, such as OS (CO). the lower carbonyl is unstable even at ambient tenlperatures:

3 Os(CO), l- OS1(CO)12 + 3CO

Photochernical bond cleavage also occurs, as in the synthcsis of diiron nonacarbonyl:

2Fe (CO), hY r Fer(CO)e + CO

Reactions of Carbonyls

Thc nurnbcr ol carbonyls anJ the nuinber and variety of thcir rcactions is so enormous

that only a lcw typcs of reaction can be mcntioncd. For N{o(CO)6 and Fc(CO)5, Fig. 5,a

givcs a suggestion of the extensivc chemistry which any individual carbonyl typically has.
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The most important general reactions of carbonyls are those which CO groups are

displaced by other ligands. These may be individual donor molecules, with varying degrees

of back-acceptor ability themselves, 0,g., PX3, pR3, p(OR)3, SR2, ORz, RNC, etc., or

unsaturated organic molecules such as CuHu or cycloheptatriene,

Another important general reaction is that with bases (OH-, H-, NH2-) leading to the

carbonylate anions. Although nrany of the .substitution reactions with other zr-acid ligands

proceed thermally (temperature up to 200" in .somc cascs being required for the less reactive

carbonyls) it is sometimes more convenient to obtain a particular product by photochemical

methods; in some cases, substitution proceeds rcadily only under irradiation. For example the

thermal reactions of Fe(CO), and triphenylphosphine or triphenylarsine (L) give mixtures,

whereas, photochemically, Fe(CO)o L and Fe(CO)rL, can be obtained quite simply.

Manganese carbonyl and n-CrHrMn(CO), are usually quite resistant to substitution reactions,

but the formcr under irradiation given [Mn(CO)4PR3]2. In the very rapid photochemical

production of acetylcnc and olefin conrplexes frorn Illo(CO)u and W(CO)6 ir is believed that

M(CO)5 radicals are the initiating species; even in absence of other ligands, bright yellow

solutions are produced when Cr, Mo and W hexacarbonyls are irradiated in various solvents.

Metal carbonyls in presence of organic halogen compounds such as CCI. have been found

to act as initiators for the free radical polymcrization of methyl methacrylate and other monomers.

Kinetic and mechanistic studies of nretal carbonyl react.ions have been limited mainly

to CO exchange processes. In general these reactions seem to take place by an S*1 mechanism,

although some specific exceptions are known. In a gneral way, the rates of exchange-and

reactivity in general -can bc corrclated with the degree of M-C n bonding, as would be expected

for processcs controlled by a dissociative stcp. For exarnple, the rates of CO exchange for

the manganesc carbonyl halidcs, XMn(CO)5 (X = CI, Br,'l), show trvo main features. (l) In

each case four CO's exchange more rapidiy than the fifth. This can be attributed to the case

four CO's exchange more rapidly than the fifth. This can be attributed to the fact that the CO

which is trans to X has a greater degree of M-C r bonding, because the X's are poorer back-

acceptors than CO. (2) The overall rates of exchange decrease in the order CI > Br > I. this

is the order of decreasing electronegativity of X which means that it is also the order of

decreasing partial positive charge on the metal and hcnce the order of increasing M-C zr

bonding.

Infra-rcd Spcctra of Carboriyls

Because of the rJlative case of observing and interpreting the CO stretching frequencies

of metal carbonyls and their derivatives, the observation of these frequencies has become by
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far the single most potent physical aid in the study of metal carbonyl chemistry. While Raman

data arc somctilncs obtained, and are equally useful, nearly all riata, except for certain simple

m<llecules, havc becn obtained from infrared spectra.

One gencral way in rvhich infrared data can be used, namely, to infer and correlate

changes in M-C bonding, has already been described. In addition to many purely empirical,

though important uses, which as following the course of reactions, or teting for impurities, there

is a second important general application of vibrational dtta, nunely, the inference of molecular

structurc. This can be donc in two ways, one depending on the frequency range in which the

ban<js are founci, the other dcpcniling cln the number and, to some extent, the relative intensities

of the observecJ bands. However, since several factors influence the frequencies of CO

stretching, intcrprctation must be done with caution, and usually with tlie help of collateral data'

It is espccially inrportant to note that CO stretching frequencies show appreciable solvent

shifts; the usc of nonpolar solvents such as hexane is hence desirable.

IJecause doubly bridging C0 groups are similar to organic kbto groups (having

essentially doublc CO bonds) thcir stretching frcquencies are to be expected at substantially

lower values than those of te rminal carbonyl groups in the same cr similar molecules, namely

1700-1850 cm-I. The appcarance of bands in this region can therefore be taken as indicative

of fhe presence of ketonic briclges, provided it is known that ternninal CO frequencies have

not been iowered into this range by thc presence of many non r accepting ligands or negative

chuge of the metal, as discussed euiier. As exarnples, the spectra of Fe, (CO)q and OS3(CO)12

are shown in Fig. 5,5 The latter, which contains no.
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Fig.5.5. The infrared specrra in the CO stretching region of (a) solid Fe2(CO), and

(b) OS3(C),, in solution. Note rhe greater sharpness of the solution spectra. The most

clesirable spectra are those obtained in nonpolar solvents or in the gas phase bridging groups

has four CO bands, all in the tcrminal CO range, whereas Fe2(CO)9 has not only two bands
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in the terminal CO range, but also one in the briclging range (-1830 cm-l in the solid). Since
there is no reason to expect a terrninal frequency as low as this, the inference can be drawn
that one or more ketonic bridges are present. This, of course, is true.

Infering structures from the number of CO bands observed in the infrared spectrum
is a common and useful practice, though a certain amount of judgement ancl experience are
necessary in order to consistently avoid errors. The procedure consists in first dctermining from
the mathematical and physical requirements of symmetry how many CO stretching bands ought
to appear in the infrared spectrum for each of several possible structures. The experimental
observations are then compared with the prediciions and those structures for which the
predictions disagrce with observatic,n are considered to be elirninatecl. In favourable cases there
will be only one possrble struct.ure which remains. In carrying out this procedure, due regard
must be given to the possibilities of bands being weak or superposed, and of course, the conect
model must be among those considered. The reliability of the procedure can usually be increased
if the behaviour of approximate force constants and the relative intensities of the bands are also
considered.

To illustrate the procedure, consider the cis and trans isomers of an ML, (CO)+ molecule.
Fig. 5.6 shows the appro.rimate forms of the Co stretching vibrations and also indicates which
ones are expected to absorb infrared radiation, when only the symmetry of the M(CO)4 portion
of the molecule is considered. when L = (C2l{5)3 p, the two isomeric compounds can be
isolated. One has four infrared bands (2016, 1915, 1900, 1890 cm-l) and is rhus the cis isomer,
while the other shows only one strong band (1890 cm-l) and is thus the trans isomer.t';r 

yt,,#,,#.,cis rff+rJ
It

irJ
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!
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Fig. 5.6 Schematic indication

not IR IR (some frequency)

of the forms of the CO stretching vibrations of cis and
trans ML2(CO)+ nrolecules", For the cis isomer, all four are distinct and can absorb

'rfrared radiation, For the trans isomer, two ale equivalent and have the same frequency,
forming a degenerate vibration; only this one this one can absorb infrared radiation.
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It may also be noted that since no major interaction is to be expected between the CO

stretching motions in two M(CO)4 groups if they are connected only through the two heavy

metal atoms, OS.,(CO),, should have the 4-band spectrum of a cis-ML2(CO)4 molccule, and

as seen in Fig. 5.6 it does.

The arrangement of CO groups in Co4(CO)12 (Fig. 5.7) was determined from the

infrared spectrum and this provides an excellcnt example of both rire utiiity of the procedure

and its skilful use.

(a) (b)

Fig. 5.7 (a) The D2d structure proposed for CO.(CO)s2 ion solution on the basis of its

infrared spectrum. (b) The structure (symmetry T.,) of Rh6 (CO)16 determined

entircly by X-rays crystallography.

Finally we may note the very simple case in which there are two CO (or NO) groups

present in an octahedral type molecule. If the groups are trans there will be only one CO

band in the infrared (see, for example, trans-[Cr(Co), (diphos)2), due to the antisymmetrically

coupled stretching of the two. groups, whereas when they are cis (as in cis-M) NO2 L4

complexes) both, the symmetric and the antisymmetric combinations cause infrared absorption

and two strong bands are observed.

Moelcular - Orbital Approach :

This can be understood by considering the following facts :

(a) Carbon undergoes sp hybridization involving 2s and 2px orbitals, forming two

hybrid orbitals, which are designatcd as SP. and SPo. These orbitals are oriented through 180".

Norv we can write the configuration of C and O atoms as follows :

C[(ts)2 (2spa) zlZSro) (2Py) (2P,)" J

ot(ts)2 (2s)2 (zpx)r (zpy)r (2Pz)21

r63

o.
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According to the molcculu orbital theory, cubon and oxygen atoms undergo overlapping
to form bonds in CO as follows :

(i) 2SPb hybrid orbital ofcarbon and 2P* ofoxygen overlap to form a localized o bond.
(ii) 2Py of carbon and 2p, of oxygen overrap to form a r-bond
(iii) 2p, of carbon and 2p, of oxygen overlap to form another r-bond

The distribution of elcctrons of carbon and oxygen (of the second quurtum shcll) in the various
molecular orbitals formed is as follows :

(i) There will be 2 elccrrons in o-bonding orbiral.
(ii) There will be 2 electrons in thc r-bonding orbital which is fornred by the

combination of 2p, atomic orbitals of carbon and oxygen.
(iii) Thcrc will be 2 clccii'oiis in thc n - boniling orb.itd, formed by the combination

of 2p, orbitals of oxygcn and carbon.

(iv) There will be 2 non-bonding eiectrons in the 25P. hybrid orbital of cubon,
(v) There will be 2 non-bonding electrons in tlie 2s atomic orbital of oxygen.
(vi) There will be no electron in the antibonding molecular orbitals, formed as a result

of o and n'ovcilappings.

As the total number of bonding electrons is six and that of antibonding electrons nil,
bond order of the molecule is three. Hcnce, the number of bonds betwecn carbon and oxygen
atoms in CO molecule is 3, one o and two fi.

The lone pair of electrons on carbon could be expected to form a strong dative bond
(o) due to the electron density rcnraining close to the nuclcus of thc carbon atom. As metal
atom-carbon monoxide bonds are readily formed in metal carbonyls, it is expected that there
is some additional bonding mechanisni in the formation of metal-carbon monoxide bonds in
the metal carbonyls. The accepted view is that the wcak M-C o is formed along with M-C
r bond.

The above situation ca, be understood in the following way :

(i) Firstly, there is a dative overlapping of filled cubon o orbital i.e. hybrid orbital
with an empty meral o orbital (M + CO).

Metal Empty sp3 Hybrid
orbitar on Ni'atom / ilffJi?Jr,lttTTr:J:t/
en$* scros-.+ex#cEo'

^^l ,

Fig. 5.8 a The formarion of a o bond using a shared ,.,, ,I::;r::: C atom
i.e, (M +- CO) :
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(ii) Secondly, there is a dative overlapping of a filled d-orbitals of meral with empty

antibonding p orbital of the carbon atom (Mr -+ CO), resuling in the formation of a dative

n bons (Fig. 23.2)

Dative o bond

Metal Carbon monoxide
Dative o bond

Shaded portions in Figs (5.8 a and 5.8 b) indicate the filled orbirals whereas empty

portions indicate vacant orbitals i.e., having no electrons.

As there is a drift of metal electrons into carbon monoxide (Mn -r CO), orbitals will

tend to make the CO as a whole ncgative and at the same tirne there is the drift of electrons

from CO to the metal (Mo -r CO) to make the CO positive, thus enhancing the acceptor strength

of the I orbitals. Thus, in a way the formation of o bond strengthens the r bond formation

and vice Yersa.

ww$c:,8--9-,ffi,c=,9
Fig 5.8b ItI -+ CO dzr . pr back bonding

The strongest support for this type of bonding mectranism cornes froni IR spectra. A

major consequence of back donation of electrons into r orbitals of CO molecule is that the

carbon-oxygen bond ordcr in them, which is three in the free uncomplexed CO molecules,

is reduced. This reduction in bond order on complexation reduces the force constant enabling

the bond to be stretched with less energy. A decrease in the C-O stretch frequency value is

thus predicted. It is observed that C- O stretch frequency in the uncomplexed CO molecules

is 2155 cm-l while in a complexed molecule, it has been observed to be in the neighbourhood

of 2000 cm-l. This observation, hence, supports the mcchanism proposed.

Dinuclear Carbonyls : (a) Mn, (Co)ro,Tc2(col, and Re, (Co)ro carbonyls. [n all

these carbonyls each M atom gets directly linked with the other M atom by a o bond

(M-M o-bond) and five terminal ported by the diamagnetic nature of these carbonyls. These

carbonyls are not having bridging carbonyl groups (< C = O) in between M atoms. As the

coordination number of each M atom in these carbonyls are paired and hence these carbonyls

are diamagnetic. The structure of lv1n, (CO)ro has been explained in detail elsewhere.
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(b) Co, (CO)r,Fe2(CO)e and OSr(CO)e carbonyls : These carbonyls have both types
of carbonyl groups which are bridging carbonyl groups (>C=O) and terminal carbonylgroups
(-C=0). Bridging carbonyl groups cxist bctween two metal aroms. The number of bridging
carbonyl groups present in Co, (CO)l (only in one isomeric form), Fe2 (CO)9 and Os2(CO)9
has been 2,3 and I respectively while the number of terrninal carbonyl groups is 6, 6 and 8

respectively. Each of the bridging carbonyl group gets attached with the metal.
M\

(M) by | )c = 0 bond whilc each of the terrninal carbonyl groups is
M,/

attached with the metal atom by O=Q-114 cooriiinate bond. All these carbonyls have M-M
bond. The prcsence of M-M bond confirms thc dianragnetic nature of these carbonyls.

Trinuclear carbonyls : Hcre an attempt is made to consirier the structure of Fe, (CO)rz,
Ru3(CO)12 and OS3(CO)12 carbonyls. The trinuclear corbonyls viz OS3(CO)12 and Ru3(CO)12
possess similar structures whereas Fej(CO)12 has a different structure.. Os3(CO),, and
Ru3(CO)12 contain three metal (M) atorns. Each of these gcts linfted with the remaining two
M atoms. Thus there are three M-M bonds in each of these carbonyls. All the three M,M
bonds are situated in an equilateral triangle. Each M atom gets attached with four terminal
CO groups which make an approximatcly octahcdral configuration around each N{ atom. These
molecules do not have any bridging CO groups.

Evidence for the structure of the polynuclcar carbonyls is still imcomplete. In most of
the polynuclear complexes the coordination centres are joined tkough ligand (CO) bridges but
such crystal structure cleternrinltions htvc been carried out that have shown that direct metal

bonds are an important features of the polynuclear carbonyls
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, Fig. 5..9 Srrucrure of M3(CO)12 rype carbonyls (M=Os, Ru)

Structure of some carbonyls !

(i) The vapour density of nickel carbonyl and the'freezing points of its solution in

benzene indicate the molecular formula to be Ni (CO)4.



(ii) Electron difraction studibs made on this compound in the vapour state and X-ray

diffraction studies nrade on tiris cornpuund in the solid state have shown that Ni(CC)o molecule

has tetrahedral shape with Ni-C-O linear unis (fig. 5.10). the Ni-C bond length in this molecule

is 1.50 A which is shorter,by 0.32 A in comparison to Ni*C single bond length (=1.82 A)

found in cubonyls. The C- O bond length. in this cubonyl has been found to be equal to 1.15A

which is longer than the C - O bond length in CO molecule (=l.i28A) (iii) Raman spectral

studies have revealed that thc oxygen atom is triply bonded to the carbon atom in the CO group.

Thus the nickel atom in the nickel carbonyl nrust be tetrahedrally hybridized. (Fig.5.10)

o
u
c

occ tto

i
0

Fig. 5.10 Tetrahedral structure of Ni(CO)a molecule

Tetrahedral shape of Ni (CO), arises due to sp3 hybridasation of Ni-atom. As Ni(CO)o

molecule is diamagnetic, all the ten electrons present in the valence shell of Ni-atorn

(Ni=3d84s2) are paired in 3d orbitals, Thus the valence - shell configuration of Ni-atom in

Ni(CO)4 molecule becomes 3d10" 4S", CO + Ni - bond ls caused by the overlap between

the empty sp3 hybrid orbital on Ni-atom and doubly-filled sp hybrid orbital on C atom in CO

molecules. (Fig. 23.5)

4p4s

Free Ni atom (3cl84S'4p")

Ni atom in Ni(CO)o

13dl04s'4p";

Ni atom in Ni(CO)o

13dl04s"4p';

<---n = 0---+>

mr]_n
trr-T-n
trEl^fell 11 1,lc c 9 9rio o o 

:..,

sp3 hybridisation of Ni atom in tetrahedral Ni(CO)o xx

by CO meiiecules, These electrons are

1 17'

sp3 hybridisation-tetrahedral
shape of Ni (CO)4 rnolecule

indicate the electron pair donated

in opposite spin.

3d

t.f t+ t+ f t

t.l, t+ 4ttv t.t r+
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Because of the formation of four OC -r M bonds, a large negative charge gets

accumulated on the central Ni atom. This is most unlikely. In such a situation, Pauling suggested

that the double bonding occurs with the back donation of d-electron from Ni atom to CO ligands

to such as extcnt that electroneutrality principle is obeyed. According to this principle the

electron pair is not shared equally between Ni and C-atoms of CO ligands but gets attracted

more strongly by C-atom which preyents the accumulation of negative charge on Ni-atom and

is in keeping with the greater electronegativity of C-atom compared to Ni atom (C = 2.5,

Ni = 1,8)

Recent Orbital Diagram : It is now assumed that nickel atom has the following

configuration. Nir, = 1s22s22p63r23063684s14p1.

On the basis of this electronic configuration, the orbital diagram of Ni (CO)o is shown

is Fig.5.il and the bond structure is shown in Fig.5.1l

4p

'{Jt
il
Ol

sp3 Hybridisation
Orbital diagram of Ni (CO)o

Fig. 5.ll A

2. Structure of Fe (CO)s

(i) The various evidence are : The vapour density and the freezing points of benzene solution

of iron pentacarbonyl show that studies of this compound have shown that Fe (CO)5 molecule

has trigonal bipyramidal shape (Fig. 5.12). Electron diffraction study of Fe(CO), in the vapour

state has shown that Fe-C axial bond and Fe-C basal bond lengths are equal to 1,797 A and
o

1.842 A respectively while X-ray study has shown that these bond lengths are almost the

same. Trigonal bipyramidal shape of Fe(CO), results from dsp3 hybridisation of Fe-atom.

(see Fig. 5.12) 
o

(iii) The molecule is diamagnetic and the distance of Fe-C is 1.84A.
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Fig. 5.12 Trigonrl bipyramidal structure of L-e(CO),

Old Orbital Diagram.

The elctronic configuration of iron atom is

Z6F e = I s22s22p63s\o$,16 4t2

This may revert to the encrgetically similar 3il6 outer arangement permitting dsp3

hybridisation. Thus, five enrpty orbitals are available which can accept five carbon monoxide

groups, giving rise to a trigonal bipyramid structure. However, this can not be supported by

the experimental studies.

In this molecule Fe is in zero oxidation state and since Fe(CO), is diamagneric, all the

eight electrons in the valence-shell of Fe atom (Fe=3c16, 4s2) get paired in 3d orbitals. Thus

the valence-shcll configuration of Fe-atom in Fc(CO)5 becomes 3d8,4S0, CO + Fe

o-bond results by the overlap between empty dsp3 hybrid orbital on Fe-atom and doubly-

filled sp hybrid ocbital on C-atom in CO molecule.

Free Fe atom (3d64s24p0)

Fe atom in Fe (CO),

(3d84s04po)

Fe (CO), molecule

13dl04so+po;

TJ t.l. tJ tJ
*n = 0-)

I

lc
to O O O O r

dspi hybridisation-trigonal
bipyramidal shape of

Fe (CO), molccule

Fig 5.13 dsp3 hybridisation of Fe atom in trigonal bipyramidal Fe(CO)5 molecule

4s 4p

NTT-N
n[l-T-]
ryryF,-r
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3. Structure of Cr (CO)r

From the moleculu formula Cr(CO)u, it follows that it should possess an octahedral

configuration which has been conllrmed by the results of electron diffraction studies. The

internuclear lengths are :

Cr-C Cr-O C-O
t.92 3.08 l.16A

The electronic configuration of chromium is given below :

24Cr = ls2, 2s2p6, 3s2p6d5, 4sl.

According to old conccpt it was believed that when chromium forms Cr(CO)u one

electron of 4s orbital comes in 3d orbitals and 3d orbitals have six electrons. Since CO is

a strong ligand hence six electrons of 3d orbitals paired up. In this way two 3d orbitals, one

4s orbital and three 4p orbitals become empty which are hybridized 1o form six d2sp3 hybrid

orbitals. Now six molecules of C0 donate a lone pair of electrons to six vacant hybrid orbitals

to form six Cr -+ CO o bonds as shown Fig. 5.14. Therefore Cr(CO)6 molecule is diamagnetic

in nature and octahedral in geometry.

3d 4s 4p

Cr ATOM

(ground state)

Cr ATOM

(in carbonyl)

Cr(CO),

trn=n
Irrn
E ITX-rTInl

CC C C C C

illlt ilt illlillll
loo o o o o 

I

62 sp3 hybridisation

Fig. 5.14

Various inter nuclear bond lengths of these carbonyls are given in Table 5,13

t t t t t

tJ TJ

IJ tJ tJ tJ TJ
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Table 5.13 INTERNUCLEAR BOND LENGTHS

Metal M.C(A) M.O(A)
o

C-o (n')

Cr 1.916 3.98 1.17 1

Mo 2.063 3.23 1.145

w 2.06 3.19 1.148

The bond structure of Cr(CO)u reveals two kinds of bonds between Cr and CO. These

are,

(i) Simple covalent bonds Cr-C = O shown by I

(ii) Double bonds Cr r Cr = 0 shown by II

cro I

Fig. 5.15 Structure of Cr(CO)6

In the resultant resonance structure all Cr-C bonds are identical

4. Strucrures of Mo(CO)6, W(CO). and V(CO).: Like Cr(CO)5 these also possess octahedral

structures.

'.5. Structure of Re2 (CO)ro

The molecular weight of rhenium carbonyl in solution indicates the dimeric formula

Re, (CO)1s. The infra-red absorption spectrum shows that there are no bonds in the

neighbourhood of 1800 Cm-l: this is taken to indicate that there are no bridging carbonyl

groups in the molecule. X-ray diffraction analysis shows that the molecule of rhenium carbonyl

contains two directly linked;netal atoms. The distance Re-Re is 3.02 A; the covalent bond

length would be about 2,7 A. Each rhenium atom has octahedral coordination. Of the six

I
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bonds, five go to carbonyl groups and onc to the othcr metal atom. The two octahedral groups

in the molecule are turned through 45" with respect to one another.

6, Structure of Polynuclear Carbonyls

Evidence for the structure of the polynuclear carbonyls are still incomplete. The

diamagnetism of polynuclear carbonyls is accounted for on the assumption that metal-metal

bonds are formed" For instance, crystallographic .studies of iron enneacarbonyl Fe2(CO)9 have

shown that the tlo iron atoms are joined by three ketonic briclges (>C=0): the other six CO

groups are joined in three eaclt to iron atorn by coortlinate bonds (Fig.23.16). Metal-metal

bonding is also evident in lvfn, (CO)ro ancl Re, (CO)lo although ketonic groups are absent

here. 
o
ll

g Z-Axis

Fig. 5.16 Bond structure of Re, (CO)ro

Structure of I{n, (CO)ro

The electronic configuration of manganese is given below :

24Mn = ls2, 2r2p6,3s2p6<Js, 4s2

Thus there are five unpairecl 3d - electrons and one paired 4s-electrons. When CO

molecules approa'ch Mn atoms these electrons get paired and only one unpaired electron

remains in 3d - orbitals. Now Mn atom gets hybridized and forms six d2sp3 hybrid orbitals.

Out of six hybrid orbitals only one hybrid orbital is having one elecrron. Now five CO

molecules donate lone pair of elcctrons to five vacant hybrid orbitals to form five Mn <- CO

o bonds. Now both Mn (CO), groups are having one unpaired electron each of which overlaps
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to form Mn-Mn bond. In this way this molecule bccomes diamagnetic wirh octahedral geornetry

(5CO and M) and the two octahedral get rotated thought 45' C from rhe eclipsed position" The

Mn-Mn bond length is292 A are attributed to the large negarive fonnal charge and to repulsion

between the CO groups.

Mn atom

Mn atonr

The strugtures of Re, (CO)1s and TC, (CO)ioarc siinilar'to Mnr.(CO)ro,rhe metal-

metal bond length in Re and Tc carbonyls arc 3.AZ A respeciively.

But accordin! to new concept the structure of Mn, (Co)u"may be explained as beiow:

It excited state one electron of 4s orbital is shifted to 4p orbitals, hence there are seven

unpaired electrons. Now Mn exhibits d2sp3 hybridization. "'

The diagram clearly reveals that three CO groups from Mntr - C=0 auld two CO groups

form Mn-C = O type of bonding. One electron of each d2sp3 hybrid orbital overlaps to forrn

metal'metal bond. Hence the structure of Mn, (CO),, may be represented in Fig. 5.17

Fig. 5.17 Orbital diagram of Mn, (CO)ro

Te2(CO)1s and Re, (CO)ro also have the Mn, (CO)ro structure.

Infrared spectra reveals that there is.no bridging carbonyl groups in the molecule

X-ray diffraction analysis shown that there is metal bonding in tlre molecule.
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Structure of Co2(CO)g

Infra-red study of the solution of this compound revcals that the solution, this compound

exists in two isomeric forms" Onc of thcse tbnns is having a bridged structure while the other

form is having a non-bridged structure. The bridged structure is having two bridging carbonyl

groups, six terminal carbonyi groups and one Co-Co bond. Each of the two Co-atoms gets

directly linked with the other Co-atorn by a Co-Co bond, with two bridging Carbonyl grougs

and with three terminal carbonyl groups. Co-Co bond distance in this structure is 2,52 A.

In this structure the cocrdination nurnbcr of each Co-atom is six and hence both Co-atoms are

d2sp3 hybridised as shown in Fig. 23"19. Ttrree d2sp3 hybrid orbitals on each Co-atom (which

are vacant) accept a lone pair of electrons donatcd by the C-atom of thc three terminal carbonyl

groups and form three CO t* CO Co-ordinate bonds. Such six bonds get formed. One d2sp3

hybrid orbital on one Co-atorn (singly - filled) ovcrlaps with the d2sp3 hybrid orbital on the

other Co - atom (singly filled) and forrns and (Co - Co bond. Two d2sp3 hybrid orbital on

each Co-atom (singly-filled) overlap wittr the appropriate orbital (singly-filled) on C-atom of

the two bridging carbonyl groups and form Co-Co bonds. Thus it it seen that all the electrons

in Co, (CO)e become paired and hence the molecule is having diamagnetic character. Note

that the valence-shellconfiguration of each Co-atom in Co, (CO)a is 3cl84sl and not 3d7,4s2,

d2sp3 hybridisation of Co-atom in Cor(CO), molecule.XX represents the electron pair donated

by carbon atom of terminal carbonyl groups while the dot (o) represents an electron of carbon

atom of bridging carbonyl groups. iJ represents the electron pair on Co-atom.

One Co-atom in Cor(CC)6

Molecule (3d8Asr+po;

Other Co-atom in

Cor(CO)6 molecule

(3dl04so4po)

Bridging -r
CO groups

l* co-cu
I uona

E
<_n=0_l

I

Ternrinal

CO group

D2Sp3 hybridisation

Terminal

CO group

d2rp3 hybridisation
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The non bridged structure is having the Co-Co bond and eight terminal carbonylgroups.

Each of the two Co-atom gcts directly linked with the orher Co-arom by a Co-Co bond and

with four terminal cubonyl groups. The prcscnce of Co-Co bontl in both rhe forms is also

supported by the diamagnctic character of Co, (CO)r moleculc. The rwo isomeric forms are

having little difference in their energies and exist in equilibrium with each orher in a given

solution.

Fig. 5.18 Bridged structure Non-Bridged structure

Two isomeric of Cor(CO), existing in equilibrium with each other in a given solution. One

form has bridgcd structure while the other form has a non-bridged structure.

At very low tcmperature thc bridgcd structurc prcdominatcs and as the temperature

is raised, the non-bridgcd structure appears

X-ray study of the crystal of Co2(CO), has shown that the molecule in the solid state

has bridged structure which is sirrrilar to that of one of the isomeric forms of this molecule

in solution. On the basis of electron diffraction study various bond lengths are : Co-Co =

2.424, Co-C (bridging) = 1S2A, C-O (bridging) = l.2lA, Co-C (terminal) = 0.80A and

C - O (terminal) = 1,17A.

Structure of Fer(CO)e

Infra-rcd and X-ray crystal studies made on Fer(CO)e molecule have shown that in this

mole-cule each Fe atom is directly linkcd with the other Fe-atom by a 0-bond (Fe-Fe 6-bond),

to three bridging carbonyl groups (>C = 0) by a 6-bond (Fe-C o-bond) and to three terminal

carbonyl groups (-C = O) by a co-ordinate bond (Fe +- C co-ordinate bond). The presence

of Fe-Fe bond is also supported by the diamagnetic character of Fe2(CO)e molecule. Fe-Fe

bond distance has been found to be equal to2.464. The terminal C-O bond distances are smaller

than the bridging C-O bond distance. From the structure given in Fig.5,l9 it may be seen

that the coordination number of each Fe atom is not equal to 6 but equal to 7.
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Fig. 5.19 Strucrure of Fe, (CO)y molccule

Structure of Fe, (CO)rz

Fig. 5.20 Orbital diagram of Fe2(CO)e

According to old concept, each iron atom gets hybridized trigonal bipyramidally
(d2tp3). The three trigonal bipyramides get arrangecl in such a manner so that the carbonyl

groups (the bridging carbonyl groups) at two of the equatorial apices of each bipyramid and

held in common by two bipyranridcs d^, and d* orbitals are available to form Fe-Fe bonds.

\#.-.

/h
.rY:i::\

,t\'I
Fig. 5.21 Bond srrucrure of Fe3 (CO)rz
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Now it is acccpted th:rt Fer(CO)12 nrolecule in solid statc gcts fonneil by the replacement

of onc ol thc bridging CO group in Fc2(CO), by the unit i;c(CO)a, rhe thirrJ Fe atorn being
equidistant front tlic othcr two. Tlie tiircc Fc arorris ge r situarcci at thc corner of an isosceles

triangle an$ the lwe lve CC arranged at the vcrricel$ of an icosahedrur. Two Fe-Fe bond lenghts

are 2.698A and onc Fe-Fc bond lcngth is 2.56A.
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!'ig 5.23 Structure of Col(CO)12

Substituted Carbonyls, other n-Acid Complcxes, and Carhonylate Anions

CO rcplacement by anothcr 2-e donor ligiind or by r:ler:tron acidition produces l8-e

species. Thus, rcplacing CO by Br- in lt{o (CO)a. Likewi:;e, rr:piacing }vlo by isoelectronic

Mn+ lcads to [Mn(co)61*, The anions [co(co)o]- and [Fe(co)*]2- also are known l8-e

spccies. Tablc givcs clcctron counts for selccted lig:rnils.

Phosphine . Containing Conrplexes :

Neutral Lcwis bascs such as PR., (pl-iosphincs), F(OR), (Phosphates), and CNR

(isocyanidcs) oltcn rcplace CO's. I'lr/ Iiganrls havc a P line pair for o- clonation, filled
it symnletry (which could be tirc P d orbitals or anribonding P-C or P-O orbirals). The donor

and acccptor ability of thcsc ligands is inlluenccd tiy thc ide niity of R. The o-donation ability

is expcctcd to parallel the 
,Ku 

's of HPR], and n acirJiry is nromotcd by e lecrron wirhdrawing

groups sucir as F, C/, and OR oir P.

Table 5.4 - lllectron counts for sonre ligands .; - * * _-
Ligand l{unrber qrf valence

clectrons contrihute

H-, F-, Cl-, Br-, I-, CN-, NCS-, CO, CNR, NOr,

NO-, PRr, P(OR)3, AsRr, NRl, SbR3, SR2,

R-, C- (O)R, Ar- (Ar = aromatic), : C(X) (Y), CId+

NO

C(xXY)2"

CR3-

4

6
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One can sort out whcther a ligand is acting as a o donor only or also as a n acid by

drawing a graph. In brief, a plot of -AHo (or some other measured property) versus 
oKu 

is

made for a particular reaction. Some points lie on a straight line, and these are considered to

belong to the class of o-donor ligands. Those which lie above the line (more - negative than

- expected AH") are considercd to exhibit enhanced stability rJue to n acidity. Those lying below

the line (less-negative-than-expccted AI{o) belong to the class of o and zr donors. Three classes

of ligands were disttinguished : Chss I, o donor and r donor ; class II, o donor only; Class

III, o donor and n acccptor. Class nrcmbership changes somewhat with the metal, but, in general,

trialkyl phosphones are class I wherewas phosphates and P(CH2CH2CN), are

class III. Based on these rcsults and lR and NMR studies, the generally accepted order of
r acidity 10, P/r/ ligands is

PFl, PCil > P (OA0l > i'](Ol{)3 > Par, > PR,

Fig 5.24 Tolman cone angle for PR3

Although it is dif{icult to disentangle steric and electronic factors, the approach has

helped to sort them out. If we take those points tirat fall above the line and plot the ir "extra"

enthalpy contribution (AHn), nreasured by their deviations from the Iine, against an

electrochemical parameter measuring n acidity, any negative deviation from the expected

straight line is attributed to a steric effect which again is measured by the distance from the

line. No'deviations are seen, suggesting tht steric effects are unimportant in the reaction

examined. Cone angles of 140-160o are usually required for significant steric effects.

Nitrosyl Complexes :

No contains one more electron than CO(in an N-O r* orbital) and thus'acts as a three

electron donor. In electron-counting terms, 3CO = 2NO. Thus, Fe(NO), (CO)z is isoelectronic

with Fe(CO)5, and Cr(NO)o and V(CO),NO are isoelectronic with Cr(CO)u. Three VB

structures can be written for nitrosyl complexes.

(c)

o:MeN=
(2-) (+)

(a)

o:
(+)

M=N=
(-) (+)

(b)

M. ooot

riL. s.2s
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Structure (a) implies that NO placcs its r* electron in a singly occupied metal n orbital giving

a nonbonding pair on M and donatcs two electrons in a o bond. This is the so called NO+

coordination modc. The formal charges in (a) are larger than the oncs in the analogous

isocyanide structure. In structure (b), the nonbonding pair is back-donated into the n* orbital

of NO, thereby lowering the NO bond order. In (c), an electron pair is localized on the N

in an sp2 orbital, lcading to a bcnt structurc. In a forrnal sense, one lone-pair electron must

have come from the metal, giving the so-called NO- coonlination mode. Nitrosyl complexes

are known with both linear and bcnt NO. Transition metals late in the scries with relatively

many electrons tcnt to adopt the bent more. For exarnplc, rrearing O8 (n.Ct) (CO) (pph3)2 with

NO+ PF6 givcs square - pyrami.lel [rCl(CO)(PPh3)2 NO]+ with bcnt apical NO. this could

be considered a compound to l/// in which two clectrons from lrl have converted NO+ to NO-

with bent geometry. On the other hand, isoelcctronic [RuC] (PPIr3)2(NO2J*. has a linear

equatorial and a bent apical No. Like wise, [Co(dius)r(No)]2* ldiars = o-(MezAs)rC6Ha)

has a trigonal bipyramidal structure with a linear equatorial NO. when an additional electron

pair is introduced into the Co-ordination sphere, the [Co(NCS) (diars), (NO)]* is octahedral

with bent NO. In constrast complcxes of the electron-poor early transition metals, such as

[Cr(CN)rNO]3-, display lineu NO, The energetic factors involved in bending are conelated

with other factors, so that it is not always possible to predict which mode of coordination will
be observed.

Routes to Substitution :

Three preparative routes are common for substituted carbonyls :

l) Direct rcplacemcnt

2) Oxidation by halogens

3) Reactions between metal halides and CO

Ira(CO),2 + 2PPh3 + Iro(C0)10 (PPhr)2 + 2CO

Mo(CO)6 + Br- + [r{o(Co)sBr]z + CO

some monomers form bridged dimmers on thermally induced CO loss :

2Mn (CO5) Br + Mn, (m - 3r)z (CO)a + ZCO

Photochcmical activation sometimes can aid in breaking the M-CO bond, but many

reactions are canicd out thcrmally. Except when the substituting ligands are very good lr acids,

substitution usually stops after two or three carbonyls have been replaced, because the

rentaining CO's bccome saturated in their ability to withdraw electron density from the metal.

Witlt good r acids, however, all CO's can be replaced, giving compounds such as Ni (PF3)4,

Cr (CNPh)u, and so on. For reasons that are not well undcrstood, Pt (CO)o is unstable, but
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Pt(PPh-1)1 cln trc prcl)arcd. 'l'iic tciilivcly lurgc cone ;rnglc (115') fur ['Ph3 pronlotes ligand

dissociation in solution to Pt (l']l'h.,)q and cvcn Pt(PPhr)2.

Direct displaccnrcnt u'ith NO is a routc to nitrosyl complcxcs as is trcatnicnt with

acidificd nitritcs :

Fc(CO), + 2 NO -; Fc (C()), (NO): + 3CO

[Co(CO)u]- Il+ = llNO. -r Co(CO)., (NO) + H.O + CO

Carbonl'l halitJcs resuit i'roiir iilloge n oxrJltion of carbonyls :

lvln,(CO),u + Cl, -r I IUn (CO).5 Cl

Fc(CO), + Br, -r Fc (C()), llr, + CO

A lbrmally rclatcd rcaction is

Co, (CO)s + II, -+ 2liCo (CO)r

It scents strangc to thirk of an "oxidatir.rn" llrl Iiowevcr, it is an arbitrary convention

to obtain oxidltii-rn statcs ol truirsit;urr nictuls in cornplcxcs by "rcnroi'ing" ligands in closed

- shcll configuration. (Tirc cxcci)tioir Lo this is p, 2c-donor ligan,.ls such as CO and (CNR).

Thus, M-ll cornpourids arc trcatcd as contairring II-. In fact, the circrnical behaviour of

HCo(COo)- containirtg Co-1.

Ti'pical ol rcactions bctu'ccrr rnctal halidcs and CO is

2Rhcrr + 4co + ")Rrra ) *, ,("
oc/ \.,/ \.u

Notc that a noncarbonyl ligund bridgcs in thc prcrduct, as in most carbonyl halides including

Cur(CO)2 (tt - C/): (H.,O)-,. Bri.'l,,rrJ spccics can bc claved by Lcwis bases; for example

lRh(CO), (p - Cl): - P['h3 -r 2 trans - [Rh(pphr)2(Co)Cl]

Although nrctal carbonyls undcrgo nrarly diffe rcr:t kinds of re&ctions, substitutions are

among the most inrportant. ln latcr scctions we shall encounter examples in which carbonyls

are substitutcd by organic groups.

Carbonylate Anions :

We know of a vcry largc nunrbcr of carbonyl anions but vcry few cations. This is

reasonable in vicw of thc n acidity of CO, which stabilizcs low oxidation states.

Carbonylate anions often are rnadc in situ and used for reaction without isolation. Three

comrnon preparations are :
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1. Ilase-induced rcdox ruuctions. Exanrples include :

l3\1n,(CO)10 +.10 Oll- -r 21 [ir{n(CO)s]- + 2N1,2* + l0CO21 + 20 t{,O

Cur(CO)s + 5CNIt + [Col(CNlt)+s + [Co-l (CO)r]- + 4CO

'[he abovc cquatior]s an]ount to basc-induccd clisproportiol)ltion w'hich, although

convcnicnt, int,olvcs coltvcrsion of part of thc tttetal to a cationic product'

2. Reactiort uf tttetal carburt,t'ls r; iih rcducing ugents :

Alkali grcral arnalgarus, hyiiidc rcagcnts, and Na / K alloy in basic solvcnts, including

Iiquid anrttlonia, havc bccn uscd. Exantplcs irlcludc :

Fc (C0), + 2Na Nllr(l) > Na, [Fc(CO)11 + CO

Cr(COlu + Ndilg thf.65o , Na2 [Cr(CO)5 + CO

Cor(CO), + 2Li (llllEtj) thf'25" , 2 Li [Co(CO)l] + 2 I]e t., + IIr'

ir{n, (co),u + 2Kll thf , 2K [N{n(CO)5) + II,

3. Carbonyl Substitution by Aliiulrs :

Substitutions such as tfuc follou'ing lead to carbonylatc anions

Rc (CO)rCl + 2KCN MeOH , K [RC(CO)] (CN)21 + CO + KCI

'l'wo espcciaily iruportant rcactions ol carbonylatc uniotts arc those with alkyl or

acylhaliclcs to give organic clcrivltrvcs anil prototiation to afford rnctul hydridcs.

lRc(CO)rl- Mel 
-r 

It{cRc(CO), + l-

ooll_.ll
lMn(co),]- + N{sCCl NlcCiUn (CO)s + Cl-

When carbonylatc anions displace halidc from carbonyl haliilcs, hcteronuclcar carbonyls result'

An exanrple is

[Mn(CO)r]- + Re(CO)rBr --> MnRe (CO)r, + Ilr-
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The above reactions are analogous to s*2 displacements on organic halides. protonation of
carbonylate anions is a route to hydride complexes :

tMn(CO)rl- + H+ 
-> 

[rMn(CO),

Example : what will be the protlucrs(s) of mixing the following reactants ?

diglyme
(a) NbCI, + CO + Na

high pressure

(Digtyrne is an erlicr (CH3 OCH z CH).O)
(b) [Co(CO)al- + C6H5 CH2C1 r]rf ,
(c) Mo (CO)o + CNMe thf ',

Solution : (a) Because Co.is one of the ieactants, a carbonyl is a titety product. Nb is in
the +V oxidation state, and cubonyls are stable for low oxidation states. However, Na is a
reducing agent. We need to know the stable carbonyl(s) of M. Because N5 is in the same

group as Y it is a ieasonable guess that Nb (Co)o could be formed because the analogous

carbonyl is known for V. Ilowever, this is a l7-e compound. Thus, like V(CO).; it should be

easily reduced to [Nb(co)6)- br N:i. Thus, we predicr rhar Na tNb (co)6] and Nacl will be

formed.

(b) tCo(CO)+J- is a carbonylate anion and a nuclephile, It displaces Cl- from the alkyl halide

to give C6H5CH2Co(CO)0.

@ CNMe is a two-electron donor ligand isoelectronic with CO. Depending on the

stoichiometric proportions, it wilr displace one or more co,s, giving tr{o (co)* (cNMe)n
(n=1-3) and CO.

Metallocenes : Ferrocene

When scientists tried to prepare fulvalene by oxidation of cyclopentadienyl Grignard

reagent, a stable orange compound was isolated wtrich was charact enzndand named fenocene.

Fe31 Jpygl_, pe2+ 2CpMgX 
,.Cp2 Fe (fenocene)

The cyclopentadienide salts of alkalimeials react with fenic chloride in THF, DMF,

ethylene glycol, dimethylerher or similar solvcnt giving cp2Fe.

I
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2NaCrH, + FeCl, + (n-CsHs)z Fe + 2 NaCl ..:

Use of amines facilitates fhd removal of acidic hydrogen of cyclopentadiene and allows

formation of ferrocene at lower temperatures.

Fe + 2R, NH+ Cl- -+ FeCl, + 2RrN + H,

. FeCl, + 2C,H6 + 2RrN --+ Fe(CsH.s)z + 2RrNH+ Cl.

Net reaction : Fe + 2CsI{r 
-r 

Fe(CuHs)2 + II2

Magnesium cyclopentadienide is directly prepared

This is a white solid, stable indefinitely under dry nitrogen and may be used as a source of

cyclopentadienide ions.

Reactions

The cyclopentadienyl rings in ferrocene are aromatic and undcrgo many of the same

reactions as benzene. The metalloccne, are in general more reactive toward electrophilic

reagents than benzenb,idicating that electrons are more readily available.

Acetylation :

Acctylation of ferrocene by acetic anhydride imprescnce of HrPOo as catalysis gives

l-acetylfenocene.

@
I + (CH3CO)2O'Fe

I

Acetylation of fe1W,en9-A,e19tiya1gl the molegule. In order to obtain the diacetyl compound

conditions'similar to the usual acetylation of aromatic rings are required.

o...
I cocH, +'Fe

O -cocn3

HPO3 4>
0

I

Fe

I

o

cocH3

/o\
Y. cocH3

Fe

I

(CH3Co)2o 'IrPoo *
I

o
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Maunich reaction :

Ferrocene condenses with formaldehyde and 4{nin65 (Mannich reactiou)

l, - dirnethy larninoniethyl,ferrocene
Metalation Reaction :
' 

Many derivativcs of fcrrocenc can be obtained by following thc reacrion which is typical

of aromatic systems. Just as phcnyllithium can bc obtained from benzene, analogous fenocene

compounds can be prepared.

o
I

Fe

I

o
errocene

o
I

Fe

I

o

+HCHO + IINIv{e, 
-+formaldchyde Dimelaylanune

9. cHrlih{e,
Fe

I

o(,*rr'
\Y\
loH

Fe
I

o
- carboxylic acid

n - BuLi

-)

n - BuLi.-__-_)
ff''

I

Fel-q''
I,l - dilithioferroceneI - monolithioferrocene

0''
I

Fe

I

l) co2
---)
2) LI|O

Monolithioderivative

I

'I Nzoo

O Noz 
Fe

I -_-__)
I

Fe IICI

I/il
\,/

Ferrocene - I

o
I

Fe

I

o
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(i) B (oR)

(ii) o
I - aminofcrroccne

ftu'
I

Fe
I
I

/T:\(2
l -lJ rouii; l'crroccitc

@ Hrcro-
I

-) 
Fe

I

o_

B(OR)2

H.cl 
"

--r
I

Fe

I

f-1I
CuBr.,

Structure :

The crystallinc bis 'lr - cyclopcntadicnl'ls of thc elenrcnts (n-Crllr)2M where M=V
Cr,Fc,Co, Ni are isontorl,lious. )i-rry ancl othsr nrethoiJs siroul.l thet these molecules are

sandwich structurcs.

ln tcrroccne, the solid pi,t;sc siructurc is found to l-;e staggercJ configuration but the
gas phaseofcrroccne has cciipscd configurition. ./rli tl.s C-C ciistance in the ring are

1.40{.02 A , ainiosl. stune as in thc casc of be n:rcuc, I'lic rings arc planu. The inner ring distance

is 3.2 A aii.l iro;r Crrb.r;, c.;:L..-; r.;2.G1 A". i'i.c coiiii;ui,iiJ is di;;iiagnct.ic.

Stagge ..l Eclipse d

The bonding is best studied by LCAO - IUO approxirnation. Each Crtl, ring taken

on a regular pr,ntagon has five n - niolecular orbitals. f i;cic is a single clrbital at lowest energy

strongly bonding (a) that consists of an unbrokcn (i,c) nodclcss doughnut of electron density

above and bclow the planc of tlic r;;rg. At slightly liighcr cnergy thcrc is a doubly degenerate

set of orbitals erch of wl.ich ii;.rs t,i.e nodd plinc cor:taiiiiiig the principal axis and which

are weakly bonding (Cr). This is followcd by anothcr doubly dcgcrrcrare set with rwo nodal
planes and yct higher encrgy which arc markedly antiLu;ii.ling (c2). Tirc pairs of rings taken

together then has tcn r-orbita.ls and Dr., symmctry is lu;surnerJ so that there is a centre of
symmetry in thc (n-Crll5)2i\{ ntolec,.ilc. Therc will t/c a ccntrosynuncriic (g) rurd antisymmetric
(u) contribution. Of the l8 electrons to be accornodatecl llvc n -clccrron conre from Crll,
ring and eight valcnce shcll elccirons from iron.
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Fe

@
Hence the l8 electrons can just fill the bonding anrl non-bonding MO's giving a closed

shell configuration. Thus thc molecular orbital allows us to rationalizr the magnetic properties

of metallocenes. Thus Cp2 Fe is dirmagnetic whereas Cp2Co and CprNi have magnetic

moment of 1.73 and 2.83 8.M., rcspectively.

Oxidative addition and reductive elinrination processcs :

A coordinately unsaturated complex in homogcnoui catalysis may remain stable by its

ability to have stable conrplexes with different coordination number. The complex may remain

stable and rclativcly free from unwantcd rcaition until the appropriare spccies appears and then

expand its coordination shell to receive it. If ttrere is a fornral loss of elcctron accompanying

this change in coordination, the rcaction is classified as an oxidative adclition.

clz

->
ct/

The revcrse reaction in which the oxidation number decreases while there is a formal

gain in electrons is termed reductive elimination

The best choices for oxidative addition are.4 and 5 coordinated dl0 and d8 species

notably Fe0, Ru0, odo, Rhl,Irl, Ni0, pd0, pto and pdll and ptll. Thus iridium square planar

complex undergoes reaction such as

rans - d ct(co) (pph3)2 + HCI 
-1 

lrlrlggt2(co),(pph3)2

It will be noted that in addition of molecules such as I{, HCI or Cl, two new bonds

to th; metal are made and thc H H, H Cl, Cl Cl bonds are broken.

However, molecules that contain multiple bonds may be added oxidatively without cleavage

to form new complexes which have 3-membered rings. Vaska's cornplex is a well kriown

example . 
' 

,

There may be'situation where the.most stable coordination number in the oxidiled state is

exceeded so that expulsion of a ligand may occur.

2-
C

Pt

CI lclcrI \/I ct-Pt-cl

\{\
cl
66

CI
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The (triphenylphosphine) chlororhodium known as Wilkinson's catalyst can act as

homogen to form nretal hydride from which one molecule of triphenylphosphine dissociates

reversibly. 
, HHz\ / \

(Ph3P) Rhct (Ph3P)2 *\-' 

=CI

.-Ll
(Ph3P) RH II + PPh,

\H
In the presence of a suitable alkeng substrate in which the alkene competes with

triphenylphosphine for coordination to the rhodium atom.

H HH/l
(Ph3P)2R\- H + R - CH = CHz -+ (Ph3P) - 

fh \cltjR
Cl Ct CHz

Reductive Elimination :

When an unsaturated complex undergoes decrease in coordination number and

simultaneously gains electrons, the process is called reductive elimination. Intramolecular

hydride ion transfer from rbodium to carbon then gives an alkyl rhodium complex still having

the hydrogen atom attached to rhodium atom. An alkane is formed by a reductive elimination

process with the generation of the catalyst.

H
Ph3P\ I ,,
Ph3P/lh \ Z:

H
Ph.P I' )Jn

-/ ) \.nr-cH2-R
Ph3P Cl

hydride migration

PPh3

Ph3P. Lg Reductive-\
PPhl )nn ' elimination 

,(Ph3P)3RhCl + RCHzCH,

- 

\
Ph3P 

' 
l, \.r,.r,*
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Wilkinson catalyst cahlyscs tiic hydrogcnation of nc,rr-conjuglre..l alkencs and alkynes

at room-temperature and atmospheric pressure whercas the conjugatecl alkcnes and dienes which

form intermediate chelates require liigher pressure (10 atrn) for reiluction.

Insertation and Elimination Rcaction

A large class of reactions involvcs

bonds, especiaily M-C and M-li bonds.

insertion of small nroleculcs X-Y into metal-ligand

M-L+X-Y -*, |'4*X*L
M-L+X-Y --) h{_X_Y_L\
The terrn "insertion" de scril-res only tlie result of tiic reaction; it has no mcchanistic

significance. N{any insertion rcaction are reversible, and tl;e rcvene reaction is callcd extrusion

or elimination. it shows a rcprcscntative sampling of insertion reactions involving transition

metals" We wiii riiscuss only inscrriclrs of C0, S02, ali.l olcfins.

CO Insertion

A good deal of what is knovrn about CO "inscr',ioil" (or carbonylation) comes from

studies on RN{n(Co)5 as a nrodel, cHrMn(Co)5 reacts with llCo to give o CHTCMn(Co)l

(l4CO); that is, the inscrtcd CO is ,rnc prcviously coordinatcd ro thc nretal not rhe labelled one

added to the complex. This suggcsts that other Lewis bases L can alsi-r bring about insertion.

The generally accepted mechanisni is

o
il

RCMn(CO)a(Soi)

o
il

cis-RCMn(CO).L+Sol

Y'

RMn(CO), + Sol (=5slvent) < -J

o
il

RCMn(CO)o(Sol) + L ---+

o
il

Cis-RCMn (CO)4L 

= 
trans.- RCIi{n(CO)oL

. ' An acyl intermediate is formed'with solvent occupying one coordination positio, (if

the solvent is basic enough). Increasing the size of solvent molecules when the basicity is

similar hinders formation of thc solvated acyi and slows down carbonylation. The Lewis base

L entsrs to give the cis complex, which then cquilibrates with the trans isomer. Both basicity

o
il
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and size of L iniluence its ability to capture the intermediate bcfore it rcverts back to the alkyl.

Alkyl cornplexes of Mo, Fe , CO, Rh, and Ir behave similarly.

The labcling cxpcrirnent dcpicted in that thc IUn alkyl group moves during the

carbonylation bccause thc product distribution observed is just that prcdicted by the "alkyl

migration" tuodcl. Elcclrul wit]i.lru'*iirg R groups lnigrate rnore slowly than clcctron-donating

ones, prcsunrably because of thc grcater stre ngth of the N{n-R bond which must be seriously

weakened in the transition statc. For cxarnplc, CFrMn(CO)5 does not inscrt even under 333

and of CO and tcrnperature s up to 200" C cvcn though CI{,Mn(CO)5 inscrts at I atm at room

temperature. Configuration is rctrincd at the alkyl. Sterochemistry at the metal can be quite

variable. Rcaction of optrcally activc CPFc* (CO) (PR1) R with CO lcads to inversion or

retcntion, dcpending on thc solvent.

Iv{any acyl contplcxcs rnay be decarbonyhted either thcrrnally or photochemically. As

requirc,J by thc principle of nricrcscope reversibility, a tcrminal CO is lost followed by

migration of R to fill thc vacarrt cuordination position. For cxanrplc

.[.,

cHl

t21
Fig 5.26 Strrr:ilchentical course of carbonylation

SO2 Insertion :

In contrast to CO, SO, inscrts directly into M-C bonds,

an S-sulfinatc. For exarnplc, CpFc(CO), CU, givcs CpFc(CO),

so2 (l).

often producing

o
il
S - CH1 when refluxed in

il
o

in O

bll
33,,[
l;f,-/'
., NIn ,

/.1\
CCCooo

',<r)- lii'.r4u('.')';\i,
cill cH3
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Kinetic studies have shown that SO, behaves as a lrwis acid attacking the alkyl ligand
rather than the metal so that more electron - donating alkyls react faster. As indicated in the
figure, backside attack leads to inversion of configuration at C. Also in contrast to CO, extrusion
of So, occurs much less readily and its insertion is seldom reversible.

M+(02SCRR',R")

M-O-SCRR'R"
o

Fig. 5.27 l\{echanism of SO2 insertion

Olefin lnsertion

olefins can insert inro lv1-c and M-H bonds. when the metal lias sufficient d electrons

for back-bonding, the olefin is often coordinated before insertion. This may require ligand

dissociation to vacate a coordination position. For example,

Insertion converts a hydrido - or alkyl - olefin complex into an alkyl complex by

addition of H or C to the p-carbon of the olefin. Note that the metal oxidation state does

not change. In contrast to CO, olefins often undergo multiple insertions pioviding a

mechanism for their polymeriz.ation.

The reverse of olefin insertion into a lv{-H bond is the B-elimination reaction of metal

alkyl complexes, whiclr can occur only if a vacant orbital anfl a vacant coordination position

are available and B-H is present. If these conditions are fulfilled, a facile route exists for
the decomposition of metal alkyl complexes. The initial product is a hydride / olelin complex

which may then go onto dissociare rhe olefin.

Fundamental features of olefin inse(ion were brought out in an investigation of some

Sc complexes (Cpf = q5 - MerC5).

Cp*, ScR + CH, = CII2 -+ CP*, ScCH, CH2 CH2

. R = H, CH3, CH2CH3, CH2CH2CH3

Cp+, ScR are coordinatively unsaturated do, l4'e compounds stabilized by bulky electron-

donating Cp* ligands. They represent ideal models for srudying insertion and p-elimination

because no complications arise'from the 6eed to dissociate other ligands ro provide vacant

coordination sites nor from the kinetics of olefin coordination because this does not happen

for do complexes which are incapable. of back donation.

OB'
|/

--+M-S-C..ll \"'
r'6 \ R"

R

-c.
\" R'
R"
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The rates of p - H elimination froni a series of substituted complcxes Cp*,
ScCHrCHrCuHop-X showed that the rate decreased with the electron withdrawing power of
X, indicating development of positive charge on the p-carbon in the transition state.

Ethylene polymerization citalyzed hetcrogcncously t,5. 11/// salts and Al alkyls (Ziegler
- Natta catalysts) surely involves inscrtion. RrAl could alkylate the surface of a TiC/, crystal.

Coordination of ethylene to a vacant Ti site nray be followed by insertion, coordination of
another cthylcnc, and so on :

cLl2

RrAl + TiCt, Czllt -R-Ti > R-

=

I

T

CH,

i > RCII2CII2Ti

CII' = g'11'

Inspite of the reactivity of M-H bonds toward olcfin inscrtion, only two examples

o
il

of Co insertion to give'an isolable MCH formyl complex have yet been found - namely, with

HRh (octaethylprophyrin) and Cp2 Thll(OR). This likely results from the greater M-H than

M-C bond strength which ntakes the rcactions thermodynarnically unfavourable.

llomogeneous catalysis - Ilydroforrny'lation Reactions :

One of the most important catalytic reaction studied using transition metal complexes

is migratory irtsertion reaction or the hydrofornrylation re action in which a group Y is inserted

into an X-Z bond. This is bcst excnrplipcd by thc irriJustrially inrportant'OXO'or

hydroformylation reaction which involves the addition of H, and CO across the olefinic double

bond catalysed by tetracarbonyl hydridocobalt.

R-CH-CHz
H2 ICO

uco(co)4
RCH2Ct{2CHO

The product is an aldehyde having one more carbon atom than the initial alkene.

Rcccnt studies have shown that rhodium catalysts arc more effective than cobalt ones,

allowing thc rcaction to procccd at lower temperatures and pressures (25o C with I atom.

Pressure). Thc most activc cornplex is Rh II(CO) (PPh), which, with CO, rapidly gives the

actual catalyst, RhH(CO)2(PPh3)2,
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l'lic initial stcp is tltc associritiv'c artack of rhc alkcnc on the spccics Rhll(co)2 (pph3)2,
(A)' followcd by the intrantolccular hydride ion rransrtr which lcads to the alkyl complex (B).
The latter thcn undcrgocs co inscrtiou to fr.lnl thc ac1,l c;rivativc (c) which subscquently
undergocs oxidativc adijition of ttrolecule of hydrogen to give the dihyrlrirloacyl conrplex (D).
The last of thcsc stcps which is involving change of oxidation statc of thc me tal is probably
rate ' dctcrttrining' I'he finll stcl)s iirc another II transfer to tlie carbt-rn atom of the acyl group
in (D) followcd by the loss of altlchydc and rcgcncration of thc 4-coordinatc spccies (E).

Inscrtion of co into tncrliani.ll using sodiunr caralyst to proilucc acetic acid has been
cnrploycd on an iniJustrial scalc.

Zieglcr - Natta Cataly,ts

Alkcncs can be corlt'ertcd i;;to a high molccular wcirilt lincar polymers by heating the
gas underhigh prcssurc. I'olytners u'ith nrolecular weighrs raning frorn 150 to several millions
wcre prcparcd by using mctal catalysts' organometallic catalysts arc uscful in catalyzing
polyrncrization at low tcntllcraturcs and ordinlry pressuiis zieglerin Germany and Natta in
Italy dcvclopcd thc tcchniqucs. 1'hc Zicglcr - Natta catalyst is heterogenous in nature and
is prcparcd by hcating Tic/u wilh AiEt, to forrir a fibrous forrn of ric/, which is partially
alkylatcd' stcrcochcnlically oricntcd polymcrs are produced on the ziegler- Natta catalyst
surface.
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Foiypropylei:e ehai:: *rnslueed is sh*urn be!o,.v :
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T'he titariiiln: dces i:*t have a Slled coordination sphere and acts as lrwis acid accepting
$iopylene as anotlier ligamd. Aft*r promotion of an eleetron from Titanium - alkyl bond to
mi:i*cular CIreital r:t' th* eomFieE a four - centre transition state is provided which enables
an alkyi gr*t;p t* '**ordinated propyle!?s, ;t fufrher molecule of propylene is then bound to
the vaee*t sit* aiil il:e. pr*e:*ss is repeateri"

An impertai:l *xieasior of Ziegler - Nafta polyraerization is the styrene, butadiene and
* lhirc so$lp*fiefti ii&-* di*yclopentadione 

'*r 1, 4 - hexadiene to give synthetic rubber. Then
v*madyl halir:rs rath€r tilaa ritanium halidcs are iised. H

Cprl.ubvH, + Crllu *-o cprNurr( + H

Y"
Hzc

l_.t.'
*;1 *- r'H, ,* Cii{,
d'l*try!

c.H, *..illi2 * cH1
!-,i-l" Itl i

fi cH" _ CH3vi

//cHzcK3
ep,..HbIL{H} (qr*erHa} + crH* 

---> 
cprNblr(
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Fig. 5.30
Fischer - T[opsch Synthesis

In this process, hydrocarbons are synthesized by passing a mixture of hydrogen and

carbon monoxide over certain transition - metal surfaces.

qCO + (2n + t) Hz CnHrn*, + qHrO

A previously widely accepted mechanism for this reaction involves the generation of
a methyl group on the surface, followed by a series of steps in which, in effect, methylene

groups are successively inserted between the metal and the aikyl group, thus building up a

linear alkyl group. The alkyl group is severed from the metal in a hydrogenation step, thus

releasing a product hydrocarbon molecule. The methyl group is presumably. formed by the

reaction of adsorbed hydrogen atoms formed by the surface dissociation of H, with adsorbed

CO in a sequence such as the following :'

The alkyl-chain growth'steps in this mechanism are of the following type,

CH"

t'
CH,

-L
and the hydrocarbon production step is presumably as follows :

R t"r***,
-L -L

Fig. 5,31

This mechanism derived some credibility from the fact that the various proposed steps have

known analols in homogeneous organometallic reactions.

However, both X-rdy and ultraviolet photoelecuon spect{oscqpy have shown that carbon

monoxide is dissociated to surface carbide and oxide atoms on some metai surfaces. For

example, consider the oxygen ls spectra of CO on tungsten. The data indicate that CO is
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adsorbed molecularly at 100 K. but that, on warming the oxygen atoms bdcome directly bonded
to the metal surface and acquire a more negative charge than they have in the undissociated
CO groups. The relative ease with which various rnetal surfaces break the C-O bond of carbon
monoxide can be related to the stability of the conesponding metal carbides. Thus trungsten
and molybdeirum dissociate CO below 170 K, whereas metals with thermally unstable carbides,
such as iron and nickel,.dissociate co between 300 and 420 K, and adsorption on the platinum
metals (most of which do not form carbides) is mainly nondissociative. In this basis it has
been proposed that CO dissociation is involved in Fisher - Tropsch synrhesis. It is proposed
that adsorbed hydrogen atoms convert the oxygen to water, which is desorbed, and convert
the carbon atoms to CH or CH, groups, which undergo polymerization, perhaps as follows.

? 9'J., ff, 
-.\ 

cH1- cH2 cl{., = CH:| ,\ /\ 
-* 

-l:l\.- "l
However, when a mixture of hydrogen and diazomethane is passed over.
This mechanism provides an explanation of the reiative activities of metals in Fisher-

Tropsch synthesis. On iron, the CO is expected to be completely dissociated at synthesis
temperature. The concentration of CH, groups is therefore high and, in agreement with
observation, formation of higher hydrocartons is facilitated. On nickel, CO dissociation is more
difficult. Thus the concentration of CH, is expected to be lower, and in agreement with
observation, hydrogenation, with formation of rnethane, predominates. On tungsten and
molybdenum, which are poor Fischer - Tropsch catalysts, the carbide species are probably too
stable to be easily hydrogenated.

It has been observed that diazomethane, CH?h12, reacts on metal surfaces to give mainly
ethyiene, together with nitrogen. Presumably the ethylene forms by the simple dimerization
of CH, groups :

e\. rt ffi --> 
CH, = C1-1,

However, when a mixture of hydrogen and diazomethane is passed over Co, Fe, and
Ru, a linear hydrocarbon rnixture, similar to that produced in the Fischer - Tropsch synthesis,
is obtained. These data give strong support to a mechanism involving the dissociation of CO
and the formation of adsorbed CH, groups. It is interesting that this mechanism is essentially
the same as that proposed by Fischer and Tropsch in 1926,

The oil crisis of the 1970s has caused chemists to seek chemical raw materials from
sources other than petroleum, The Fischer - Tropsch process could compete with petroleum
if (1) the process sqlectively were improved (i.e. if high relative yields of particular hydrocarbons,
rather than a broad spectrum of hydrocarbons, could be obtained), (2) crudc oil were to become
even scarcer, and (3) coal were to become relatively inexpensive. Considerable effort is being

expanded to improve the efficiency and selectivity of the process.

******
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Question Pattern

SECTION - A (5x5=25 h'Xarhs)

Answer any FIVE, out of EICF{T.

StrCTlISN - 1B (5x15=?5 lvlarks)
Answer any FIVE out of EIGHT.

Marks : 101,)
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